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Collisions Near Midland Injure Seven
Fire After 
Crash Burns 

vElderly Man
William W. Bailey, 64, be

lieved a transient, was in an 
extremely serious condition 

Win Western Clinic-Hospital 
here late Saturday night 
i ^ m  injuries received in a 
three - automobile collision 
which turned into a burning 

. InferxK) about six miles east of Mid
land on U. S. Hlidiway 80 at 7:80 
p. m. Saturday. Dan Landers of 
Midland and T. L. Scott of Denrer, 
OoIOm also were injured in the ac
cident.

The crash occurred when the old 
model car driven by Bailey collided 
with the car of Scott Landers* car 
craahed into the other two. The 
cars of Scott and Bailey burst into 
flames after being sprayed with 
gae^lne.

Wreclcage from the crash was 
scattered altmg the highway for 

. more than 800 srards.
LaiMlers received bums about the 

hands and aims when he tried to 
pull Bailey from the flaming wreck
age. He also suffered a broken rib 
and head and leg injuries. Landers 
lives at 1101 West Illinois Street

Scott suffered a  slight knee in
jury. Mrs. Scott and their three- 
year-old daughter, Jane Lynn, es- 
oaped Injury.
Third-Degree Bams

Doctors said Bailey is suffering 
from third-degree burns of the body, 
multiple fractures of the right leg, 
head injuries, neck injuries, severed 
tendons in the right arm and is in 

«  stats of extreme shock.
■W Landers and the Scotts were tra

veling to Midland when the accident

Gratitude Ship Parade

Russiati'Flyers Arrhe

I
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occurred. Bailey was going east 
Bailey's vehicle is believed to have 

been traveling without lights.
W Scott said “something black** cut 
Kcross the road in front of him azKl 
his automobile struck i t  

Landers, traveling behind the 
Scotts, collided with the other two 
cars before he could pull to one 
side.

The car driven by Bailey had been 
eonverted into a crude pand  truck 
and was loaded with bedding, cook- 
11«  ntensfis, Ibdd sftfTfE in d  cloCh- 
h « . T t e . car and all 181 -ibontents 
were deetreged fegr ttic flH^

Three trudcs from thb Midland 
n r e  Department were dispatched to 
the crash to extinguish the blase,

Windy Blizzards 
Strike Again A t 
Northwest States

By The Amerietsif Prem 
New wind gusts swooped into the 

South Dakota^ebraska-Wyoming 
disaster area Saturday, churning up 

OTound mow and hampering rescue 
work.

Visibility dropped to lero a t Rapid 
. City. 8 . D., as north wind velocity 

reached 41 miles per hour. At Chad- 
ron. Neb., gusts of 30 miles per hour 

vrere  reported In mld-aftemoon, 
blowing snow which sifted into 
freshly cut roadways. A 40-mile wind 
h it Sinclair. W70., and visibility was 
cut'lqr snow to m e half mile.

Colder weather was moving into 
the area with the winds, sharpening 
the already bitter temperatures. To 
the North, the SaUmiay daytime 
medlTip did not go above four below 
OTo at Grand Pmka, N. D., and two 
below a t Blimarek. N J}.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, February 8 la the 38th 

anniversary of the founding of the 
Boy ScouU of America, chartered 
by the Congreu of the United 
States, as a program for all the 
boya of AmerVc^ and
* WHEREAS, the Boy Scout Pro
gram has effected the Uvea of IS,- 
lOOJXX) American boys' and ly n  

■j/mot 1910, atKi now has an active 
wnroUmcnt of 2,800.000 and

WHEREAS the Movement is 
launching a tworyear iwogtam tn  
**8trcngthen the Arm of Liberty** by 

^ v ln g  more boys a  richer expcrl- 
?looe and increase ita usefulnees to 

nation and
WHEREAS the Boy Scout Move

ment le a great factor in the proper 
training of youth in light of today's 
domcetie and world-wMe problems, 
and m a m  this annlvctMiy with 
the thema, * Adventure —  thafE 
Sooutlngt** and seeks to provide 
more fun and adventure as boys 
grow to Iboe the problems ai mgn-

* fNEA Tdepheio)
Crowds watch along lower Broadway. In the Wall Street bualness sec
tion. as the French “40 et 8“ freight car. loaded with gifts and art 
treasures for New York, passes during the “Gratitude Ship“ parade. 
Other freight cars are being sent to the various states with gifts.

Verbal Fireworks 
Spa^k Hearing On 
T a ft-H a rtle y  Law

WASHINGTON The Seiutte Labor Gommii-
tee climaxed ei^ht hours of public sg u ab b liiitflf  tllfd ■ 7 
night with Senator Neely (D-WVa) rotriig^^^Yon k iep  
your mouth shut” to Senator T aft (lEUObio).

Thus ended the sixth day of one-of the b i ^ r e s t  hear
ings in recent Senate history—a bearing on the T aft- 
Hartley Act and the Truman***

Seriously
Four persons were injured, 

two seriously, when two au
tomobiles collided head-on 
about two miles northwest of 
Midland on the Andrews 
Highway about 7 :35 p. m. 
Saturday.

Believed seriously injured 
are Mr. smd Mrs. J. C. Russell of 
505 North Colorado Street, Midland. 
Russell was found unconscious at 
the scene of the accident and was 
rushed to Western Clinic-Hospital 
by ambulance. X-ray pictures were 
taken to determine the extent of 
his injuries.

Mrs. Russell suffered head and 
chest injuries and was given plasma 
injections. She was believed the 
most seriously injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell were travel
ing north.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. House of 
Goldsmith were traveling toward 
Midland. House said he saw the 
warning lights of a truck which be 
believed was parked on the edge 
of the highway, and as he swerved 
his car to mU« the tnick it collided 
head-on with the Russel automobile. 
Later examination proved the truck 
waE parked just off the highway.

Neither Mf. nor Mrs. House wss 
believed seriously injured. Both suf
fered cuts about the head. House 
also received a bruised shoulder and 
Mrs. House had cuts on the back of 
the head and the hip. I t  was 
thought stitches would be required 
to close the hh> wound.
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(NEA Telephoto)
The two Russian flyers who took a flyer from Russia after they heard 
an American overseas broadcast about Virginia are interviewed iqxm 
their arrival at Westover Field, Mass. Left to right: Interiireter for 
the Russians, 1st L t Leonard Weigner of New York City, Russian 
Lts. Peter Pliigov and Anatole Barsov. The flyers will be given a  

seven-day tour of Virginia.

Stay Out 
Atlantic 
Soviet

LONDON — (̂ P>— Russia offered a

6 to I t

me

W ___
afrd to  help, in alt 

to  t t t í t m  thl8

Administration’s proposal to  
replace it with a new labor 
law.

During the long day and even
ing:

L Democrats accused Republicans 
o ' dragging out the hearings to 
make it impossible to finish by the 
February 10 deadline they have fix 
ed.

3. Senator Aiken (R-Vt) shot back 
that the Democrats were treating 
the propoeed bill purdy as-“a poll 
tlcal measure.“^

3. Senator '  Murray - (D-Mont) 
angrily accused a witness—Gerald 
D. Reilly, who helped write the  ̂
Taft-HarUey Act—of “double cross-' 
tng labor,“ and said Reilly “got In 
acre aa false pretenses.

4. Democrats ridiculed Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo) and disputed his pre
diction Congress will keep most of 
the Taft-Hartley provisions on the 
books.
Taft-Nedy Exchange

One of the Democrats was Neely. 
During his exchange with Taft, Taft 
said Neely was trying to “black- 
gxiard" a witness—Ludwig Teller, a 
New York lawyer—who had some 
good things to say about the law 
which bears Taft's name.

Just before Saturday night's 10 
p. m. closing time, Neely said he bad 
not heard Taf. use the word “black- 
ipiard“ but had read it In a news
paper.

Neely: “If he said that, he shame
fully violated the rules of the Sen
ate.“

*raft: “I-----.
Neely: *T have the floor. You keep 

your mouth shut until I  get 
th ro u ^ .“

Several senators exclaimed in pro
test. Taft tried to speak. Neely said: 
**If he will apologise, it win save 
me having to caU the senator g name 
£ don t want to use.** .

Taft: *T meant to say buDdoaa. J£
I  said bladqpiard, I witiidraw it and 
ask tha t it  be retracted from the 
rBOord,’* t

Directors Will 
Consider C. Of C , 
Committee Lists
Personnel of the 25 standing com

mittees of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce for 1948 will be adMUit- 
ted to the directors a t their first 
regular meeting of the-year Fsbni- 
ary 14. President R. D. Scruggs said 
Saturday.

Scruggs. Manager Delbert Down
ing and Assistant Manager De- 
Wajrne Davti have been working 
on the appointments the last several 
days.

The new committees ihU be call
ed for meetings soon after the as
signments have been approved, 
Scruggs said. They will adopt their 
own individual programs of work. 
The series of committee meetings 
will extend over a period of two 
weeks.

Downing said the sessions will 
constitute a  .clinic inasmuch as each 
committee win be aeked for sugges
tions for the entire organizatiaa to 
consider.

The overall program of work sub
mitted by chairmen of last yeer% 
steading committees also wm be 
coneidered by the  directors at thair

$Dollar Day$ Is 
Expected To Set 
New Records Here

DAHI w a be 
ha
all ñ l

Satarday 
li are ef- 

IfDOL,-
U U t DAYII vahMe than at aay 
tfeae sliiee the special evenU were 
alarted aevesal »4*»— aae.
UDOLLAE DAYSII are held here 
the fltst Menday e t eaeh aianth.

Spedala are adverthed In prae- 
ttealty all Unes ef aserrhandhe.

Shoppers fresa Midland and the 
Bsiai»iui trade area have Jam- 
packed sterev an prelpeaa ec- 
fssieiia, and aa even lafger tam - 
eot la expected Menday. Best- 
dents are arged te ahep aa early 
aa poasible m order to have first 
ehsñee at the amay pedals ef- 
fereÁ Seme «torea are petting on 
extra elerks te handle the an
ticipated erewda.

Many UDOLLAE DAYff ada 
appear in tkis hsne ef The Bc- 
perter-Telegraas, listing nnmer- 
eus iteam being effered Menday 
at extra fec ia l prices.

Monday Is ffDOLLAE DAT|f 
in Midland.

Stocks Crash To 
New Low Levels

NEW YORK — (/P)—  Stxjck prices cracked to the low 
est average level of the year in a fast two-hour session 
Saturday.

It was the second drop in a row. Friday, $800,000,- 
000 was chopped off the m arket values of all shares and 
Saturday another $1,200,000,000 was lopped off.

5* Saturday’s dive was the 
steepest since November 9

February 14 matting, S e r tw  hatad. 
He urged mambsEa to atody v the 
program whieh waa included in thk 
annual report dlatributed 
to the members. | h  Invltad m 
tions on additiok^ projeota." 
racommendatioos may be made kx 
writing or by oQotacttng the Obiun< 
bar’s office.

Pfop«rty To Bo Sold,. 
A t Tox Solo Moreh I

Official notieea have been 
here on the achedphd etJe Ja  
hurga amount of dtp propat ty» i |  |L ^  
tax aala March L Thé iaoper|r'm - 
ehidea lota and' parte, of i1oCs> ofr 
which dty. oouoiy, achool û d  Oale 
tana long have bean'dalhKegnL >  

toteX ot 21 ta i ’u _ 
them com ing moré tta ii’ anárjplM 
o< prom ty . bava baan filed'And 

Ila of the piopatty 
!Ovad by the Dietftot Ö k a rtW  
Moat tigli

la owned lá^lpétikw Wfrn o fiijIS ite

Colder Wèàlher Is * 
Due In North Texas

• /  By The Aaaaelated Piata . 
Sklea dearad oyer moat oC T to- 

Saturday- ' Thmpgraturea w en
<k- « ^ • > > ''

dua i&«4lMi 
ahà  ̂  South: plaÉag Igr 

afterHÎaL, TIm  o f e  
frapf tn

ttt'- fb é  ibôé  DcoÉi
^l^i^oayone^ark

Missing Youth Now 
BelioYed Runaway

Charles Garvin, 15-year-old aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Garvin of 
1207 South Big Spring Street here, 
still had not been located late Sat
urday night but relatives and police 
are at the opinion he ran away from 
heme. He was the object of an in
tensive search Friday whan search
ing parties combed a wide area 
aouth of here in an effort to locate 
him. I t  was first believed he had 
gone hunting and posslbiy met with 
an accident

Police Chief Jack BUngton said 
• t  least two peraoDs reported aaelng 
the boy h itd i hiking on East U. S. 
O phw a/ 80 with asatteaae and rifle. 
C m  mail td d  XUtngton he a w  the 
boy eatdi a  ride Thtiraday morn
ing. going east . ^

The boyh older aiaMr aald they 
now have found a auitcaa snisatng 
trom hie home. I t  was need for ator- 
Ins game Army dottiing 'wliloh the 
boy would be .able to wear. Slnoe 

DO of h k  own ejoUitng it m fln g . 
thk Ektar beBm a ha took « a a a t t -  

la and the dothlng ft oontaIpBd.

Legislature To Get 
New Plans To Curb 
Juvenile Delinquency

AUSTIN —(Æ̂— A double-bar
reled jdooeering plan aimed a t pre
venting and curing juvenile dehn- 
quency.hi ^Tgas win be laM before 
tift tàkM éia ia  th l i  .week:

The p i n  ft tha t of the 'Texas 
Tfmtidag Bdmol Code Oommiatno— 
ftyîagftfttore rra ta rt body which 
boa, Juit n d a d  l i  inoBtha «Wprwia 
into interwoven problems of 
qim ey and the stated institutions 
for.oorreotion.
. The finding that the state is mak- 

Ik i “mockery“ of juvenile rehabUi- 
tatton and recommendation for im
mediate creation of a youth develop
ment council were termed by Gov. 
Beauford H. Jeeter as “forthright 
and rtialknging.” Tlie rn o r t  says 
the state training schools are fail
ing to do the job.

The commission's proposal would 
have the youth council consist of 
six “Influential dtlxens recognised 
for their interest in the welfare of 
youth,“ eight state officials whose 
duties touch on child life,-and two 
other members recommended by the 
first 14. Law would specify the state 
officials. The governor woiiid ap- 
pdn t the others.

On th a t day the m arket was 
swamped with post-election selling 
orders.

Seventy-one stocks plunged to 
new lows for 1948-49 and Indivi
dual losses ranged from fractions

Liquor-By-Drink 
Bill Readied For 
Calendar O f House

AUSTIN —(4V- A bill permitting 
sale of liquor by the drink was filed 
Saturday for introduction in the 
House of Representatives.

By Rep. A. J. Vale of Rio Grande 
City, the measure would authorise 
the Liquor Control Board to Issue 
dispenser’s permits“ for establish

ments which could sell for consump- 
tion on the premises liquors con
taining ia excess of 14 per cent al- 
cohol but not more than 50 per 
cent alootioL

That would open the door on 
Mftthaiu and oockteJls now barred 
under Texas liquor laws.

said
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N«v«r Thought Of 
Using Own Pioduct

-NEW TOBX 
8e*ae*qr inks tole S'

to more than three points. Hardest 
hit weie the stocks of such basic 
industriM as steel, oil, rubber, and 
railroads.

Wall Street blamed deflation and 
^falling commodities. Professional 
elements In the financial district 
accounted for most of the activity.

Sake amounted to 790,000 s h a ^  
latgeto for any Saturday since Nov
ember 6.

Tern
average of 

80 Stocks lost t i  points a t 63.4. the 
widest drop since two fuS points 
were clipped from the average on 
November 9. The average now is at 
the year’s low first established on 
January 3, which in turn was a low 
since November 30.

Some of the larger losses includ
ed U. 8. Steel. National Steel. Gen
eral Motors. Chrysler, Goodrich. U. 
8 . Rubber, Montgomery Ward. Oli
ver Corporation. Consolidated Natu
ral Gas. Kenneoott Copper, Ameri
can Smelting, du Pont, Dow Chon- 
caL American Tobacco and Skelly 
OU.

At Chicago prices of cotton, lard 
and some other commodities tumb
led also, continuing a trend which 
started earlier in the week.

Big School Bond 
Issue Is Approved 
By Kermit Voters

HERMIT — V o liS t^ t the Hermit 
Independent School District Satur
day approved the issuance of $1,- 
400,000 worth of bonds for school 
Imiixovements In a special election 
held hm%.

'The vote, exceptionally light, was 
133 for the issuance of the bonds 
and 16 against, acomtilng to com
plete but imoffidal retxums.

Proceeds of the bond Isssue win 
be used to erect a new senior high 
scbo(d idaht and to double the sfte 
of the Primary BuUding. Tfte pres
ent junior and senior high school 
buildings win be modernised and re
modeled for use as s  two-buUdinf 
junior high plant Other improve
ments also are planned.

pact to Norway Sunday after tacitlv wamiBff the Sesiufi- 
navian country against joining an Atlantic Pact witK Uis 
United States and W estern Europe.

The Soviet Ambassador to Norway handed Dr. 
vard Lange, Norwegian foreign minister, a note 
day containing the offer, the Moscow radio said in a 
cast heard in London. . •" ,**

On January 29 Russia asked Norway’s attituda tototoBd 
the Atlantic Pact, pointing out th a t the two cooBtries^bftd

^ a  common frontier. NòrWiló^ 
reply was made February. !• 

The latest Russian notk 
said the Soviet U nion'oóidfl 
not agree-with Norway th á t  
the Atlantic 1 Pact -wouV 
meet the aims of tbs.Uftliad Nè* 
tions.

Russia also dsdarsd NOrvay “fafi- 
sd to givs a dear rsply” as . |a  
whether Norway would pm ntt 
elgn bases to bs estabUsftsd oo NbI* 
weglan territory. , »

The Soviet note said tt)e t a * » -  
ion of Norway in tbs Atiantfci W e t 
“can isad to Norway beins invotoed 
in a  policy of a  particular 
of powers pursuing far-t 
grestlvs alma”

Russia' declared' tba nations an* 
visiooed as mem ban of tba AtlaD« 
tic pact to be “a l estii ctad gapqp* 
ing of states whldi do not afta ;a l 
consolidating peace and 'tntorfra- 
tional security.“ "
Te End Any DeaMs 

The projoBted pact would indada 
the United S ta t^  Canada. Brtt- 
ain. Fiance, P^dglum, th e  TlklTfti 
lands and Luxembourf. Hortoir« 
Denmaik and other nations bSla 
been spoken of ss Joining t t  

*1716 Soviet note said Norwayli 
February 1 rejrty oontainsd a  “i n 
gestion that the threat of-atftftk 
could emanate from the Soviet Dft- 
ton.” Riiesia said such a iim ss  
tion “is void of any fouadafioo* 
and bsspoks her frftndly attttudt 
toward Norvty.

The noteVaid Russia, «to oEdto 
to eliminato any doubt a t  to the 
intentions o¿ the USSR, 
to the Norwegian 
oonciusian of a'
with the USSR and tto s  to  pot 
end to apy dotibta.” ^

Àmencòri L éod( 
PreporéràtV'
Soviet A lfe^ tiòM  :

WASHINQVMI —0p>— 
leaders wem tepocted ready Satur
day to eammi V onrej that . t b a  
price of its memberftilp- in ttia zpo- 
posea North AfiatMle PaetiktoTba 
rsaaonahft * ’ * v . > « t -

In'substance re«>onsible eutitori* 
Lies predietea, ' Fori 
Nalvard Lanqt wlU bs told 
this week the AUentlc 
to his country mainly «0 bolstor Ito 
own defenses and coordiaato' Ms 
strategy With Um gread dsltn f tre 
scheme, of aU the Anted Wegtom 
nationa * '

These same officials rejected the 
suggestion—poeed fay the w»«— 
in a note to> Norway laet week tlisl 
the Unitod tiUtes might require 
Norway to provide forward laiiltorys 
bases against the Soviet thfitok..

I t  was eaid ttiat bftofar as :-tos 
Western graod atrategy tttoMT.oa- 
base eetabtfthmento,'^tosae aM pdt 
ottiton ot stnkiag power wtfgS bs 
loeatod a m a  to'tbe rear, away fpoà 
th s s e y -Weet o  tn afgar,' :

ferreo- Saturdey with liwaitnr Ooo- 
Dally <D-Ttous>, rheliiakn irf flto 
Senate Foreign Rtoatiaqi Om b bH- 
tee, and 'Senator vamftBbmg Ol- 
Mich) ranklnf miwnfitr  Slember ei 
the committee. 00 the 
Pact project ae the 
winged towarl Waftilngtoa to fliM 
out about ft. ,

Repeal O f  
Gasoline Tax 
Is Proposed

AUSTIN —(Æ)—  A bill to 
repeal the four-cent per gal
lon sales tax on gasoline and 
replace it with a one-cent 
per gallon tax on processing 
combustible fuels was prepared Sat
urday for introductioa in the House 
of Representatives.

Rep. Davis Clifton of Fanners- 
vllle is author of the measure.

He holds one of the top priority 
numbers for introduction of his bill, 
which means it will be in Itoe for 
early consideration.

Clifton said his bill would bring 
the state approximately $115,00(M100 
ann\ially compared with |72.000to0 
realized from the 4-cent gasoline 
tax paid by automobile and truck 
drivers.
Would YIdd Mare Money 

Clifton said the one-cent i>er gal
lon tax cm processing combustibto 
fuels would yield more money than 
the four-oent sales tax because “this 
new tax would apply not only to 
gasoline but also to such things as 
naptha, butane, propime and all 
other combustible fuels.“

He noted aleo that “a large ma
jority of the gaeoltne prodaced In 
Texac is not eold in Texas; there
fore. no tax revenue is realfted by 
the state on gasoline going out of 
the state.“ . • ‘

“The processors would pay one 
cent on every gallon of combustible 
fuel they produced,“ continued 
Clifton. “Naturally, they will pass 
that tax on to the consumer, but the 
motorist will still save three cents 
because he won’t  be pasring a sales 
tax on gasoline.“

Byars Gets Five-Year 
Sentence For Murder

BROWNSVILLE. —<PV- Michael 
H. Byars was found guilty here 
shortly before noon Saturday of the 
strangulation and suffocation slay 
Ing last August of his wife, Juanita 
Byars.

Judge Arthur A. Klein of 107th 
District Court, pronounced sentence 
of five years after the jury brought 
ir  their verdict of guil^ of murder 
without malice.

Travis Smith, a member of the 
defense counsel, said he was pre
paring a motion for retrial which 
le plans to Introduce Monday.

The Indictment against Byars 
charged be strangled his wile and 
then set fire to the bed upon which 
her prostrate form lay last August 
10.

Prosecutors contended there was 
enmity between Byars and hft 
wife. They also contended be killed 
her to ooÁeet on a  $10jm  life in
surance policy whldi he had taken 
out on her and which named hhn 
ai> beneficiary.

Carbon monoxide caused the 
death of Mrs. Byars, aooordlng to 
testimony of Derwood NoOner. 
State Department of Public Safety 

chemist
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OAAAHA, NEB. — (AP)—  L ik t PtginM iitt of 
on ormy, snow bo ttlo fi wort cBsporsod Sohirdoy 
night on o biocul now bliEsord fio n t covoring throo 

'tfo fo t— ^Wyoming, Sooth Ookoto ond N obm ko.,
WASHINGTON —-  (AP) — The Senate-House 

.^ n t &onofnic Committee Saturday scheduled pub
lic''round-table discussions'' beginning Tuesdoy to 
study how’ for" recent price and employment 
"ore going to take us."^  ̂ ^  '

WASHINGTON —(A P)_ Economie
nirtw H on A ipm onts o f coltoto to  
■ loppM llN M ng dorifieotion o f fhoto il^ l

Ui-Ï. 4/-

been

I, It,'wop
MINNEAPOLIS --i(AP)— The Minneapolis

orticle Sundoydbld it hod 
ftive^Russion àkvnen thqt

in
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Ex«cutivM Visit Oil 
CoQCtmi In Midland

ThO OCflMi «C «UndÄItI Oil Com 
pony of Texas, Phillipe Pttroletim
Company and Oulf Oil Corporation, 
ln Midland, were extra busy lost

■ech of Um ttuoe companies were 
vlaltid b f dolegatloDe ot company 
executlres from headquarters.

McCollum Promoted 
To Ponca C/fy Post

B. y . McOoUum. formerly region-* 
ol petroleum engineer for Continen* 
tol Od «Company at Port Worth, 
hoe beer promoted to be assistant 
purohoslnc Ofent for the concern at 
Pottoa City. Wlm.

McCollum joined the concern ten 
yean ago oe a roustabout at Sunioe, 
N. M Jle serred in various assign
ments in the Permian Basin, in- 
cludint that of divlsioo petroleum 
engineer m Midland.

Cabot Re-Locates 
Offices In Midland

Cabot Carbon Compohy't Per
mian Basin district land and ge
ological offices are now at 300 East 
WoU ItreM .in Midland. The con
cern formerly was located at 400 
West Illinois Ave.

J. W. Hunt is district landman. 
T. U. Stoll is district geologist. Mrs. 
Mary Doyle Is office secreury.

ColUctor To Assist 
In Tax Proparation

Deputy Collector William HL Har
rison of the Internal Revenue Ser
vice will be in his office In the Mid
land County Courthouse March 1- 
11 to assist citizens in the prep
aration of individual income tax re
turns, John B. Dunlap, acting col
lector for the Second District of 
Texas, announced. Office hours will 
be from 8:S0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Dunlap sold existing laws do not 
impose this duty upon the service, 
but it desires to assist wherever 
possible to the extent permitted by 
available personnel.

Residents are invited to take ad
vantage of the free service.

1éú2íi£í¡ú>

[L@(è
James C. VJatson

O ijL

East Lea 
Exploring McKee

Murphy Schedules 
W ildcat Test Into 
Gaines San Andres

A Wildcat teat into the San An- Gas showed at the surface In 11
dres formation of the middle Per
mian in South-Central Gaines 
County Is to be started during Feb
ruary by C. H. Murphy & Company.

It will be that concern's No. i E. 
T. ODantel, located 660 feet from 
east and 1.M0 feet from north lines 
of section 16, block C-44, psl survey, 
which puts it about two miles south
east of the town of Saminole.

The San Andres is expected to 
come in above 5,700 feet. Drilling! 
is to ba with rotary tools. |

Murphy 6e Company has a block i 
of approximately 3,000 acres sur-1 
rounding the drillsitc.

minutM. The gas volume was not 
gauged nor estlmaUd.

No fluid came to the top while 
the teeter wee open. Operator woe 
pulling the drill ^pc. at loot report.

This exploration is reported by 
unofficial sources to be high to a 
small Wolicamp producer nearby.

Rtagan Pay Opantr 
To Btgin Potanfiol

A potential test was started Bat- 
! urdey at Plymouth Oil Company 
' No. 1-46 KUlott, discovery from the 
Bend lime of the Pennsylvanian in 

: Weet-Central Upton County, one 
; mile northeast of the Benedura 
' area.

Toul depth is 10411 feet. The de
velopment was flowing 12 barrels o( 
oil per hour from pay at 104M-616 
feet, natural, prior to ■tarting the 
Initial production teet.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 46, block 
Y. MKAT survey.

CLBVKNOn C?n>ERGOE8 
•CBOEXT AT TEMPLE

Arch Clevenger, Midland drilling 
contractor, is recovering from me- 
jor eurgery in Scott & White Hos
pital at Temple. Texas. He imder- 
went the operation lost Wednesday.

Mrs. Clevenger and their daugh
ter, Mrs. James D. Martin, and her 
three children are In Temple with 
Clevenger.

COLLIBION REPORTED 
Police reported e collision Friday 

between cars of E. M. Ray and T. 
O. PUHimoy at the intersection of 
Illinois end Big Spring Streets. 
No injuries xere reported.

Phone 2115

DA7IS
OPHOLSTEBY CO.
^ P u rn itv re  U phoig terinf 

en d  Ropoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Upton Wildcat Gives 
Up Current Section

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
given up efforts to develop produc
tion at its No. 1-A TXL, North- 
Central Upton County wildcat, from 
open hole at 13,105-191 feet, and Ls 
to plug back to 12.828 feet, to .start 
perforating and testing from that 
point upward.

The 13.106-191 foot zone was 
washed with 250 gallons of mud acid 
and treated with 3.000 gallons of 
regular acid.

After swabbing out the acid load 
and residue operator swabbed the 
formation for an extended period.
No signs of petroleum, or of forma
tion water were developed.

This venture topped the Ellen- 
btirger at 12430 feet. It had con
siderable amounts of free oil and 
some gas In drlUstem tests between 
12430 feet and about 12400 feet.

The project did not flow any oil 
from that zone, but the shows were
sufficient to cause many observers,^  ^
to think that they can be complet-! ( j u IT Mr III w O S in g

"■"I In Winkler Devonian
A string of casing is cemented at 

13,087 feet. The bottom of the El- 
lenburger, above 13.293 feet, the 
total depth drilled, made water.

The producing ability of the oil 
carrying section of the Ellenburger 
In this wildcat should be determin
ed in the near future.

It also showed for possible pro
duction from the Wolfsamp. of the 
lower Permian and from the Penn
sylvanian.

This prospective new field opener 
la 30 miles south and slightly west 
of Midland, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 31, block 
40, TP survey, T-4-8.

Mognolio D««p«nt 
Goines Proiptctor

Magnolia Petroleum Company was 
continuing to search for the South
east Gaines County Ellenburger 
with Its No. 1 Hicks, deep wildcat 
14 miles southwest of the town of 
Lamesa and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of tract 16, leeigue 
273, Lovliig C8L survey.

Last report had it below 12479 
feet, penetrating shale. The deep 
sone Is hoped for at any time.

An oil string was to be run Into 
the Northeast Winkler County De
vonian at Gulf Oil Corporation No. 
135-1 Keystone, recent flowing dis
covery from that formation. 660 
feet from north and 1480 feet from 
west lines of section 2, block B-1, 
psl survey, 14 mile anortheast of 
Kermlt.

The development was bottomed 
on 9,774 feet in the pay zone after 
rimnlng surveys. The casing was to 
be set around 9,636 feet 0rlor to 
completion from the current horl- 
zone as a new discovery.

f l U D O G R f l P H ?
Hcnr* yea so*« if?  
Hoord if?  Tríod if?

Do yo« kaow w kof 
i f  COB do fo r yoa?

Kowono# Has Gas 
On Andrews Test

Kewanee Oil Gas Company No. 
1-C University wildcat on the 
northeast side of the Shafter Lake 
multi-pay field In North-Central 
Andrews County, and 660 feet from 
south and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 13. block 13. 
University survey, took a driUstem 
test in the Wolfcamp, lower Per
mian. at 8.540-8,604 feet.

The tester was open six hours.

A r t  t(\âta\

Davanion Devtiaps 
Shaws In Androws

Slight show.s developed from the 
Devonian in Central-Southwest An
drews County at Champlin Refin
ing Company No. l-I  Unlveralty, 
wildcat between the West Parker- 
Devonian and the Block 12 fields.

A drillstem test was run at 
8407-8.430 feet, with the tool open 
one hour and 30 minutes. Recovery 
was 130 feet of oil and gas cut drill
ing mud.

This prospector, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 27, 
block 12. University survey, was 
drilling ahead from 8,460 feet in 
lime. Another test Is scheduled 
shortly.

HOBBS, N. M.-BUnoiliid OR 6t 
Gas Company No. 3-B Alexander, 
wildcAt in lo s t Lm  County, about 
midway betw66fi Robte and Bunioi, 
w u  in the spotUfht at the e&d of 
the week, os it drilled ahead in the 
McKee section of the Simpson, be
low 9418 feet.

This venture kwated adjacent to 
the Sluggs field, where the preduc* 
ttoh a  from the lower Permian 
above 8,000 feet, a  3,189 feet from 
north and 1J60 feet from west lines 
of section 5-21s-37e.

It entered the McKee sand at 
9,680 feev. Itie  tool was open for 40 
minutes. Recovery was 15 feet of 
drilling mud, with no shows of oil, 
gas or water.
Eneeantered Water 

Operator deepened to 8,780 feet 
on>‘ tried another drillstem teet. The 
effort was uneueceesftil. The hole 
WM then drilled on to 9411 feet and 
a one hour and 48 minute drillstem 
test w u  token with the packer at 
8,866 feet.

Recovery was 80 feet of drUUxit 
mud, 180 feet of tes cut drilling 
mud. 180 feet of salt water and gas 
cut mud. and 1480 feet of gas cut 
salt water.

It u  expected that th a  p ro a ^ to r 
will be continued until the Blen- 
burger U found and teated.
Oa Csosplstln Teat

Stonollnd and C. L. Norsworthy, 
Jr„ No. 1-U State, six and one-half 
miles south of Hobbs, and 880 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
3-20s-S8e, was on a plugged back 
bottom of 7,140 feet in lower Per
mian lime, and woe taking potential 
test to complete os a small oil wall 
and a ne« discovery.

In the lost test token before the 
potential gauge was started the well 
pumped 40 barrels of oil and 28 bar- 
r ta  of water in 24 hours.

The section making the oil, be
tween 6.900 feet anc 7,149 feet had 
been treated a ith  acid.

'nils development drilled to e to
tal depth of 10,006 feet in granite. 
None of the formations between 
7.149 feet end 10,006 feet logged any 
indications of possible production. 
Extensien Sets Casing 

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 6-0 State, one half mile south
west extender to the Wichita-Al- 
bany production In the Monument- 
Paddock field in East-Central Lea 
County, and located 1.880 feet from 
north ant 1,880 feet from west lines 
of section l-20s-36e, was bottomed 
at 7408 feet in the lower Permian 
and «’as drilling out cement In 
5 1/2-inch casing which had been 
set at the total depth.

This project has proven for an ex
tension to the Wichlta-Albany pro
ducing area of that region.

During a drillstem test at 7.178- 
'406 feet the project flowed 79.40 
barrels of 37.9 gravity oil In five 
hours. Gas-oil ratio was 1.637-1. i 

Top of the Wlchita-Albany was 
called at 6,958 feet.

Stanolind No. 1 South Mattix un it,'

. Afseroda Mo. 1 HamfitoO, LNO 
feet from south and west lines of 
aeetion 88>i8i*8le, end ten mum 
60et of tae Lovingtoii pool, was at a 
total depth df llJM  feet in Mme 
and shale and was fishing for lost 
tO(^.

Amerada No. i -CA s u te . in 
Northeast Lea County, and teo feet 
from south and east lines Of seo> 
Uon »>109«36e. hod profteeeed be
low 8451 feet in lime otM was bor- 
ong ahead.

Amerada No. 1-BTA SUte. 1480 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 3-12s-33c, in Northwest Lea 
County, had penetrated post 74M 
feet in lime and was eontinuing to 
drill.

Amerada No. l Rose, about ten 
milee east and a little north of the 
Lovtngton field, and 1460 feet from 
north one west lines of section 35- 
16s-38e, was drilling below 6,498 
*e«t In lime.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 cox-FMerol, eiatod I2,000«foot 
wUdeat, 680 feet frmn eouth and 
west lines of section l-9e-38e, and 
four and one-half miles north and 
one-half mile east of the initial pro
ducer from the Devonian in the 
Crossroads field, is drilling below 
10,424 feet in lime ahd shale. It Is 
to continue to around 18400 feet to 
try to locate and explore the De
vonian.
Ufillstem Test

Magnolia No i Betenbaugh, five 
miles northwest of the Croeero€uls 
field, and 680 feet from south and 
west lines of section l3-0s-88e. Is 
at a total depth of 4,828 feet in Per
mian lime. It tried a drliletem test 
at 4.799-4428 feet. The packer failed 
and the effort was unsucceeaful.

Operator was preparing the make 
anothe, attempt to run a drlllatem 
test at last report.

Mid-Continent No. 1-B U. D. Saw
yer, 680 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from west lines of eectlon 34- 
9j-36e, end a south outpost to the 
-Iscovery of the Crossroads-Devo
nian field, and which has itself dis
covered production of approximately 
15 barrels per hour In the lower 
Mlsslsslpplan, was coring ahead be
low 12464 feet in dolomite and lime. 
UnlMdet' Cleon OU

This venture took a drillstem tost 
at 12476-480 feet, with the tester 
open for two and one-half hours. 
A 2,430-foot water blanket was used. 
Opera to. pulled 3,789 feet of dfy 
drill pipe and then 1,440 feet of the 
water blanket was recovered. Then 
4,330 feet of clean oU was unloaded. 
After that 3,160 feet of heavily oil 
and gas cut drilling mud. and 730 
feet of water with a slightly salty 
taste was recovered. Origin of the 
water has not been (^finitely de
termined. Some o be^ers  think It 
was part of the water blanket.

Rate of oil fill up was estimated 
at 15 barrels per hour. Since the 
eat which developed the oil the 

project has been coring ahead.
The last core reported was at 12,

Regan Goes To Bat 
For Small O r a t o r s ; 
Asks Law Revisions

WARHINOTON —<4>)— Rep. Ken 
lUiaB. Midland, Texas, told a Sen 
ate committee PHday he did not be- 
U8V6 report* of ofl JMitogei m tim  
country and added that if ont 
thm tene  the atuattoo eon be 
racted by giving *tbe small operators 
a chance."

R eftn  told the Senate Interior 
Committee email operator! in T ta- 
•e mmplain that shipdMDte of pipe 
to th i Boet injured thClr bUal 
OMa.

R* iokl that after the war the 
small operators were doiied pipe 
which went to the For East and os 
a result oil from that area now is 
coming into this country at a rate 
of "800,000 to 800400 barrels a 
day.”

'nM’optratms, he sold, "ibould 
bt iiven the some treatment now 
os they were during the war."

Regoh also urged that the leasing 
laws of the United States be mod
ernized.
Obeolete Lease Laws

He said under the "obeolete” 
laws oil exploration by responalble 
oonoems la being retarded. He oon- 
tended that under preeent 0(»di- 
uems "tome ahorp ahooter" tiee up 
federal land by leoaiog up to 1400 
scree at 60 cents on sere tor two 
years In hope of finding oU, or la 
hope of telling the lease.

"The present leasing law is 
sloppy," he eoid, "and is not pro
ductive of money the government 
should be receivhig."

Regan interrupted the teetlmooy 
of Jamee Boyd, director of the 
Bureau of Mlnee to moke his stoU- 
ment. \

Boyd urged the oonunlttee to 
provide for more exploration of 
mineral and oil reaourcoa. He sold 
it Is necessary to mine ore and 
produce oil and gas Mientifically 
to conserve the suppUee.

a possible discovery from the lower i R*po^**T
Permian In Southeast Lea County, 
and located 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of soctlon l5-a4s-37e, 
was making hole below 6,971 feet In 
lime and dolomite.
Te Make Mere Hole 

Cities Service Oil Company No.

of dolomite and lime, with slight 
porosity, but «'ith no sigxu of oil. 
It is to continue coring.

This project is low geologically to 
the same company’s No. 1-A Sa'#- 
yer, the Devonian discovery in the 
Crossroads field. It has not yet en-

l-V SUU. outpost to J. C. G l o w e r  I ‘«red the Devonian. However It la |

GOP Solon Suggests 
Caution On Controls

WASHINGTON — UP) — A top- 
ranking Republican sold Saturday 
price and employment declines 
meim rent controls nuty not be 
needed much Itmger.

For the same reoeon. he urged 
Congress to await developments be
fore handing Preeldent Turman an
ti-inflation powers he asks.

The lawmaker. Rep. Wolcott of 
Michigan, senior OOP member of 
the House hanking Oommlttee, sug
gested a six-months "os is" contin
uation of rent celUnga. The Pres
ident wants the law strengthened 
and extexided two years.

Wolcott sold short term action is 
“the sensible thing." He questioned 
whether any rent controls at all 
will be needed much longer.

“I believe,” Wolcott told reporters, 
“‘we should give consideration to 
extending the controls ‘as is’ to Oc
tober 1, to see what happens to the 
economy in the next 90 days. This 
should have a bearing on whether 
we need to continue the controls 
at all."

The same attitude should apply, 
he added, to Truman's call for oth
er controls, such as stand-by powers 
over prices, wages and allocations.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDU P—
Winter Weather Piays 
Tricks Oh Oil Industry

By MAX B- SKBLTON
HOUSTON —<iP>— Tile weather 

has been playing tricks on the oil 
industry. Weather that hod h 
expected to the Bast turned up in 
the week

Eastern hltnerds of a year ago 
brought ' many headochea. to soy 
nothing ef gdliasm from OongriM. 
and definite dktpt were by
the Èoatmrr to prevent supply and 
demand ptoMame this Winter.

portieuiar emphasis wie placed en 
In wealing heaMng fUM on otoofea 
When the first ecAd spell htt a few 
weeks ego stocks dwarfed year earl
ier figures.

There was confidence tay  oO 
shortooes this Winter would be tem
porary pondi tions resulting only 
bom soon matters os tronoportatlon 
hardships caused by the weather tt- 
sMf.

So for, however. Winter has been 
abnormally severe in the West and 
Southwest and many residents in the 
East have been wondering if snow 
would ever arrive.

The situation has been a tonic to 
oil man. Ths severest cold spells have 
hit areas where petroleum and re
fined produett ore the moet plenti
ful.

Two of ths few warnings of possi
ble heeting fuel suptdy troublee to 
be mode this Winter have been In 
Texas, a stats that in 1948 produeed 
ovw 1400400400,000 cubie feet of 
natural gas and over 40 per osnt of 
the nation’s crude oU.
Nerth Texas WonMd 

North Texas areas twice have been 
warned to take it easy on consump
tion of natural gas dxtring record 
low temperature periods.

This shift In "danger areas" per
mits ths industry to moke adjust
ments in production and refinery 
operations with greater certainty 
while planning for future months.

Automobile mileage is expected to 
break all records next Bummer. Booh 
additional mile will require addi
tional gasoline.

All fuel oil stodu continue well 
ahead of a year ago. Gasoline, gain
ing rapidly during the Winter ace- 
son, is 12,000,000 barrels ahead, light 
fuel oU 27400,000, heavy fuel oil 
84.000400 and keroeene 11400,000.

Meanwhile, the industtyW cycle

oC cutbSMks ie pteKtam B0 ipeed. 
Additional etude oil proAttoClon re- 
duettons become effective in 
Oklahoma and Mlaslsrtppi Iswi

ReftaMry opmaSSone are beii« iw> 
duoed gradually, o a i  AmMbasi MB̂  
treleum InstttoSe reports iBnl ior 
the week ended January 28 etude oA 
runs to tUDs dropped on average efs 
88.000 barrels dally.

The cutbacks still ore Being Bt- 
MButed to on end ef supply MMtt- 
agae but rumifx of probilM pnee 
deellnae w tthtt the next tme or 
three manias giww loud« and iBUd- 
er.

OIL LEGlBLA'nON
Illinois—members of the minols 

Petroleum Mirketers 
have boon osksd to 
a posable attempt to hike the etatcB 
gasoline too,

Texas—the State Senate has re-, 
ceived a seooxMl bill which would t 
authorise cooperative agreements 
for devek^ing oad Operating od 8r 
gas fieidc.

Wsshiiwton -three "divoroeaunt* 
bills in the Senate would forbid pro
ducers of oil from parttdpattng la 
marketing optratione. and would 
sever pipe line and water 
tation from production and 
ing.

ue twolftto^
yeoi^—D yei^

HEBE AND THERE
«ansas has recorded 

new oil pool of the new 
and Riot, Tulsa, plan a 9400 toot 
wildcat In Wrid County. Colorado 

. . PhilUpe Petroleum, along with 
Stonollnd OU 6k Oos, Magnolia M*-.. 
troleum, Ouli OU, SkoUy Oil. and 
Oklahoma Natural Oos has o o m ^ t-  
ed {Bans for a 18.000 toot wildcat 
teet in Bouthwestem Orody County. 
Oklahoma . . . BboU Oil has bud
geted 824,000.000 far a worid-wide 
reeeorch program, muoh of xrhkh 
wUl be concentrated In laboratories 
in Texas, Illinois, and Californio.

You wiU not have to worry about 
getting a wound infected If you 
wear a new plastic film dreeeing. 
The new dresing is mode of a nylon 
derivative film. It is bocterla- 
proof but, at the some time, keepe 
the wound dry in spite of b o ^  per
spiration.

k  S ill POI IVIIT 
, m iN f  N il!

In Stock: Wood and Steel Desks, 
Carbon PapefX, National Loose Leaf 
Supplies. Fine Printing.

HOWARD SALES CO.
211 E. WoU Phone 28U

Stanotex 1>3 Brown 
Finding Mora Pay

SUndsrd Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1-3 Brown, one location south 
of the discovery weU for flowing 
production from the Canyon lime of 
the Pennsylvanian, to open the 
North Snyder field in North-Cen
tral Scurry County, continues to 
find more pay.

In the latest drillstem test at 
16.444-98 feet, the weU flowed oU 
I at the rate of 37 barrels per hour.
: This section hsd not been pre- 
; vlously tested. The tool was open 
' one hour and 20 minutes. Oaa 
' showed at the surface in four min
utes and oU started flowing out at 

I- ( Continued on Page 3 )
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No. 1 State discovery from the upper 
Permian In South-Central Lea 
County, when at a total depth of 
3,966 feet in upper Permian lime, 
swabbed six hours.

Average rtcovery was 2.4 barrels 
of fluid per hour during that period. 
The fluid was half oil and half 
water. TJie exploration will drill 
deeper and try to find more and 
better pay In the Permian.

That venture Is located 1.980 feet 
from north and east lines of seetkm 
16-31s-34e.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Shipp, wildcat in East-Central 
Lea County, 660 feet from north and 
1460 feet from east lines of section 
20-18s-37e, snd thrM miles west of 
(he northwest side of the shallow 
Hobbs field, was boring ahead from 
9431 feet in lime.
De«l» Preepeet CenUnnes 

Kewanee Oil 6c Oos Company, et 
al. No. 1-36 Boish, deep wildcat m 
West-Central Lea County, surround
ed by producers in the shallow Mol- 
jemor field, 884 feet from north and 
west lines of section 28-17s-33c, iuul 
reached IO40O feet In Pennsylvanian 
Ume and shale, and was drilling 
ahead.

This exploration'had shown some 
Interesting signs of oil and gas in 
some of the formations below 9,000 
feet. Some observers think that if 
no better indications of production 
are found some sort of a discovery 
might be completed from (he oil 
aones already drilled through at this 
venture.

The last drillstem teet reported 
was St 10410-366 feet. The tool was 
open 30 minutes. Recovery was the 
1400-foot water blanket and 10 feet 
of drilling mud, with no shows of 
oU. gas or water.

Operator- have not revealed how 
much deeper it will be carried.
Sett Bxrfoee Pipe 

Humble Oil 6c Refining Company 
No. 1-X State, slated 12400 toot 
wildcat In North-Central Lea Coun
ty, 17 milee southwest of the Croes- 
roods-Devonion field, and 860 feet 
from north and 1480 feet from east 
lines 0: section Sl-lls-88c, had 
reached 330 feet in red beds. It hod 
cemented 13 3/8-ineh casitig a t that 
point. It win driU the plug and 
start making new bole In a few 
days.

atanoMnd No. 1 Leonard-FederoL 
in extreme Boutheoet Lea County, 
and 680 feet from eouth and east 
ilnee of aeetloa ll-IBe-37e. and olio 
contracted to a t leoet 12.000 feet, to 
try to find the SUenbmrger, hod 
progreaaed post 3,402 feet in gypeum 
and was drilling ahead

due to continue until that forma- i DESIGNATES
Uon Is encountered and tested. 1 s p e c ia l  DATS, WEEKS

^  ' AUSTIN -  (jP) — Oov. Beauford
:ild-CouUnent No. 1 Deasle Saw- „  official memoran-

i Saturday designating Febru-
^  13-19 as NaUonal Crime Pre- 
ventlcm Week. February 13-33 as 
National Security Week, and Feb
ruary 11 os Edison Day in Texas.

lines of secUon 27-9s-36e, is at a 
total depth of 13413 feet in the De
vonian. It has s string of 8 l/3-lnch 
casing cemented on bottom. Oper
ator has used s total of 2,000 sacks 
of cement bock of the casing to be 
sure that a satisfactory cement Job 
was secured.

This stepout to the Crossroads 
discovery has penetrated at least 
300 feet of pay secUon In the Devo
nian. The plug will be drilled out on 
the casing In t  few days, and the 
well wu: be tested through perfora- 
Uons In the plp6. It Is due to be 
completed as a producer.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Sawyer, 
a southwest outpost to the Cross
roads field, and 680 feet from north 
and east lines of section 33-9s-30e, 
cored a«, 13486^95 feet. Reoovery 
was eight feet and four inches of 
shale anc* dolomiUc lime. It hod no 
shows of oil or gas. It is to core 
deeper.
Identity Net Definite*

IdenUty of the formation in which 
his procpector la now coring has not 
been officially determined. Some ob
servers think it may be in Devonlon. 
Other geoiogitts think it ia probably 
still in the Mlsslsslpplan. Up to now
it has nq] 
oil or gl

luntered any signs ol 
lUctlon.

o. 1-X Croeby-BHU, s 
Eddy^ County wildcat, 

feet from north and west 
lines of section 23-31s-23e, was drill
ing teiow I486 feet in dry, black 
oolomite.

West 
located

Discovers Miniofure
'Device For The DeoF

Chicago, 111.—A big Improvement 
has been made in a new device now 
welcomed by thousands of deafen
ed. It is so small it fits In the palm 
of the hand. Its clear noiseless tone 
U so efficient that even faint voices 
are understood. With It thousands 
now rajoy music, sermons and 
friendly companionship. Finger tip 
controls pennit you to odjtist It In
stantly to choxiiging sound condi
tions. Accepted by the American 
Medical AasociaUon's Council on 
Physical Medicine. The makers of 
Beltone, Dept. S3. 1480 W. 19th St., 
Chicago 8. 111., ore so |wo\id of their 
achievement, they win gladly send 
you free aescrlpUve booklet on how | 
to overcome deafness and explain ! 
hew you otay try this miniature I 
device in the privacy of your home 
without rlskkig a penny. Write Bel
tone today.—(odv.)

C L IN IC  R E P O R T
NIRVOUSNESS 1 misalignment. Upon dlschoigt

I :hia cast reported normal blood 
Cose No. 1829 la a matron, age. pireeeure and no unoomfortoble 
94, who had an appendix opera- I  s]rmptoms of any kind a«d 
tion and afterward began to enoi;gh energy for two pereona. 
develop nervous spells, grew | 
worse became fearful, had d e - ' 
tire to ,'un anU -•^ream; imagined 
dreadful things; h a d  crying 
■pell ; wouldn't s l ^  or eat; had 
naus-atlng spells, headaches, 
pressure-feeling in bock of head 
and n :± , extending to top of 
head; was :reck and trembling: 
was badly constipated; b a d  
rheumatic pains In her left hip 
and left leg. and trouble at pe
riod time. She grew worse while 
under tlie usual professional core 
and fl ally come to the Chiro
practic Clinic. A spinal neuro- 
colometer analysis revealed nerve 
Wave irterferenoe and X-Rays 
located th'. spinal subluxation 
causini the Interference Adjuat- 
ments restored alignment and 
this wtlent, when lost seen, re
ported all previous symptoms 
hod disappeared and that she 
felt fine.

AGREED !

"There wa: s time when I look- 
id et ChiroprocUc through a 
peir of bifocal Icnsce, the um>er 
plus prejudlr the lower jdua 
ia ^  oJ inveetigatlon. But be
cause medicine with all its ad
juncts hod failed to reach the 
complicated ailments of my in
valid wife. I like a drowning 
man. grasped for anything in 
sight. learned of Chiroptocilc 
throu^. a friend of mine. I 
want at one- to a school of Chl- 
roprocti-; a n d  remained two 
veeks investigating the science 
of Chiropractic and... to my sur
prise. they were actually getting 
n>cultt on coses that were hopc- 
leecly Incxirable from the stand
point if  medicine. I soon saw 
that theory Uut they were 
worklui on vos pleusiblc and 
met the approval of common 
sense All this opined up a new 
field of t ought to me which hod 

who came to the Chiropractic | never been presented through 
Clinic unable to work after suf* : the study c ' medicine. The soon- 
fering from high blood pressure,' .er the- medical profeerion reoog-

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Case No. 1103 Is a lady, age 80,

constipation and aervousness for 
seven years. A spinal Neurocolo- 
meter judysls and spinal X- 
Ra3Ts located the subluxated ver
tebra causing the nerve frequen
cy inta*'ier'moc and adjustments 
were given to correct the spinel

nlz ■ the w lit of the Chiroprac
tor. bhe better. He is doing a 
work tha. medicine cannot do; 
he beloDga exclusively to the 
rioj« of spedallats and should be 
»ecogrLued . M E .  King. M. 
D. (Therapeutic Review, 1916).

B R A D Y  01i r o p t i

C L I N I C
CLctic

Nturocolomwter
407 W«8» Iliinoff

X-R«y
Phone 1254

BUSINESS VISITOR
C. W. Baker of Amoriho was s 

business vlaltoi in Midland Friday 
He IS division manager of Allis 
Cholmert Company.

Porsonolikod Sorvic«

n i L E B
BBDSHES

BEN APFLETON
^ (A t APPLiTON’B)

PhtoM 3209 or 2733-R 
MhHon4, Ttxof

L  T. B o n n »  CO.
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W est Texas Oil & Gas Log-
f*

lOontimed fh m  tmgt 3) 
t t e  lop In U  minutes. The flow, 
tliraagh a ooe-qtmrter Inch tubhic 
rttoto, was a t the rate of ST.barrds 
per hour. Mo water was dereloped.

th is  wdl bee Miown for produc> 
Mon slnoe It reaebed 6.SS6 feet. It 

^ i s  located 1J0O feet from west and 
1J80 feet from south lines of sec
tion 440, Mock 97 HAcTC surrey 
had penetrated under 6,530 feet In 
lime and shale, and was making 

Amore hole. Up to now it has not 
dereloped any petroleum produc
tion.

Texoco Toking DST 
At Andrews Venture

A drillstcm test was underway In 
the Central •  Southwest Andrews 
Ootmly Clear Fork section of the 
lower Permian by The Texas Com
pany N a 1-W State, wildcat one 
and one-tudf miles nmth of the 
West Paiifcer-Deronian ixml.

Total depth was 7,176 feet. No 
results of the examination were 
arailable a t the time this report 
was prepared.

Location is 666 feet from east and 
663J feet from south lines of the 
north half of section 35, block 13, 
Unlrersity survey.

Gulf Acidizes Open 
Hole At 1-E Bryant

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
. Wilson Bryant. 14 miles south of 
V Midland, and 660 feet from north 

and 1,960 feet from west lines of 
section 36, block 39. TP survey, 
T'3-S, washed the open hole zone 
at 11.114-225 feet, in the Penn- 
sylvanlan with 500 gallons of acid.

'  After swabbing out the load and 
residue the project swabbed for 
eight hours. It recovered an aver
age of one-qusuler barrel of fluid 
per hour, which was half oil and 
half drilling mud.

Operator was going in to under
dig pement off of the formation at 
11,156-225 feet. When that is done 
more swabbing will be undertaken.

The cement was set on the walls 
of thC' hole when pipe was run 
through that formation. That pipe 
has now been shot off.

All sections in this project, be
tween the current level of opera
tions a t the total depth a t 13A22 
feet in the EUenburger had proved 
barren of petroleum on extended 
tests. The bottom of the EUenbur
ger had water.

Drilling Continues At 
Crone Deep Wildcat

Drilling was continuing at Hum
ble Oil 6s Refining Company No. 1 
Jaz Cowden, East Crane County 
deep wildcat, six and one-half miles 
west of the town of Crane.

The venture, 660 feet from south 
#n/i east lines of section 58, (dock X, 
CeSDARONO survey, was below 
10,480 feet, penetratiiig unidentified 
Ume. No shows have been logged.

Company was making new hole 
with its No. 1 Jack Frost, wildcat, 
1,960 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of seetfam 369, Mock 
A-1, H¿tTC survey.

l« s t report had it under 6,009 
feet in lime with no shows of oil, 
gas or water.

Sooboard Testing 
In Veolmoor Area

Seaboard OQ Company ot Dela
ware was making production tests 
of its No. 1 Hodnett. north offset 
to the Vealmoor field of North 
Central Howard County.

That prospect, 1,960 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 29. block 32. T-3-N, TP 
survey, was gauged for 179 barrels 
of oU in 24 hours, flowing through 
a 34/64-lnch choke. Tests were 
continuing.

Total depth is 7370 feet in Penn- 
S3dvanlan lime, regular pay in the 
Vealmoor pool

A tank battery was being hotted 
up at Seaboard No. 1 H. N. Zant, 
east flanker to the Vealmoor, 1360 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of the south half of sec
tion 28, block 32. T-3-N, TP survey.

After that unit Is installed, pro
duction tests are to be made in the 
Pennsylvanian, where the venture 
has shown for commercial produc
tion.

Seaboard was still tnrlng to re
gain circulation on its No. 1 Mae 
Zant, west extension attempt to the 
pooL

Operator was drilling cement at 
3,750 feet on a 300-sack plug back. 
When circulation Is restored, the 
prospector is to drill ahead toward 
8300 feet.

I t is 1.980 feet from south and 
west lines of section 29. block 32, 
T-3-N, TP stirvey.

TBK  BEPcam a t -TP O T U M . ifm tJM itx

Officers Of Permian Basin API For 1949

Shell Companies Adopt 24-̂ 11100 Dollar 
Worldwide Pelroleiim Research Program

Record budgets totalling |34 mil-1 of crude oO to improvlDg fuels, lub- { 
lion have been adopted for world-1 ricants, and a  substan
wide petroleum research during 1949 tlal pait of this amount wlU be de 
by the various Shell Companlea voted te  ̂advancing the broad basil 
This large sum is Intended to fln-1 research programs carried on by the I 
ance research in all phases of ope- Emeryville, Calif., laboratories of tbs ] 
rations, from seeking new sources | Shell Development Company.

Jet Fuels listed

Special Pullmans To 
Run From Midland 
To SI. Louis Meet

W. D. Ls m

k '

Possible Discovery 
In Borden Deepens

H. L. Hunt No. 1-B Clayton & 
Jotmaoxx, -possible wildcat discovery 
from the lower Permian in North
west Borden County, was making 
hole from 6395 feet in shale, con
tinuing to around 8,000 feet for a 
Pennsylvanian test.

It is 660 feet from noith and west 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 22, block 31. T-6-N, TP 
survey, about 11 miles northwest 
of the town of Gall.

:H£ *

Union Drilling Ahead 
'̂ With Coke Venture

In North-Central Coke County 
four miles west and a little south 
pi tha town of Blackwell. Union Oil

FUN! GAYETT! 
Special Palbnaa cx> 
cvnloa. Pallmaa is 
yoor heCel ia New 
Orieaat« S p e c ia l  
dlnaer at AraanS’t. 
FeraoaadUy escorteS 
rek. tS-Mareh 1.

fram |89J:5I
»

ISS No. Loraiao—3797 
Other offices in Lonxview, 

Dallas

TNERAi T r a v e l  C o

i^ognolia Has Stuck 
Drillpipe In Howard

In the Vincent area of extreme 
Northeast Howard Coimty, Mag
nolia Petroleum C<»npany No. 1-A 
Herman Gartner, slated 8300-foot 
wildcat, 660 feet from nmlh and 
west lines of section 67, block 20, 
Lavaca Navigation survey, was bot
tomed on 7331 feet in lime and 
shale.

Drillpipe Is stuck on approxi
mately 3.000 feet. Efforts were be
ing made to loosen and recover the 
plpe,^ More hole is then to be made.

Jenkins Is Now With 
Studdert Engineers

D. H. (Doc) Jenkins has recently 
joined Studdert Engineering Com
pany and has been named chief en
gineer of that concm. W. W. (Bill) 
Studdert is the owner.

Jmklns was formerly with the 
civil engineering department of 
Shell Oil Company. Inc. Offices 
of the company are at 210 West In
diana Ave., in Midland.

The Studdert organization had 
formerly specialized in pipe line lo
cation work in Texas, New bfezico 
and Oklahoma.

It is to continue to handle that 
type of survey work, and will also 
do well lo c a t l^  block, lot and to
pographical surveys.

Aviation and agriculture are par
ticularly active and important re
search fronts, according to H. S. M.
Bums, President of Shell Oil Com
pany, Inc. The study of fuels and 
lubricants for jet engines will ge<
Increased attention during the com
ing year. Jet performance has been 
the subject of intensive Investiga- 

„ , , ^   ̂ , tion at Shell laboratories for several
Special Pullman cars will be ope-1 years, but the rapid development of 

r a t^  t o ^ t  Louis JeTp^wered alrcrift for S S ta ry  use
by the Texas Pacific railroad for the I makes the study of fuels a priority 
annual meeting of the American project at this time. Bums S id.
Association of Petroleum Geologists Because of the 
which is to be held in that city L n  the world’s f o S ^ ^ l i e s  top 
on March 14-17. I priority is also being assigned to

cars will be run directly from projects which will help grow more 
Midland to the convention city and better crops. At Modesto. Calif„ 
passengers who ride them will not shell m alntali^an agricultura lab^ 
have to make any changes. oratory and test farm which serves

Details of the P u llm ^ as s a v i n g  ground lor oU-derived
ment cAn be secured from Robert chezxiicals. includin£ fertilizers, weed- 
N. Watson, at The Atlantic Refin- ^ülers. i ¿ s e c t i ( S  and funilcides.
Ing Company division geological of- Here and at other agricultoal re
ice in 5ildland. He 1s in charge of .^arch cents abroad, tocreased study 
the West Texas Geological ^ e t y ’s ^  ^  devoted to agricultural aids, 
transportation oomznlttee for the jjj ^ special, but related field, addl- 
Saint Louis meeting. tlonal emphasis will be put on meth-

In addition to the AAPO meeting, o^g to control such tropical In- 
two other associated groups will .gets as the mosquito and the tsetse 
hold their annual meetings in Saint f|y 
Louis at the same time, and in con- o ^ e r  Studies Slated 
juncUon with the gathering of the shell’s Exploration and Produc- 
geologlsts. Those organizations are tion Research Laboratory located on 
th 3 Society of ExpkMwtlon Geophy- B,¡]^tre Boulevard, Houston, willi tnr
slclsts and the Society of Economic figure prominenUy in this Impor-
Paleontologists and Mineralogists. timt Tesearch nrom-am ’The l a b ^ -  R ^ . ^ J ^ , , -  A ^  . T e ^  M id -^n -lani resw en  p ro g i^ . m e xaiwra tlnent Oil ¿t Gas Association have

tory is the wrld-wlde he^quarten  schediUed and dates announc- 
fer 01 of Shell s exploration and ^  
prt^ucüon research is devoted
to disTOverii« new and b e ^  ways L 3̂ Houston, with
of finding oU and getting it out of L
toe ^ i m d .  Laboratorio ior »tufy. associaüon wül meet Octo-

A sale of oU and gas lease, cov-
ering 16,49134 acres of Navajo al- ? ! meeting, observing the fiftieth
lotted land and 1,000 acres of exec- ^ w u ^ ^ t o n  Splndletop discovery,
utlve order land in San Juan P “ ’ is to be held to Beaim^^
County. N. M.. is to be held March also be in-
4 in Window Rock. Arizona. r̂ ii announcements were

The leases are aU located off the L  to avoid conflicts with Pall
reservaUon and in what is known meetings of other organlzaUons of
as the Klmbeto area. They are petroleum industry, «xordlng
In imits of from 320 to 800 acres staffs in various localities co- Charles E. Simons of Dallas, vice

Early N. Spiara

n
Robert C. Taofcer

Howard R. Hartley

Officers of the Permian Basin 
Chapter' of the American Petro
leum Institute are headed by W.D. 
Lane, Midland, chairman. He 
is West Texas manager for Ply
mouth Oil Company. Early N. 
Spiars, Midland, is first vice chair
man. He is one of the owners of 
Spiars 6c Wells Equipment Com
pany, West Texas oil field supply 
company. Howard R. Markley, 
Odessa, is second vice chairman. 
He it an' executive of the gasoline 
department -of the West Texas 
district of Phillips Petroleum 
Company. Robert C. Tucker, 
Lubbock, is third vice chairman. 
He is executive vice présidait of 
George P. Livermore, Inc. Tom W. 
Flewharty, Midland, is secretary- 
treasurer. He is with The West
ern Company’s headquarters staff 

in Midland.
Tom W. Flewharty

TM-COSfGA Sets 
nnual Meetings

New Mexico Lease 
Auction Scheduled

each, on which separate bid. must ®P®^*« P” ^®®̂
be submitted. k sAIM E Slates Meet
^  At Roski On Monday

Sealed bids will be reeeivad at the a  «̂ îng of the' Permian Basin 
Navajo Agency in Window Rock un- seettoo of the Amerirâ n institute 
til 2:00 p. m. (MST) on March 4, of U»"*"g and Metallurgical Engi-

president and general manager.

Advertise or be forgotten.

V/ilt And Harp Now 
On Western Staff

Two new men have been added 
to the geological and engineering 
department of The Western Com
pany in Midland.

M. J. Wilt has Joined in the 
chemical engineering section of that 
department. He graduated recently 
from Texas Techncdogical College 
at Lubbock with a degree of bach
elor of science in chemistry. While 
in school, Wilt was a memba of 
several honorary scholastic societies. 
He is from Philadelphia, Pa.

Laddie Harp, of Fairvlew, Okla.. 
is the new man in the geological 
section. He obtained his bachelor 
of science in geology degree from 
the University of Oklahoma.

The Western Company’s geolog
ical and engineering department is 
under the direction of W. M. Os- 
bom.

Kitley Is District 
Engineer For Ohio

D. V. Kitley has been promoted 
to be Midland district petzxOeum 
engineer for The CXdo Ofl Company. 
He came to Midland in 1947 as a 
petroleum «nglnea for the coii- 
cem.

A graduate of Texas A6eM. he 
Joined Ohio in 1936 in the construc
tion department at Henderson.

Kitley succeeds R. K Mrifiiien

Deep Rtck O p u s  
OfDce h  M M M

D66P Boek Ofl OcrpatBtlaa 1ms 
opoMd a  dMskm oCBos to 
B  Is located St 106 
ter Bufldtog.

F. B. MslnW is dMsIaa 
and geologiBt. FlriDto &  Ozant to 
dlvtoion l i t e  Aitn» flhtot-
perd Is office ascrstaiy.
'  Itoe office In  ifklland will eapetw 
▼lee D e ^  Boek*ls operattoDe to Weak 
Texas and New i l exteo, and also to  
North and Weet-Oentrml Texas.

Tbe company haa producing teas
es to the Waaeon field to Totofeam 
Ooonty and to the Foater field to 
Bctor Ooimty. The cooeern  owna tub- 
developed acreage In eevczal o ther' 
Permian Basin ooonttos. I t  la an - 
derrtood that It will s h o r ^  alazt 
trying to acquire mors properttoa to  
this region.

The office now located to 
was moved hers from Wichita Fkflto 
The company win not any
organtzatinn to that city. At pissisil 
the Deep Bock productlan (topa>6- 
ment is located a t Orabam.

Melott. Grant and 5Cin Sheppard 
came to Midland from Wteldto Fslte 
whera they bdd  the «n«»« 
with the on««p*«y tha t they wfll 
have here.

Both Mtoott and Grant wfll move 
their f»»rnii— to
as they eeeure rezldenttol aceoramo- 
datkms.

Warren President 
Visits In Midland

D. L. Cmmelly of Hooston, presi
dent of Warren Oil Corporation 
qwnt several days in Midland last 
wedL

He was here visiting with John 
Glahn, district 
coo^)any in the Permian

Read the Classifieds.

who has been appointed to division 
petroleum engineer for Ohio at 
’Tulsa.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals. WeU Oompietiona, 
Management, Gas-Oil Ratioa, 

Reservolt Pressures 
MIdUod. Texas

Phone 1642 U9 flehneley

NcGinly-Steplieiis
Alislracl Company

y

PLAINS, TEXAS

Microfilm AbsEroct Servie«

YOAKUM COUNTY

D. B. McGinty 

L  Dene Stephens

and then opened publicly.

Yost New Stanolind
nesrs will be held a t 6:30 p. m. ] 
Monday a t the Roekl Club to Odes-

W E S T  T E X A S  -
P E T R O L E U M

N EW  M E X IC O
D IR E C T O R Y

W. O. K ella of Tulsa, with Stan- 
OU 6s Oas Company, will de-

r r O u U C T I O n  i V l Q n Q Q e r  Uver a paper entitled “Some Ex-, . . . . .  ■« ,
amplca of Fluid Flow Mechanism in | A c id lZ in g -P e iT O ra tl

F. R. Yost of ’Tulsa has been nam- Limestone Reservoirs,” W. N. Little, 
ed to the newly-created poctUon as program chairman, announced. . «-u* 
manager of the producing depart- Gas injection in the Cedar Lake, ■ n c  
ment of Stanolind Oil 6c jOas Com- Hendrick and Goldsmith fields will vv M M  A m U A I
pany. ’This post assumes responsl- be discussed. Slide illustrations will _ __ ,
bility for StanoUnd’s productog ope- be used to Illustrate the talk. tngiBCcred
rations covering 11 statea Refreshments and dinner will be | ACIDIZING - PERFORATING

He started with the company in served prior to the start of the 
1935 and was promoted to operating | program, 
superintendent of the producing de-

co.

Midland, Texas

Drawworki

PEBSORNEL NAN AVAIUBLE
Experienced in employment Interviewing, Job evaiuation. union 
grievances, rate amttol, etc. Desires to locate this area. Married. 
38. now located in Central Texas.

ADDRESS BOX 701, REPORTER-TELEGRAM

N o w  Y O U  c a n  o b t a i n . . .

pwTtment in 1947.
Prank Llndeman, Jr., is replacing 

Yost as operating superintendent in 
Tulsa.

\ Permian Basin Oil 
¡Field Index Issued

« p e c l a l l B m s  in 
migr. and repair 
of heavy duty  oU 
well drtiUns equlp- 

im ent. P o l l i n g  of 
I regular and spec- 

l1 drawworks and 
rig drlvea 
Mn.l..g« -  NXLZON 
MACEONK WOKKS 
M oaahaas, Texas Ph. 234

A«riol Survey!

Slentz And Slack 
Join Midland RRC

Hnldrow Aerial Snrveys, Inc.The 1949 OU Field Index for West
Pi'°*°9™_Phy •ReS'-onol Base Mops' .F ilm  Reproduction

free of Levelland.

F r i d e n  C a l c w l a l o r a
Yes, impnvtdfucüiües fur mmnmfaetmre mske IMMEDIATE 

DELTVEKJES now posalilé. FRIDEN Fully Automatic Caknlsiofs 
^  are being sweinbled in a new modera building, bousing the 

very latest in equipment... the result of an investment of 2 years* time 
and mote than a million dollars. For tbe first túne in years... just 

telephone to your local Friden Representative, conveniently 
atsange fot a demonatxarion and secure iwtmeiimta dtUwery. You’ll 

kam how Friden Methods will save yon rime and money 
hy ptodaefag aetmrmtt mtutaen, l̂eedily and 

with ease. Join the ranka of thousands of sariafied Hdea Useis.

F M I I B I I  ü a | M l B l t B j l g a e M a a  A j u g y
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The publication contains 154 
pages and carries listings of oU 

L. J. ( I ^ )  Slentz of Kilgore, and I companies and oU operators, drlll- 
Charles T. Slack of Taylor are new ing companies and service and sup- 
engineers with the Midland district piy concerns, 
office of the Railroad Commission i t  also contains a map showing 
of Texas. I aU oU fields in the Permian Basin.

Both arere members of the Jan-1 'The map shows all pipe lines, 
uary, 1949, graduating class of me- highways, railroads, refineries, car- 
dumical engineers at Texas Agri- bem black plants, county lines and 
ciUtural and Mechanical College. | county seats.
Slentz is assigned to the Lubbo^ 
branch office and Slack is located I If persimmons are available in 
in Midland district headquarters. your market they are delicious used 

Both new men wUl give most of for dessert Wash, dry. cut in half 
their time to field. | and serve with a spoon. Or use

them in a salad by combining with 
Read the Classifieds. I diced celery and French dressing.

Photo Copies 

212 N. Colorodo
Ammonia Prints •  Blue Prints
MIdlond, Texof Phone 3017

Blu« Printing—

'•'-•rnown, capably managed Investment Trusts 
ore highly thought of by many wise investors. /

We shall be glad to furnish prospectus for your 
consideration of the following:

AAossachusetts Investors Trust 
Incorporated invMtors

Chemical Fund%
Boston Fund

Write or CoH
F IR S T  ^ O l t t A w e é t  C O M P A N Y

INVESTAABfT BANKBtS
Lockett Shelton, Res. AAgr. Abilene ^ f ic e  

WeU Texas UKIIHm ildg. Telephone 2-B433 
Main Office Dollos

\  I am Interested Hi studying prospeefuset of Ihe
foflawing Investment trusts: L

■ . -7
□  MosMchuMtlt Investors Trwt • QOiemicoi Fund ^

2  Q  Inoorporaled Immstors /  Q  Boilon Fund
- A-

ìK V 't ♦ - Í  -

Ohr and

». V* .(V r

Blue Printing - Photo Copies 
Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

269 N. Colorado Midland, Texas

Butone Gai

PERMIAN BASIN 
BUTANE CO.

CoDUXMrcla] Distributors of
Phillips Butone

H. L. (Hap) Harrison, Local Rep. 
Ph. 3415 Nite Ph. 2074-W

Cosing Crew—

BOB'S
CASING CREW

Fatly Experienced, Insured Crews 
CASINO TOOLS RENTED 

Fhone Odessa 4964

Cementing Service—

Servicing the OU Industry 
Worid Over

HalUbnrton
OIL WELL CEMENTINO OO. 

Ph. 1151—L. D. 4

Electric Servici

Industriol
Electrical Equipment

Sales and Service

Electric Service & Supply Co.
IMl N. G rant, OOeaaa Pk. 43$ i

Insurant

Lee Darrell St Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
Special Ofl lndustr> Under

writing Facilities.
Street FkMû —PetroJeam Bldg. 

Phone 2214 Midland, Texas

Oil Field Construction—

Younger Construction Co.
OENKKAL OIL m J )  

CONSTRUCTION
•  CaUeho •  Road BaUding 

•  Balldoaers' •  Drag lines
Pk. US3 NIU 2924-J MUDaad

Oil Well Logging—

Engineers, Surveyors—  
Studdert Engineering Co.
Reglxtered CItU Kngineeia and 8U te 
Land Surreyon. WeU Location Bunreya, 
Block Sunreya. Lot Surreya And Topo- 
srapblcal Burreya.
CaU D. H. (Doc) Jen k in a  Phono 384S 

Chief Xnglneer
210 West Ind iana Midland. Texaa

Engines, Pumps, Etc.
EMPIRE MACHINERY 

COMPANY, Ltd.
EqalpaMnt Dlatrlbaton 
SpeetaUaed Shop Serylcr 
D. P. FAYTR, Gen. Mgr. 
Phone Local 1765—LD U  

F» O. Box 4626, Odean, Texas

Hoteli

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Baths

BatM: y? fV to 63J4 
Halfway BoCwooa Pt. Worth and B  

'Paoo oa tho Broadway of Anuitea
/ Midiond, Texas

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
Specialists in Oootinuous Formatbrn 
Logging for Shows of OU and Oaa

LOCAL CORK ANALYSIS
Pk. 2SM

Oil W ell Services—

* Blount ond Ptiilllps
WELL SKBVICB

Cahlo Tool DrllUaz • Cleaa OaS 
RwakMag • Bed A Tal
Aay DcpC 0 Aaj

Pk. 391
Keraelt, Tea.

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

SSBTINO THE FKBMTAM BA8DÌ

- Treggll Mhred Coocfete

Send end Grovel
i f WmP Tflzat 
CoBCtitf* Pfodadlt
S ’ -

Kflffiiit CoMfti« Co.
tTpwi^

Insfrument»—

ORIFICE PLATES
nr STOCK

For Xtomadfate Orttvery
lodoitriel loitvanMat Co.

• r  OOBSSA
2tn^

DOWELL.

ACIDIZING • BECTIIC PHOT 
p u sn e  SERVia • j e l r a o  

PAIAFFW SOIVIIITS
OOimL MOORPOtATV

Petroleum Engr. Servici

• ou WeU Bottom Boto Preaanro 
• * *“'*•*• Fr®6»oti»lty la

• Tomperatnro Znrrm .
• Oaa-OU Batioa

West Texes Engineering 
Service Co.

Ml

Steel, Repoir, Senrlcee—

Mfgrt. Poroffin Control 
Tools

C^omplete Oil FMd 
Repair Servlca

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
Ph. 4374 rta—  __

Rotary and Oahte Triol Repalra 
Gas Engine Romain 
Industrial Bepaln 

Welding

RUSSELL MACHINE CÓ. '
Box 397 . Pk 30

Tools ond SuppKos

McCUUOUGH  
TOOL COMPANY

Complete nsMiig Tool Seevide
Jte Oattcr

Hioderiiter Tool Gè. OMm i
H. K. Porter Oarapmy, fiíR

R w. "—toll. DM. ItoB
»  ffhb tOM I

__jt; C. tPHNOL Stasa I t e  -

Oil Wolf

WeN
SCHLUMBERGER

=v̂ r
-■Raae B r e w e r "

Pu^,-|ndM ftld|^ CoihiwFciot cBid Résldtntfol^Cpi'litrúá‘̂ jj^  
Office Biiildliig;Miifittrianc« aiMi.Refiair

OIL RELD'AND HEAVY 
HAULING A SPECIALTY

J. J . W Ob

L m t your ofl field 
or prodnilo Ime tot

- ^  ' - ■
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AdTertMag Bates
Display advertlslDg rates on 
application. Classified rats So 
per word; minimum charge; 36c. 

Local readera 20o per Una
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any pOrion, firm or corporation which "nay occur in the columns 
M The Reporter-Telegram srlll be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to tbe attention ot the editor.
The p îtMt***** is not responsible tor copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other to correct them in the next Issue after it is 
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So is he tha t layeth up treasure for himself, and 
is not rich toward God.—Luke 12:21.

Conference On Indonesia
All the recent news from Asia has not been of Com

munist advances and colonial strife. The Asian Confer
ence on Indonesia, just closed a t New Delhi, India, was 
m arked by a calm dignity and determination which were 
in encouraging contrast to the war in China and the vio
lence in Java.

Many had thought, some had hoped, and others had 
feared th a t the 19 governments which met at New Delhi 
would set up a sort of “Eastern Union” and enunciate a 
“Nehru Doctrine” for their part of the world. Instead, 
they reaffirm ed their support of the United Nations. They 
asked tha t the resolutions of the UN Good Offices Com
mittee be carried out. They asked support of the Security 
Council, and agreed to rely on its decisions without th rea t 
of independent sanctions, a t least for the time being.

The accounts of the conference and the resolution it 
adopted were notable for two things. One was the ma
ture, responsible statesmanship which clearly m arked the 
proceedings. The other was the unity of purpose which 
joined these delegations from Africa, Asia and the Pacific.

Their purpose was to protect and extend independ
ence and self-determination of government. Each country 
represented, from Ethiopia and Egypt to New Zealand and 
the Philippines, has known colonial or dependent status 
in its recent history. And each must have seen in the In
donesian trouble the th rea t of continued foreign rule.

All this may seem unimportant to us in America. New 
Delhi is far distant, and the languages and interests and

groblems of those who gathered there will strike many as 
eing equally remote.

But it is well to remember th a t the representatives at 
the New Delhi conference came from countries th a t con
tain more than half the world’s population. ^To the leaders 
of those countries (except China, which was present as an 
observer) the world-shaking struggle between democracy 
and communism is of secondary importance. Their first 
concern is the struggle between colonialism and independ
ence. * • *

Most of those countries are poor and backward. But 
the war showed them th a t they were important. Invaded, 
threatened or cajoled by the Axis powers, they were wooed 
in turn by the Allies. Promises of independence were 
freely given in return for resistance to the enemy and 
friendly cooperation.

Now they want those promises fulfilled. How and 
how soon this happens can have a profound effect on the 
world's political trend. Thus far the attitude of the con
ference governments toward communism has ranged from 
cautious to hostile. Again excepting China, it has met 
with no m arked success in any of them. But it should be 
noted th a t the Soviet government has been consistently 
s3Tnpathetic to the aspirations toward independence.

The next,great center of power and progress may be 
the Orient, as some insist, but it cannot be for many years. 
Yet perhaps we have seen a first indication of a great mass 
rising in the unity at New Delhi, under the wise and rea
sonable influence of India’s Prime Minister Nehru. The 
United Nations may well find in the conference resolution 
a source of new strength and a sensible guide for just 
action.

What's There To Get Excited About?
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By WILLIAM B. MeKENNBT 
Amrie»% Card Aathailty 
WriMM fa/ REA Strrtee

Yaars aco ttM averace famUjr 
mlcbt boaat oí one rood tarkM* 
Iiiayar, out today It la not unusual 
to find the whede famOy In a brtdta 
tame. One such family M Mr. and 
Mrs. Hxtry J. Roth of Bnioklyn. 
N. Y., irtio are both good playm , 
and their twin daughters. Claire 
Marie and Marie Claire.

Dad generally plays with one of 
the twins and mother plays wlUi 
the other One of these days I am 
going to coax them to have a 
parents versus twins game.

One of the twins was sitting 
South and pjiyed today's hand. I 
cannot ;,ell you which one It was, 
because I c a r t  tell them i^>art. 
She won th ; c^iening lead of the
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Rubber—Neither vul. 
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1 ¥  Pass IA  Pass
3 ¥  Paaa 4 A Pasa
4N.T. Paaa 5 ¥  Pats
6 ¥  Paaa Pass Pat-;
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DREW PEARSON

The WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

r

(Copjrright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Whitney pledges Labor support 
for Truman’s “Fair Deal” program but other leaders 
irked by proposed use of court injunctions to prevent 
strikes; test of no-patronage-for-Dixiecrats coming up.

New Strategy
Preliminary skirmishes to the Republican National 

Committee meeting a t Omaha finally revealed the new 
strategy adopted since the GOP’s fifth straight failure to 
elect a President. The party has given up the policy of 
unity which Governor Dewey so ardently urged upon the 
nation.
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HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted 

songbird 
B it is a red

13 Marked by 
Interstices 

24 Sheaf
15 Hardens
16 Handled 
16 Setame 
16 Thus
30 Accomplish 
21 Extinct bird 
33 Steamship 

(ab.)
.23Baam (ab.).
24 Light knock
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31 Electrical unit 
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1 Tosses
2 Painter
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25 To the 38 Lubricated 52 Half-em
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WASHINGTON —A. P. Whitney, 
ftustling chief of the Railway Train
men, assured President Truman the 
other day that organized labor will 
support his "Fair Deal" legislative 
program as vigorously as it backed 
him in the recent election.

"Naturally, there wUl be some 
things about your program that 
some labor groups will object to,” 
said Whitney, “for we aU don’t see 
eye-to-eye on everything. However, 
In the over-all picture, Labor will be 
solidly behind you In carrying out 
the liberal pledges of the Democratic 
platform.”

Truman replied he could ask for 
no more, since “no living man could 
write a legislative program” that 
would suit everybody.

However, what the Trainmen’s 
boss didn’t reveal was that he had 
heard a loud objection to one part 
of the program at a dinner the night 
before, attended by several Demo
cratic senators and representatives 
of all the big labor organizations.

John L. Lewis’s top lieutenant, 
Vice President Tom Kennedy of the 
United Mine Workers, raised caln 
about the proposed use of court in
junctions to prevent strikes that en- 
danger national health and welfare. 
Tniman had criticized such strikes 
m his State of the Union message 
and privately he has said that it 
may be necessary to put an Injunc
tion clause in new labor legislation 
In order to deal with strikes against 
the public.

“Labor wants to be free,” Kennedy 
declared vehemently at the private 
dinner, given by Democratic Whip 
Francis Myers of Pennsylvania. *’It 
will not work under a system of op 
press!ve injunctions. ’That Is dicta
torship. Before the United Mine 
Workers Union will give Its approval 
to the administration’s labor bill, we 
will have to see the bill in print.

Other Labor leaders, Including 
Whltnej, Arthur Goldberg of the 
ZIO and Lew Hines of the APL, 
didn’t  commit themselves on the in 
jimction crackdown—aimed chiefly 
at Lewi' But Whitney endorsed the 
proposed ban on jurisdictional 
strikes, which, ̂ e  said, would reduce 
union membership "raiding.”

In tht end, however, Kennedy 
voted with the others to OK Tru
man’s entire legislative program.
Post Offices For Dixlecrats

Most interesting test of the no
patronage punishment for Dixie- 
crats wlL come up almost Immedi
ately in regard to postmasterships 
for Ckingressman Gene Cox of Geor
gia.

Although Chairman McGrath has 
laid down the rule that Dlxlecrats 
get no postmasters for patronage, 
and though President Truman snub
bed Governors Thurmond and Tal- 
madge in the inaugural parade, 
some of the Dlxlecrats are betting 
a ten-gallon hat to a one-gallon hat 
that they will be able to get choice 
Jobs at the public feed-trough just 
the same.

One of these Is "Goober” Oene 
Cox, the debonair congressman from 
Georgia.

Several postmasterships are open 
in Gene’s district and he Is going 
after them, despite the (act Oiat he 
was one of the bitterest Dlxleorats 
of a ll Cox Is rriylng on his b u ^ ,  
Speaker dam Rayburn, one of Tru
man’s best friends bpt with a weak 
spot for an old crony. Cox repestod- 
ty has defied 6am as a member of 
the House Rules Committee, but the 
speakei never deserts a  tr im i,
: Note Eoms admlnietratloei itdxls- 
" m - jn  polntisg out th a t tf

Demoewrtie Party mttttyUmdlj 
ptm  hlî pftigMifai throQgh 6ha.|t8t 
OoBgre^ Ito Ji loM polMICattr. fdr , 
be ean^  y s U r n

WIB Rotma, JrJ- OAltfomln po- 
Utloo emd son of gw  fimione huinor-.l

■-Sii'-

Lst, Is lobbying to set up the Navajo 
Nation imder an Independent ad
ministrator—divorced from the In
dian Bureau. Rogers, who has 
adopted two Indian children, wants 
the job of administrator—with or 
without a salary , . . Senate Door
man H. C. "Cap” Sanders got a 
bawUng-out the other day for con
duct lUibecomlng a doorkeeper. 
“Cap," who has been opening doors 
for senators for 18 years, broke 
ranks on inaugiu-ation day to shake 
hands with ex-Senator Harry ’Tru
man, following which the new ser
geant-at-arms, Joe Duke, decided 
this was no way for a mere door
keeper to behave. Truth Is, Presi
dent ’Truman didn’t mind at all. 
He still remembered “Cap" from his 
Senate days . . , ’The National Par- 
mers Union Is bringing 700 farmers 
to Washington on a series of sight
seeing tours. ’They won the trip by 
bringing new members Into the un
ion. (Each tour will be routed 
through the Capitol to lobby with 
congressmen for 100 per cent parity 
payments.)
Kentocky Va Maryland Ham

A capital newsman was joshing 
Vice President Alben Barkley about 
a 14-pound Maryland ham recently 
stolen from his office.

What’s a good Kentuckian like 
you doing eating Maryland ham?” 
inquired the reporter.

“Oh, that was a present to me 
from Federick, Maryland,” spoke 
up Barkley’s secretary, Flo Bratten.

“Obviously!” rejoined Barkley. "In 
addition to making the best hams in 
the country, we Kentuckians pride 
ourselves on our good manners. 
’That Maryland ham was a present. 
You can’t send something like that 
back.”
Under The Dome

Congressman L. Mendel Rivers, 
the South Carolina Dixlecrat, has 
used his connections on the House 
Armed Services Committee to “bor
row” a Navy radio and recording 
equipment—worth several hundred 
dollars. The equipment was furnish
ed by the Naval Research Labora
tory upon Congressman Rivers’ de
mand—but at the taxpayers* ex
pense . . . John J. McCloy, former 
assistant secretary of war, now pres- 
14ent of the World Bank, is being 
pushed for the job of secretary of 
National Defense. (He’s a Republl 
can and an able one) . . . The gov
ernment has just wound up a sur
vey of the nation's highways for 
national defense. Results wont be 
publlshei until April, but the gov
ernment found that our highways 
have fallen so far below defense re
quirements that some roads aren t 
even equipped to handle everyday, 
peacetime traffic . . . Senator Pep
per of Florida is following up Presi
dent Truman’s inaugural address 
with a bill to send American tech
nical missions to the backward areas 
of the world . . . Inside betting In 
the Republican National Committee 
Is that National Chairman Hugh 
Scott, who was almost dethroned In 
Omaha last week, will be out on his 
ear within six months.

H .\ fljlu ll Reelected 
DistiW  Director 
Of Cancer Society

H. Winston Hull of Midland has 
been reelected lay representative di
rector of the American Cancer So
ciety, Texas division, for District 2, 
Frank C. Smith, president of the 
Texiis division, announced.

The selection of Hull is a part of 
the cancer society’s three-sided 
leadership in West Texas, Smith 
said.

Dr. Roscoe B. G. Cowper of Big 
Spring is the medical representa
tive, and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of

diamond klr4i with the ace, and 
now I wondered if she would go 
over to tlie ace of clubs in dummy 
and take the jack of hearts fi
nesse. It woula be an easy mistake.

She c>.*rrectly reasoned that If 
she did find the queen of hearts 
on her right and East covered, she 
still would have to drop the ten. 
So she simply laid down the ace 
and king of hearts.

Then she went over to dummy’s 
ace of spades and cashed the king, 
discarding the four of diamonds 
from her own hand. The only hope 
now was to find the spade suit 

I split, so she led ths deuce of spades 
! and trumped I t  Now she entered 
dummy by playing the three of 
clubs to the ace and led the high 

I spade, discarding the eight of dia- 
I monds.

West tiumped with the ten of 
hearts and led another diamond, 
but i. was too late. The losing 

I diamonds had been discarded.
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Why Vice President May Not 
Have To Buy A Meal For Years

^ iu e á t io n ó  a n d

^ ^ n ó w e r á

H. WINSTON HULL

Midland Is the Field Army com
mander heading activities of lay 
women in the counties of District X

Hull said a similar triangular 
leadership is being organized in the 
district which Includes the follow
ing counties: Andrews, Borden,
Dawson, Dickens, Ector, Fisher, 
Gaines, Garza, Glasscock, Howard, 
Kent, King, Lynn, Martin, Midland, 
Mitchell, Nolan. Scurry, Stonewall, 
Terry, and Yoakum.

Division agent for the Texas Gulf 
Producing CompaAy, Hull has been 
engaged In the geolcigical, engineer
ing, land and administrative phases 
of the oil industry since 1923. He 
has resided in Midland more thun 
five years.

He will direct a district-wide edu
cational and fund-raising campaign 
during April, which by Act of Con
gress is the nation’s cancer control 
month.

Q—Is the eucalyptus tree native 
to California?

A—Although this tree is grown 
extensively In California, all the 
eucalyptus family are native to 
Australia. It is a very rapid
growing tree and is used exten- 

I tlvely foi* windbreaks.B • ♦
Q—For how long h a s  th e  

double - ring wedding ceremony 
been In use?

A—Its origin is obscure and no 
exact date can be given. How
ever It is a very old custom, hav
ing Joeen used In Central European 
countries for centuries.B B B

Q~Who first announced that 
the world is round?

A—The discovery that the earth 
is round wa.<i undoubtedly made 
by Pythagoras. Aristotle accepted 
and taught this theory; the argu
ments In favor of which‘are essen
tially those in use today.

• • •
Q—Who was the scuh>tor of the 

famous statue “The Thinker?”
A—Augijste Rodin, French sculp

tor of the 19th century. It is called 
his masterpiece.

; By PETER BDSON 
NEA W aaU agtM ____ ______

WASHINGTON— Vice President Alben W. BRritlBir 
made his inaugrural off-the-cuff address as America’s P u b rV  
lic-Luncheon-and-Dinner-Guest-Speaker-Number-OnB ba- 
fore the General Federation of Women’s Clubs the otheP- 
day. It was a lulu.

Real purpose of the luncheon was to launch the GFWC 
Build a Better Community”<*

160,000 prize contest This 
is a  most worthy enterprise 
under which the women’s 

l̂ub that does the meet to improve 
Its community in the year snNing 
Jan. 15, 1960, can win up to 610,000.
There are second, third and state 
prizes and a sweepstakes prize to 
boot. The Kroger Company, mid
west grocery chain, l | generously 
picking up the check for the jwizns.

After Mn. J. L. Blair Buck, pres 
Ideot of the federation, and Joeeph 
B Hall, president of Kroger's, had 
explained all about the contest. Vice 
President Barkley was caUed upon 
tor appropriate remarks. This is a 
q>ectacle with which Washington 
and the nation at large will become 
Increasingly familiar in the next 
four years.

The President is obviously too 
busy to attend all these things. As 
vice president. It Is therefore Bark 
ley’s job to be the honored guest nt 
as many functions as can be crowded 
into his schedule. As smne wsg re
marked, "There wasn’t any need to 
raise the vice president’s pay be
cause he wont have to buy a meal 
for himself from now on, as long as 
he holds the job.”

Barkley can do this to perfection.
Years of experience as Democratic 
leader in the Senate have schooled 
him on making remarks on any and 
all occasions. Just give him an 
audience.
It Gees Oa And On

Sentences roll on and on and on 
and on In regular riverf of words 
flowing endlessly, tirelessly towards 
the period which they sometimes 
never seem to reach because they 
are larded with prepositional 
phrases, dependent clauses modify
ing the original meaning to mace 
sure that his listeners undm tand 
exactly what he means, and In such 
a way that there will be no embar
rassment to the Democratic Party, 
to which he is ever loyal to such an 
extent that he manages to get In 
plug for everything in the platform, 
so that by the time you reach the 
predicate you have entirely forgot
ten what the subject was or what re
lation it had to the verb, if any.

If this style leaves the audience 
somewhat breathless, it doesn’t 
Barkley. He lets go with another 
just like it. It is pure oratory.

That was the way it was when he 
opened his vice presidential career 
at the club women’s luncheon. The 
Senate wasn’t  in session that day 
so he could get away, and the Uftlies 
snagged him.

"I am on this program,” he began,
"as a link. Not the missing link, 1 
hope (laughter), but as the link be
tween your organizations and the 
government of the United SUtes.”

Then he turned serious and 
launched right into the middle uf 
his theme, which might be labeled 
Cooperation,” and boiled down from 

SO minutes to M seconds something 
like this:

Nobody would advocate the re
moval of the United States govern
ment from the fields of regulation 
of securities . . .  air travel . . . 
communications. Our life has be
come more complex . . . the wil
derness frontiers are gone . . . 
people live closer together . . .-and 
this has mtule it necessary for the 
government to enter many fields 

. economic . . . social . . . co
operating with every level of com
munity effort . . . moral . . . intel
lectual . . . physical.

He had always believed that every 
child had the right to be bom into 
the community with every advan

tage that would fit him for w batem  
he m i^ t  be called upon to (to . . .  
tbe advantag« of eduoattoo . .  . 
there was great need for federal akl 
to education . . . and a  iMtoral 
health program . . .  not for the 
purpoee of having tbe gorenunaDt 
take over the praetioe of 
. . but for improving wholeeome
health and aodal oonditiona. ‘m are 
must b: a<toquate bousing . . . aofl 
conservation . . . prevention ot dis
astrous floods. Every city, county 
and state government was Intereated 
in all these things . . .  government 
was not created just to enable peo
ple to run for office . . .  ha was 
speaking no' as vice presidant but 
as an Amartean . . . and that was 
wby the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs should be congrat
ulated for this excellent program 
which it was now launching.

Whew! All this strictly ad Ub ^  
and without a note. That’s your “ ' 
vice president tor youl What a 
man!

•So they say ^
*■■■■■' ■ I ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■■■■'
We have not manufactured ’an 

atomic power plant for aircraft yet, 
and no cne should expect to see 
an atoouc-powered rocket 
off for the moon this year—or next.
—Andrrv Kalltinsky, Oak Ride,

Tenn.. ¡«lentlst.
• • •

What makes a honeymoon a 
honeymoon is, not expensive ho
tels, or a shiny new roadster, or a 
Iveath-taklng trousseau. W h a t  
makes a honeymoon Is a deep feel
ing of love In the hearts of two peo
ple who swim, read, hear the wood 
thrush at dusk, walk down a coun
try road as they establish a more 
Intimate pattern of togetherneas.
—Dr. F. Alexander M a g o u n, 

Washington marriage counselor, 
in his book, "Love and Mar
riage.”

• • •
Die P-ussians watch us so close

ly. They launt us with inddenta, 
saying, "Do you caU this democ
racy?” . . If we can prove democ
racy really preserves the ends all 
people aspire to. we will have won 
the fight
—Mrs. Franklin D. Rooeevelt 0 • •

You (educators) have failed not 
In teaching the skills to work 
but in teaching the willingness to 
work . . . Indiutry tells you zxA 
to train your students so hard for 
technical work. Put the V »
on the willingness to work, on ad
justment to life.
—Dr. Bari O. Planty, executive 

counselor Jdineon 6c Johnson
Co.

0 • • 7
No ordinary Russian ever sus

pected such a wealtb-»of won
derful and desirable objecte ex
ists anywhere in the world as tbe 
Sears-Roebuck catalog prnefints.
—Bruce Barton, advertising ex

ecutive, pnq>oslng bombardment 
of Russia with Sears-Roebuck 
catalogs to "crack the Iron Cur
tain."

Social Situations
snUATTON: You answer the 

telephone and it is for a member 
of your 'amlly who is In snptber 
part of tbe hfniss 

WRONG WAY: YeU to the per
son who (s wanted: "Some woman 
wants you on t ^  telephone.” 

RIGHT WAY: Oo to the person 
who is wanted and tell him.

By Bob WwTSld Bill A«l.r — -D0«ta»w< ^ MU savKf. MC

Hobby Dragon

POWERFUL TURTLE
AiUgator turtles reach a weight 

of aboirt 140 pounds and their 
strength' Is enormous. A large 
spedmaa can sever a human arm 
or leg with one bite.

A new dbrlce mciuuree irregular 
ana», Ukálboee of skins or hides, 
i r  zweqjlpc light beami acroae 
them awl xeoordlng tha remit by 

of phntoaefla Badi light 
Is of known width, and the 

oC sweeps aoroee the pieoe 
measured adds up to the to

tal

Adwrtiaa or ha toctotten.
-

’Ar

The hobby-horaa haa bean 
acratehed, and replaced wttt ttili 
hobby-druoo. At an odilbtt et 
modernistic toys in Milan. Italy, 
tbia creation waa one of tha itar.

T H E  STORTi H«mry m»4eia C M 000r, oiafa ahaw  w ta a « n  mt 
■■ w eek  a t  a aw aak
C alira ra la  re s a r t ,  a rc  d a i tc e  k j  
■■ a n a c e  a ia a  a s  tk e r  Srcaa la  
th e ir  c a tta * «  f a r  e ia a c r . Tkia 
Mi0M. H aatev A avU a, Icaaaa a t ta r  
•arlM C k»*s aMiSa a a ils tak c . W klls 
e ia la ir  a t  tk a  Skip a f  tk a  D cacrt, 
*M c z e laa ir*  ca t*  w kara  w a ltc ra  
a rc  ta  A rab  caa taa ic . J a k a  H cary  
racciTca a  Ua sca  a f D laaiaaSs la -  
stcaS  a f  a  ekack . Oa tk c  card  la 
w ii t tc a ,  “Y aar eca l."  J a k a a j  4 c- 
a taaSa a a  c x a la a a tla a  fraaa Mr. 
B araa laa , a w a a r  a f  tk a  cafe , w ka 
ea e a tfaa a  k lai d a a e ix  a> e tk e a  
a a ra  tkc  earS  w aa ^  Jaka la -  
tcaS ae  f a r  aaai s k s S r  ataa." B a t 
J a k a a 7  w a a ta  ta  kaS tk a  w a ite r  
aaS  iraca la  aearck  a f  k lat. H la 
aaa rek  laaCa ta  tk c  k ltak aa . a a - a

VI

JOHN HENRY thought the aUey 
had exploded. He had just 

swung open the kitchen door of 
the Ship of the Desert, letting a 
dammed-up flood of bluiah-whltc 
light into the dimly-lit passage 
outside. There was barely time 

¡enough to recognize the weather- 
I beaten prowler in tbe doorway 
when the man was driven vio
lently against him, staggering him. 
Then he realized all the noize had 
been a gunshot.

Sin zeraamed and Jumped for
ward to grab his coat *‘Johnny, 
Johnny, are you all ri|^t? John
ny—”

''Okay, honey.* Automatically, 
be held up tiie leather-jacketed 
body by its armpita. He oouldnt

CM anything In the gloom. Dying 
way in the distence; he could 

‘hear the aoond of footrtepa, run
ning.

Barselou hnuhed paat him Into 
the allegr. John Henry felt a shud
der go through tha figure in his 
anna. Sin waa —M»ir4«g m her 
Imaath noisUp and ataring ciotidUy 
at the man. - >,

there ' aomelfatng'— lM'k 
hurt—* ' "V*

Wetneaa had dyed a aomber cirr 
ria on the badc'cf the toriher 
)adM t Tbe d rd e ipraad. Tbe 
it it i twlatad h ii head and *̂ g****̂  
palnftiny op i t  himi/ B e agointad

there. A gasp was bom in his 
throat John Henry bent over him 
to catch the words.

“You already got i t "  the man 
choked. "Don’t—” Tears flooded 
in agony and then the bead lolled 
helplessly. John Henry straight
ened, frowning. Hia wife was 
frantically clearing pots »nA pans 
off a low wooden tabla, prepara
tory to using it as a bed for the 
wounded man.

"Sin,” John Henry said quietly. 
"Never mind.”

A NOTHER heavy pot clanged to 
^  the floor. Sin fastened blank 
eyes on him and Conover shook 
his head gently.

'H3h. Johnny—*
"Dead?” Barselou threw the 

brutal syllable from the doorway 
where he scanned tbe body nar
rowly.

T hink so—or close to It" To
gether, tbe two men cased tlii 
flaccid form to the linoleum un- 
der the fluorescent kltdien ll^ ts . 
John Henry suggested over his 
moulder thet Sin go out to the 
dining room, hut she stood un- 
movlng by the wooden table, hyp
notized by the scene. Bareelou*! 
big hand rested lightly on the 
man's sunburned w rist Then he 
got up, grunting. John Henry did 
tbe same and for the first time 
saw tile sOent ^ectators. Tbe 
great kitchen waa packed with 
whlte-shrooded cooks and belperE 
robed waitara and, erowdiag 
through the iwinging doocE was 
tiie ordiestra, one or two mem
bers holding their^ instruments 
p rotective. ^
. The headwaftar was as white as 

hif Foreign L c g i o n trousers. 
BaraeloM laaiwd- at him. "Pbooa 
LtomBnant Lky, down ,at Qm po- 
llctjBBlIon. O e tja ir ’
o n 2 ?  ^
lie  gning. Watleca, your plaee is 
4Hlh tin  euetomaiw. Come on, now

Ship of tbe Desert creaked, stirred 
and got under way again. The 
waiters and musicians faded away 
and the cooks bobbed their round 
hats over stoves and assembly ta
bles, with only occasional surrep
titious fiances at the dead man.

•  0 0
JOHN HENRY, hia comforting 

arm around Sin's shoulders, had 
turned her away from the mcirbid 
view. "There, there, honey. Ev
erything's all right now.” Her eyes 
were less mocked but her tan face 
still picked up some of the green 
from 1 ^  dreas.

BariKlou paced the narrow aisle 
between table and alley exit, ĥ s 
face uncivilized and angry. He 
pulled up by the Conoveri and his 
voice was barely controlled thun
der. "What do you know about 
this man?"

John Henry answoed him slow
ly, trying to look lurpcisad. “Noth
ing, 1 never mtw him before In my 
life.* Ha canceled Sin's aston
ished objections by squeezing her 
w aist ^

"He knew you.”
*T wouldn't say that He fell in

to my arms, that's alL Ha didn't 
know I was going to open the 
door."

Barselou's colorless eyes blazed 
at CoDOver'a innocent expreaeton. 
He moved hiz Ups a coupia of 
times and then said softly, "AU 
right—you dont know him.* < 

"Maybe it was a holdup that 
went wrdng,* John Hanzy sug- 
geetod.<Too bad ba didn't get a 
chance to talk.*

Than Sin protartad, "But, booay 
ha did say anmattitng to you!” 

and Conover's warning squseza 
came loo late. It made his 
wife gaip

Barselou' hunched:: hiz wide 
• orwu d rand his faee 

*Tk> ti* said aomathtm to ^

"Weli.* aaid,JdhB Banty. "he 
tp  say jn fR b k ty ,  but ho 

m. The had,’" 
tWOg CllBdMl -fhB'

agiotd‘ «MMiba IkH »
none a t tin  0 rlm lervor k ft hto r  

T t might hava gaado 
^ d o p  aa ler for eveybody.*’  ̂ ^

VA*
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<iied Hot Battles 
Promised In City 
Loop During Week

There will be a hot time in the MHS gym Tuesday 
night. At 8 p. m., the undefeated leaders of the City 
Basketball League collide. Something must give. I t’s the 
VFW vs. Ranch House— a clash of teams with four wins 
each.

The public is invited. Admission fees are 25 cents
^ f̂or adults and 15 cents for

Coaltown Runt Wild 
At Hial«ah Park

MIAMI. FLA. — (jf) — Calumet 
Farm’« Coaltown Saturday scared 
an Impressive two and a half length 
victory at Hialeah Park before 
ISJOO 'spectators.

The speedy four-year>old son of 
Bull Lea beat his stablemate. Free 
America, and paid S2.40, $2.10 and 
$3.10 across the board.

Free America was second. A. F. 
Flock's Tavistock was third, paying 

^ .1 0 .

TO A
7000 MAN

Who Wants to 
Keep Going Ahead

A M o tta ft frMB The 
WALL STREET JOURNAL

Yo« probably think The Wall Street 
Journal is just for millionaires. That is 
WBOSG. The WaQ Street Journal is a 
daily business guide for every substan
tial dtisen who earns a living.

Because the reports in The Wall 
Street Journal come ts you D AILY, 
you get tlM fastest pesaihle wsminc of 
any new treod that may affset your 
business and personal income. You get 
the facts in time to take whatever steps 
are needed to protect your interests 
or to seise quidcly a new profit-making 
opportunity. You are promptly and 
reliably informed on every major new 
devek>pment relating to: Prices,
Taxes, Inventories, Industries, Pro- 
dnctioo Trends, Commodities, Securi
ties, Marketing, Consumer Buying, 
LalMT, Work! Tnwle, Finance and New 
Legislatioii.

^  The Wall Street Journal is the eomr
' pitie businem daily. . .  with the larged 
staff of writers on business and finan
cial subjects . . .  and. in addition, it is 
the only busineee paper eerved by all

4||our big pnm gseociatioDa. Why not 
t r j  it for the next 3 months . . . juM 
tear out this ad and attach it to your 
check for $6 and maU. Or tell us to 
bill you. Trial subscription $€ for 3 
months (in U. S.'and possessions).

Published daily right in the South
west to bring you vital busine« anci 
W«hington news immediately. Ad
dle«: Southwest Edition, The Wall 
Street Journal, Yotmc af Poydras 
5UfewL fallas " MRT 2-6

boys and girls 16 years and 
younger. The games Tues
day night have been brought into 
the city so more fans may see them.

In the second battle of the night. 
Magnolia meets the JayCees. The 
OUers are seeking that elusive first 
win and the Jakes are a greatly Im
proved QXilntet.

Results of last week’s games were: 
VFW 33, Ted Thompson 23; Ranch 
House S3, JayCees 31; Ranch House 
26, Ted Thompson 23; West Texas 
Office Supply 36, M ag^lla 31.

Here are the standings:
Team W L Pts. Opp.
Ranch House
VFW .............
Thompson —
JajrCees -------
West T e x ___

138 74 
132 76 
96 95 

111 101 
64 167 
82 114Magnolia .................... 0 4

Here are the leading scorers: 
Player-Team G
Lowther, JayCees ................  4
Brahaney, RH __ _________4
Daugherty, RH ..... ..................4
Price, JayC ees________ ___ 3
Kelly. VFW _____________4
Harris, V FW _____________ 4
FuttreU, T T ... ........... ,_______ 4
Moore, V F W _____________ 4
Means, VFW _____________ 4
J. Smith, R H _____________ 4
Pyle, TT ...........................   4
Smith, M agnolia__________3
Townley, Mag....... .................  2
Jackson. WT .......... ................1
Kotch, M agnolia___________ 4
Haskins. TT ____  4
Dorsey, W T ________________4
Hodges, TT -----  3
Hanway, WT .....    4
Shlrey, Magnolia . .................  4

Wife At Hogan's Bedside

, V- i t

(NEA Telepheto)
Ben Hogan, one of the outstanding golfers in the nation, who was 
injured seriously in an automobUe crash near Van Horn, rests In 
El Paso hospital while his wife, Valerie, watches by his bedside.

W e st Latins Take Cage 
Wins; South And Latins 
Win Volleyball Contests

West Elementary beat North Elementary 16-2 and 
Latin America beat North Elementary 10-6 in sports pro
gram boys’ basketball games in the MHS gym Saturday 
morning.

Latin American beat North 53-11 and South beat West 
36-13 in girls’ volley ball contests.

Gary Dee Howard scored*» -------- -----------------
1 A Other Rebels were: Larry Sapp. Ray10 points, Stu Chancellor phuup«̂  Lowen Standley, Tommy

Sixth Grade Paps 
Fom Baskeleérs

y
Tbe aixtti grade Bullpupe of ju

nior high have organlnd a  basket
ball a««ad and tt Is woridi« out 
nightly In the MHB gym.

P in t echeduiad game for the Pupe 
is Febmary 17 a t Ckdondo Cî T« 
I I 19  will play In a tonmament 
a t Rankin February 2Í-2I.

Coach is IJoyd Cuilee.
Gagers working Include M noa 

Harris. Jerry Oreeu, Jimmie mmt. 
Bud Lea, BUI Brooks. Don Stringer. 
Jamec Cladborae and Dwight Mc
Donald.

FINED FOB THEfT
A 21-year-old Midland man was 

fined 160 In Corporation Court Sat
urday and committed to jail in con- 
nectloD with theft of a radio.

four points and Coy Hudson
two points, in the West cage vic
tory. Other Westerner players were: 
Bill Harris, H. C. Peemster, Mike 
Milam, Barry Cummings and Billy 
Carpenter. The South's two points 
were made by Johnny Cutbirth.

Philadelphia Eagles 
Sign Up Clyde Scott

PHILADELPHIA—(AV-The Phil
adelphia Eagles Saturday signed 
Clyde (Smackover) Scott, great 
Southwest Conference football star, 
as the third member of what they 
consider the greatest offensive trio 
in football.

President Jim Clark of the Na
tional Football League champions 
watched Scott autograph a one-year 
contract and then exclaimed:

“Boy, now we have it. Steve Van 
Buren running inside; Clyde Scott 
running outside suid Tommy 
Thompson pitching through the air. 
They may as well give us that 1949 
NFL tiUe now.”

The Eagles declined to disclose 
terms of the contract given the 
University of Arkansas back—ses- 
ond nationally know grid ace signed 
by Philadelphia in a week. Charley 
(Chuck) Bednarlk, University of 
Pennsylvania all-America center, 
joined the club Tuesday.

Dallas Texas League 
Baseball Park Sold 
To New Corporation

DALLAS—(iP:— Purchase of the 
Dallas Baseball Park by a corpora
tion which includes among its stock
holders R. W. Burnett, owner of the 
Dallas club In the Texas League, 
was announced Saturday night. 
The name of the club also wlU be 
changed from Rebels to Eagles.

The corporation will be known as 
the L. and W. and now is in pro
cess of formation. The park was 
purchased from the Republic Na
tional Bank of Dallas, acting for 
the McJunkin estate.

Prentice Wilson, attorney for the 
purchaseia, said the * price was 
$231,260.

The L. and W. Corporation de
rives its name from C. A. Lee and 
Ralph C. and Elsie Lou Weiser, the 
principal stockholders. Others hold
ing stock are Burnett and Robert 
Bozeman, treasurer of the Dallas 
ball club.

Lowen
Boothe, Porseh Sanders, Prentiss 
Blanscett, Harlan Scott, Buddy 
Whitley and Howard Harris.

Felix Reyes scored four points. 
Manuel Carrasco two, EUberto Es 
Camilla two and Roberto Heredia 2, 
In the Latin cage victory. Other 
players of the Latin team were: 
Andres Ramirez. Ramon Acosta. Jpl 
Ian Lopez, Freddie Reyes and Rey 
mundo Sanchez. North scorers were: 
BUI Dillard two points, Dickey Mills 
two and Jerry McOee two. Other 
Yankee players were: Prank Mldklff, 
Pat McBride, Ernest Dorman, Clay 
Carson, Charles Nix, Lanny Story, 
Billy Summers and Stubby Stubbe 
man.
VaUey BaU PUyeri

Latin voUeyball winning players 
included Virginia Heredia, Beatrix 
Heredia, Olivia Costellon, Rosa San
chez, Emilia Perez, Elia Gonzalez, 
Lydia Reyes, Gloria Mendoza, Jose
phine Reyes, Mary Helen Moreno 
and MatUda Ochoa. North girls in
cluded Jo Ann Sutton. Patsy Guy
ton, Sharon Fink, Wanda Towery, 
Ada Joyce Copeland, Ann Hamilton, 
Marjorie Wise, Mary Jane Cox, 
Janice Hill, Mary ^11 TenEyck, 
and Jerry Gale Blatthews.

Winning South voUeyball players 
included Janie Moore, La Nell Horn, 
Beulah Collier, Dorothy Johnson, 
Roenna Roberts, Joan Crabtree. 
Betty Woodruff. Mary Beasley and 
Wanda Brown. Westerners were: 
George Ann Bennett, Jackie Cres- 
weil, MeiPdtth Nipp, Tiny Drake, 
Diane Dardoi, Sarah Maverick, Dor
othy DonneUy, and Edna Read.

i r s  SMART! IT'S ECONOMICAL!

S A V E  M O N E Y !
F I N A N C E  Y O U R  

A U T O M O B I L E  H E R E . . .

I  I 11

LET US PLAY AN IMPORTANT PART IN 
THE PURCHASE OF YOUR NEXT CAR.

IT WILL MAKE A GREAT. DEAL OF DIF
FERENCE IN THE ULTIMATE COST TO 
YOU.

FIR ST. . .  Talk wiih us.
NEXT . . .  Select your car.
THEN . . .  Purchase where

you choose, for cash.
Bankloan rales are cheaper.

/

OOBFOBATIOni

AdvertiM or be forgotten.

300 DIggen Expected Te ̂  h$1MM Texas 0|M^
BAN ANTONK>-<iV>  ̂The old«$ 

goif tounianMnt on the Winter 
Divot digging dreuit—the f liJM  
Texas Open—will celebrate Its TTth 
birthday starting Thorsday, when 
the 72-hole diamplonshlp gets un
derway a t Breckenrtdge Ẑ azk and 
Fort Sam Houston golf courses.

It’s the first time since the tour
nament was inaugurated in 1922 
that the event will be played on 
two courses. Tournament Manager

McComey Wins Throe 
From Pecos Teams

MoCAMSY—Ch«ers of McCamey 
won three games from Pecos teams 
here Friday night. Tbe varsity 
game was won 34-26, the “B“ game 
31-29 and the Junior game 16-16 in 
overtime.

McCamey's Badgers are defending 
champs in basketbaU of District 
5-A.

WfVh*" AUi«inlt II
fidd oT doss to 900 pia9etB. l 1»> 
dndad among the ptoyers already 
in the field are aO of the Mailing 
prn6a«lonal stoks eaospi Ben Bopm 
and Lloyd Mangrum.

Btoimntn’ Sammy Snead, who 
shot a  record-equaling 964 tax the 
worst kind of weather last year, is 
the defending champion. Odds are 
against him repeating as only cot 
player In the history of the tour
nament has ever turned the trick. 
That sras Wild BQl Mdhona in 
1936 and 1939. also the only player 
ever to win the Texas Open more 
than once.

^Bnead is one of six farmer Texas 
Open winners scheduled to toe ott. 
Others are Johnny Révolta, Chick 
Harbert, Lawson Little, X. J. 
(Dutch) Harrison and Denny Shute.

Jimmy Oemaret of Ojai, Calif., 
fmmerly of Houston, who 
second in the event the last two 
years, rules a strong pre-touma-

ment favorite. «
B ittW i. Amateur O h a m p la a '

fo r a «  U. 8 . 
stanan-pure «

klnt. tep the

BrumMm Talks
e t

a t tha
Footbafi Banfuat h tk t 
tal BaDroem of tha 
tel M day Ed|d»t.

Meaabera of the Oardan 
School F q  > Squad 
banquet hortaring the en fin  foot
ball squad 

Tile Oaiden City 
of schools was master at 
A sextet, cocopoaed at 
member^ mng mnaloal 

The banoweC »»»■»»
Midland to marling Otty to a  
of Dimes dance,

¡h.-S.'î.'U.tï-f: —

*
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Arrow Shirts 
Beau Brummail Ties 

Interwoven Sox 
Etc.
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Florida, which usually advertises 
that sweaters aren’t needed on 
its warm beaches, has changed 
its tune and picked a Florida 
Sweater Girl of H49. She’s 
Martha Mitchell, shown in her 

sweater at Winter Haven.

Houston Stock Show 
Poultry Champs Sell 
For $75 Per Pound

HOUSTON—<>P>—Attendance and 
sale records fell Saturday as the 
seventeenth annual Houston Fat 
Stock Show attracted the largest 
crowd in history for a single day.

W. O. Cox, general manager of 
the exposition, said a record-break* 
ing 40,000 persons,^^Bdnding thou
sands of school uiildren. passed 
through the Sam Houston Coliseum 
gates.

The day’s program included three 
rodeo performances and auctioning 
of fat poultry in which approxi
mately 3,600 entries were auctioned 
at prices as high as $75 a pound.

Bill Williams, Houston restaurant 
man, paid a  record $1,500 for the 
champion pen of five fryers. The 
champion were raised by Vernon 
Weber, 16, of Houston.
Champ Capon Brings $95$

Another record fell when the 
grand cluunpion capon, owned by 
Olen Vorsand, Weimar, sold at $950 
to J. Howard West, Houston.

Overall totals were not available 
immediately but show officials said 
hens sold at an average of 60-cents 
a pound.

Earlier in the day show officials 
had announced that exhibitors in 
the market divisions for fat steers, 
lambs and swine received a total 
of $244.750 in auctions that were 
completed Friday.

A new record was set for steers 
as 304 were sold at an average price 
of 51 cents a pound. The prerious 
record was 48 cents for 1948. The 
prevailing market price is 27 cents 
a pound.

Down SPORTSLANE
—WMi TANNER LAINE

We fans in Midland should appreciata Hsunold Webb.
He brought us baseball. He staffed his team s with clean, 
young ball players. He gave us a pennant w inner laat sea
son and waa in the playoff the year before that. Hia teama 
make the neatest appearance in the loop. Webb keeps 
those uniforms spic and span himself. His Indians even 
polish their baseball shoes, v

Webb is sound financially.
He has never asked for do
nations to keep his team go
ing. He pAjn rent for h ii ball park.
He ipends his own money, a lot of 
It, maintaining this park. He and 
his teams are welcomed wherever 
they go and stay at the best hotels 
or courts. He’s no hand-to-mouth 
manager.

n ie re  is no telling how many kids 
in Midland Harold Webb has given 
baseballs, also bats. He cooperates 
100 per cent with the American Le
gion Junior Baseball Team. He en
courages the high school baseball 
team and lends it equipment. He 
cooperates with the Midland Black
Indians. All of these teams use his

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press 

Texas 50. Texas AdcM 41. 
Arkansas 52, Baylor 46.
McMurry 58, Hiu'din College 47. 
East Texas Baptists 67, Texas 

Wesleyan 65 (overtime).
East Texas State 58, Southwest 

Texas State 56.
Tyler JC 63, Lamar JC 52.

A B T H R m S !
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so. try 
delicious, pur# Ozarka Water 
It is (Uuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped everywhere.

^ z a n
WATER

CO.
Phene 111

•  Smitli-Coroii« 
Typewriters

•  Victor
Add i f  Mockinet

•  OHko Furniture
•  Pggkg uud Ckeirt
•  FEt Cib iwgN
•  Aedugreph Pkfulfaig

•  FrMM Cukululon
•  Cuth lUfislors

park. He doesn’t put an upkeep fee 
on them.

Webb gives color to the entire 
league. He does not tolerate cussing 
where qiectators may hear it. I t’s 
true he scrapped for every run his 
Tnrftmnji could get. But that is be
cause he likes to win. And when he 
wins. Midland gets prestige.

Women may be assured of pleas
ant surroundings and the cleanest 
of atmosphere at the Webb-nm In 
dian Park. You can take your wife 
or girl friend to Midland games and 
be certain of perfect safety.

We know for truth that several 
West Texas cities would like to have 
Harold Webb at the helm of base
ball in their respective locations. 
Just last week, he gave of his time 
to helping Sweetwater get baseball 
for next season. He drew praise of 
that city’s cltlxeni for it. He’s really 
working at the Job of being vice 
president of the league, which has 
fined him more than any other in
dividual.

When the Longhorn League was 
being organized, it was Harold Webb 
who gave more assistance than he 
got credit for.

His bo3T8 ewear by him, not at him. 
They like the old rascal because he 
Is one of them, but he knows when 
to draw the line. They write back 
they would like to be back with Har
old when they have gone. Often 
times his heart is even too big when 
le should be a hard-boiled man
ager. But hlB fairness and tolerance 
pay dividends in winning baseball 
production.

This COLUMN salutes Harold 
Webb, who has never asked the 
Press for one thing. He’s got plenty 
of support from us because he earn
ed it. He and his teams merited it.

But back of Webb and his boys is 
Lois Webb, business manager, who 
is the smartest Indian of them all. 
To his "black-haired gal,’’ as Webb 
says, goes all the credit.

—SL—
The first sUtewide a m a t e u r  

sportsmen’s competition in Texas 
will be staged In Brownwood on the
old Caunp Bowie grounds April 3-9 
under the direction of the Texas 
Wildlife Federation.

Sportsmen of all ages, novices and 
experts, are invited to attend the 
week-long meeting and to partici
pate in any of the contests.

The sportsmen’s competition will 
include individual and team cham
pionships In the following events: 
plug casting, fly casting, skeet, pis
tol. smal. bore rifle, large bore rifle, 
row boat race, and bench show for 
all classes of hunting dogs. Clubs 
which are members of the federa
tion are eligible to send individuals 
and teams to enter the plug casting 
championship, fly casting cham
pionship. trap shoot, pistol shoot, 
small bore rifle shoot and large bore 
rifle shoot.

AA; Raymond Mattingly, Bowie, 
Class A; and L. B. BuiseD, Baird, 
Class B.

^ p o w t ^

The machinery that will make the 
dreams of 48 Texas scheolboy foet- 
bali start become a reality has al
ready been set in motion. The com
mittees who will select the players 
to participate in the fifteenth an
nual All-Star football game, which 
is held in conjunction with the Tex
ts  High School Coaches Association 
Coaching School, will be ready to 
announce their choices shortly after 
the state basketball tournament In 
March. In addition to the honor of 
pla3rlng in this game of games In 
Texas, each participant receives an 
all-expense paid trip to Beaumont, 
the site of the 1949 school, and a 
beautiful engraved watch symboliz
ing the honor. The game will be 
played in Beaumont High’s Purple 
Stadium August 5.

Orady Hester of Corpus Christ! 
is working in the dual capacity of 
Chairman of the Southern All-Star 
Oonunlttee and as the representa- 
ttve of the Class AA schools. The 
other members of his committee and 
the classes they represent are: 
George (Red) Forehand. Bracken- 
ridge, flan Antonio, City Confer
ence; Tom Bridges, Hondo, Class A; 
and L. B. Russell, Baird. Class B.

Paul Snow from Fort Worth*# 
North Side in the City Conference 
heads the committee to select the 
Northern aU-etars. He will be aided 
by Pat Patterson, Lubbock, Class

ROUNDIN’ UP THE 8TRAYB 
There’s good skiing reported a t Rul- 
doeo . . . Ita a recent Big Spring* 
Lamesa basketball game, Leon Blair 
of Lamesa tipped m a basket for 
Big Spring . . . Alex Hooks, the new 
baseball ooach at SMU, is a four 
star athlete at that school. . . Ysle 
ta. Midland’s first 1949 football op
ponent. has eight returning letter- 
men (thank goodness Gene Oillis 
isn’t one of them) . . . Austin High 
(El Paso) has 11 returning letter 
men but gone are such big boys as 
Billy Walsh. Fred Edens, Jimmy 
Webber. Royal Gorman, Jim Lan 
ders and Jim Angeles . . . Eddie 
Jones (bowling), Poosty Jones (oil) 
and H. C. (Nub) Jones (clothing) 
are boosters of Thurmon (Tugboat) 
Jones, our new coach—it’s in 
name, they say . . . The Hardln- 
Simmons Cowboys, who played once 
in Midland this season, can be label
ed the "last minute losing" team of 
the Border Conference because the 
Pokes have dropped four of their 
six losses in the last minute of play 
and by a total of only eight points 
(four gsunes) . . . This Is turnabout 
from thf previous season when the 
Cowboys won five games with last 
minute goals . . . Lamesa is a t
tempting to organize a gun club . 
Midland, Odessa, Sweetwater. San 
Angelr and othe. area cities already 
have such organizations . . . The 
boys in the back shop have been 
teasing us about lettering with the 
BuUdogH and say that SPORTS- 
LANE’s Jersey number is one-half 
. . . And the boss in the front end 
presented us with a "turtle neck" 
sweater, explaining that Is what 
they wore when we played football 
. . . During a recent track meet 
between Oklahoma and North Tex
as. Bob Berry of the Sooners drop
ped his false teeth while pole vault
ing . .  . They landed In the hay 
filled pit and Bob hadn't found 
them when workmen closed the park 

. Ju st goes to show what awful 
things can happen to a guy who hits 
the hay too early . . . Big Spring 
beet Odessa with a narrow two- 
point margin Friday night in bas
ketball . . . The Bildland-Lubbock 
football game in 194S a t Midland Is 
slated as a nocturnal contest but 
may be changed to day . . . Bully 
GUstrap. now assistant coach at 
Texas, recalls that once when he 
was coaching at Schreiner Institute 
he visited a Presbyterian encamp
ment near Kerrville, he saw a fine 
baby boy . . . Taking the fine baby 
boy up in his arms, he remarked: 
•’My, what a fine youngster” . , . 
Here’s the catch—that fine baby 
boy was Doak Walker, who grew up 
to plague Bully at Texas . . . .  
"Oughta dumped him on his head, 
then,” teases the genial Bully . . . 
Friday night college scores: Har- 
din-Simmons 52, Howard Payne 41; 
ACC 60, Austin College 53; San An
gelo JC 48. NTAC 36 . . . Stu WU- 
liams, ex-Cat player, has been em
ployed to supervise construction of 
the Ballinger ball park . . . J. L. 
Haney has been purchased from 
Tulsa and hired to manage the 1949 
Lamesa Lobos of the WT-NM 
League . . .  Haney announced Spring 
training to begin March 22 and it 
probably will be in San Angelo . . .  
Ray Flusche has been named high 
school football coach at Electra . . . 
He is an ex-Texas Tech backfleider 
. . . Bill Guinn, San Angelo Colts 
prexy, announces he has lined up 
seven rookies from baseball schools 
in Florida . . . Red Cowley of the 
1949 Ck)lts is a reported "holdout”
. . . Leon Blair, league-lesuUng La- 
mesa’s ace. had scored 153 points 
prior to Friday night’s game . . . 
Compare this with Lorry Messer- 
smith’s 256 prior to m d ay  night 
. . . Harold Webb even gets fan mail 
fiom Odessa . . . New coach Garvin 
Beauchamp (ACC) has run into 
seven or eight Midlanders he was 
with in school . . .  30 for stra>s, 
ridin’ a bronc is better than ridin’ 
a rail.

Mancuso, Hudson To Hold 
Diamond Clinics In Area

COLUMBUS, OHIO — (/P)—  Scouts from 13 m ajor 
league clubs are ready to tell managers of am ateur teams 
how the game is played under baseball's Big Top.

Thirty-eight representatives of the professional game 
will give the “inside” details a t more than 100 clinics 
spread over 13 states, start-*** 
ing Saturday.

With the state high school 
athletic associations and the 
American Legion cooperating 

week-long

»h
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SEATCOVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
A u to  Trim; fleet 
Ooyere, Upholstery, 
Plaetlo, Ootton; Car
pet. Mate, Bead U n- 
Inf. W in d  Lace, 
WeattMT atrip. Ait 
LeatiMr, Rpoit Topa, 
Wbol, MoluBir, Fiber, 
Oommerdal Trueki, 
He.

Olympia Breezes 
In San Felipe Stakes

ARCADIA, CALIF.—<;P>—Olym
pia captured the $50,000 San Felipe 
Stakes for three-year-olds with 
Hayseed second and Admiral Lea 
third at Santa Anita Park Satur
day.

Olympia, the heavy favorite, rol
led in five lengths In front of Hay
seed. The gross value was $7S,5M 
and owner Fred W. Hopper won 
$51J)60 with the victory.

The winner paid $4.10, $2.70 and 
$2A0; Ha3rseed, owned by Bert 
Baroni, $6J0 siu! $5J0. and Mn. 
Ada L. Rice’i  Admiral Lea $7.10.

BUSINESS VISITOR 
C. W. Baker of Amarillo was a 

business vlzitor in Midland Friday. 
He IS division manager of AlUz 
Chalmers Company.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
A marriage license has been Is

sued at the Midland County Clerk’s 
office to Warren Edward SulUns 
and Johnnie Gordon.

I ij' ///u .w  TtMPuro.s s  '■

.^ A C T A T O H C e o H  1 
W W R  C O M M A N D ." - ! 

.ATTSNOINO 
TO IDS WORK 

AT HAND.'

I

, ,
iC a fiw I

UEATH ÍEMPLhíÜK
CcT'

as
sponsors, week-long clinics are 
booked in California, Washington, 
Texas, Alabama, Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Georgia, North Carolina, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan. In
diana and Iowa.

The program, first of its kind, 
is the brain child of Bob Finch, 
publicity director of the National 
AsL.^latlon of Professional Base
ball Leagues, headed by President 
George M. iSautmsn.
Odessa, Lubbock, AbUene 

Clubs which have assigned prin
cipal scouts to the two-man teach- 
Ixig teams kre Boston, Brooklyn, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, New York, 
Pittsburgh and St. Louis of the 
National League, and Cleveland, 
Detroit, New York. S t  Louis, Wash
ington and Boston of the American.

The first clinic is scheduled Feb
ruary 12 in Detroit, the second Feb
ruary 13 In El Paso, and on Feb
ruary 14 all the teams will swing 
into a full week of action. Clinics 
open at 9 a. m. and cloae at 5:15, 
after which tha two acouts conduct
ing the affairs will move on to the 
jext day’s chore, wnnetlmes 300 
miles away.

The achedule Includes;
Texas — Gus Mancuso and John 

Hudson — El Paso (February 13), 
Odessa, Lubbock, Abilene, Austin, 
Corpus Christl, Edinburg; Jack 
Knott and Bobby Brogan — Sher
man. Dallas, Tyler, Wsco, Houston, 
Beaumont

Father Of Former 
Tech Gridiron Star 
Is Traffic Victim

LITTLX eUMtnod ada mU bis and 
tla tblnfa. Ratao m  low aa 3Sc.

lit-

DUMAS, TEXAS—(iP) — George 
A. Schllnkman, 58, father of a for
mer Texas Tech football star, died 
here Saturday afternoon of injuries 
received when struck by an auto
mobile Friday night 

Schillnkman was struck as be 
was trying to light a flare at a 
Dumas street intersection.

He is the father of Walter 
Schllnkman, former Texas Tech 
star and now with Green Bay of 
the National Professional Football 
League.

Mangrum Pulls Far 
Out Front At Tucson

TUCSON, ARIZ.— (>P) — Uoyd 
Mangrum of Chicago "salvaged” a 
68 from what he called a "bad” 
round of golf Saturday to hang on 
to a two-stroke lead over the field 
at the end of the third round in 
the $10.(X)0 Tucson Open with a 
record 12-under par 198.

In posting his third straight sub- 
par round over the par 70, level 
6.500-yard El Rio CJ^untry Club 
0>urse, the ex-OI out of Los An
geles shattered a record for 54 holes 
of 199 strokes.

Clayton Heafner of Charlotte. N. 
C., and Jimmy Demaret, OJal, Cal., 
clubbed out scores of 66 and 67, re
spectively, for 54-hole scores of 203.

Read the Classifieds

Bogart, Schwab And 
Bette Davis At Top 
Of'Big Money List

WA8HXNOTON —OF — Big-eyed 
Bette Deris mads $328,000 to edge 
out film eoogitrees Deanna Durbin 
and gain top billing for thetr sex 
Saturday night on a Treasury Ust 
of the nation's leading money earn
ers.

But fUmdom's scowling Humph
rey Bogart finished In fremt of both. 
11^ list, second Issued ealenrfAr 1940 
and business fiscal years ended In 
1047, showed he pocketed I467J81.

The big bite taken from these 
top bracket earnings by taxep is 
not shown in the report.

Miss Davis drew her pay from the 
same film concern as Bogart, Warn
er Brothers. Miss Durbin was paid 
$325,477 by Universal Pictures.

But a w(knan business executive 
overtook many of the film lovUes.

She Is Dorothy Shaver, 51-year- 
old, Arkansas-bom president of 
Lord and Taylor. New York de
partment store. The store paid her 
$110,000.
Seven From Movie World

The top ten In the second salary 
list, seven of them from the movie 
world;

1. Bogart.
2. Jacob W. Schwab, New York

textile magnate, who pooled $340342 
from the United Merchants and 
Manufacturers, Inc., and $100,000 
from C^hn-Hall-Marx Ckimpany, i 
for a $440342 total. <

3. Miss Davis.
4. Movie actor Dennis Morgan—

in real life, Stanley Momer—who : 
drew $325302 from Warner Broth- i 
ers. '

5. Miss Durbin. !
6. Joseph Pulitzer, of the publish

ing and prize-awarding family, | 
$284,712 from the Pulitzer Publish- j 
ing Company, St. Louis. j

7. William Goetz. Universal Pic- | 
tures producer, $284,000.

8. Ann Sheridan, the film star, 
$260345 from Warner Brothers.

9. R  8. Lesage, Texas (Lesage 
Company), $259323.

10. A tie between Robert Mont
gomery, the movie actor-producer- 
director, $250,000 from Universal 
Pictures, and George W. Mason, 
board chairman of the Nash-Kel- 
vlnator Corporation, Detroit, $250,- 
000.

LET a Reporter-Telegram Classi
fied Ad take your message to all 
sections of Midland trade territory

3 -A A  Meet
Schedules in football and 

basketball for 1949 were 
drawn Saturday a t a meet
ing of 3-ÂA in Lamesa.

Attending from Midlaixi were 
Frank Monroe. Louis ^jeln. Thur
mon (Tugboat) Joeiet, Garvin Beau
champ and Jack Meshbum.

Here Is the IMS grid card of the 
Midland BuUdogs;

Sept. IS At Ysleta.
Sept 23 Austin (BP) here.
Sept 3$ B rm w eed  here.
G et 7 At iW rie w .
Get 14 Sweetwater here.
Get 21 Gpen.
Get 28 At Gdessa.
Nev. 4 At Brownfield.
Nov. 11 Big Spring here.
Nov. 18 Lnbbeek here.
Nov. 24 I emeea here.
Here is the 1M9 schedule for the 

B Bulldogs:
Sept 17 BrewnfMd here.
Get S Lamcea here.
Get IS At Lnbbeek 
Get 22 At Brownfidd.
Get 27 Gdesea here.
Nov. 5 At Lamesa.
Nov. 12 Lnbboek here.
Nov. 19 At Gdessa.
Here is thé 1949 Junior high BuU- 

P’lps schedule:
Sept 24 Gdessa here.
Sept 29 Gpen.
Get 6 At Slaton.
Get 13 Brownfield here.
Get 2# At Lnbboek (Thompson) 
Get 27 Lamesa here {
Not. 3 At Lnbboek (Hutchinson) j 
Here is the 1949 varsity Bulldogs i 

basketball schedule ; I
Jan. 6 Bye. |
Jan. 10 Ijmiesa here.
Jan. 13 At Gdessa.
Jan. 24 Lnbboek here.
Jan. 27 At Brownfield.
Jan. 31 Bye.
Feb 3 At Lamesa 
Feb. 7 Gdessa here.
Feb. 10 At Lnbboek.
Feb. 14 Brownfield here.

CageTowiiaiiMfb 
SM$d Af RanUB

RANKIH- TTia firat 
Upton County Independent 
ball Tonmainent wlB 
day. Friday and flaturday la  
Rankin gymnesinm inriw  tbs < 
eonhlp of the Rawri" LIods 
W. u ip e j .  Jr., is the geoeni i 
man.

Bight teams have entered t t e  
tourney, Inctadlng n ils  P a it^  Okn 
Angrio; Ted Thompeon. MkDaai; 
News Publishing, MeOamey; HmM I. 
pendents, Oaona; imperial inde
pendents; Sand Hills XndependuBto; 
Bill Hale Motors, OdsnaT ItaB- 
kin Independents.

The first tot is carded Thureday 
evening, with the finals to ba played 
Saturday night.

BEATS UP WGMAN
A 42-year-old Midland man was 

fined $50 iu conraratlon court Sat
urday and committed to Jail for 
beating up a woman.

Read the Classifieds.

Admiral Walchd* 
Signs As Pro Coock

WASHINGTON —VF— Rear Ad
miral John Esten Wheldiri rigmwl 
up Saturday for a speU of shore 
duty as head coach for tha Wash
ington Redskins profeerional foot
ball team.

The 51-year-old admiral sue- 
ceede Turk Edwards, who now la 
executive rice president of t h e  
Redskins organization.
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ShrWin« Do Um  
2-Ooor Sodali

\

, . . t n  a n  n e s e ^ ^ a f u r e s  

a n d  m  aU fAese wa^fs/
Look at this new Chevrolet, inside and outside! 
Consider it from every point of view and on 
every point of value!

We believe you’ll agree it’i  the most beauti
ful buy for smartneu and distinction, for com
fort and roomineaa, for^^j^^l^jj^d riding ease,

for performance and safely . . .  because it offers 
feature after feature of costlier cars at the 
loweH prices and with all the economy of oper
ation and upkeep for which Chevrolet is famous.

You’ll find thsrt now more than ever before 
Chevrolet merits the title ot being “first for 
quality at lowest cost” ; and that it is, indeed, 
the moti beautiful buy qf off, in all these features 
and in all these ways.

» tho only car 
you off fha$0 Aw-cor 

advaatoffat at iowast cotti
«

Itr  STTLWa
Cheweèet'a Now LMd«r-U«w Slyttni h lowtr, «tidar, 
radiar . . .  ttia maat baauUM daaalaaaiatK W ttw naw 
*tuiictiaaal hmi" far melor ewt. . .  efth naar Baauty* '  
Laadar Bediaa by FWiar that wa trua waHaMiiaai W 
tha maatar buMar W lina aDOtherri. in atySni, la I in 
turaa and tabriea and in aHurins mtor kamianiaa

ftr COMFORT
Tha naar Ctwirelata hoaa Sugar glw laWriora ««b 
giant) of hoad, lag and altwwroam; artn raaSul. aotr» 
aandOrtabia *Th^aot Saats"; and giant iuggoga 
In raw doolca Moraooar, thoaa ora *oara tt«at hraoSw." 
for a highiy aWeiant having* and «ontZoting ayalani in- 
haioa outaida air, axtMiaa atala air and kaopa gUoa olaw 
in aH waathw. «(Haatw and dafroolw unita Vtianai U 
axtraeaoL)

OUT
ftr RIDIRÒ EASE

A nwa, ovan fWiw UnibMd Knaa Action Ridi 
wMh now diract acting airgiona tyga meek «I 
on Ww whaali and oatra-law graoaura tkat. |
Mghnl Mtgrat of 
PeM Saola 
ahoMit,pM 
trua wadia 
OKitaa waM.

SJÁe ^ J ía á t ¿ S e a u ti/u ltW
ftr DRIVIRO EASE

Maw Cantw-Roint Stowing (avoitabla aiaawhwa only la W 
much highw-wiead cart); now Paneramie ViaiMNty. 
wMh widw. cunmé adndNiiaid and mora window area 
atWaund and now Hand E-Oaarihet with Sywetaw 
Mooh Tranemieaien-4tfl oawibina to giva a dagraa of 
driving aaoa and driving aUoty aaduiìva la tMa ano

ty //o 4 f/ e ^ a a / ^ / B U r

ftr PERFORMAMCE with EC0MOMY
/

Tha tamoua Chavraiot Valva In Hoad Engkia givaa a 
world at goawr, oocaiaration, anwothnaaa and dagand- 
aWKy . . .  loeittar mtUt m of Chowatat*a ramarkaSia 
aconaaiy cf egaratien and lekaep . . . and ttda ia tha 
wortd’a chwwgiBn angina, mkid you, for N haa di^arad 
Mara adlao af aatiafaBtion. ta m o to  ownara. avw a tangar 
garied, than any olhw aowar plant buiM today.

xÀ la U  RUT
ftr AU-ROURO SAFETY

Marra Bvafald aafoty gratactian faund In oa oMiw 
griaad ew: (1) New Corti-Saia HydrauHê rahaa 
idding ovan taalw Woga with eaialy; (2)
FiafMr Uniataai Body-Canatrvetian; (Q How 
ViaiMMIy. (<) riota Otaae in 
wtndawa, wid (5) tha aatra eafa UnWnd 
RMa. Yaa, wdy twa naw ChuaaUt trtnm yaa Ut m 
a»antaoM lawaal eaW; aod Siora w% ra  Sw m 
taauMM buy af thaw aMaaoiMrygoiatdr idear aod 
avory goint af vakiOk

F m f^ ß rQ u a / i^  a iZ o w e stC h sf
REW CERTER-FOIRT DESiOR

Chawatat ta «a Md. «d

AMilUCA’S CHOICE / CHEVROLET

weritaSÉialg iqdiidar
.fiieU M

FOR I t  YEARS

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 MiElouA Ts
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Clever Davids 
B eat Ranchers

With Clown Bobby Roth keeping up a rapid-fire 
chatter and performing extra-curricular antics on the side, 
the bearded House of David cagers beat a good Ranch 
House team  of Midland 46-89 Saturday night in the MHS 
gym. I t was a  benefit tilt.

As fa r  as the mechanics of playing basketball were
"♦concerned, the Davids were 

as good as they had to be. 
The Ranch House boys play-

lABILENESVHNSSI-:Eagles Po|> 
MHS F i ye

The Midland Bulldogs fought to the finish and were 
in a stirring rally but the Abilene £agl<^ longnrange gun
ners were too hot and the W arbird visitors won a  8-AA 
basketball game Friday night in the MHS g3rm 62-46.

It was luck on the long, looping shots from way out 
near th'e center m ark which brought victory to the Eagles. 
Time after time, the Eagle* ■ - ■■ -  ■
gunners nonchantly let fire
from the fringe of the Mid
land fuardlng aone and time after 
time the doggone peBet meshed.

Civilian Chairmen 
Over Armed Forces 
Mav Be Proposed

WA&IiH3TOh— The Hoov
er eXmmieeVn Satordajr was re
ported welghlz« plans to propose 
a civilian chairman over the Uni
ted Statsc Joint chiefs of staff to 
oool off mter-servlce rlvalriea.

TTiia was reported prlvaUdy tijr 
pereons fsmlUa. arlth the mllltsry 
planning at the IS-member, two- 
party oommlsHoo heeded by former 
President Herbert Hoover.

The group is said to lean to- 
~  ward imposing a  civilian f!Hairm»n 

on the. three oo-equal chiefs of 
staff. He would be named by the 
President, presumably after, con
sulting wUh the Secretary of De- 

y  Sense

DOES YOUB CAB 
HEED BODY 
BEFAOS OB 
P A n riN G ?
Our body shop Is one of the most 
up-to-date shops In Midland and 
we arc equipped to make any and 
all repairs necessary to make 
vou proud of your car
No Job too small or large for os 

. eo bring that car out and let 
us give you an estimate on any 
repairs you wish to make . . .  we 
guarantee all our wotX.

C U R T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 w. Wolf Ph. in a

ed a good ball game. They raised 
a sweat or so f^tan the polished-pos
sible Halrsute.’c.

There wasn’t any doubt of the 
outcome but the game was interest
ing—the Davids and their clowning 
Roth saw to that.
S4-1S t Half

The Davids wer# ahead 14-9 at
the end of the first qiurter, 24-11 
at the half. 38-22 at the end of the 
third quarter. They kept a four- 
point margin throughout, except in 
the early stages when Midland’s 
Ranchers were closr at 2-1, 6-3, 6-5. 
10-7. The Davids watched the score- 
board and allowed It to be right in
teresting at mtervals.

Roth, the ck'wn. was high scorer 
of the game witli 12 tallies. His 
mate, Sarkisian scored 11 tabs. 
Smith was nigh for the Ranch 
House with nine. Brahaney tabbed 
eight maiks for the locals.

The game was a benefit for 
Midland High School. A full house 
saw the show-game.

The box scores:
B. of D. (46) FG F T FT P
Roth .................  6 0 1 12
Scott .......   -,....-^...3 0 2 6
Ludka _______________ 4 0 0 8
Drew .....   4 1 2  9
Sarkisian .............   5 1 1 1 1

Totals .22 2 6 46

RANCH HOUSE (39) FG FT FT P
Daugherty .......................3 1 0  7
Baker ...................   2 0 0 4
Smith ...................  4 1 1 9
WUes ....    2 1 2 5
Drake .......     2 0 0 4
Shepherd _____________1 0 1 2
Brahaney _____________ 4 0 0 8
Neatherlin ___   0 0 1 0

Totals ..... ».................. 18 3 5 39
Officials; KT'OX and Holman.

SEEKS DIVORCE
TUC»ON, ARIZ.—(iP>—Mrs. Elea

nor Veeck filed suit for divorce
from her husband. William (BUI) 
Veeck. president of<ihe Cleveland 
Indians baseball club, in Superior 
Court Saturday.

At close range mixing, the Bull 
dog:: held their own despite Abl- 

- -lene’s height advantage.
Abilene bucketed two quick field 

goals as the game got underway 
and this lead was passed only once 
although the BuUdpgs puUed up to 
b-6 and 8-8 deadlocks during the 
first quarter. Midland was ahead 
briefly 9-8 midway of the first quar
ter. Abilene held a 15-10 advantage 
at the end of the first quarter and 
20-lb at the oalf.
Sported In Third 

Midland spurted up In the third 
quarter to within four points of the 
Eagles at 24-28. But then AbUene 
got hot ou those high lobe and pull
ed sharply away to 37-28 at the end 
of the third stanza.

Tlie Bulldog weren’t  licked. With 
Larry Buckingham and Kent Mil
ler sparking, they kept in the ball 
game and were still cashing in at 
the end. The fighting Purple cut 
the margin to six points but didn't 
have enough time to change the 
tide.

Abilene was rough, as ejq^ected. 
and three Ragles fouled out of the 
contest. Messersmith of Midland 
draw four fouls In the first half and 
had to play cautiously throughout 
the remainder of the contest.
Miller Scores 15 Petaits 

Miller of Midland and Ingraham 
of Abilene tied for high point 
honors with 15 tallies each. Darling 
of Abilene and Messersmith of Mid
land were next with 14 tabs each. 
Buckingham, who played a swell 
game, got 12 points for Midland. 

Pouring' in fresh men regularly.

the AhiletM.'V’'  team beat Midland 
81-38 In the eurtaln-raleer. David 
Weaver of the Purple took soaring 
honors wUh ‘15 points Plscher made 
eight points for the Abilene leader
ship. O ils PhlHlps, Midland’s aoe. 
was off and didn’t  score a  point. 
He fouled out of the contest.

The box scores!
MIDLAND B (SS)
n, Phiiitpk

F G F T FT P
Ó 0 S 0

R Ph(lliiui . .. . 0 1 0 1
Riirk* ........... . . .....1 » S 8
apllU.r 5 1 s a
WeaPer _ 7 1 3 U
ríT«lr» ... . . . . 3 0 4 8
Branch . 0 0 3 0
Johnson „  ________ ____ 0 0 0 0
Riuh' ... ........... ........0 1 3 1
Chauncey 0 0 0 0

’rotala __________ ___15 6 30 38

ABILENE h  (81) F G F T FT P
N ott----- ---------------____0 1 8 1
Stephens .. ... . 0 0 1 0
Dillard ______ -__ _____3 0 0 4
Pitcher .. — .4 0 3 8
Henson —  . ____1 0 3 6
Martin ________ — ____0 0 0 0

Ben Hogan Resting 
'Fairly Comfortably'

EL PASO—\-P)—Ben Hogan was 
reported resting fairly comfortably 
In Hotel Dleu Saturday. His left 
ankle was placed In a cast Friday 
but attending physicians had not 
yet applied the cast for the broken 
pelvis.

The golf star also sustained a 
fractured collarbone and a frac
tured rib in an auto-bus collision 
Wednesday.

Advertise or be forgotten.

O T ie a l_______________A
Rogers ......... .................
T rav is ................  _....3
S tu b b s ------------------
Couch _______________ 1
Oreen _______________X
Stuard ...
Landrum 
Loving ...

’ToU ls_______

MIDLAND A (48)
Messersmith ___
Oilmore ...».... .......
H endereon_____
Miller ........ ...........
Harris ....... ..........
McOee ...............
Buckingham 
Smith .... .............

J »  11 11 51

-.1

Totals .............

ABILENE A (52)
Holland ...... ........
Ingraham ......__
Strange ...... ........
G alusha_______

.17 13 16 48

Darling ........   ~....8 3 3
G ra n t--------------  .......I 0 1
C o u c h _____________  0 0 8
Landrum ......... t 0 1

Totals ____________ 32 8 33 52
Officials; Dillon and Card.

S

s

ÀS t h r i l l i n g  as  t h e  
f i r s t  b r e a t h  of S p r i n g . . .

are Ihe new Spring and 
Summer samples of the

Three Famous Clothing Lines
we are fealuring this year . . .

Ed V. Price Kay - Dee Edgewood
We extend a cordial invitation to you to come in and 
sec these fine fabrics so that you may moke selec
tions for your Spring wardrobe now.

In addition, we hove a host of imported fabrics in
cluding Marspen, English Lyrix, ShockOmoxon (the 
best of Australian wool), creations in worsteds, gab
ardines, flannels and domestic and Donegal Tweeds.

Fine apF>earance is what we sp>eciQii?e in, in PER
SONALIZED TAILORING for you! Every detail is 
supervised and styled by highly experienced crafts
men. Your garments here w ill mean a NEW HIGH 
In clothes inspiration and satisfaction. That is why 
Q suit from Corl's is considered a compliment to your 
taste in your choice of clothing.

SUITS
57.50 to 125.

TROUSERS 
15. to 40.

C a r T s
"Wh«r# Tht EUtf Meet • -■>

( r  . a

■ >

‘ . »

Webb At

M itifir l i  Wm  
• f  thè loep. TIm  partry 

a t 3 p. m. tal tìw
■eiUw HaiM.

Mmi tmpmUmt Uem ef beNnraa
« I tlM agenga la ttae 19# achagalz.

8wea4iva4u*a atataM te ttae 
kagwa alaè la «p far maeh Ala-

Wabfc aaaa— Bii Satangay ke 
kag algwag a  aaw baU playar. The 
Mw Imtia» la a right-handag 
pUehar fram Ptamang imi. whara 
ka waa fa«r-yaar lattaniaa in 
thraa aparta. B k mmme la Babcrt 
E. Martin. Ha la a yanng, elean 
ball playar. aaeargitag te Fkas Er- 
vtai. davalang seant

Brvte aaya Martin ean throw 
hargw* than Oaka Kalwe, hard- 
amgtmg UMtlan af 1947. When 
Wehh heard that he phoned Brvte 
te *laak htat, caga htan and ahlp 
hfan te ma.”

Appraximately 148 box aeata 
bava baan aaU far tha 1949 aea- 
aaa. Wabb aaid.

Crane Roping Club  
Names Directors

CBANB — Olganteatian of tba 
Ckane Bnidng Chib was perfected a t 
a raoent meetliig here.

Praddent  C. C. Swift praddad. 
and ttaa foOoalng dirai^on were 
d a c ^ :  W. D. Oooch, Johnnia Ro- 
serg 8 r ,  and Q. 1C. Sharp. Paul 
Lowe. Jr„ was named aecratary-

A 850 mcmberahlp fee wax esteb- 
hahed.

Thoae signiDg up for active mem- 
benhlp were: Frank Craig. Vernon 
Pettla, W. T. Cowden. C. C. Swift. 
Barry Cowden. W. D. Oooeh, O. 1C. 
Cockerel. J. B. Rogers, Jr.. BUy 
Henderaoo, BUott Moore. Roy Pil
grim. Jerry Cowden, George Teague. 
Dawain Stacy. Don Kilgore, Bill 
Decker. Bin Lowe. James Ward. 
Billy Bdwards, Bfil Teague. Oacar 
Klnaey. Wilaon Barr. R. L. Damron. 
Honorary monbers Include M. X. 
Lear. Q. M. Sharp. R. V. Wilson. 
Sr., Johnnie Rogers and the News 
Publishing Co.

n p C B  W A U O B S  TO
r u i T  B u d iB B t n v K

MeCAMBY—The News Pubhahing 
Company hadtatban team win play 
tha colorful Skinx ‘XTavden-War- 
riocB la  a  iCardi of n m ea  
game ITianday night In the ICc- 
Camey High Sdiool gymnasium.

The ICoCamey team la udefaated 
in aaaaon play, and won the cham- 
Idonahip of the recent Crane Tour
nament.'

FOBT WORTH STOCK 
SHOW KND8 SUNDAY

PORT WORTH—r<#) — Crowning 
of diampiona in rodeo and hone 
show evinte will write the «̂ ***»* 
Sunday night of the SSrd »nn»*i 
Southwestern Bxpodtian and Pat 
Stodi Show.

<

iCorver Hornets 
Sting Mustangs

The Cbrrcr 
dong tkie 
34-18 In a  recant  
a t  Sweetwater.

FtMBaaaed with a  
fife and ample 
was never In dange 
never got witfatn tear 
land as the

The starting Hornet Itnanp 
doded Taylor. Stonna, Monte, J 
and BiUy Joe.

Next game for the Hpmete 
return battle with 
tax the MBS gym.

Read the

te 8

'49 Models
WUl a u il  MTte, sec 

—atepiUr Shop—
O—« Vs«e 8e«ot«n Par Ida
Toyler MoebiM Works

Aatbarteae Psalm 
•U  Drery Lam OOBSIA Pb. MK3

" ~ at. ta Drary Laaa

THE KEY TO

n S D B A N C E

S E R V I C E
SEE

JIM M IE W ILSON

o t

\\

STEESOIG GEAR FAILED!
Haw's Tova?

212 S. Lorain« Pboo« 4S6

r» .J

Midland Brake Service
lO i W. Misaouri

O IL Y  J 5 DOWN
Until September 1950 to pay

,fora
1 9 4 9

LEONARD
a

Refrigerator!

^ M ^OOO CMCST

M4NV MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

m o d el  LR 
O N ir S219 ’ 5

BiA T RISINC PRICES!
Leonard's production facilities are being expanded now 
in anticipation of the great Spring demand By placing 
your order now. White’s can insure delivery of your new 
1949 Leonard in June and take advantage of February's 
lower prices to protect you against rising fiteel and labor 
costa and seasonal increaact. Why risk higher prices by 
waiting? Why put it off till Spring and then be faced with 
a big down payment and possible scarcity of the model 
you want? Place your order now.

Yes, while everybody's talking about $50— $60 
— $70 required down payments under Regulation 
W, White’s announces a sensational Febniary 
purchase plan for Spring delivery, requiring only 
$5 down, guaranteeing June delivery of a new 
1949 LR Model Leonard, and protecting you 
against rising prices.

ORDER N OW  FOR 
JU N E DELIVERY

I '•  o n ly  t s  NOW

I *
I have y o u* ,I I

r .  I
take 15 MONTHc /

«^•Ttee m /
’ ‘ O F A V T M e -  / I

LIMITB» NUM Oa OF NEW 1949LEONARDS AVAUABU m w -
O t  U S t  W H I T E ' S  f L 4 N  F O R  M 4 I C N ,  A f l t l L .  O R  Af AV D I L I V R R r

OEUVEREO IN vooR R ircH fN  2 0  M O N TH S  TO P A  Y l
WITH 5 - r i M  P R O T fC n O N  M A N

WHITI
THF H O M y

aoTW.WflV
m m  '

You gira yoursglleráry advantage by ordering new. Only 
] $5 down payment kntead of to to 15 tknei that anoont.

at raquiiad by ̂  gevernmeht—6ra additiooai roontt« 
beyond federailbiÉ^'^Wmj^ eaqr (e asee»
aimüaf taraaa rimira rtlèìlg'raBrisUR tern Leeoafd

| . . line, with deliveqri»aragt*k6 ■awiranes that you art

ite
fA-“ f .: >• "•'

 ̂.b-f* V

V I
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D n tr S q u irt  and O u irt
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

.............. .............. By DON M«OBBOOB -----------------------

A ooapto of lOdUndert enured 
QaerUrbones In the Bouthweetern 
Krpoettlco end Vek Stock Show lest 
week and came home with a good 
many henon.

Buetar Oole came back with a Mg 
prla and "r»thfnf tait pralee for his 
bone, *Babe Mae O.” grand cham- 
plan of the show In the stallion 
»i«— the horse had won
the championship of the three year- 
aid halter elass.

Roy Parks, Jr„ showed a three- 
vear-old filly, Towder Parks," to 
she reserve championship In the 
filly dlvlskin. This hone was cham
pion three-year-old filly. Parks 
also placed filth in the stallion class 
with “Powder Horn."

Parks’ cutting horse, “Will James” 
spilt fourth and fifth places with 

hono in the cutting horse 
baiter class. “Will James" was 
third in one day’s cutting contest

The trophy Cole won for the 
grand championship Is on dlsiday 
In the Chamber of Conuxierce arln- 
dow. • • •

A large group of Midland County 
'farmers, ranchers, dairymen and 
othwa interested in agriculture a t
tended a district Farm Bureau 
rniMiting in Big Spring recently.

Attending from Midland were B. 
T. Oraham, L J. Howard, O. C. 
CoOlns. Oswald Raggett, Roy p. 
Jones, W. M. Bramlett. Ben OoUa- 
day, Howard Brooks, Plamer Evans, 
Joe Haldelburg. S. P. Lawson. J. B. 
Harvard, Roy Frazier, Hubert Mar
tin. Mn. Nettle B. Messick and R.
C. Vest. Jr.

The meeting was primarily a 
Farm Bureau clinic for the new 
member counties of District Six and 
to acquaint all members with the 

function of each
county.

The principal speaker was J. Wal
ter Hammond, president of the 
SUU Farm Bureau Federation. He 
has just returned from Washington.
D. C., where he had been studying 
agricultural conditions and said 
thing* look good for agriealture for 
a t least another year.

Vest said the interest of those at 
the meeting from Midland County 
was very high and spoke well for 
the future of the bureau here. An 
effort Is being made to enlist mem
bers from the ranch, dairy and 
farm Industries of the county.

There are now 115*^members of the 
Midland County Falrm Bureau. The 
quota set for this county at the 
clinic was 200 for the next year. 
An Intensive membership drive will 
begin soon' Vest said. The direc
tors will hold a special meeting at 
7:80 p. m. Tuesday in the Wes-Tex 
Equipment Company Building to 
discuss the drive.• A S

The Midland Auction Company 
reported 250 head of cattle sold 
Thursday. 'The market was fairly 
active but around 50 cents to $1A0 
lower than two weeks ago. Reports 
are that due to bad weather the 
sale January 31 was confined to just 
a  few head.

Last week fat calves and yearlings 
sold a t $31 to $23A0; medium calves 
and yearlings, $16 to $30; fat cows, 
$16.50 to $17.50; medium cows, $15.50 
to $16.50; canners and cutters. $10 
to $15AO; medium bulls, $16AO to 
$1$A0. There were not enough
Stockers to establish a market.• • •

Leonard Proctor was reported to 
be tagging sheep last week on his 
ranch south of Midland.• A •

James A. Boyd, Midland County

LO A H S
On Autoe—Furniture—Appliances

OTT FINANCE CO.

Agricultural Conservation Associa
tion administrative officer, has 
taken over the added duties of ad
ministrative officer of Betor, Crane 
and Andrews counties on a tem
porary basis. ’This move became 
necessary when the regular admin
istrative officer, Maxine Moan, be
came IIL

Boyd’s schedule has not been def
initely arranged. He will be in An
drews each Wednesday. The re
mainder of his tim^ will be divided 
between CXlessa and Midland.

Boyd said last week the Andrews 
County farmers are interested in 
the conservation program and are 
starting a good year' under the pro
gram. There are 100 farm contracts 
in the county and 55 to 60 per cent 
of the farmers participated in the 
1948 program. The county commit
tee anticipates a large participa
tion in 1949 because of the added 
practices offered.

A. L. McCearley is chairman of 
the county committee and the other 
members are J. A. Fowler and a Mr. 
01bs<m.

’There are 17 range contracts in 
Andrews Coimty.

Midland County has 400 farm 
contracts and 56 range contracts 
and Ector County has 43 range con
tracts and four farm contracts. 
Crane County has 16 range con
tracts and no farm contracts.• A S

The Martin County Junior Live
stock Show was held Friday and 
Saturday in Stanton with a record 
number of entries. Carrows led the 
list with capons and calves follow
ing.

Judges were John Baumgardner 
and George W. (Stud) Barnes. The 
event was sponsored by the Stanton 
Lions Club and several business 
men. Cecil Bridges was general su
perintendent. Department superin
tendents were R. S. Higgins, J. C.
Mott and Ed Roblnett.• • •

The 12th Annual Upton County 
Livestock Show was held Saturday 
in McCamey, with new records es
tablished lor the event. T. A.
Pauley was general chairman.• • •

Archie Row, Midland High School 
vocational agrtculture student, will 
enter two lambs In Ban Angdo Fat 
Stock Show March 5. One will be 
a crossbreed and the other a Ram- 
boullelet. • • •

A judging team from Midland 
High School will enter the El Paso 
livestock judging contest this week. 
VA Teacher J. R. Cuffman was not 
sure Friday who would make the 
trip. • • •

The Vocational agriciilture class 
pruned the high school trees and 
shrubs Friday. Cuffman said the 
boys had noticed several trees in 
the city had not been pnmed ac
cording to the best standards. It 
would be much better to pay a little 
extra to hire the job done right 
than to have an Inefficient work
man do it, Cuffman said. The rud
iments of pimilng are simple and 
with a little instruction the owner 
could prune the trees himself, he 
added.

•  • • •
DeWayne Davis of the (Chamber 

of Commerce and Midland Coimty 
Agent Hubert Martin attended the 
Martin County Junior Livestock 
Show FYlday. • • •

A Brackettville cattleman, James 
T. (Happy) Shahan was named 
president of the Texas Aberdeen- 
Angus Association at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

John Dale Kelly Sw»eps Dry Lot Honon 
In Harfbi County Jniier Uveslock Show

By CLBODB BBELBUBNB
STANTON — ’The two-day 

Martin Coonty Junior Ursatoek 
Show dooed here Saturday with an 
auction sale for champion barrows 
and capons. Champions were 
in each division with judging tak
ing place Friday afternoon and Sat
urday morning. TTie show was ac
claimed the largest and most suc
cessful ever held here.

John Dale Kelly. Stanton 4-H 
Club boy. made a clean sweep of 
high honors In the Dry Lot Division 
for show calves. He took both Grand 
Champion and Reserve Champion 
hcnors with calves bred by J. C. 
Sale, Martin County rancher. Kelly 
also showed calves which placed 
fourth and sixth in the division, the 
sixth place wiimer being from Chuck 
Houston’s herd.

Dewayne Peterson took third place 
in the dlvlsloa with a calf bred by 
Cole Sheaffer of Temeos and fifth 
place went to Johnny White who 
showed a calf from the Tom Broth
ers Ranch in Báartin County. 
Milk-Fed Divislen

W. D. (^handler took Grand 
Champion and Reserve Champion 
awards m the Milk Fed Division for 
club calves with stock from the J. 
C. Sale ranch.

Third place in the Milk Fed Di
vision went to Fred Church who 
showed a calf bred by, his father, 
Steve Church.

Other winners and the breeders 
were R. L. Hull, fourth, breeder J. 
F. Carter of Childress; Fred 
Church, fifth, breeder Raymond 
Glasscock of Stanton; R. S. Higgins, 
sixth, breeder Courtney Mellard of 
Marfa; Gerald Koonce, seventh, 
breeder Tom Brothers of Stanton; 
Earl Koonce, eighth, breeder J. C. 
Sale of Stanton; BiUy Ray Hamm, 
ninth, breeder Bob Cox; Bob Cox, 
10th, breeder Bob Cox.

Calves were judged by George W. 
(Stud) Barnes, dlstridl extension 
agent, of Fort Stockton.

The only sheep in the show was 
exhibited by Reggie Church of Stan
ton.

Calves exhibited were not sold at 
the auction. Many of the choice en
tries will be entered in shows at 
ñ  Paso, Midland, Odessa, and other 
places.

Judging of barrows and capons 
was held Friday afternoon with John 
Baumgardn3r, professor of animal

O. M. Lute«. Mgr. 
Wall Ph< 821$

DRAWS ICE FICK 
Police reported Saturday tnat L. 

B- Scott, negro, was arrested for 
drawing an ice pick on two negro 
womvn.

At every dance there s tw o  kinds o tellers: 
jrf ^  ^  them that goes t dance an

^  them that goes t fight

e S æ

hUsb^dry at Texas Tech officiating. 
Entries in both divisions showed out
standing work and care on the part 
of exhibitors.

Grand Chsunpion barrow was 
shown by Bobby Carlile and was 
from Duroo Jersey stock bred by T. 
M Robinson of Knott. The champ 
weighed 273 pounds.

Reserve Champion barrow was 
shown by John Dale Kelly. B. J. 
Peterson of Stanton was the breed
er and the hog weighed 263 poimds.

Elmer Stroud of Courtney took 
third place with a 245-pound bar- 
row bred by Wajme Arrot, and 
Wayne Holcomb won fourth with a 
213-pound hog from the same 
breeder. Fifth place went to Ray 
Simpson, Jr., who showed a 175- 
pounder bred by Roger D. Brown. 
Other Wtauiers

Others winners, listed In order, 
were Derwood Blagrave, Badlw 
Bridges, Sarah Louder, Lee Graves 
(ninth and 10th), Larry Clements, 
Juggy Britton, James Glynn. De- 
wsyne Peter-on, Darrell Pollock, 
Roy Koonce, Johimy White, Roy 
Koonce, Joe Blasslngame, and Juggy 
Britton.

Showing barrows, but failing to

NEW HOURS!
7 o.m. to 9 p.m. Wookdoyt
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoyt

W A T K I N S  
MOBIL SERVICE

321 E. Woll Phont 141

FREE REMOVAL OF 
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering A By-Prodaete Co. 
Big Spring. Texas

Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewell 
and Jim Kinsey

Doy Phones: 153 ond 1283 
Night Phonos: 1519 ond 1037

TELEPHONE US COLLECT

Announcement • • •

0. C. Hardy, owner of Hardy's Hot Shop, 
is pleased to announce the associa

tion with him of
r

KENNETH C. JOHNSON
a former resident of Midland, and 
the son of Mrs. B6rtha Johnson.

Mr. Johnson is a graduate of the Notional Assoclot- 
cd Instituto of Dyeing and Cleaning, and has been 
in business in Alpine, Texas, for the past few years. 
He brings to AAidland with him a wealth of exper
ience which will be of service to Midland residents 
in the cleaning and manufacture of hots.

Both members of the new firm will continue the 
policy, instituted by Mr. Hardy, in the buiJding of 
his present business. The new firm nome is

H a r d y  %l J o h n s o n  H a l  C o .
i i 9 i M t W o n Phono 2808

Chas. E. Bradley
Agent for

— Dalles NEWS 
—San Angelo

STANDARD-TIMES 
— El Paso TIMES 
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Phone 2161-R $09 8. Mala

Dollar Day 
Special!

FOND
Anli-Frttsa

*

Alcohol bos# with 
rust inhibher.

$ | 0 0

GAUON

Permanaiil
AnU-Frtaia

* 3 . 5 0
GALLON

N n r r a y - Y o n n s  

N o t o r f , L i d .

228I.W 1

plaot iB tbs flrsi M M m  Psal 
[Cava, BlUy Bap OMmenta, Winiam 
Oarrol Hull. MlDgr C o r ^  hKfA 
Mlmea. Jamas Paigt, Jany  Dan 
Paige, Ifam a 

Malootaa 
White.

Harriatt Biggins atola the show In 
tna capon dtvlsloo, showhag 14 birds 
and taking mvan plaoaa to tba first 
15 tncladtng Grand ChaaipVin and 
Reserve Champion. Fhll Foreman of 
Lanorah sbowad tba third plaoa win
ner.

Fourth and fifth plaoaa also went 
to Miss Ktffine M did ninth. 11th 
and 15th.

Othars placing In the first IS ware 
Sue Btandefer, sixth; Dwatn Jaff- 
ooat, savanth. 13th and 14th; Phil 
Forwnan. eighth and lOtb; and 
Mantle OasUeberry, 18th.
AaetteB Sale

Tha Grand Champion barrow, tx- 
hlbitad l9  Bobby OarlUa. sold to the 
First National Bank of Stanton at 
50 cents a pound and the Rsasrve 
Champion, shown by John Dale 
Kelly, was bought hy Btanton Xm- 
plamant Company and Western Ap- 
pllanoa Company for 40 cents a 
pound.

All barrows wars sold axespt a 
half-dosen. Lowest price paid was 
80 cents a pound.

McRsynolds Packing Company of 
Stanton bid In the floor on barrows 
at $30.75 per hundred.

McReynoIds Packing Ckunpany 
bought the OraiHl Champion Capon 
for $3JK) a pound. The Resarve 
Champion brought $1JS a pound.

Lowest price paid for capons wss 
$1 a pound. Jack Arrington bid In 
the floor at 45 cents a pound.

Rankin Girl Shows Champion 
Lambs A f Upton Stock Show

By BUI. MOOBB 
McCAMEY — Mona Bue Branch, 

Rsnktn 4-B d o b  fk l. Mtoeod tlw 
grand rhsmpian and tha raawie 
champion lamba a t the UtB Annual

EEPOBT8 THEFT
D. D. Hunt of Lookout Moun

tain, Tenn., reported to Midland 
police Saturday theft of the fol
lowing from his hoteJ room here: 
billfold containing $160. watch, pen 
and pencil set Eitlmated value of 
the stolen articles was $240, he said.

Upton County Uvestock Show 
Saturday, as Bonlrtn yoatba owaet 
a majority of the flrat piaoa boa- 
ors in the various

’The grand champion lamb, which 
was the winnar of the Mutton daaa, 
brought $2A0 a pound a t the auction 
which followed tba Judging. O. W, 
Brown Motor Company of Mc
Camey was the purchaser.

Ths raserva champ also was 
champion of ths Hsavywslght Ram
bouillet Class.

Ths grand champion hcraa was 
shown by Oharlls Black of Cocoa. 
P. C. Fumar of Oaona had the ra- 
strvs champ. Black also had the 
grand champion m art and Pumsr 
the reserve champ. '
Wtamers Listed

Raeults of the Judging In lamb 
classes;

Rambouillet Lightweight — Fields 
Branch. Rankin« first: Mona 0ue 
Branch, second; Janet Pauley, Mc
Camey, third and lourth; Barbara 
Harral, Rankin, fifth.

Rambouillet Heavyweight — Mona 
Sue Branch, Fields Branch, Janet 
Pauley (third and fourth), Sybil 
Patton, Rankin.

Heavyweight Crossbreed — Gentry 
Holmes, Rankin; Fields Branch, 
Holmes. Lloyd Yocham, Rankin; 
Mona Sue Branch.

Lightweight Crossbreed — Bar
bara Harral. Fields Branch. Elbert 
Eckols, McCamey; Bob Johnson, 
McCamey; Joveta Yocham, Rankin.

Mutton — Mona Sue Branch, first 
and second.

Pen of Three Rambouillet — Janet 
Pauley, Mona Sue Branch. Fields 
B ran i^  Sybil Patton, Baiiiara Bar- 
raL

Pen of Three Crossbreed—Gentry 
Holmes, Fields Branch, Amaryllis 
Harral, Rankin; Tod Yocham. Ran
kin; Mona Sue Branch, 

winners in the horse shew:

Quartär ha 
Beth Shb», ( 
Ranklarra

Quoiterhon 
PurMT, Mutt

Torriinf —

MeOemay; Jos

Two*Yean ai
Older — Norman Brod, Boy Ha] 
maik, T. L. FuQwr.

YaarltBf F im « — OhatUa Black. 
Norman Brod, H. Brod.

The annual evont attraetad a rec
ord crowd of vttttora. T. A.#aul«y of 
MoOaraey waa thè generai cfaattman. 
asMiUd by County Agent W. M. Day, 
Jr. Twenty dub aerabers hod «n 
trioa In tha sheM» ihow, whldi waa 
Judged by James OroU of San An 
gdo. Don Id ea  of Midland waa thè 
aucUonaer.

Boy Parks, Jr., of Midland and 
IL R. OaDoway of Odema Judged 
thè borse show.

Hordy And Johnson 
Form Now Hot Shop

Kenneth C. Johnson, who re
turned to Midland recently from 
Alpine has joined CX R. Hardy, 
owner of Hardy’s Hat Shop, m 
forming a new company known as 
Hardy and Johnson Rat Coopany. 
The business is located a t its  Bast 
Wall Street

Johnson, son of Mrs. Bertha 
Johnson, resided in Midland from 
1914 to 193X He has been engeged 
In the cleaning and dyeing bus!- 
nees at Alpine the  last several years. 
He Is a graduate of the National 
Assoaated Institute of Dyeing and 
Cleaning.

Cotton
NEW YORK -(JPh- Cotton futur

es Saturday suffered the heavlsst 
loseei In many w e ^  At one time 
prices tumbled as much aa $2J0 a 
bale before buying halted tha da- 
llne. Final pricM were 95e to $1J0 
a bale lower. March I2B , May B M  
and July 80A0-9S.

4 P

C  H. HYia mS SONS

Cowboy Boots
Ciogo-out on block wox colf work 
boo t. . .  $24.50 value—

$ 2 1 «
m n t

IROWN CALF ROOT, regular heel, yellow 
inlold lop, $26.50 volue — _________

c i ________ » 1 9 »  l i  » 2 7 »
0 9 R  A g n T  HD'S BOOTS

'Todd ta r'» " $Iz m  
Sizes 8 V i to  12 „  
Sizes 12 to  1
Heavier Type, sizes 3 to 6 «

■RONCHO-RUSm KID*! 800T$, 
leather lined, fancy to p i________

4 1 1 9 8

$ 1 0 »

$ 11  DAT s n m L
C k ild re ii'i RaHa wlHi fe e cy  Reekie 
M e e 'i  p la in  leefRer JegHn Relia

T. Paul Barron
UATHIR GOOM

SOI 1« Mata — Phaaa « ti

W tsT  Texas G as C ompany C ompleted 
A ll 1948 P rojects o n  Schedule...

1949 EXPANSION PROGRAM IS STARTING

tteprodocHan ^  odvarti»«"'«"*

ft m p o h  to  o u r  c u st o m e r s  • .  ^

W h m  W e  A r b  9 « « ®

M£W  SO O tC ES

O f s o m v

jj ir a n g e d

p.rcko»*«"*

p o W » - oo», wWch W«
o«r tft-

TW. k t ¿ ¡ S ’ ^

Prem î i l
P i.ld , IMO««»»

»itmtmUiio« e*«-

OS» !*•«
Heielwd.

Cm

CMriy •• »*•.

iKSTAUB) o h
UNC SYSTEM

1948 PROGRAM 
COST 2H MILLION

' Lmc w iotet we experienced m  
•oaeeeU y Reevy demead oe ooc 
goj t y a t e s . a . e  dem and wkicRi 
briefly exceeded the ctpedty of ea r 
crananuoMoa locilkaes. At diet tune 
we told the people we oerve tb it we

wincee.

Certein definite ptofects 
tecpuied to  i 

ifcedyl
added. KqModBOid at left

800

¡¡^ 3 0 0 » e .'

».W

Î S ’J îa Â »

OH

7. A»Te 
8001e-' 

W 7t0»*f

3" « i M ’- r — * _______ — e s T  T E X A S  ^
b e i m »®  B W k P
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IT# ere Rwppy Aa jwy o0 e f  
thè p f e /ee»$ 0mtUmèd were 
twmpUtod hy
W èst TèMéU Gws Cfmfwmy  
m m ttèi  èh m t $23&0/m  im
èJéütiotêèl fèfifftièft

InNowembcf^webcgenpee-

o f  gas ac A m herst end ac 
U m b e r g e r  from  £1 P ese  
Nituxml Ges Campeiqr« ^

2^  MILLION 
MORE IN 1949
Alfcedy our 1949 mqMfi- 

sioo pfogtMP i$ beginning. 
Prelimineiy wodc is under 
wey now for ooe impotteat 
project. It Is estinawed cbm 
we w ill io re s t  enocher 
12,250,000 or mace duripg 
1949 in addifionel facilities 
in order cfiet we may pro* 
vide a dqieodabk, affirient 
and eronomteal gas seevios 
to OUT customer«.



Outlook For Building Points 
To Continued Heavy Demand

Atthmch tlMrt m ar te  » p«rtod 
of rndJuatOMBt la  tbo aacott» 
aBoad for all tfpoa of tho
gonenl outlook for hiiiuuwf p d a ti 

. towErd oontinm d hoavy dwnand 
(AumtU at laaot IMO, Doo Thompoon 

of the A*L BowÉnf *  l4imber 
Company «üd Saturday.

Thompeoo haa juet ratuinad fron  
Dalla«, whoro ho attandod a  oon- 

^Jereneo of building autborttioi hold 
by the Johni-Manrllle Oerporatton. 
Seporta a t the meeting oorered 
etudlea made throughout the United 
State«.

In thia period of eompetltloii we 
are entering. Thompeoa waa adrlaed. 
eonaumers will tom  fzuin produota 
which do not measure up to their 
atandarda for quality and serrlce. 
and concelTably there may be a  
falling off of oonaumer demand.

"Insofar as prices are concerned 
there would appear to be definite 
limits to any proepectlTe deoUne as 
purchases are adjusted to in<x>me. 
Even though the saturation point 
Is reached tor certain Items, de- 
mand promises to continue strong

Hubam Clover Crop 
f a y s  Off In Cotton
I COLLEGE STATION—(;p)—A 1147 
n o p  of hubam clover paid off in
TOtton.

^  It worked this way on Jack Davis’ 
Ik community farm In Ellis County.

DavLi used the same planting and 
cultivating methods on eight rows 
of cotton In the same field. But 

'7  four rows were planted following 
hubam clover and four following 
cotton. He kept a record through
out the picking season of weights 
harvested from all eight rows.

The record book shows that the 
planting following hubam yielded 
750 pounds of seed cotton an acre. 
T h j planting following cotton 
yielded 210 pounds less—540 poimds 
an acre.

But that didn’t  satisfy Davis. He 
took the cottonseed to a laboratory 
where analysis showed the chemical 
content of cottonseed from the hu
bam plot ran a little higher in 
everything except moisture content 
Seed Analysed

Here’s how the seed from the hu
bam land analysed: 19J per cent 
nil. 4J4 per cent ammonia, .4 per 
cent free fatty aeid in the oU. and 
7A0 pel- cent moisture. The grade 
calculation on this bunch of seed 
ran 110.5, and the estimated yield 
of oil and cake was 335 and 875 
pounds respectively.

The cottonseed from the other 
plot had 18.8 per cent oil, 3J0 per 
cent ammonia, .3 per cent free fatty 
acid In the oil, and 8J0 per cent 
moisture. The giwde calculation was 
104.5, and the estimated yield of oU 
was 318 pounds. The cake waa 886 
pounds.

F. c. Elliott, extension cotton |4 f k 
specialist of Texas AdsM C c | r ^  
says agronomists already had found 
that better quality planting seed

J8can be grown from the hubam-cot
ton combination. He says germina
tion generally runs at least 80 per 
cent, as compared to 80 or 86 fOr 
other types.

^ -------------------------------

at factors Indicating rdatively high 
Tohimo of boalnaas for oar total 
eoQoomy. One« the water is sqnesasd 
oat of oost, we should reach a fairly 
•olid priee foundation.** Johns- 
UanvlQe officials said.
Labor Coat

"Hare, labor cost is a major fac
tor. lliare  seems little chance that 
wages will come down, although a 
degree of unemplosrmant and in
creased responsibility on the part of 
labor as wtil as longer experience 
on the Job may stablllae produc
tivity a t a higher level.

"Along with labor costs, raw ma
terial cost and freight Increasee are 
other, more general factors tending 
to suppori prices. Included in these 
are: the enomunu public debt: the 
large v<dums of money and credit 
c.adable; the wartime Increas« m 
the number of family units and In 
the birth rate; the Interest of the 
public In the essentlali of a rising 
standard of living; and the prosiMct 
of Increased sales efforts on the 
part of business.”

Thompson said he was told the
for many items with a  combination f probability of high volume carries

with It the prospect of greatly in
tensified competition, because the 
machinery capable of enormous pro
duction Itself promises that goods 
of each type will -ultimately be 
thrown on the market in excess of 
(nirrent effective demands.
Oeinaad Fsr Homes 

Speakers emphasised the tre
mendous task before the building 
Industry by pointing out that more 
than two million married couples 
are doubled up -with friends and 
relatives because they can’t get 
homes of their own, and that cen
sus figures show new families will 
continue to be formed in 1848 and 
for the following years at the rate 
of from 400,000 to half a million a 
year.

Measiu-ed against these figiures, 
only about 750,000 houses were com
pleted In 1847 and In 1848 the total 
was aroimd one million. At this 
rate It will be at least two or three 
years before the building Industry 
will catch up with the more urgent 
demand for new homes.

Heating Experts 
Offer Suggestions 
For Fuel Saving

Now that many homes have been 
winter-conditioned to make them 
snug and warm, the advantage 
gained by closing eracks, Installing 
storm-sash and Insulating will be 
minimised unless hmne-makers cul
tivate fuel-saving habits carefully 
through the cold months. Here are 
some important suggestions by gov
ernment agencies and heating ex
perts:

Set the thermostat no higher 
than 70 degrees. This is comfort
able; five degrees higher wastes as 
much as 20 per cent of the fuel.

Don’t keep doors open and hold 
long conversations with someone 
outside. For every minute a door 
is open the house cools one degree. 
Draw Shades

Don’t obstruct radiators or warm 
^iur grills with furniture, draperies, 

dishcloths or drying laundry. Dust 
radiators regularly to permit maxi
mum heat output.

Draw window shades at night, 
^ i l s o  in the daytime In very cold 
* o r  windy weather.

Air the house only a t mid-day 
when it is warmest outside; turn 
down the thermostat during that 
period.

When bedroom windows are open 
at night, keep bedroom doors closed 
to prevent cold air circulating 
through the house. Bottoms ot 
bedroom doors sbouM be weather- 
stripped to seal the crack between 
door and floor.

Hslberi sad Hslkarl
Controefort

Concrgfw, Pawitif I rM k iR f  
«nd  Sond W ork
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Londonor Coming To 
U. S .To Form Party 
For Atlantis Soorch

LONDON —(jW)— If you have $25,- 
000—or any reasonable part thereof 
—to spend on a legend, here’s your 
chance.

I t ’s a good legend. It has been 
circulating around the civilised 
world ever since Plato gave it play
ing time on his ancient Greek con
versational circuit.

More than 5,000 books in 17 lan
guages are In print on the sub
ject, Artists have a picnic with the 
fantastic forms it conjures up.

I t is, in brief, the legend of lost 
Atlantis.

People who believe in It—they call 
themselves Atlantologists—say it
was a continent about the size and 
shape of Australia. I t was supposed 
to have been Inhabited by a part
ly civilized race. Something cosmic 
happened—the Biblical flood Is the 
best guess. About 8,800 B. C. Atlantis 
disappeared. From there on you pay 
your money and you take your 
chances.

Which brings us to Mr. Egerton 
Sykes of London. Mrs. Sykes would 
like you to choose him. He says he 
is going to the United Sutes next 
Spring in an attempt to raise $25,- 
000 for a new search for Atlantis.

Sykes is a tall, loose-framed, mid
dle-aged Englishman with a ready 
smile and a 25-year-old yearning. 
He used to be in the British diplo
matic servlpe. But his heart Is un
der the sea.

That’s where he thinks Atlantis 
is. He has collected 1,400 books 
on the subject, organised a society 
of fellow believers and publishes a 
bi-monthly magazine devoted to the 
legend. His own quallfieatlona give 
him membership in the Royal Geo
logical Sodsty. And although the 
Society will not sponsor an Atlan
tis hunt, Sykes says he is confident 
that if he can make the search he 
will have "their silent blessing.”

He belongs to the school that be
lieves Atlantis was located In the 
Atlantic Ocean about midway be
tween the StralU of Oibraltar and 
the American continent Some Ger
man and French bellevars argue that 
it waa in the Mediterranean or off 
the west coast of Spain.

The members of the Sykes School 
also believ« that Atlantis did not 
disappear altogether in the great 
deluge. The Azores, he thinks, are 
what’s left of the lost continent So, 
Sykes explains, the place to look for 
Atlantis is near these Portuguese 
Islands. Re proposes to do this on 
the simplest possible scale.

F irst get Syke’s picture of that 
part of the ocean:

’The Axores are a mountain top. 
The mounum slopes downward be
neath the sea to the ocean floor. 
This floor was once the plains of 
Atlantis. Now It Is covered with a 
thick layer of mud, the aocumula- 
tkm of thousands of years. Any
thing that might have survived there 
Is now buried so deeply It cazmot 
be recovered.

But the Bides of the mountain, 
Sykes explains, should have kept 
comparatively tree of mud. So he 
hopes to find on this slope the re
mains of some pre-historlc town or 
temple. Be flgtves that If he goes 
about 15 miles off the east coast 
of the Aeores and down about a 
mile below sea level, he should 
reach the mountain akie. If the 
original Atlanteans, as he contends, 
were sun worshippers, then they 
should have built thetr temples on 
the aastsld« of the moantatn.

Sykes plans to do his hunting 
with a  camera. Re wotild Just let 
down photographic equipment, snap 
a lew views and repeat at Intervals. 
Re figures he would need only the 
help of MTS. Sykes, a photograph
er, an engineer, an archaeologist 
and a  Fortaguese liaison professor.

Ih e  CM barrier to op.
eratloQS is a  little matter of inter
national finance. The Anres are 
Portugtties. Host of the expenses 
would have to be paid In Portuguese 
escudos. The escudo Is a  "hard" 
money.

"I don t think It would even be 
worth while wasung time asking 
the BrIUah govemmant at a  ttaae 
like thlB ta  lei ue eacBiaiBe our 
pounds for bard currency to oarry 
out our projeet,* Ifr. áykas asid 
ruefully. But Amarlcan dollars will 
buy plenty of escudos. And the way 
to get doQan, ICr. i^rkes Is firmly 
eonvlneed. Is to give a  series of too- 
turas la  tha Uhltad States.

New Science Product 
Aids In Heating 
Home At Low-Cost

By EDWABO S. KROB 
AP NewMseturm

CHIOAOO — A new prodnet of 
sdenoa—slectiie rmdlaat hast now 
Is svallsbl« to the eensumar.

Its devslopmsnt may be an In
dication of things to oomc In low* 
cost radiant beating for the hoeaa. 
Carl F. Boester, a haaUng and 
eleetrlcal engineer, of LaPayetta, 
Indiana, devised an deetrleally 
heated shield. He eald his product 
of the laboratory utlHess for the 
first time a flat foil heating alenMnt

Boester fitted his two s t ^  home 
with ceiling panels on which the 
foil heating element was placed. Tha 
elements were connected to a 115 
volt A.C. circuit After two years of 
successful tests, he decided his ex* 
perlment was practicaL 
Available Per Ren ee

Forming a business partnership 
with Oliver F. Johnson, of Chicago, 
Boester set up manufacturing fad- 
Utles In this industrial center. His 
product was Introduced this month 
to homefumishtngs buyera

It is s  four-panalsd bdngod screen. 
The decorative shield oontsdns foil 
heating elements. I t is designed for 
home, hoepital and Industrial use. 
A person can be protected from cold 
surfacee by placing the electric heat 
shield near him.

Metallurgical qualities of the foil 
—special alloy aluminum — enable 
safe. operation, Boester said. Tena- 
peratures rise no higher than 104 
degrees F. No thermostat or moving 
parts are necessary to oontrol 
steady temperature.
Handy For Baby

Using about one-half Kilowatt an 
hour, or about half as much as a 
hand Iron, the heat screen dis
charges heat waves similar to those 
radiating from the sun.

’The heat shield can be set nssr 
the infant’s crib or behind the chair 
of a person whose body does not 
generate enough warmth for hie 
needs.

Radiant hast shields have bean 
used in factories. Tests were made 
in buildings with low teihperatures 
where workers were forced to wear 
heavy clothing. The opsratocs en
joyed shlrt-sleevs freedom after the 
beet shields were set up near theta- 
machines.

Art schools have found the elec- 
trio heat screen usefuL The un- 
clot^zed artlst’i  model basks in sun- 
Warm temperatures while the artist
in smock and beret works In a cool
er climate.

Distinctive Small Home

Underground Dorn 
Controls Seepage

HOUSTON — Subsurface seepage, 
one of the chief causes of loss or 
pollution of weter, now may be con
trolled by constructing a perman
ent imdergroimd dam by means of 
aq asphalt emulsion, it was an
nounced by Shell Oil Company. The 
subterranean barrier Is buUt with
out excavating, by injecting the 
asphalt emulsion Into the earth 
through a pipe. ’The new method 
already is used to check serious Ices 
of irrigation water through an earth 
dam on the Santa Ana River In 
Califomia.

The process represents s  land
mark In the control of subsurface 
flow, it was declared. The imder- 
ground barrier may iwevent serious 
Isakag# of water through banks or 
reservoirs, check contamination 
caused by infiltration, and prevent 
sea water from seeping into fresh 
water wells. Aside from Its role in 
water conservation, the process can 
be used to check seepage around 
tiuuiels, road beds, or other sub
surface structures, without the use 
of such relatively expensive techni
ques as sheet piling. 'Hie new pro
cess Is especially significant, ac
cording to a Shell spokesman, bs- 
eause heretofors control of under
ground movement of water has been 
costly and difficult at depths of 
more than a few feet.

*1716 process employs an emulsion 
of asphalt In water, which is pump
ed under low pressxire throzigh a 
’.netal pipe driven into the ground. 
Emerging from the pipe, the emul
sion spreads out roughly In the form 
of a baU. Chemicals mixed with the 
emulsion then cause the esphalt to 
coalesce, producing a maec imper
meable to water.

Leftover cake may be spread with 
Jam. topped with soft custard and 
chilled in the refrigerator for eev- 
eral hours before serving. Top with 
a dab of coconut or a oh«T7 for 
each portion.
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Tills attractive ranch style home features an exceptionally large glaai 
area, with a large loggia or covered porch to the rear. Alternate 
kitchen provldee breakfast room space in the kitchen and permits the 
use of one of the new combination dish washing and washing ms- 
chines, »Umtnating the need for s  service porch. The plan calls for 
exceptionally large cloeete throughout the house. Another feature li 
the acceec from entrance hall to the guaet bedroom. The bouee has 

1,23: square feet of livable area.

Fioort itfoblith 
Effocthronats Of *
Room Oocorafiont*

Ftoora, aocordlnc to hems maln- 
Isnanea expsrta, play the role at 
"the power batatad the throM ’ In 
wtaMktilng the afttollvsnssi of a 
ream’s deecratlve plan. They dem- 
tnata unobtrusively, beliit In effect 
the basle part of a home tnteror.

No mattor hew expeneively for- 
nMted or bow wHl arnmged, e 
room will appear antaavtttaf and 
dreary if handicapped with dimb 
flooring. Oonvereely. even a  mod- 
eetly furnished room takae on an 
taeacapable note of ehann wlwn 
floored with each qoellty material 
as oak. for example.

Many home ownars prefer oakbe- 
eauee of ite natural beauty, oom- 
btned with extieme dnrabtll^ which 
enablee It to aorve a Uietline with
out loeing Its orlglzzal eplandor. An
other ebaractcrlstle which appeals 
to home owners Is Its adaptability 
to seascnal and styls changes In 
famishing« and color plans.

^  Fibgerald c.
104 S. CoUrede Pli. 2145

SHEIT MITAL 
CONTAACTOItS 

•  WISTINGHOUSi 
AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RESIDENTIAL-OOMMERCIAL 

Jheet metal and stain leee steel 
work of all kizKlsI

% I M M

Indio Plons ;
Cantus In 1951

NXW DBLBX. INDIA — (P) — 
Prlnttnc preeaes will aocn start 
turning o«t tha flrat of naarty 400 
million forma to be used In the 1881 
eensus. The census tentatively is 
scbednled to begin March 81. 1881. 
FreparatlooB are being made on an 
aetlmate that tha population win 
total about 840 millions.

m  184L six years before this 
soboontlDent was partitioned, tbs 
popolation totaled 888 mllliona. Oen- 
Bos officials estimate that 810 mU- 
Uons now five In India and about 
80 inimnne In Pakistan.

H A U L I N G
fiscal Wr Leeig DMaaoe

FHONE 366
Chea. Bosh -  Mlilaiid. Texas
No Job too large or too email

Book Of Home PÌon$. 
is New In Libraiy *

Pro^ioetlve homt bu t i ws WfS i f  
mterested In a new book a t tha 
bCtdland County Library, Mra. Lu- 
dUe oanoO, librarian, kaUtvee. The 
title is "Prim Bomee,* and the book 
oontalBs the aperlflcattope for 8> 
housee. cadi oomplsli with Hoot 
Idana and elevatton.

Of tbeet, M were p rM  wtaaetf 
In a cootaet h wpwnxì tir the Chi
cago Tribuna to enoourag« tha boot 
architectural talsot to design knaB 
modara homes tor the avanga 
family.'

William B. Franklin
Pi4>llc Accountoitr 

announces removal 
of his offices to 

108 South Ljorains ’

Frank Taie B. C. Girdley, Jr. Ben Franklin 

onnounce removal of offices of

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
and

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
to

108 South Loroine Telephone 236

WHERYOU BUY
ATCVIAM SfRS'

Chombers' low prices for topH|uality building m o ftrio lt moon morg money in your pockef whan you rgpoir, build, 
or remodel. Bring us your moteriol b ill—we'll glodiy figure it  ot no cott to you ond prove thot we con tove you moneyl

IT PAYS YOU TO 'TAT CASH AND SAVE" AT CHAMBERS I
P O R T L A N D  CEMENT

LIMITED SUPPLY

C PER SACK 
While It LestsI

4" WOOD PLASTES LATH
Excellent for lurveying sfeket

NO. 1 ROUGH $ ^ 5 0
50 TO BUNDLE Bundle

Cold Rolled Ghamiel Iron
6,000 FEET —  Va *

Par 100 
Lineal Feet

SPECIAL: GAS-PROOF
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT

In Oilt- or Five- 
Gollon C ons_______

A S P M A L T
S M IM C L tS  ■  VELVA-W Atl

215-lb. Squore-Butt
Ne, L all cetera

$ 6 «
Nationally advertised guar
anteed shingles—absolutely 
tope In quality! Pure as
phalt base, impressed with 
color-fast slate granules! 
Fire-resistant, they reduce 
insurance coets. Today’s 
bset buy In shingles at to- 
day’s best price I

15-lb. Roofing Felt
432 Sq. Ft. to BeU

$345

Roll Roofing

S 9 H90 Lb. *4*

Roll Brick Siding

»3«

White Pine Paneling
1x8 and IxlO . .  ths newest, 
loveliest pattern you’ve ever 
seen! Fluted from edge to 
edge. It relievee the mono
tony of flat walls and 
makes s  perfect back
ground for your furnish
ings and pictures.

NEW LOW PRICE!

S1Q75
Only *5 1  Bd. Ft.

cypsvAt
WAUBOAftD

W -V xV
Available enty with 

oUier auterials.

PURE BOILED UHSEED OU

M O U I D E P
m m

ncD ceoAR sHutaus
No. 1— 18"
$1195 ;•*

ÂSBZSTOS
SIOIMG

CLEAR, ALL • HEART

REDWOOD
4-INCH

3-INCH

* i0 “ ú ::r
.  » 8 " ú ; : r

$ 9 8 8
WHITE

SASH i

L o i^ ^ in T

Completely 
Weather Stripped

816*5
Per Unit

SELECT GUM 
SLAB DOORS

Stondord Doors 
ond Windows

All Btytss an i etaas

lU A tBER
All prices quoted per 100 board feet

PIR FLOORING—
1x3 B and Better, Kiln- 
Dried—Unusual Valua .....
YELLOW PIN! or 
FIR FLOORING—
1x4 . .  .
As low as ... .____...........

»19”

»12”

» 6 ”

«D

»22»*

OIMENStON—
Utility Grade 2x4 thru
2x12—as low as ......... .
N a a and Bettor 2x4 thru $ g |9 5  
2x12, klln-drled big mill stock I f
SIDING—
Pattern 105—1x8 Yellow Fine « 9 5  
and Fir, kiln-drlad—ac low as A «  
Rustic Biding—1x8 Fir, B 
and Better, klln-<lried—only
SHIPLAP—
1x8 and 1x10, Na 2 and S l i 9 S
Better, Yellow Pine - — - -  AA 
IxlO White Pine, $ 1 1 9 5
k lln -d rled _______________ 1 1
1x4 LATH or FENCING—
No. 2 Common Yellow Pine 
or Pta, kiln-dried------------
IDAHO WHITE PINE—
1x4 thru 1x12.
klln-drled, 848 ________
Tongue aiid Grooved 
1x6 thru 1x18, kUn-dried, 
es low as ......... .........

»10”

1x18 CLEAR. 848, 
klln-drled ......________
CENTERMATCH—
1x6 838, 
kiln-dried
CAR SIDING—
1x6 Na 1 Fir, 
kllD-^sd _____

»14”
»14”
»29*®

»11”

»14”
- S P E C I A L -

1x4 through 1x12 
WHITE PINE SHEATHING—

As low $ n f S  Pet 100 
•A /  Bd. F t

CDHPLEIX BDILDnG 
SEBTnX AMD SUPPLIES
10% DOWN — 36 MONTHS TO PAY
Wo femish Inber ond matortab <er motgrleb 
only If you profor) for oay eonstmetion, rt- 
p«ir or rgmodtling.

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES.

lYWOgik
XA«« 4x8 K Z m tIO B

Sound One Sida 
4x8 INTBRIOB 
Sound One Slda. 
4x8 INXKRIOB 
Bound One 8kla 
4x8 OfTBRIOR 
Sound One Sida

PLAIN
4x18 * 4 « ï , .

»8»®ïîr
■OISULÂ

QoH ihivsriag la  A

WE SHIP ANYWHERE-PHEieHT COLLECT

CO UŒ âDO â
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BaftUpgPeniilb 
M l  Jo S1S9.200

•nflrtfcig p icin lti' In 
yafwntad to Ui.700 for tbo week 
«adad Botnrday to tetac tba jm n  
OMik to t l» 4 0 a

SoattnraaUnx acaend  Cooatruc- 
tlon Oompany took two pormiu, on* 
for 11,000 and another for $10,000. 
total tIBjOOO, for two brick Teneer 
iki IdKiBM with p n c M  attached a t 
noo  and SIQS west Mld^lgan Street 
She d i the $10,000 structure will be 
l i  by i t  feet and of the $$,000 struc> 
tnre, M by $• feet

VaeUir *  Stanley firm was lasued 
Apsrmttfor$t,OOOtobul]daPerma- 
ifooe resldanee with detached garate 
St loot West Louisiana S treet 24 ^  
M feet

F. H. loA sn reoelTsd a permit for 
'$$JH0 to build a  brick weneer resi> 
dscoe a t 40t West Parker Street 
to by to  feet

Hays OoDstructloo Company was 
Issued a  permit for $5,000 to build a 
frame rasldenoe a t 400 West Nobles 
S treet $1 by $6 feet

Loura Vestal took a permit for 
$l,2$i to alter a  frame structure at 
104 South H  Street a garage
apartm ent

Tulsa Landlords 
Warned To Recall 
Eviction Notices

TULSA, OKI^A.—iJP)— Uncle Bern 
t^ped hie band Saturday in the 
growing rebellion of landlords 
against federal rent controls.

“The allegation will be that the 
evictions are tK>t in good faith.“ he 
declared.

Individual property owners wll 
be given five days next week to 
withdraw tenant eviction notloes 
here or face government-instituted 
injunction suits, C. K. liarshall, 
Tulsa area rent director, said.

Be named no spedflc landlords. 
The Injxmctlon suit, if any come, 
will be based on official complaints 
received by his office from tenants, 
Marshall explained.

Each suit will be filed individually. 
“No class or group action is in
tended as far as I  know,“ the rent 
director said.

Slices of cooked smoked tongue 
coupled with slices of Swiss cheese 
make good sandwiches to put in a 
lunch box; spread the bread witn 
mayonnaise, chili sauce or pickle 
relish.

Ride Along In Safely
WUh A Gosiplels "BEAB"

F R O N T  END 
A L I G N M E N T

ind

W H E E L
B A L A N C I N G

JOB.» >

B. G. m )  JUUHSOM
• • .  whom you oil know, os on expert a t this speclol- 
Ited work, we ore proud to soy, is now in charge of 
this department. Come in and consult an expert on 
the technical mechanism of your car or truck.

W I L L I S  S k L E S  C O .
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

PACKARI>—JEEPS—GMC TRUCKS
Cem er toii)d and MItaoari Phone 2435

Rev. Nidiote Dies 
In Abilene Hosiiifal

ABIXJDIS — FbiMral aw lM f for 
the Rev. W. A. Metmlas; f4^ysar-Old 
Baptist mlnlstsr. will be b M  gim* 
day aftemoQii In tba P in t 
Church here.

Mr. Nicholas, well-koovm$hmaili- 
out West Texas as a  *1t1and.o< the 
ehOd.“ died M day la  a  
room of Hendrick Memorial 
tal where be bad lived Mnoe OJee. 
$, 1045.

Brother Nldioles. as he waa af
fectionately known, waa a  Jeetar 
father to more than LOOe- ftHt“*** 
whom he bdped wMle tiiey ‘Wmo 

children. S o  waa eunsr' 
Inteodent of the
dren’s Aid and Wallere A wida- 
tlon and spent, some l i  years of 
his Ufs helping children slno$ he 
came to this area In lOlS.

He was boro June 2^ l$i54i In 
Virginia. He was a  graduate of 
Southern Baptist Theological Seal- 
inary, Louisville, Ky. .

Before the  ̂Spimiih • AuMrioan 
War, he and his wife were sent 
to Cuba to do misstnnsry work. 
His wife died in Ctfoa a t tha 
birth of a daughter. He then re
turned to the United States, and 
later did mission work in New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

He came to Abilene in  111$ to 
enroll his two daughters In Sim
mons College, now Hardin • Sim
mons University.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
a son and a foster son.m m 0

Brother Nicholas vlsitad Mldlaiwl 
often in former years, placing num
erous children here and elaswhsn 
in this sectimi. Until fTlnees forced 
his retirement a few years ago, 
Brother Nicholas, with his infant 
basket, was a familiar sight la  most 
West Texas dtles.

Party L e o d n s T ó .
I Overiook Squdbble 
On W ri^ t iW

B. X R M l of 
a  gMuttqg of

IWlsni 'iB.nprt Worth

L w m git
M t tm 4s

tiMB« tftoúá bbv 
mors Jsfisrsro-Jifekgon dtb- 
DSrs In T isaa .''Q »  d lresri- «SU 
raise money for the party.

TIm (Bate Démocratie Oenvin- 
tkm a t Fort Worth In September 
voted to rsplaoe Morrow wMh By
ron Skeiten of Temple as national 
fnfTwnlttv$man SoOh rsplaosmsnt 

I’appareatly can be canted through 
by action of^tbe entire na

tional oommitiea. Morrow has re- 
mainad on the Jdx Be has beem 
accused of party disloyalty, -whldi 
he has dgnlisd.

Klttrell Is m former secretary of 
th t State Démocratie Exedttive 
Committee who was active for-the 
Ttuman-Saikisy ticket 
Patama Speaks Oat

In  Washington Friday night Rep. 
Wright Patman of Texas atid “If 
Wright Bforrow wont resign“ then 
the state party officials dxmld 
dioose a liaison man to represent 
them in deelibg with the Truman 
Adminlstratíot!. Be suggested that 
pertuga Skalton should be nanmd 
by tha state committee as spokes
man tor the party before govern- 
men. and National Democratic 
Party oounefls In Washington.

Morrow rstorsd; “1 dout Intend 
to. tace his advice. He (Patman)

1S^oár4aY0ith
Mairies Wküüif, G

HIXXX OPAL —g 
yaar-old DonoM St 
Mm. Moeste fbfl..gi; 
haro Saturday at 
day courtdtip. .*■

“R waa kfre a$.‘ illsr> J lp d .” 
fotends of <
cenmony, «trieh was ^  s s e t á á v s ^  P. Br

CM i'M ahio iM
To

fOsd tu«  dyfl

adteCdei-v
fa s i  In i t e 'ü .

tha Bsr. Gfaaitta-lit 
C te n ^  of Oed. •

dsy bscauM of r shn isa i«c. ^ t h e 1  
bddsgroomli moOnr, Ifra, f ia la  
StUsrs. to giva h w  «dk |«g  odn-. 
seo t

I ■■ ■■ É, e

Womon Foiin4 
In SwMfwoPnr Hoftl

SWBETWATiat —m — Mrs. Frei 
Mosley was foknd dsad M day  ln a  
Swestwatcr hotel room.^

She and Mbady. raorotiy dher- 
oed. wert ra-marrted Ttarsday. He 
sald he dlsoovcred bar death when 
he oould npt waks har eftout 4:$0t 
a. m.

Both were Swestwater xoddenta.
Jpstioé of thd Psace M. O. Mout 

roe, wbo had performsd the. aiar- 
rlage cersmonp far thè twe, ^ th -  
hdd  an bMlued vcrdfct psnding 
examination of the oontents of the 
dom adi by state pethologlste at 
Austin.

• ehMpsd Violation
j

teems to be definitely in the minor- 
with his fssUngs.

Senator MeOrath. dulrm an of 
the natkmel nommittes, Is willing 
to discuss party afKaics with ms. X 
talked with htaa during the In
auguration In Washington and he 
told me the issue was closed.“

pet&ion amarted the Benis^ 
not  act “to good f a ^ “ to 

tOj rsoovur
to m nove tlmm from the

Cendifieilal Po«4^' 
GrantniTÀrfO: M«n

A D R n V -4 0 w  Oor.' A en ffr«  p .
day ontw ifw ^  cteua-

bSftrdana and P an iH  
ulikli todudsÉ Iba foUowtog een- 
dltlwia] pasdona graitead: Bm of 
Rogers, ssntm oed to four yams to 
IM7 from Tom Orean and Hawwd 
Oountiaa for faigery and paatii«. 
To Howard Ooonty* J. Br OOtrntas. 
eentenoed to two yearn to t t t t l r a m  
Tom acean, Wtokter and Tsylar 
counties for fotaety and p—  

Jan. 2$. ltg$, aublset was eon- 
vieted to liubbodt Ooimty for theft 
from person and aantsnesd to five 
ysem t o  the penttantteiy; tUa sen- 
teños now on oppeaL)

H f i i o p i J S « U c  K i i p M t '  
Of Slot« Labor Lows

. HCJOltOM —ipy— An Amorleaa 
‘Fodsnittob o f Labor' òfflidalo will 

Mk lepooi 0» “uuiUBoer otoio la-

labor
unkflf« ftm 

Tunbiisg ajo 'tho 
paaaad lQr Iho TVxaa 
1M7..Í 

“TWi 
tkm
ganteation.“ Rbodoa

or bo

Announcing
"GOOD NEWS"—Tha Father Aull Fouhdotion Treatment is now ovoltobla 
in Midland for those suffering from painful SinusMt, H«y Foowr mmi frigpl 
i« t AitfcriHt .  .  .  These are the same non-operative treatments which hov« 
been so successful in  his Clinics in New Mexico, Arizono ond Coiifomia 
This deportment Is dedicoted to the relief of those suffering from thes« 
painful afflictions. Come in and investigate.

YfflJ WILL BE GUD YOU DID.

SCOTT CLINIC
Fbone 30S 1300 W. Well Midland, Texet

Signs Of Slowdown 
In Wogo Spiral Soon 
In Toxtilo Docision

NEW YORK-<ilV-The first solid I 
signs of a check in labor’s steady { 
drive for higher wages ax 
perhaps significantly—this 

m  the woolen textile Industry two I 
large groups of CIO and AIL work
ers were denied 10-cente-an-bour 
wage increases by arbiters who 
ruled the time had come when the 
business could not support the I 
higher pay:

Earlier, on January 17, a  group { 
of cotton textile workers received 
a similar setback.

And industrialists and labor chiefs 
are wondering whether workers ini 
other industries may soon run Into I 
the same wall aa the buyer’a mar-1 
ket roi’eads.

2 0 - Y E A R  C O T T O N  B O W L  S T A D I U M
• »

R E G I S T E R E D  T I C K E T  P U R C H A S E  O P T I O N S

P K I C I

Advertise or be forgotten.

$ 5 0 0 0 E A C H

Gnaranleed 
Walch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Juwulrjr Dope.)

1Ò8S. Moin Phono 3É

W  TRUCKS AND 'JEEP S ' 
BECOME MOBILE WORK-SHOPS

wHh Equipmeiit Run by the Power Take-Off
The Universad *Jccp* Rod 4-wheel-drive *Jeep* Tracks offer 
R doable gdygntage—xll-wheel-dxiYe tracdoa that gets you 
to jobs gfiywhere ia any weather, plus power from the 
economical ‘Jeep* Engine to operate equipment. Let us 
show you how these mobile work-shops r*» serve 3rou.’

“ GEREUL E L EC T inr 2 5 0 -3 0 0  AMP

A R C  W E L D E R S
General Electric builds two compact, 
light-weight arc welder generators of 
single-operator type especially for in
stallation in the Jeep’ a ^  ‘Jeep’ Trndci 
The 200 amp. DC unit handles elec
trodes from 1 /16 ' to 3 /16 ' (1 /4 ' 
occasionally)—current range from 30 
to 250 amp. The 300 amp. DC unit 
handles electrodes from 1 /16 ' to 1 /4 ' 
(5 /16 ' occasionally)—current range 
from 45 to 440 amp. Both onits are 
quality-built for efficient, frst-welding 
performance under all conditions.

Th e  d e m a n d  throughout the Southwest 'for ridettr to 
the mòre important football games in Coccoo Bowl Srodhim 
far exceeds the seating capadey. Maxqr who have wanted to aee 

the games have been disappointed. Scate Fair of Texas proposes 
Rod offers for sale 20-Year CoctOM Bowl Stsdifm R ^ureted 
Tkfax A nche* . Opddns at |50lOO each. I t  ̂ ii hoped that this 
plan of financing will permit th t bailding of a éuffioent num
ber of seats on the Ease tide of the Seadhun to meet at least a 
pert oi the eaoeatrve demand for aeact. The number to' he built 
will be determined by the number of OpCfoor sold and will be 
announced later.

For each Opdno sold a new seat will be hoik, u^Ùch we 
expect to have reedy for the 1 9 ^  foothill seeson-stteing Octo
ber 1, 1949, with the SMU-Missoori game.

The roistered holder of an Opdon will have the jright to 
purcha* one ticfcsf, for each Opdon owned, toP each, football 
game played in the Cotton Bowl Sfad t i i  for Which reeerred 
teats are gold, for a pmiod of t wenty (20) yeaix»iat.diB r^ u la r

printed ddeet price, subjea die terms of mid Opdon. The 
Opdon may be sold or assigned, but must be registered in the 
name of each new owner, for which a charge of $1XK> will be 
made for each new registradon.

Allocation of seats will be made by public drawing once each 
year. Nodoe will be mailed to the registered holder of each 
Opdon, giving him the right to ezerd* hh opdon to purcha* 
one ticket to sudi game or games *  he vaaj wish for each 
Opdon owned and registered, subjea to reasonable m l*  and 
reguladons *  to the mann* and time for the ezerd* tfaereofr 
Tfan Opdooa may be roistered in the name of any pecaoo yon 
dengnace.

T h*e is no limit on the number of 'C^idans diet yon may 
subacribe for; however. State Fair reeerv* the right to i^ e a  all, 
or any part of any subacriprion.

w Additional applications wiAfL̂  on request, tear our
ENTIRE APPLICATION AND MAIL WITH YOUR RaffT1AMC&

* * * * * * *  W W W

Oct f—SJULvB-MiMMri 
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A P P L I C A T I O
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tiwu w that hy
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A ll be

bet tht ate 
: b f Sent Textt 

leiew beeMf for 
loa.da Ette mie

ftrtbe< 
t t  refer only te< 
bdte t o t b t

leebt

“ i c n n r w c i i i
C O M P R E S S O R
A ’SHiia** Çomprettor mounted in the 
Ì  whpeliih i t r jiiep* Tmdc or Univertal 

I h w ty o h a
d ^ n f  aie toob «  iuufUo-ceach ioca- 
tionn Powered by the Jeep* Engine, 
d*  comprettor needs no anzUiaty 
*ocor. Comprettor Is a-4-cyllndet^ 
single stage ^ d e  enit that deUven 60 
nd|lc f*$ p*.a^kMNa *  .100 iba.'preo* 

i lM tu ^ ia  lOS «Lm. capadqn

OPTION wai M HOTimp - ̂
'iff AAIEtSARt:f€HE0iai0.4 f

I t t  mey be

I  M ihniead  cMc Statt Fair e f T W a ^ e a t .
a ta d h n  ta o  htaas of bead^ t b t e a p t i d f i ^
chai bahaet oa e a t  of wbhh  i t  $19n .f* .M
ta d  *  tb t  ecMr of wUeb h  f  l ,2 f M N .f t ,  ta d
tbet a a ^  Oytitaa « A  b t itan d te h y w e ^ tb e
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Uvesiock Roundup i
PORT WORTH r-v iv- lUceipto 

of aU clowM of Umiock wore lor 
ger tbon tho prerioae wotk. Ped 
■toon ood yeorltngs up most
of the cattle run and tlnmped 
340, with cxcoptfon 'of U ^ t  yeorU 
Inge and common grades SO-LOO 
off, cows strong to SO cents bigh- 
er, bulls unchanged; slaughter 
calves strong tc So cents higher; 
Stockers steaoy; butcher hogs 1.00 
lower, sows 10 cents lower; feeder 
pigs weak to unevenly lower 
lamb»« (abound 50 cents lower; aged 

^  sheep steady.
Slaughter steers and yearlings 

sold from 1740-2340, a few choice 
yearlings to V140, bkef cows 1540- 
1450 canners and cutters u.OO- 
15.00; bulls 1540-3040; slaughter 
calves 1040-3440; stocker calves 
and yearlings 18.00-3345; stocker 
cows 15.00-18.00; closing top on 
butcher hogs 1940; sows 1540, feed
er pigs 17.00. shorn lamha 2040- 
22.00, top 2340 wooled yearlings 
1840-2040; aged Ouup 940-1140. 
top 13.00; fleshy feeder lambs lambs 
3040-2140.

DitHII«d ond

ELECTBinED
WATEB

DeUvered fresh to the 
heme dallyl

Phone 2424
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

819 Sooth Peooo

A Car In Yonr 
Hands Is Worth 
Two In The 
Garage. . .
-*lay safe! . . . keep your 
car up—keep it web 
serviced—keep it serving 
you today . . . and 
tomorrow! Remember 
Curtis Pontiac service 
more cars because people 
are convinced that 
Pontiac dealers service 
them more dependably.
I t isn t long now before 
you will be thinking of 
taking that trip you’ve 
been planning so long.
Don’t  get disapp>ointed by 
your car not being in shape 
to make It. Neglect of your 
car now will mean many dis
appointments n te r when 
you’ll want It most.

THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD

C U R T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

Boy Scout Week

yMore than 2400,000 boys and their adult leaders In every part of thf 
nation Sunday will launch the observance of Boy Scout Week whichV^ 
will continue through Saturday, marking the thirty-ninth anniversary 
of the Boy Scouts of America. The theme of the celebration is "Ad
venture—That’s Scouting.’’ This year the movement Is emphasising 
the fun and fellowship its members get out of the game of Scouting. 
More high adventure is planned In the out-of-doors. Their adven
ture in citizenship will find Scouts emphasizing civic service activi
ties, emergency service training and world Scouting relatlonshliw. 
Scouts, their parents and countless communities this week will honor 
the volunteer adult leaders of the nation’s 70,000 Cub Packs, Scout 
Troops and Adult Units. 'The official poster marking the Scout

birthday is pictured.

43 Semester Honor Roll 
Pupils At Junior High

Vorty-Uizw students of John M. 
Oowden Andor High 0diool am 
listed oo ths semester honor roO. 

They ere. by grades;
BghtL grade—Shirley Pugh. Kay 

Stalcup, Robert Stubbemmn, Clay
ton Tatom, Jean Waddin and Keys 
Curry.

Seventh grade — Patricia Allen, 
Dwayne Ghesnut, Blaine Conger, 
Nanoy Oreewell, XDen DeChiodiie. 
nranoei Hefren, Ihtelle Hooper, Oall 
Hoover. Paztan Howard. Ann 
Hugbee. Virginia Kroenleln, Donald 
Lee. Patsy Lbacbarger, Jimmy Mash- 
burn. n«nces Page, BIU Robltsdc, 
Sue Skaggi, Betty Bivalls. Roberta 
Stewart and Carol Totnpklne.

Sixth grade—Betty Acker. Mar
garet Arledge. Carol Pitting, Char
lotte Hm, Janice Hm, Harry Hinkle, 
Peggy Hoover. Kay Little, Sylvia 
Mets, Plekens Moore, Myma Morris, 
Diane Nichols, Peggy O'Neal, Janice 
ataloup, Carol Wilkinson, Virginia 
WQklnson and Mary Helen Zant.
Six Weeks Hener Bell 

The following students made the 
third six weeks honor roll: 

dghtlr grade—Ruth Oreenwald, 
Ruth Kuycndall, Kay Stalcup. Clay
ton Tatom and Jean WaddUL 

Seventh grade — Patricia Allen. 
Dwayne Chesnut, Elaine Conger,

Nancy Ckeewell. Ellen DeChlodilB, 
Margaret Oibeoo, Ptaocee Hefren, 
Estelle Hooper. Oall Hoover, Pax
ton Howard. Virginia Kroenleln. 
Patsy Ltnebarger, Nona Idmn, Fran
ces Page, Bm RotXtsek. Sue Skaggs. 
Betty avails. Robsrta Stewart, Carol 
Tompkins and Nina Wlndt.

Sixth grada Betty Acker, Mar
garet Arledge. L ury  Bomelde. 
CHenda Cobb, Carol fitting. Char
lotte Hm. Janloe RUl. Harry Hinkle. 
Peggy Hoormr. Kay l i ttle. Jakle 
Mathews, Salvia lista, Plekans 
Moore, Myma Morris, DIans NIefaols, 
Jan Soott, Carol Wllklneon and Vir
ginia Wilkinson.

Tom Groon Pionoor 
Dios At Son Angolo

SAN ANOKLO—Punwral ssrvioes 
for James Hansford (Jim) De- 
Long, a native of Tom Green Coun
ty and a member of a family of its 
first pioneers and developers, w ve  
held here Sstorday afternoon, with 
interment In the DeLong Cemetery 
on the ranch north of ChzIstovaL 

DeLong died Friday at his CThrls- 
tovai ranch.

McCamey Banker

Advertías or bs forgotten.

Derwood Langston, formerly of 
Abilene, has sssmned his new 
duties as cashier of the Security 
State Bank at MoCamey. He is a 
native Texan and an Air Poroc 

veteran of World War n .

A IMS-U

kr Oh

Konnol Club Siofot Obodionco ClostOB
The Wast Texas Ksond Cbib 

tralnlsg daw  in okedtsncs wlB fot- 
Isw thè regalar dub msetfng «I 
348 R. m Sundgy In thè 
Audlterium hi O dw a. Et-A nay  ca
nine tnlnec. Bgt. B. L. Ridi of thè 
Odawi Pottoe Dmartment wfn «ob- 
dnet thè echoo* of instmetaon which 
Is open to any pure tared dog.

Plans for *hs seeood

to proapeiUr« 
06ST ninm 
WenA M«Band.
-S--W-fniH

orbe

Dr. Velma Scot! is pleased lo announce 
the associalion of Dr. J. Dow Scott, 
in the

Scott Clinic
1300 WEST WALL 

PHONE 305

MFÀA/S S l s s l o r l ' i  T s k t s  

n s L s s I h  
F s b r s s i y  

F s n i l i r s  ? d s s i  !

You'll Fin6 Wiiwl Ym  
Wont At Tho Prico Yo« 
Wont To Poy, At Thit 

Frtondly Stwro!

Kermif Citizens Favor Home 
Rule; Oppose Parking Meters

KERMIT — Voters of Kermlt, 
within the next few months, will 
vote on adoption of a home rule 
charter form of city government, ac
cording to Mayor Joe Arledge. This 
announcement was made after a 

I group of chamber of commerce 
members and business men appeared 
before the city commission with the

RÍWEW youK FiJOJis yoi/RSti  ̂
utA FLOOR XÂ DFXS t

FLOOR WE^R 
ts o h i y 'sk sm  oeep^

S2.50

Sand off tn a t duU \  0 ^ .
surface coat and 

rou’Il nave new n o o n  again it 's  aa 
«ear aa running tbe vacuum cleaner 
Vou can do 3 or 4 moma a day We 
carry everytning you need and tbow
you bow to get tbe best resulta Stop

OST'In or pbone ua 8AVX 2/3 T H I COSI

Edger
Floor Polisher

FIBESTONE STORE

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Tola , F and ( H X 11 \  i » I r< - * . r \ • fei nd frf»rn i i!if<**Tii j

EsUbttsbed bi Midland lo l9Ss 
Agent for North American Van (,lnes vrrvint 48 states.

proposal such an election be called.
At the same time, the commission 

wss presented petitions signed by 
business men asking the City of 
Kermlt to rescind its recent action 
whereby parking meters were to be 
installed and parallel parking re
quired.

Don Tracy, chamber of commerce 
president, was spokesman for the 
group. He requested the commission 
declare Kermit’s population to be 
5,000, appoint a 15-man charter 
commission, and call the election as 
soon as possible. Kermlt now op
erates under the general laws of 
the State of Texas.
Under Conslderatlen

All members of the city commis
sion, including Mayor Arledge. and 
Commissioners Cecil Atwood and H. 
A. (Suiter, expressed approval of 
the proposal and stated considera
tion of such action had been under
way for sometime.

'The parking meter and parallel 
parking objections resulted after an- 
noimcements were made that the 
city had entered into a contract for 
installation of 300 meters. The bus
inessmen expressed opinions that 
meters would hinder far more than 
they would help In building BLermit 
mto a trade center.

Bud Garner Death 
Inquest Is Closed

1 \

FPEE!

PLATFORM ROCKER 
BRIDGE LAMP Combination

A CHOICE 
BRIDGE LAMP!

Stanford’s will give ab
solutely FREE to each 
and every purchaser of 
one platform rocker, a 
beautiful bridge lamp, 
adjustable arm, bronze 
or Ivory base! Juzt thé 
right combination for 
long evenings of com
fortable r e a d i n g  or 
studying. Limit 1 lamp 
to single purchaser. All 
rockers on sale are of 
high quality construc
tion in choice tapestry 
and velour covers. Pric
ed as low as—

A genuine "Simmons" 
Innerspring mattress to 
give you that “luxury" 
sleep that only q’lality 
bedding can offer. A 
limited supply to sell st 
this low p rice_____ _

tii
S O D fO R S ' 

I n n s r s p r i s g  N s t t r s n

* 2 9 FAT ONLY 884« DOWN! 
PAY ONLY 834« MONTH!

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
rh o n v  too Day or N 'uht — u .lrsx i J’hone !U4— M il W.ill

THE OLD DAYS
Ar« Here Again!

WITH

1949
PACKARD CARS— JEEPS 

GMC TRUCKS
in stock !
Let us come out at your 
convenience an ' give you 
a demonstration. No obli
gation to buy. Joe
Shell or George Griffin.

Willis Sales Co.
Tom Nipp, Mgr. 

Cemer Baird and Missouri 
Phene £435

CHEVROLET Complete Engines—
Passenger Car_____ $265 Truck. $295
CHEVROLET Block Assembliei

Passenger, 1936 to 1949_ 
Truck, 1936 to 1949____

$155
$165

BUICK Engines—-40-50 Complete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight incl.

OLD5MOBILE Block Assembly—
6 cylinder, a ll late models_______ $ 2 2 0
Coeipltto lino of occotsoriot: Cbovrolet, Buick, Oldtmobil«

USB THB OJfJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

Cl nCD CHEVROLET C L I / C R  CÖMPANY
Re4ie Dtpf, le the left «• yee 6rhre in .

Neitfc Stnriee PetreMCo.
1T00 701 W. Taxes

Justice of *.he Peace B. C. Oird- 
ley Saturday closed the lnqu«st In 
the death of Morrison M. (Bud) 
Garner of Rankin, who died sud
denly In an ambulance while en- 
route to a hospital here January 
JO.

‘‘In view of the evidence from all 
sources, the court can find noth
ing to support any verdict except 
that Gamer dieil from natural 
causes," Cirdiey said.

A report from chemists at the 
laboratory of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety said “no poisons 
were found in tne materials sub
mitted." Specimens from Gamer’s 
body were taken to Austin for ex
amination.

Girdley ordered an autopsy per
formed shortly after Garner’s death 
and the doctor reported he could 
find no signs of violence.

MODERN GAS RANGE
$ 1 1 9 5 0Pull size WELBILT gas range 

With famous Robertshaw oven 
heat control. Large, heavily 
insalated oven, fully equipped 
broOer compartment and two 
large utensil drawers for stor- 
kCe.

DOWN DELIVERS! 
Pay Balance |349 Weekly

Read the Classifieds.

For FBEE BobiovrI 
of ÜBsIdsBoé 

Doad Anisials

Large double glass-door u tility  
cupboard measures 68-in. high 
and 30-in. wide. Hos 3 roomy 
shelf spaces obove, a lorge 
linen drower ond a double 
shelf cupboard below. Comes 
in beautiful white enamel fin 
ish. Sole-Priced!

•  Jomes Lees
•  Bigelow-Sonford 

•  Alexonder Smith

•  A ll Big Names In Corpeting!
•  A ll Avoiloble A t STANFORD'S! BROADLOON CARPET

CALL OOLLBOT»
Pk. 153, Big Sprfaif. Texas 
Big Spring lUadoring 
A By-Prod«et* Co.

Uiilily Cabiiel $1.00 Cotli Oelircrsl

^  b o b l e \
¿  BOLT %  

NOTOB CO.
NEW or6 used  c a r s

We servloe and repair all 
makM of automobiles on a  
guaranteed baslst

H  M. DAVI8. Berries Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1S4T Msnhattsn. overdrlTe, 

tedio, hsator ............. ,,■.■,.>3150
1S4S DcBoto d u b  

Ooope an extras 
ISM K a ta r _____

aiTOS
IMl Plymouth 4-door 
1S3S Plymouth 4-door 
ISIS Plymouth 4-door 
19ST Fora

41200

,4350

B n  c a  BSPOBK YOU BVÁ

1101 Beiffd Pkeiie 99

Enhance the beauty and comfort of your home with waD-to-waU carpet
ing! Bee Stanford’s stock of broadloom carpettng tomorrowl Azmlnster, vtl-l 
vet and twist weave constructlaDe-^nany beautiful patterns to edset from.

Stanford’s will advise with you as to color and pattern requiremeBta, take 
room measurements and ootm^etdy in stall your carpet with mlhtmum of 
totermptioo t o  home routine. Tbe, Stanford’s will give you tafias so eooven- 
tant that you wont want to put off your carpet plane any longer! Broadleom 
sarpet priced as low as ....................-....— --------------------- SQUARB YARD

YOU W ILL PROFIT 
IN DOING BUSINESS 
WITH STANFORD'S!

Store Opo« Doily 
f  0.1N. to 5:30 p.ns. 

OpoR Saturday 
Until B p.m.

telepho ne  502

BOUDOIR mAiBjH
a t e h o l e s  

boudotr ehata in wide 
isisrtlon of bright oov- 
ees. All eanellsiit chaire, 
««11 ssoetructed ef 
taidweo« fSamec. Va-_  «to mu.
Pay  I s# gash, • fUS

e r v i u v i i ^  COM PANY
iZiWerik f i l irsi i  1 /  C ta w o  l ^

-V

- - '-»j ifc-

r
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W ritten By The Journalism Class Of M idland High School

This Test!
(Ad BdltorlDl)

Tru» ii>ortunAiiBhip and honesty are ideals set forth 
Midland High School.

Much has been said about playing basketball fairly, 
lihonestly, and above-board, and the student body points 

with pride to the athletic departm ent of MHS. BUT can 
the athletic departm ent point with pride to the student 
body? 7 ? T hat is a question only you, the student, can 
answer. One may say yes and one may say no. Per
haps you aren 't guilty of being unsportomanlike. Perhaps 
no one you are acquainted with is. Still, there are people 
attending the games who are.

You may say, "W ell, If it's someone else, there’s noth
ing I can do about it!” T hat’s where you are badly mis
taken. I t’s up to each individual to see to it th a t he, as 
well as everyone around him, even those he may not know, 
are good sports. Basketball is not a game played on the 
court alone. Every spectator is a part of it.

Let’s see th a t the boy down the row, the girl behind 
you, the adult seated on the other side of the gym, the 
player on the court— all are true sports. Let’s prove tha t 
good sporiamanship and honest dealing are characteristic 
of Midland High School._______________________________

Coronation Of Catoico Queen 
\Old Custom At Midland High

Gordon, Jackson To Be Consultants
n

Bjr BHIBIXY BUNT
Om  oI  Um most sntlcipsted 

f sTsnts a t Mklland High School Is 
I tbs coronation of the Ca-I tolco queen This custom has been 
e yeariy ercnt a t MHS for many

^ The nnminiei for queen are nom
inated in assembly by members of

Down Bob's 
Boulevard

By BOB 8BOBT
The students of MHS are gener- 

¡ally saytuf something. What they 
say oouid sometimes move moun
tains, bat a t other times they 

[cooldn't move a mole-hilL Whether 
In a study ball or history class, 
every atndenr can nearly always be 
found dfcKuming any numbtf of 
topics ranging from the shape of 

Imongooae eggs to the posiiMlttlfs 
I of getting snake-bitten.
They talk of the weather, politics, 
the International sthiatinns, beet 
seOen. what they had for break- 

|xast and even sometimes, their lee-

Whatever the studenU are found 
Isaylng. each Individual has de- 
VMoped his or her own perionsl ex- 
preaskm or saying that usually 

1̂ — up the better pert of their 
I conversation.

On touring down Bob’s Boule- 
Jvard this week, your inquiring re
porter encountered everything from 

hnateh” to ”teU it Uke It Isl** The 
question he was asking: «What is 
your favorite saylqg or expression?

Jimmy Chaunoey—”You got that 
I right."

Barry Loskamp—"Popcorn and 
I neeniiti to you."

Duane IwS-"W eU, n i  be." 
Patsy Bray—"Bow could you?" 
Joan Wyche—“Oh! I t  wasn’t

BWV •*
Ei'neet Thompson—"Hot dawg.' 
Barry Harrison—"Well. Uess my 

laouL"
Betty WHsoo—"Rigors."
Charles Wheat—"Bat baloney.’’ 
Oarroi Bird—"I don t know." 
f ta n k  Merrlt—"Yes, I  guess." 
Alan Olsen—"Tou’re full of

Jony Webb—"BOW are things In 
IA OapeDa?"

Pat P ryor-"Just about, practl- 
Ically. almost **

Bhlrlsy Bunt—"Beally.”
Sarah Link—"Good night" 
Panlfaia Norwood—"Good grac- 

ws."
‘Tharsss Pindi—"Z d’ know."
Ana Armontiout—"Jesptrs.” 
Jackie BtattOD—"XTl never telL" 
La Verne Bdes—"Judge not lest 

lye be Judged."
Oanwll Johnaon—"I doubt i t"  
Themes Whits—"Ges whix." 
Dsnver Blansstte — "Jimminy 

lertcksta"
Goss Yeager—"What a dud."
Bill Seoor—"Check."
Buster Buckingham—"Watch i t"  
Chle Krause—"Natch.”
Dee Bivens—"Please little Earl—

I stop crylag."
Charlss Trauber—"Bull"
Arnold Drake—"Tweeter."
Jimmy Locke—"About yea long." 
.Donald Deal—"Whaffe Cookin’?" 
Lloyd BaDdwsoo—"Too lie."

'Phil SbMgb—"A penny earned is 
penny saved."
Chaztes Phnls—"Honey chile." 
.Cbzl / Haedlag-"That’S what I 

I like about the South."
Owolyh Schaeffer—"What do you 

leh,; JeTy baan?"
Reyck McKee - "Goodness."
I t e y  Ann Pinch—"Tou and who 

[else?"
La t^ean Johneon—"Love ’em

*“ S epS ne*T abor-“My plates are•t^^ping." -
I Gloria Anguish—"Ooeh.”

Joe Mabee—"Crunch."
BMen Cartwright—"Ob gad. wo-

the student body. Each student pur
chasing a Catoico, the MHS year
book. Is theri entitled to one vote 
for «4ueen. The nominee receiving 
the largest munber of votes is 
quee.'' and the runners-up are a t
tendants. Por several years they 
have had six attendants to the 
queen. Por the coronation, t h e  
queen and her attendants choose 
their own escorts.

The first record of a coronation 
which could be found was in 1939 
when Maltha Louise Nobles was 
queen. 'There probably were coro
nations before this but no record 
could be found before that of 1939.

Ida Beth Lkjwden was the queen 
In 1930. Jandie Edwards was elect 
ed queen in 1931.

The queen In 1932 was Jean Wol
cott and Evelyn Philip» was queen 
In 1933.

Eddie Blanche Cowden Was Ca
toico queen In 1934. No theme was 
used la this coronation.

Maxine Sill was crowned queen 
In 1925 at the coronation, which 
also had no theme.

The theme of the coronation In 
193« was (Touit of Jewels when 
Fredda Pae Turner w u  queen.

Eddye Gene Cole was crowned 
queen in 1937 and the theme for the 
coronation was Texas Under Six 
Flags.

The theme of the 193g corona
tion waa Court of Hearts a t which 
time Jeanne Davis was crowned 
queen.

Jean Lewis was queen In 1939. 
The theme chosen for the corona
tion was Court of Music.

In  1940 Marjorie Warner wi 
queen a n i tha theme was CkMirt of 
The Rainbow.

The theme in 1941 wss Court of 
Waltses. Mary Sue (Bowden was 
queen that year.

The coronation In 1943 repeated 
the theme. Court of Waltzes. Sue 
Shephard was elected as 1942 queen.

Belva Jo Knight was queen in 
1M3 and the theme for the coro
nation was Court of Good Nelgh- 
bma.

Patsy Warren reigned as queen 
In 1044. The theme, Texas UzKier 
Six Flags, was repeated that year 
at the coronation.

The queen in 1945 was A nn X71- 
mer. The court of Holidays was the 
theme.

With Ann Cleveland reigning as 
queen, the coronation of 194« used 
the theme, Court of Stars.

With Co\ut of Flowers as the 
theme of the coronation, Alma Faye 
Cowden was crowned 1M7 queen.

Betty McCain reigned as queen 
In 194S and the Court of Dreams 
was the theme.

A pillow owned by Mrs. Ulmer 
has been used tar several years in 
the cc TO nations.

Royce Raye McKee wUl reign as 
the 1049 queen. The theme of the 
coronation is not to be fllgrlnned un
til the time of th« coronation. The 
1040 coronation has been 
to be at « p m. February l i  in the 
Midland High School Auditorium.

'Ihe Bulldog would like to have 
any information concerning the 
first coronation. Please write or 
call the Editor of the Bulldog. Mid
land High School If you have any 
information on the above items.

Miss Gwen Gordon Miss Minnie Jackson
Miss Gwen Gordon and Miss Minnie Jackson, two Midland High 
School teachers, have been Invited to be visiting consultants in the 
Child Growth and Development program directed by the University 
of Texas. Miss Gordon will meet with a group of teachers In Kerrvlllc 
and in San Antonio February 7 and A Miss Jackson will be In Abi
lene Febniary 9 and 10. Eloth were participants in the workshop 
offered by the University of Texas last Summer. Midland schools are 
now in the second year of the Child Growth and Development Pro
gram. This work has gained arldespread interest in Texas and other 
states. Odeaaa, Abilene, San'Angelo, Dallas, Corpus Christl and Har
lingen are but a few of the schools that have added this in-service 

study of children for the teachers.

Young—"Blast"
Dan BntfMun—"Bay, man."
Jo Anna Boykin—"Doggonlt"

ICalendar
rooma aoeet

Basketball

i m  p

dm. Coronation

Council Danoa 
Han to attend.

CwTtcfion

m rn ÍA l

mmêirn-

Midland Sludenis 
Enjoy Youth Week

Students, if you didn’t  attend 
Youth Activities Week, January 31 
through February 3 at the First 
Methodist Church you really "»iTtri 

good time as well as good fellow
ship!

Comments like "You should be In 
my discussion group. It’s wonder
ful!" and "What’s your opinion of 
Communism?" were heard 
night after the discussion groups 
had first met. And why shouldnt 
theee cmrunœts be heard with such 
men as the Rev. Lennol Hester on 
"God l^?eaks Peace," Noel O. Oates 
on "God Speaks to the Individual 
and Mr. Vineyard on "God Speaks 
Social Justice" leaUng the discus
sions.

Following these dlsnisslons every 
night were fUme which helped the 
youth with their everyday prob- 
lems. Delbert Downing. Bob Goff, 
Doctor Glenn Walker and Coach 
Jack Maahbupi led stMrt <**—*—*—i  
after the fUap on theee problems.

EMdi night A short wonhip ser- 
vioa waa given by ymrths from the 
different ohurehas attending»

Joe Winkler Elected FHA 
Favorite of Midland High

Nallon's Thespians 
Observe Birthday

Joe Winkler was elected Favorlte•^ 
of ’48-’49 by the Future Homemakers 
of America. This tarewn-eyed, 
brown-haired Junior was bom July 
21, 1930, in Abilene. Joe Is five feet, 
eight Inches tall. He moved to Mid
land in 1936, having spent the first 
six years of his life in Abilene.

History, algebra, PE, typing and 
English complete his schedule. Joe 
is in Miss Parmelly’s homeroom.

He likes to hunt, swim and ride 
horses in his spare time. CHiicken

Jec Winkler
is first in food and blue is his 
favorite color. "Under the Double 
Eagle" is the song he likes to listen 
to most.

Coach Gill rates highest among 
Joe’s teachers and PE first in his 
many subjects. Baseball is his fav
orite sport.

His ambition seems to be working 
for an oil company. His ideal girl, 
he sairs, must be pretty and friendly. 
Joe's clubs and activities include 
Student Ck>uncil, treasurer of FFA 
and 4-H dub .

Congratulations from MHS, Joe. 
for your election of FHA Favorite of 
’48-’43 and for being the first FHA 
Favorite of our school.

lULLOOG STAFF
I. W. J. N et, Jr-,„ ,8peo»cr

Allen.
-Bditor

Jlew sB ttto r
Netl Adoim.. JBports MBor

BTiIImwi muh
8m»h Low
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Future Farmers 
And Homemakers

’The FFA members gave a dance 
in the Civic Auditorium Friday 
night. Future Homemaking mem
bers were invited to attend, also.

• * •
A film “The Past Worker" by Proc- 

ter and Gamble was shown to the 
Home Economics and family rela
tions classes. The picture was on 
the home and family.• • •

Campaign speeches for the FFA 
Sweethearts were made dtirlng the 
FFA meeting Wednesday. Leila 
Norwood, Irma Driver and Joyce 
Jones have been, nominated for 
Sweethearts. 0 0 0

First year clothing girls have 
studied personal grooming, care of 
clothes, shoes, hair and hands.

• • •
Second year clothing classes have 

been studying appropriate clothes 
for all occasions by using pictures 
through the opaque projecture ma
chine.

o o o
The Junior High School P-TA en

joy'd a panel discussion on "The 
Home, a Practical Laboratory tor 
Homemaking and Economic Inde
pendence." Miss Parmelly intro
duced the program. Vi Jean Fug- 
laar, Barbara Nichols and Darlene 
Livingston, second year Home Eco
nomics girls, Mrs. Faye Massey and

The National Thespian Society 
IS observing its twentieth anni
versary throughout the nation dur
ing the week of February 6 through 
13. 'The National Thespian Society 
was established in the Spring of 
1929 by Dr. Paul F Opp and Dr. 
Earl W. Blank. Seventy-<me high 
schools had affiliated with the So
ciety by June 1, 1929.

The alms of the society are two 
fold—to establish and promote 
standards of excellence in all 
phrases of dramatic arts and to 
create an active and intelligent in
terest in dramatic arts among stu 
dents.

Alumni members of the society 
are now performing outstanding 
work oo the stage, screen and radio. 
Others are doing successful work 
as teachers and directors of dra
matics in schools, colleges, chil 
drens’ and community theaters.

The National Thespian Society 
stresses participation in dramatic 
arts as the means of teaching stu 
dents to appreciate the theater, ra
dio and screen.

Our local organization. Chapter 
845, was granted its charter on 
October 2, 1947. Officer« were pres 
ident, Marylee Cowden; vice- pres
ident, Sarah Lew Link; secretary, 
Oenora Brown.

The eighteen charter members 
were Emma Sue Cowden. Shirley 
Cooper, Maurine Denton, Donald 
Droppleman, Jimmy Fitzgerald, Sa
rah Lew Link, Royce Raye McKee, 
Fred McMurry, Jinuny McGraw, 
Mona McGraw, Dennis Rhodes, 
Doyle Roberts, Bob Short, Dorothy 
Turner, Enid Wheeler and Charles 
Wheat. Marylee Cowden was elected 
Best Thespian.

On April 15. 1948, fourteen new 
members were initiated. They were 
Patsy Bray, Eddie Jo Bryan. Mau
rice Cox, Don Downing, Janice 
Jones, Doiudd Kirk, Billie Prothro, 
Patricia Pryor, Frances Puett, Car
olyn Schaeffer, Prank Shepard, Lu
cille Wemple, Peggy Lou Whitson 
and Betty Bobo. The officers for 
this year are president. Jim Mc- 
Oraw; vice president, Sarah Lew 
Link; secretsiry, Patricia Pryor.

On January 11, 1949, sixteen new 
members were initiated making a 
total of thirty active members. They 
were Lois Black, Margie Carter, 
Helen Cartwright, Jimmy Chaun- 
cey, Dsua Dickinson, (Tint Dunagan, 
Shirley Harrison, Denzil Anne 
Kenrp, Arllss Anne Klebold, Norma 
Jean Krause, Harry Loscamp, Mary 
Lynn Manning, Richard Patton, 
Dow Scott, Betty Wilson and U na 
Williams.

The Dramatics program for the 
1948-1949 school term Includes the 
Junior Class Play, two n i^ ts  per
formances of one-act ptays, the 
Christmas Pageant, the Senior Class 
Play, the coronation of the Catoico 
Queen, the contest play and a 
chorlc drama. All these arc imder 
the direction of Miss Verna Harris, 
sponsor of the local troupe.

Mrs. Waldo Leggett participated in
tb€ • • •

Much appreciation and many 
thanks go to Service Drug for 
a  display of 12 brands of deodsrant 
for demonstrations in the clothing

A study of make-up and cholee of 
eo k n  for the indivkhtal was made 
last week by clothing classes.

• • •
Tbs FFA members played,voQey 

bidl dating ihelr chib meeting Wed-

For sspedBUy fpod 
brown instead e l white n |N r ;  one 
cup to an egg white, then when 

latan until stUf fold Jn «happed 
pecan mtt meats» and

How Dumb 
Con Ono Got

Although most of us ^ e n d  ap
proximately 179 days out ol eve 
year in the dear old MHS building. 
I doubt if mgny of us know that 
there are 118 windows; «45 stu
dents; 08 door-knobs; «13 seats in 
the auditoriam; 1.M  ears;; 31 
teachers, 34« boys, 3M girls; 7J00 
toes; 140 Seniors; 11 Jmiiors; 181 
sophomores; 114 freshmen with the 
seniors and sophomons lea dir 
with the largest class; t h a t . each 
student spends about 44l«A«t see 
onds in school each year, iiitptm  
Imately 48A00 of these are spitot a t 
the lowers; eeven men teachers and 
N  women; six drinkinc fountains; 
19 elaasrooms; one book room; four 
rert rooms, one ladles’ lounge; thxM 
atOeee, one study hall and ah an« 
ditorlum; about 48 Ughk swUalMB 
in the hiulding; live sete of twins; 
the youiMeet teecher is 30; the old
est one Is? there are 101 geld tro- 
phke in the stareoeeee and th a e  
1a only one boy in achooi named 
Jasper.

Yon have probaMy h ttrd  the 
<W7 , "Bow dumb can you fp tt"  
We r a te  you to  the peebeedlng'ar
ticle for tbs answer to thetl

OoShcU Dance

Bond Students To  
Attend State C lin ic

five Midland High Sebool stu
dents will leave ’Tuesday to attend 
the all-state band clinic in Galves
ton. The best players from an the 
class AA snd AA-1 schools in.TSxas 
will play in the hundred pleee Blue 
Band. An of ttie five from Midland 
wUl play in this band.

’Those to attend this cllnie from 
MHS are Ronnie McFsdden. Ray
mond Doyle, W. L. ’Thompeon, BUI 
Emmons and P. D. Smith. ’Tbess
five were decided oo by n a n k  Hoff
man, band director, by socans of 
a test on music thaoiY given to any 
student in the Midland m gh band 
who wanted to ga 

’The Midland representatives win 
arrive in Galveston ’Tuesday night, 
but win have until Wednesday af
ternoon to themselves. Wednesday 
luwn, reglstratbm starts and con
tinues aU afternoon. Wednesday 
night and Thursday and Friday 
mornings are set aside for practice 
of the bands. Friday night, the 
Blue Band win give a ocooert for 
the people of Galveston. After the 
concert there wiU be a big dance 
for aU the clinic membox.

__ __  a

Frethmon English 
Classes H«or Voices

Freshmen English n  classes, 
sponsored by Mrs. W. J. Parr are 
Indebted to the Rev. and Mrs. H. 
H. HolloweU for Interesting and 
beneficial lessons in improving their 
speech.

Mr. HoUoweU fumtshad the classes 
with a wire recorder. Students 
talked for 30 seconds azu! were sur
prised, pleased, and dismayed in 
degrees when their voices were 
played back to them. A period of 
self criticism was beneficial ia im
proving pronunciation, ehunclatlon 
and Indistinct, unnatural talking. 
Great improvement in speech was 
denoted the second day the re
corder was used.

Student CouDcU Dance

” * 

Pastors Speak On 
Assembly Programs

Tb8 «rMs o< ■■■mMIsi hold this 
week Imfs b«sD in with.
Youth Wmk and was prssintsd f r r  
the Mbdrtttlal
Monday nssmfng Jfan 
sistant pastor at tha Fbat Metho
dist Oharch Introduced the Rev
erend George Peters from Ohio 
who Is a retired Mathedht preacher 
and spoke on bia intseeat in youth 
and bow ths eharefa la doaely re- 
latad with youtti.

Tuesday morning the Metbodiat 
church pceaantad a  moving picture 
on tha organiaatton at a  youth as- 
semhiy and how they can be organ
ised to promote the interest ot 
youth and to break down fenoea 
between differant raeea.

This showed that wa must aU 
stay united to bMP u world of peace 
and happineee.

WedneKiay morning the Reverend 
Mr. Hester from the Asbuiy Meth
odist Church pr eaentod a brief taUt 
on the "sad society" of life in w h l^  
we are now Uvinc and what we need 
to do to prevent a fCar of Ood and 
life.

T bm day morning the Reverend 
ITr. Rogers of the Nasarene Chnrdi 
brought a brief talk in connection 
with Youth Week.

Friday the Reverend Howard H. 
HoUoweU of the First Methodist 
Churoh ^x>ks to the students on the 
Youth progmnu which were h^d  
last week a t the First Methodist 
church for aU young people who 
were interested In this program.

These series of programs have 
been greatly enjoy^ and appre- 
datsd by students of mtm  «ad 
we hope that the next time they 
need help' in their work we. the 
youth, can help them.

Council Done« 
Will Be Saturday

The StadcBt CeoncU danoe is 
here! •

Yes, fer the last three er f e v  
weeks we have been telliug yea 
abeat the dance planned by the 
eeonefl fer Fehmary 12 and new 
It’s here.

This remtag Saturday night Is 
the date and the time is 8 p. m. 
Artie tw in  h M cents wUh er wltb- 
ent a date.

I t’s stiU net toe late to plan to
OMM*

Benmmber, 8 p. m. next Sator- 
day nighL

Be seclag yea!

port
poutings
By NBAL AOAM8

The ftxls of MldMnrt High hove 
ionied the «xwts spotligh t tUs 
wask. They WWW sshadtied to »met 
Marathón a t 11:80 a. m. Baturday 
in the Odossa invitational voOey 
ban tournament. The storters wera 
undecided upon a t the tfaue of this 
wrltiag but the canches, Mrs. Cheat- 
hem and Mr. Boyd, had sabstan- 
tial material to choose from.

Marlon Axe. Dartene livtngstoa. 
Ruby Rudglm, Marla om ft, and 
Wanda Mooee were aU "A" squad 
playws of last year. *B" squad 
players of last year ars Dorothy Mo- 
Quen^. Frances Tkedawoy. Joy Webb 
and Patsy Pyle. Two new voQey 
baUsrs are Dorothy Allen and Jo 
Ann Jones.

The M candldetas fCr the volley 
baU squad have been conaoUdatod 
into the second-pertod PE dass. As 
yet, the girts have not had after 
school practice beeauee the betoet- 
baU squads have use of the gym
nasium.

Darlene Livlngstoo is captain of 
the squad, liarle  (Xliff is oo-cap- 
toin and Wanda Moors is secretary. 
Tncidentally we saw these Itsrifs 
tborouihly drub a boys’ team In a 
second period practice period. So 
let’s turn out ukl suppoit our vd- 
ley baU team,

’The q w tii^ t  wss on the girls last 
Tuesday night, also, when they pre- 
cented an interesting tumbling act 
during the intermission of the San 
Angelo basketball game.

The boys were scheduled to stage 
a similar show in the Friday night 
game with AbUene.

This oolumn wishes to extend con
gratulations to the cage squad for 
the fine sray they bore up tmder the 
pressure of that catch-up game with 
San Angelo. We eqieclally offer a 
written háhdshake to Buster Buck-: 
Ingham for the non-chalant man
ner in which he tossed in the free 
shot for Max Harris after the latter 
was fouled off the court.

The proceeds from the Houee of 
David vs. Ranch House basketball 
game went toward an inter-com- 
muncation system for our new high 
school.

Coach Joe Akins’ freshman bas
ketball sqtiad will beat the Olessa 
fish there Tuesday night announces 
Coach Joe Akins. You can ten at 
a glance that Coach Akins is very 
proud of this group, as he very well 
has a right to be.

lILO rihm tth  
Á il|o isA d « Ís« r

-Thkí week wa hove Qw 
4>i toaturing J. R. Oofltoaii. our 
hgnl moridog ogrleoltura toartigr,

áo^M m ow  Mr. Oaftamn pwwm- 
oUy, Iwt evwyoft« m  mgh oc‘ 
hM s e n  htm and the boya 
toOf^oB know and lika hkn vory 
maeh. He no4 ooly temeh m  Úmm 

but alea acto m  tbob

be 1

Mr.

Student Council Dance

Catfasan
Cuffman was bom in OoUin 

County. Texas, on June 7. 1018. He 
attended high school in McKinney. 
Texas, where he lettered In basket
ball. track and footbalL He grad- 
mated in the spring of 1934.

In the Fall he entered Texas 
AAM aa a freshman and after loui 
years he received his Bachelor ol 
Science degree. This, however, was 
not the end of his schooling for hi 
attended AAM during the foUowIni 
Summers up until 1048 wlien he 
was awarded his masterh degree.

Mr. Cufhnan is married and has 
two children. Berry, who is nim 
and Buddy who is frre.

Mr. Cuffman hsu big plans fot 
the agriculture department of MH8 
In the next few years. This de- 
psutment has been hampered dur- 
^  past years for lack of space an4 
a shop. This will be remedied nexi 
year and we may expect big thlnqs 
from "ag” students under the csto* 
able direction of Mr. (Tuffman.

TEkTH CARL
It has been estimated that 89 

per cent of the boys and girls in 
the tlrst five grades df the Ha
waiian public schools have dental 
care annually

"Lady  ̂ can you use an extra
r r2 hours a day?

YOU CAN DO Tm s

W w V  t r

n o t

Yes, you can hove this extra time in freedom from kitchen drudgery when you hove o 
Chambers Ronge. You con start the evening meal at your c<xivenience, bum the-gas 10 
minutes for toch hour's cooking time, then turn OFF the gos! F<xxi continues cooking on 
retoined heot until ybu ore reody to serve. A  Chombers^onge saves fuel cost, saves food 
shrinkage, reduces food costs, gives perfect baking results . . .  in short it even saves enough 
to pay for itself and then pays dividends in continued economy and convenierice. Let us 
show you this worxier Ronge.

COOKS wnH im  OAs yusNto

BASIN SUPPLY <:OAAPANY
. ^  V  FARAAr HOMi m l KANCH SUmiCS

. - .  . -4 r

i



Nilioil'Toving .  
CycNsI Stops Ir 
Midland OYomigiit

Walter K Derlne. at. of Portland, 
^ e . ,  who la touring the nation on 
a bicycle, stopped Saturday n i ^ t  
In Midland and planned to- attend 
both serrlces Sunday a t the First 
Baptist Jhurcn
j  Devine, who joined the Baptist 
Church In Miaoil. Fla., during this 
t i ^ .  alwmya carries' a Bible and 
never tra/els oo Sunday.

The Oregon oyclist has traveled 
more than 6,000 miles since leav- 
lo t nome and has been in Detroit, 
Boston. New York City, Utaml, Fla„ 
and Key West. FU. Since leaving 
norlda he nas traveled through 
Oeorgla, Alabama. Mississippi. 
Louisans and Into Texas.
Arrived In Midland

He took U. S. Highway M out of 
Dallas and arrived In Midland about 
•  p. m. Saturday.

His handlebars have broken three 
times, the pedels have broken seven 
times, and he said be has had too 
many flats to count He has worn 
out i (our sets of Urea and two sets 
of hearings on his second, hand 
bike. Devine weighed 115 pounds 
when he Itir. Portland. He now 
weighs 165 pounds. He expects to be 
home in three months.

Dave Morren of the Midland Po
lice Department took Devine to sup
per In a downtown cafe. When he 
left Portland. Devine had 11.50. He 
travels about 73 miles a day on good 

^oads.
HLs advice Is. “Don't do It unless 

you know what you're doing.” He 
never hangs on the backs of trucks. 
It's too dangerous, he says.

His only luggage is a suit of 
clothes, a leather jacket, his Bible 
and a map.

DIVKR RECOVERS BODY
McALLEN, TEXAS— — The 

body of Willard Hill of LitUefield, 
who drowned Tuesday, was re
covered Saturday by a professional 
diver. Hill and O. W. Pall, also 
of Littlefield, drowned when their 
boat sank In Marte Oomez Lake, 18 
miles Southeast of Roma, Texas.

T O N I G H T !
Direct fmm  State fair 
Aeditoffwi k  DaOat

Slock Show NaRies 
Final Rodeo Winners

FORT WORTH —iSV- Last day 
rodeo winners a t the Southwestern 
Rxpodtlou and ^ t  Stock Show in- 
dudad:

Bareback bronc riding: Duncan 
l^ w n , Fresno, Calif., first.

Calf roping: Sonny Edwards. Big 
Spring. 12,9; Claude Henson, Chan
dler, Art*., 17.7; OUle Kelly, Port 
Cobb, Okla., 18.6; Toots Mansfield, 
Rankin, 19.6.

Saddle bronc rid ing:' Bill Mc- 
Macken, Chandler, Art*., first.

Cutting hoike contest: Cricket,
first, owned by AUda D. Sage, Trl- 
anglie T Ranch, Sheridan, Wyo„ 149 
points; Pistol, second, owned and 
ridden by Jim Calhoun, Cresson, 146 
points; Skeeter, third, owned and 
ridden by Philip Williams. Toklo, 
14” points; Red Boy, fourth, owned 
by Fred Winslet. Meeker, Colo., rid
den by Joe Oray, 142 points.

Steer wrestling: Johnny Walden. 
Henryetta, Okla., 12A; Junior Par
mer, Cheyenne, Okla., 78.9.

Brahman btill riding: Mel Autry, 
Wetumka. Okla., first; Wayne Lu
cas, Albany, second.
Saturday Night

Bareback bronc riding: Ouy
Weeks. Port Worth, first; Billy 
Weeks, Roy. N. M., second.

Calf roping: J. D. Tadlock, Port 
Worth, 19 flat; Taylor Rogers, Port 
Worth. 24.1; Red WhaUey, Weather
ford, 26.1; Roy Reynolds. Canyon. 
20.9 plus 10 second fine for break
ing the barrier.

Saddle bronc riding: BUly Weeks, 
Roy. N. M.. first.

Cutting horse contest: Housekeep
er, first, owned and ridden by R. H. 
CTorbett, Breckenridge, 153 points; 
Eddie, secopd, owned and ridden by 
J W. White, Mason. 147 points.

Steer wrestling: Carl Olson, Al
berta. Canada 14.6; B. H. Tucker, 
Port Worth. 253; Whit Keeney, 
StephenvUle, 28.4; Jiggs Burk, Com
anche, Okla., 29.1.

Russians Once Held 
Democratic Election

AUSTIN — Once upon a time the 
Russians had a democratic election, 
and it was so imusual a University 
of Texas history professor is pre
serving the record for posterity.

Dr. Oliver H. Radkey has complet
ed a 100-page monograph on 'TTie 
Election to the Russian Constituent 
Assembly of 1917,” which has been 
accepted for publication by the Har
vard Press.

The monograph concerns the elec
tion held In November, 1917, under 
free conditions. Dr. Radkey says it 
is the only free election in Russian 
history, but it had ai/ unhappy end
ing . . . the constituent assembly 
was broken up by force after meet
ing for only one day. ____

Mindszenty 
Prays For 
His Judges

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY 
—(/P)— Josef Cardinal Mind
szenty, aware the prosecu
tion has demanded his death, 
,*8ked Saturda> night tha t
Ood grant guidance to his judges 
so their verdict will help prxMnote 
peace between ^ u rc h  and state.

He also besought the love of the 
Roman Catholic Church for the 
Communist • dominated Hungarian 
state which is trying him on trea
son charges.

“May the Lord give wisdom to 
the court, when they pass their aen- 
tence, which may help a settlement 
St home and abroad.” the slender 
Roman Catholic primate said in his 
final plea.

Earlier prosecutor Oyula Elapi 
called for a verdict “hard and Inex
orable”—death cm the gallowa— 
for Cardinal Mlndssenty and his 
six co-defendants. Defense pleas 
were entered for “leniency, and a 
wise decision.” In addition to trea
son, all are accused of espionage 
and Illegal money dealings. 
Verdicts Due Tnesday

Presiding Judge VUmos Olthys ad
journed the trial Saturday night 
until Tuesday, when the verdicts 
will be announced.

Cardinal Mlndssenty made a 15- 
mlnute appeal to the court.

He said he had been held more 
than 40 days by the police and the 
court.

“They ask me (questions) and I 
answer,’’ he said.

“The questions and the answers 
are not only for those who question 
me. but In the meantime the man 
also gives an answer for his own 
soul. Prom these answers which I 
give myself. I can draw the conclu
sion that I did not lose my good 
will in the course of my life and I 
am thankful for that to my God.”

The cardinal said again he re
gretted past conflict with Hungar
ian laws.

"I state that, according to my 
belief, I am not, and I have never 
been the enemy of the Hungarian 
people,’’ he said. ‘T have no contro
versies with the workers and with 
the peasants, to whom I and my 
family belong, x x x

"And may the Lord give wisdom 
to the court, when they pass their 
sentence, which may help a settle
ment at home and abroad.”

i«« LUND 
WIDMARK 

KATMCE PEARSON
O'Neira

Theitre Guild on the Air
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UNITED STATES STEEL

It's sorprisfaig ham easily your 
aars gat uaad to poor racaptioal 
Aad it’s oorpriaing bow a thor
ough chack-4ip by our asparts 
caa saaka your radio lika nawl

COMMUNICATION 
SPECIALTY EQUIP
MENT COMPANY

4614 S Martcnfeld Phone 3795 
Bod Lindsey Herb Saladin

BOWLING

Oll and Gas Federal Taxation -

KENNETH A. SWANSON
Announces the Opening of

LAW OFFICES
Qt

307 West Illinois Telephone 2090

Results in the Women’s Bowling 
League at Plamor Palace: Every
body's swept three games from Per
mian Drilling; Palling Supply rack
ed two from Permutlt Water Softe
ner; Heath A  Templeton registered 
two wins over Haynes’ department 
store; Kruger Jewelry nabbed a 
couple of games from Dunagan 
Sales.

Shafer of Kruger’s rolled high 
game for individuals with 201. Htf 
series mark of 406 also was high. 
Heath, ¿t Templeton team k m ed  
high game with 605. Kruger’s four 
bowled high series with 1,606.

The standings:
TEAM W. L.
Kruger Jewelry........ ............... 32 19
Permian D rilling__________ 30 31
Everybody’s D e p t .________ 30 21
Dunagan Ssdes .......... 28 23
Palling Supply ---  26 28
Heath Sc Tem pleton_______25 26
Permutlt Water ________ 11 4C

Last week’s results:
PERMIAN DRILLING
Walker ............. 119 107 102 321
Ware .....   132 154 122 406
C an n ad y _____ 91 70 62 243
S e a le _________ 114 l i t  96 131
H andicap_____ 31 31 31 93

Totals ..............  467 ' Ml 436 1403

BOWLING
i

standings resllj are doae In the 
Major Bowling Lsagug of Midland 
O n^ flva gamaa saparata the flrsi- 
plaoe Tommie’s Paetrlc team from 
the flfth-plaeg Pabit Bhit Rlbboo 
team.

Raaulta In raoont match#» at Pla- 
mor Palace: Tommie's nabbed two 
from Banner Orgamenr; Pabgt Bhie 
Ribbon capCurgd two from Haney's 
Humble Sarvloe; Reporter-Telegram 
took two from Houston HUl; and 
Odataa Shell d u b  Kwpi throe 
away from Soharbauer Hotel

Banner team took aorteo honors 
with 2,634 anc high game with 962. 
Baker of Houston HUl rolled 596 to 
take Individual series honors. Mlt- 
eheU of the same team kegged a 
high game with 232.

H ie standings;
TEAM
Tommie’s BUetrto 
Odeasa Shdl Club 
Haney’s Humble ..
Banner Creamery 
Pabot Blue Ribbon
Houston HUl .......
Scharbauer Hotel 
Reporter - Telegram ------

Last week’s rooults: 
RXPORTER-TBLBORAM
Beggs _______   lU  129
Carter _______  134 128
Robltack_______ lOi 103
C.rttes .................. 136 181
Reed ..............  179 179
Handicap _____  100 100

w. L.
„..35 22

.35 22

...30 27
.30 27
90 r
28 29

„....25 22
....18 42

154 431
132 404
103 315
160 429
191 548
100 300

Totals .........- .... 906 779 840 2427

HOUSTON m ix  *
Baker .................. 180 176 221 586
Self _______  163 166 136 467
HUl __________  140 163 125 4M
Young_________ IM 164 179 501
Mltcheu _______  149 232 133 614

To^ls 799 023 794 2516

ODESSA SHELL CLUB •
Dey ..*__   117 161
R ee d e r________ 145 176
King ________  120 115
G regory______  133 213
Wise ......   IM 161
H andicap.... .......  25 25

Totals 723 657 785 2366

SCHARBAUER HOTEL
Halgh ........  153 155
Shamblen .........  167 142
Kehlenbach .......  106 90
Bmmert .......... 133 131
Tharp ________  IM 153

168 465
177 478

Results of mAtches in the 
Petroleum Bowling League 
of M idland: Mabee Drilling 
swept three games from Sun 
Oil; W alters 66 took two 
from Honotuhi OU; SheU OU con
quered Bkrtly twice; and Standard 
OU won two from Union OU.

MUiar of Walters 66 rolled high 
game for individuals with 214. 
Rhambien of Unkm OU took aeries 
honors for Individuals with 540. 
SheU team ceggei. high game with 
836 and Mabee team bowled high 
scries with 3,305.

Hie standings:
TEAM W L

Walters 66 ________20.
Honolulu ____________,.33 34
S u n __________________ 33 25
M a b e e ______________ .̂31 26
SheU ................... L3S 29

Dog Togs Going 
At Slow Poco Hoto; 
Dog Ownort Wornod
Only M new lag 

been kmmÊ a t the

Chief 
waralhg te 
tags «eat
diately.

that 19M

..33Standard .... .
Union _______________ 30 37
Last week’s results at Plamor Pal

ace:
SHELL o n . COMPANY

1st. 2b<L Srd. Tet.
K fe rr____
B o rin g__
Skidmore . 
Weems ... 
Shepard .. 
SudaUy .... 
Handicap

'Totals

IM 306 
176 316 

106 2M 
157 192 487 
137 183 476 
151 136 409 
17., 23

.706  728 2363

8KELLY OIL COMPANY
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tet

___ 153 166 149 467
------122 138 187 427
___  97 112 131 340
___ 134 150 158 443
_ ’_.154 186 155 485

r«hr.

EnhMten saU eertifleates W 
vaeeteatistt whiah ate wet ever a 
year aU w tt be haneted 1er Ueew 
stng perpieie, D a dev haaa t beca 
vaeeiaated withfea the last 13 
Beatha. he aiaat be vaeeiaated aad 
the eerttfleate pieam ted at the 
Ume e aew tag to ebtalaad.

AU daga eaoglU eft th d r ewa- 
cr'S premiMC after Meaday wBl be 
picked ap if they arc aet 
19M deg tega, Elllagtaa said.

RATES AND INFORMATION
9e a wore a day 
So a word two days 
T ihd a word tbrM daya.

UUmetm CBAJtGKS:
1 day Me 
3 daya n e  
3 daya SOe

CABB muBt aocompany all ordara for 
elaaatflad ada wtui a apaclflad num« 
bar of daya tor aaeb to be Utsnted 

CLA88IFIE0 8  wUI ba aoeeptad uatU 
lomo a. m on woek daya and S p m 
Saturday for Sunday laauca 

CRROR8  appaartna la alaaatflad ada 
arm ba corractad wltnont cbaiga by 
noUoa glvan immadiataly attar tba 
nrat Inaartlon

Magrudtr 
Dunnam 
Walker ... 
Jonea ..._ 
Smltl.'^... 
HencUcap

Totals ...660 751 764 2175

STANDARD OF TEXAS
1st 2nd Srd Tet

Montgomery ...... 153 157 150 465
Dlmney _______ 113 136 171 418
Wheeler ....>.._..126 160 100 386
Stanley _______ 144 175 157 476
Grtct __ 104 150 134 388
Handicap _  ...... 38 38 38 114

Totals 682 816 750 22M

Totals 601 670 781 2143

HANEY'S HUMBLE
Lewis ___   164 181 134 499
G ld lo o ______  131 167 167 485
Haney __  131 108 123 362
Sehon .....  IM IM 136 427
K in g ________  186 157 205 620

Totals ...........  747 761 765 2273

PAB8T BLUE RIBBON
Mithias ............ 131 166 156 457
Means _______  181 l i t  113 393
S y b e r t______  157 155 199 611
S tan ley______  123 134 118 375
Runyon .....   162 178 152 492
H a'td icap_____ 23 23 23 69

UNION OIL -’OMPANY
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tet

Swords ......   lf4 169 124 427
Glesey ............ „..121 106 106 333
M eP adden_____ 121 138 145 404
Jorgenson _____124 127 171 422
Shamblen _____191 210 139 540

Totals .691 750 685 2126

Totals ............... 767 777 763 2297

TOMBOrS ELECTRIC
Roberts .............  191 198 180 569
Thompson .....  147 166 161 474
Clark --------
Boothe ------
(Jrttes --------

MABEE DRILLING COMPANY
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot

Kiser .............  178 155 192 525
Pennek _______ 140 183 141 464
Matnews ______ 112 99 125 336
Chapman ______163 206 119 488
Brewer ________ 155 149 188 492

T o ta ls „...748 792 765 2306

SUN OIL CO.MPANY
1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot

Lockett 
Wendt 
Newton —
CkJlvin ____
ConkUng _
Handicap „

----------- 127
________ 107
_______ 171
_______ 105

...142 

..... 20

136 421 
118 349 
153 492 
134 384 
111 393 
20 60

Totals .672 755 672 2099

Totals

213i.l83 160 556 

ITT 105 837 2609

BANNER CREAMERY
GUI .............  IM 182 153 463
W hite ley_____ 119 161 133 483
Knox ............   168 IM 168 479
Akins ..............  166 126 117 408
M ashbum _____ 210 165 172 556
Handicap ...... 7i 75 75 225

Totals ................  962 S54 818 2634

Dollar
Lodin'

CAB SOIEWS 
$ 1 0 0

“ P

s u b c l a s s e s
$ 2 $ o

«P

EVERYBODY’S
Baden ............... IM
Plscher ______  112
Taylor _______  122
Boggs ______   137

ToUls 519 4T . 632 1526

KRUGER
Shafer ...........   201 153 152 496
Pennlngt<m ___ 103 107 125 335
Wood .............   141 150 109 400
Brown ................. 90 84 140 314
Handicap ............  20 20 30 60

Totals 555 504 5M 1606

DUNAGAN SALES
Roy ____   113
Gray ________  116
WyaU _______  122
Harris ...........— 141

119 372 
103 356 
125 SM 
IM >13

Totals ............... 494 513 490 1407
PERMUTIT
Lemley .............  M 111 63 241
Blind ..........   107 107 107 321
BUnd ________  100 100 100 300
HoweU .....   106 103 138 147
Handicap _____ 11 11 11 S3

Totals __  371 434 4SS 13M

/
Men's Key Cliaiiis 
Baby Bings_ _
Men's Walches
Ladies' Walch Bands 
Ladies' Necklaces

•»P

up

«P

up
? d--

AAANY OTHEB o u tsta n d in g  VALUES 
TOO NUMEROUS TO'MENTION . /  .

■? ’ i,
---M--- É RR-̂ -1wifVwfwfV ffVOTW Plwp*

JEWILER A y
*•

)74

FAILINO SUPPLY
MoAnaUy______ 104 127 IS 339
TunneU .....   96 111 93 386
Carpenter 94 133 lOS 336
R u s h __________110 131 126 886

Totals ____1 „  421 502 41t i m

HEATH h  T E M njnO N
Seabbaldt_____ 115 123 144 321
Lee .....   90 90 122 322
Mayfield________ IT  160 IM 430
E U ls__________ 1M ‘ 150 186 460

Totals -----

HAYNES
BUnd ..... .
Cznbb .......
bfioCoanMl

476 531 605 1603

Handicap

T o ta ls 552 420 . 406 15T

HO 1KJ17RIB8 BEPOUlBD Df 
•C O O m -A U TO M O B IU  CRASH 

A Mooter itddan by BOlto HMdal- 
bong and G> H. C ^  coUtded with 
ao aatoraobüe d r ie ^  by D. T. Oar- 

•5 ttat tnteneetlaB of 
in d  TeîÉu Avenue.

IbuÉg HeldilbMt was t a k i  to 
Western Oltiiie-BoapHal bat waa ra^ 
ported to have suftarad no taJuriM

Advertise or

Public Hearings On 
Senate Bills Crowei 
Legislative Calendar

AUSTIN—(FV-Flrst pubUc hear
ings on Mila tagged “urgent” and 
first reading uf many House meas- 
urae wiU keep the Leglalature busy 
four days next week.

The hard-working Senate Finance 
Committee leads off with a hearing 
on sercral prison reform bills Mon
day at 2:10 p m. but more public 
Interest centers in Tuesday’s pub
lic airing of the first three GUmer- 
AOtin public school measures.

This win be held In the Senate 
Chamber at 7:30 p. m. and the out
look to that thare wlU be a big 
tumnut of cltlaens with firm views 
for or against the revolutionary 
propneali

Both House and Senate have a 
mntinting stockpile of work, but 
they win knock off Thursday for 
another three-day week-end. Ar
rangements have been made for a 
junket Including wives and chU- 
dren to tba Houston Fat Stock 
Show. The Mg party leaves here 
Thursday night and returns Satur
day morning.
Oertala Ilsa i T a s iilu f  

DOMBi of oUla sure to produce 
me of the head-knocking pre

dicted by Qov Beauford H. Jester 
for tba 61st session were ready for 
Introduotioo In tha Houaa. I t  for
mally reoatved Its first three bilto 
this w e ^  who# a  ileady flow of 
proposed new laws, constitutional 
amendments or statute changes 
eaaM before the Senate.

tester said Saturday he would 
submit the uegtdatnre next week 
a report rapping tba state’s system 
of jtiremle oorreotion as falling to 
do Ita job. Ihto was tha product of 
I t  months of first hand study of 
the Juvenile Cods Commission au
thorised by the last aesston,

The Senate had a k » t  toad ov
er the Bouee In work done as the 
s s in n  vround its fourth week. It 
has finished committee work on 
more than a doesn Mils, including 
a lavogaUa report on a  meaeore 
making a  gt jUOlMlOO cmergeDey ap- 
propriatton fur m ral sMiools.
OUmt HearlagB Staled

Some of the other Important 
pkbtte hearings set fbr tha coming

HONOLULU OIL COMPANY
IsL 2nd. 3rd. Tei. 

Cassidy ......... „..161 156 IM 465
Brady 
Leeper 
Gibson ... 
Schneider ___

ToUls ... .

WALTERS 64

Miller .............
Rodgers _____
Blind ______
Linde ___ _
Ogden _____
H and icap___

T o ta ls ___

.......123 104 98 335
___172 179 130 Ml
___171 131 165 467
......163 146 157 466

......700 716 698 2204

IsL 2nd. 3rd. ToL
„..141 214 139 494 
„..139 123 155 417 
.„.121 121 121 363 
„..162 115 138 415 
.„.145 184 131 440 

37 37 37 111

„„.745 774 721 2240

LOIMIK N O T IC E h . 1
MldUnd LiOds« No. S n . AF 
A AX Monday *i,
SetMol »( TJO p. m. Friday 
Fab ' arork In tba  XA da- 
craa av 7:30 p. m. Farry Col- 
Una. W. M.; L. C. Stapban-

aoD. bjcy.
PUBUC NCmCES 2
“OLD AT 40. 30. M7” Man I Tou’ra 
crasy. Tbotisaoda pappy a t 70. Oatraz 
tablata pan up bodlaa lacktns Iron. For 
rundown faallng many man. vom en 
call old.” Nair "gat aoqualntad" wkmt 
only 30c. At all drugglata—In Midland.
at Midland I>tug. _______
A’lTENO kvaryman% Mble Olaat. (A 
non-dandm lnattonal Sunday School) 
Cryatal Ballroom. Sebarbauer BotaL 
Dalbart Downing, teacbw.
PERSONAL 4

DO YOU
have a lovely, graceful figure that 
draws the admiration of all? Or 
does your figure "date” you, perhapa 
beyond your age? Perfect Body 
Studio, 509 West Texas Avenue, 
might solve your problem.

Here you will find the famous 
Battle Creek automatic exerciaer, 
the reclining vapor and shower 
bath, and massage being used for 
body contouring.

The Battle Creek machine exer
cises practically all the muscles, 
from the neck down, at the rate of 
from forty to eighty timM per min 
ute. This causes a break-down of 
fatty tissues. Increases meUboUsm, 
and firms the muscles. This Is the 
only automatic exerciser recom
mended by uie medical profession.

Fifteen minutes In the reclining 
vapor and shower bath causes the 
body to throw off acciunulated 
poisons.

Hand massage on the siwta that 
need reducing, is followed by elec 
trie massage for muscular soreness

Results obtained are surprisingly 
pleasant and effective. You leave 
the studio feeling refreshed and In
vigorated.

You are cordially Invited to visit 
the studio for an Inspection of this 
modem equipment. Of course, this 
will obligate you In no way whatso
ever.

TELEPHONE 3844

YES—WE DO
ButtooAoiaa a«BMtttebUiA 
ooTwad butUKM All w nrt

(Mita aoc 
fuarantM d

P.BL. eontntot and

I, RonaM ataM Attain, 
2 p. BU boia to ataadardlaa wages, 
and h o m  of d tj  firanw  and po-. 
Wcamt ,  and to aHrin^atvfl .avoieb 
inaiMistetF Ibp llraMD pdUos*

Eight Airmen Die 
In Bomber Crash

NEW ORLEANS— Army and 
Navy surface craft with grappling 
hooks late Saturday located the 
main section of a B-35 bomber 
which crashed Into Lake Pontchar- 
train here with eight airmen 
aboard.

No trace of survivors were found 
In the exploslon-erash Friday and 
all aboard are presumed to have 
been carried to their deaths.

The plane was on a training 
flight from Keealer Air Force Base 
In Biloxi, Miss., to Carswell Base 
near Fort Worth, when It caught 
fire and exploded about a mile and 
a half from the shore over the 
broad but shallow lake.

Capt. M. R. Roht, Keesler pub
lic Information officer, said the 
Mght men .> aboard were “presumed 
to be dead.” He said they Included 
one Texan. Pfc. E. L. McManus, 
son of Mrs. Mary Galloway JulUot 
of Port Arthur.

113 8

bovii *«mca
SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.
Main FbntM 14

DECORATED .BIRTHDAY, 
Wedding and Valentine Cakes 

Special Orders.
We Make Dellvertea.

C h ris tin e 's
Phone 3855

Pastry Shop
504 w. Cowden

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
By Roger Kirby, b e ^ a s  Feb. 3, VFW 
Hall. Fundam ental Foxtr ot ever Bat. 
S p. m. Rhumba, and 3 b is. pnetloe  
eTor Tueeday 8 p. m.
NTLON and ell kinds of booe m e n 7  
Ing. 1007 W. minots. Mis. L. J . Clark
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND Humane Society baa Ss dogs 
to slTe away Please oome to  Beet In 
diana and Adams and take one bmne
for a  pet ______ __
l6 6 T —youns female Wire Haired Ter- 
rler. Rablee tax No. 871. Call 3033. 
LOST: T ouns black cat, from 604 C utb- 
bert. Chllda pet. Please call 1715-J.
HELP WANTED, FEMALb  I

TBI RBPOOTtR-mjaORAM. MIDLAND. TEZAK -U

I» wv banir. proStiable 
omume. sooa earninn, Vrtta RoRy- 
Wood lltk 0 VWIMroM Avomw. 
HoBirwoiid 44. «wH4

•ant. owalinea^Hias and 
farrad B v  7V7 oaro  eC

«ppH Mtdian«
wBñññS"ame «ad par* 
rkNi'iir« vnwb »***«*»«g «
8THfO(UUFatB wttb bObkkMplng by Indepeodeat OU company State czDertenM ai '
Boc 3SL M M ^ d T rS m a .

iÁWTÜeA

Ortfiea and Oeienao FI
LKT me pro n e  aad  tw

FLblCHDÉO^^*r«alr i  
XTM-W-S. C Lovett.

l^ A

can TTM-J.

and proali«. GgH

U l#  Wa n t d , 'S ale

SHELL O IL  . 
C O M P A N Y  

W IL L  EMflPLOY.

Young man lor pennanent posi
tion as junior draftsman. One 
or more years cxpcrlenoe re- 
qulrsd. Appiv in person. Room 
106. Pstrolfum Building.

Eattarn Claims Nsw 
G>mm«rcial Racord

NEW YORK —(JPh- Eastern Air
lines Saturday night claimed an of
ficial record for a oommttcial trans
port flight acroas the country west- 
to-east—six hours, 17 minutes and 
19 and two-fifths seconds.

The airline said the official tim
ing of the Lockheed OonstMlaUon’B 
flight was dons by timers of the Na
tional Association of Aeronautics.

REMAINS UNCONSCIOUS 
Miss Joan RdwardsY condltlMi rs- 

m a i n  e d “unchanged” Saturday 
night, attendants in sn Odessa hos
pital reported. She was Injured 
eriti-ally January 17 in an auto
mobile accident near Odessa and 
has not regained consdousoees.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls — if you have a neat ap

pearance and pleasant personality 
there is an opportunity for you to 
join a training class for new tele
phone opowtors. Barn $138.(X> per 
month, while you learn; make as 
much as |165J)0 per month by the 
end of the first year. YouH have 
a pleasant place to work and oth
er congenial girts to work with. 
For more Information, drop In and 
talk It over with Mrs. Ruth Baker. 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring St.. 
Southwestern BMl Tetophooe Oom- 
pMiy. ,

^SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WAN'TIĥ fvpsriinnŵ  typist — t-day wmk Apply no WUtoiison-Fostor 
BmUHag.

In cutting waxed paper to fit the 
bottom of cake pans, place the pan 
on the paper and trace around tt 
with a p n d l .  then cut out. Or 
trace around with a ’ «nail sharp 
knife and it will not be necemaiy 
to ose,,w setosors. Gtoeaee the pim 
before putting In the paper.

In cities of more, than lOOJlOO

8, Senate FiniBQoe, 2 p. 
nL, a bfll to setehHsh a  braaoh ot 
the University, of Texas Mediasi 
Oidtogs e t Ben AkSonlo. '

FBbniery to, Seoato OonetttatloB- 
Bt Amstodmeits, f  A. bv, fio aboltoh 
po& tas as pra-iaqoMts to Tottng.

SHELL O IL  
W IL L  EM PLO Y 

C O M P A N Y
/

Graduate uivU engineer or the 
equivalent 'i-. experience in land 
survey in Tnax. Apply in per
son. Room 806, Petroleum 
Building.

W A N T E D

L ife  Insurance G eneral 
A gents

Expanding M idw estern  
L ife  C o m p a n y

OFFERS
G round flo o r general 
agency co n tra c t to  
capable  L ife  Insurance 
PrcxJucer.

" caU

Leo N . Densmore 
C. L  U.

for appointment
Room 636 

H ote l Scharbauer
Feb. 7 through 11

WaNTKD: V ktw ui World War II, with 
elarlcal abUUy wbo Uv«s In Midland . 
Olre as*, •dueatlon. branch of sar- 
rlca rank wben dlacbargad. addrma 
.nrf tetepbon* number. Box 704. Car«
of Bcporter-T><esiam. _____________
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED"!#
BX Indépendant! Bell Rawlelsb _Pvo- 
d ueta  Good nearby locality open. Write 
today R aw le lir’x, Dept. TXA-1300-D.
Mempbla, Tenn _________________
BABy~HirfEB8 12
WILL keep children by boor, day or 
week Ui my borne. Fbone lOOO-J. Mrs
Dixon.__________________________
8ITUATIONi"WASTEI>;

*  rentals

__________  IS
H¡ñr~béSñ0m~Íár~me-or”~iwa~BM& 
M v a te  eatmmw. atNSBlne bath. 
lOM N W. WoM aveBwa o r  eall 
3403-W 2
BBOtoOOM 4or rent, oo ttide
twin bada
wottiteig boya-aoly.______
LAhtlB t r e e ,  bedioem. 
Waaee tor 1 or 3 m aa. F it m ie 
W. ream.
BkOROOM I T

leoi-R.trance, eO jd a fn t  bath, ab
X30> W. Louieèana.___________________
LAROk South redroom. jo ln iac  b ä iC ' 
privat« entrane«. F leatp  o< parktag  
«pace. SOe A Palo.
FOB WXWT weeii
bath to  workles man. On bus Unc or
garage far oar F h « ie  3S11 W. Waab.
OARAOB bedtoon. w ttb pslvats ba th  
and tw in bed*. For m «a only. Fbone
S44-J.____________________________
NICX fron t badroom for ren t to  lady 
or worklne gir', oloae In. 3U K  Faooa
Fh«»e SI3-R. ._____________________
BBDROOM for rent, oloee In and wt¿h 
breakfaet. Fbone IMS._______________
BKDROOM for eoe er 3 mea. Clœe ln . 
Fbone 337T-W. 307 K  New Tork. 
BEDBÓOlJ.
entrance. CaU

adiotnlng 
U 1367-W.

bath.

NXWLT decorated 
nice .letgbborhood.

tarage bedroom In 
704 W. Storey.

FOR RXNT—Bedroom. Chwe In. 303 B.
Bis Sprlnr. Fbone 3373-J._____  ___
BJONlbOM for genUeman—407 sTHri.
Worth Phone 3S13-J. ______
NlCB bedroom for 1 or 3 men. FbOM
1333-W, 704 N MartenflekL _________
SLXETINO room adjoining h a th , w ith 
twin beda, for boym. 1308 w , nn»wu^ 
BXDROOM for one or 3 men. Cloea' 
In. Fhon» 3377.W, 307 K  New York. 
FOR RXNT: I bedroom, private en- 
aanoe, mei. only Phone 1363-34.
Sk d k o o m  In quiet borne. Cloee bt. 
101 Best Ohio.
QUlrt for IIOT^e.

FEBIALE IS
8BCRBTART with Initiative and abU- 
Ity. Bzte’'tlva  oU and legal expertenoe. 
dealres perm anent oonneotion w ith In- 
dependeut nil oompany. Box 703. Re-
po. r-Telegrem __________ ___________
KDfD competent nurae, trained, wlabea 
good borne, more th an  wacM. Invalid 
or child care. Write Box 703, Care of 
Reporter-Telegram. 
moNDf3 wanted, work guaranteed
BhlrU 3 for 330. panta 13e, plain 
dreeoes lOe. Mrs Joy Sm ith. 310 South 
Terrall.
p r a c t ic a l  nursing or companion to  
alderly woman Mra. A. O. FlekUng 
Fbone 17T-W 301 South DaUaa.
LOO plotting  wanted. 303 K  Marten^ 
field.
FOR qulok reaolta phone $000. ywñ 
Reporter-TeUgrem CTeetifled Dept
m isc e ll a n e o u s  s e r v ic e  14-A

L IN O LE U M
IN S T A LA T IO N

Floor Sanding and 
F in ish ing

Quality inatarlala and Work- 
iwmwmhtp at reaaotiahlt pdoea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 South Oolorade Phone 34M

QUICKItS Bv

t»  toy —* O to 

A«*» ’

L. R. P IT T M A N
Feinting. Paper Hanging 

Interior and Kxtertor Decorating 
Estimates Cheerfully given 

All Work OKiaranteed.

PHONE 2480-J

badraomsM a i n __________________
3 JuMFORTAHLR bedrooms, at rae^ 
onabic price. f0$ Booth Fort Worth.
apartm ents, ftjknisS d  Ï7
COMB to 300 tidtlen to aee about 3- 
room .'unUshed apartment. US W. 
Malden Lane.___________________ ~
FURKIBHiEU apartment for two. Phone 
1733-W, 304 K New Tork. .
FURNieHKD «rartment for’ reni. 007 
S. Weatherford Fbone 203S-W.
HOÜ8E8. fu r n ish e d  i i
3-BOOM and bath furnished hmiae 
Couple only. «300 S. Polo.__________
3-ROOM ikoua« With both. FuralabedI 
303 w Beird.____________ _________
NBW five-room furnlabed houaa. Oloae 
In to two couplea. CaU 3B33-J.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED'" >5
3̂ ROÔîr”hmiiiiv~ôiir~Ân5ëëïT5wïÿ;̂
See CharUe Bosh.
OFHCE,'bUSINKF’d »ROftttTE t i

OFFICE SPACE 
-FOR RENT NOW

New modern CUlcbaal OCfloa BoUd- 
Ing Centrally heated and alr-onodl- tioned

3rd A Jackson 8 t—One block 
Bast of Poat Offloe

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J O OMlehaM tn Butldlns.

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Bent. Leern or Bale 

New and Modern

G. E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

FOR RENT
Offir-. 440 aq feel RumeU Bldg„ 
Main Street, Lubbock, T an a , i 
street from HUtoo Hotel. WIU 
tition  3330 or aee

1011

Zellner et 11071/2 Ave. K, Lubbock.

o m e t  SPACE FOR RENT
30x34 ft. i-room oCDce with eapenle 
toUat faouttiea- Bultebie for 1 or 3 
offices. WUI rent 1 or both rooms.

PAUL McBARQDE 
Fh. »to or 18S0 300 N. ~A” Bt.
436 equare feet offloe epaoe to sub-lei 0& %Q beett New bulM-
Ing. CaU Alton Brown, phone 3641 
FoA RKNT: detirabte ottoe'in Cfcaw- 
ford Hotel Bide. Oooteot Oal Bar- 
kin.
OFFICB epaoe tor raat,")iiBUtoe at 400
W. nunota._______  _______
FOB RBNT: e-fuom beuM. SBtoable~Si 
orrieaa and apartmanta. 8107 W. WalL
CaU J03.________________________
MlSCELLAMtotS i l
IF you w ant a home and a  good l5^ 
ooma. If intaraatei. aaa th e  owner. Boa 
704, C art < ^ M e p o ¡ ^ l Í 4p a m ___
WANTED TÓ BEN¥ S

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cobinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frames

3 1 0  S O o n « ^ * " w > o < »  2 6 9

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
aU typaa Speatattat tn m ^  

dpw and dnnra IntarWw dee- 
fe a lln i

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP /  

922 N Loroine
• Fbone » 3  .

AijsHn Sheet Metol Wortes
Air Oobdmootng

V entllB t^» a.-

330J W j W ar

l O a ^  Mia J. LTi

J99 i

TOUNO oonpla. bocE employed, oio 
children, pennaneotty knatad In Mid
land daalraa aloe fncnlabed apartmant 
or bouae In north or west part of 
town. Good refereooea. Phone 3l3e-J. 
FU'BOLHW: engineer, majm' 
pany. parmaneat, needa 3 or 
botwe or apartment. W. B. owena. 
phone 3034 waekdaya. 1600 alghta and 
weekenda.
FgKMAWBNT* conpie nead 3 bedroom 
furnlabed or unfurntohad 
or hour-. Boom 346. 
tel.
WANTKD; one or two-bdtooom home 
or apartment to rent—furntahed '-̂ «r 
nafurnlahad Fbone 3341—6 a. m. to $ 
or 3611-J arte» 3. .
OIL aeout with wife and ebUd d^  
atraa 3 or 4-r.xim unfurnlebed epert- 
ment or bouae. Fbone 3600. BOl Bam- 
mond.
WANTKD—Furolahed apertment by iw- 
flned couple. ll<' ebUdren. FboxM 3MCL 
Roblneon.
toAHTiP: amaU weU-fun>labed "bouee* 
or apartment tor etiigla women. OBU 
Mlaa Oarter, 3400 before 3 p. m.

i f  . FOR SALE
iroUSEBOLP 04KMDA- 12

I nventory. Specials
Eegy W eaoer-------- *. ,,ll.‘.;At69J8'
Pl̂ *» %tolgmitar ---- !----tWiM

Bav̂  eeOBO 
Chomben Cbb 

8a««> 8« jW 5-Bireer oo Benge 
Save e u . »

Roya‘ Roee
Ban 170.03

Beet PorUble Weoher 
Bav« $30j00 *

3 dx. eorthi

Bang» ....... SlOOjyj
— SSOuÔ

IM
Step oa Oen,

Bave g u t ,
DtoernBSowBl <M) 

Bave.gaMO C-« -H: - 
ApsitiOiPt 0B6 ,

O e ^m o o .• ̂  •—
ae#- “w r

W ilcox m rdwore
H b #  e v J U f a i e '#

'•V
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’■i»«CLEARANCE
.«a SALE!
»13tM Ltvtef Boom Suite 109^ 

$}ii40 BKlniom Suttm $110 JO 
130^ Initerqprtait Ifa ttrea  033JO 

$tS0JO Sofa B«d Suites $110JO

Greene F u rn itu re  Co.
lU  JEMt Wall ■ '  . PliotM 906_____________ t
irO$ATKO^ tev eta ts la  P in t K sttos- 
SI Bank Blda^ srs  four d asisn  for 
B B D  *  BAKton  TOWLB. LOMT 
OOEHAM. OTTBBIIATIOHAL. ' WAL. 
m O B sad  HUM/OOBI BUrUns BUveci 
ydte'BAU: tefsliw  %kxon w tehln j 

ms, «BosIlSat eoodlUocx, $23^. 
:oaac,.BpsM  41. BkrhsrsD TrsUcrBob Toons.

Court.
floSVi
rtaono te lls r r Verr iSii.
rom BA1Æ: Os* rs
tipn. Fhono KT. 
XAS^ v ssb sn  soiT  
WUeoa * H srdvsrs
voá'tA Lk

t̂ood coiwB-
ImoSrs 0(1« St

kbW
P ssp -frsrs s, rsooh styls. 

tbis. Fhons 3440.
Ptuloo on« StTUfrtesrstr«BTUcui Hsrdwsrs_________________

KiBOTBOLUk for sais. Oood oondl- 
tton. Pboos 330»-/. 1000 C uthbsrt. 
CMAICSKBB Oss Ban gif p«i« s t Wf1 ent BsrOvsrs

HODSiaOLD GOODS
8IMOBK slaetrte ssw tos m schins ~st 
Isst. Portsbk) <Uas sad  cotisoU, I90JO 
sod up. 430 AO d^wn or four old ms* 
eWiP' 9»m Xtnm. O usrsatM d 0 yssrs. 
Ploncsr iu m ltu T ' Co.. 404 8. O rsat.
Odo

LOVE SEAT
Ju st rsupb^stsred  w ltb bssutfful 
srssn  tapasU7 . $100.00. PBoAs 9000-W.
rOR 8A1X—1—Y4-pouod VUlUsr los 
Bos. Kzeollsot eoodltlOB. 1 good 0x13 
OoDsolram rusi. sod sm sll wsshlnc 
m sehln.. OsU UOO-R. •
FOR 8ÀLB—Consols modst now boms 
•owing msehln».. BxosUsDt eondltlon. 
MO N. Pwsos.
MUSICAL AND mADIO »

PIAN O S
Bold br

W EM PLE'S
sr* «zpertlr tunod 

FRKB OB OBUVBRT

FIAMOB—bu7 S roputsblo pteao tnta  
s rsputsM« finn wo bs«o tho «niid*s 
bsst KtinbsU (rsra 4k Food. Jsnaen 
Bhonintsr snd Kobisr sad Osmpboil 
44OS0O up Tornu Fot m u onnrou- Isneo «• ront eUn<« Fbon* or «rito 
for psrtloulsrs 8«o our tbowniom st 
314 i  Otta Bt.. Odasss Pbnno 3743 dsy 
phnns 3303 Bundsrs snd olght Ann- ntmns snd Rasrss I4<isl0 Oo

PLOWBB8»
p h o n e ' 3000; fO R  AD-TAKER

A TtE N TIO N
-GARDNERS* A • /
N ow  Ih  S tock 

H yponex
Vltsintn 3>1 Plant Ited  

New Spedai
: Rosé Food

In c.'mTenient 5 Ib. bota

Peat M oss
Ocnulne Premier 

Certified

W illia m s o n  &  Green 
Feed Store

400 South Main Pilone 1023
OLAOXOL08 bulbs, eesortsd oolan. Tou 
osn buy on« bulb or thonssads. 43.30 to 
to 44.00 p«r 100—1003 B. Johnson. Mrs. 
CseU Bcrtmer.
O tn  <4 town psopls find it profit- 
s  b I s to  use Chs Baportsr-Tsisersm  
clsMlfted «s«tl<m U you srs  Uw dtst- 
sn t t<> phnns your sd. v rtts  th s sd 
you «rant snd msll It to tb s Rsportsr- 
Tsieersm. Olsastfisd Dspt A O d l a o d  
Trxss

-  W h o 's  W h o  Fo r Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Cocnplete Abstract Service 

arid T itle Insurance 
MBS. 8X78ZS NOBLB. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. O. Box S

Midland Abstract G>.
A bstrssts Oarsfully snd 

Onrrsstly Drawn
Ownsd snd opsn tsd  oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
t i t  W WsU Fb(W« Tt

8XCCRZTY ABSTRACT CO, INC.
All Abstracts oulokly sad  propwly 

prtparsd.
O psrstsd by

. A llie d
C om m ercia l Services

100 A Loratns Phons 33«

cosBfsncs
LUZIERB

Fins CosmsUos snd Fsrfum ss 
JUANITA WYNNE 

Phoas 3133-J 311 A W sstherford

PAINTING. PAPEBINO
Pslnttnc V 

Imperial n p e r  
Psp«rlng With

Imperial Paper and Teztoninc 
CALL—

F. S. Sanders
Pbon* 480-WOr HtKglnbotnam*Bsrtlett Co. —44

8h(^in-WUllam4 Paint
MATTRESS RENOVATING

M a ttre ss  R enovating 
and S te riliz in g

W* bsT« msttreases of ail types snd 
slSM Box tprliigs to m atch ^U yw nod 
beds, all tlaea RoUswsy beds snd mat* 
treaass Ws will conrert your old m at
tress Into s  nice fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE. IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreos
C ity  F u rn itu re  & 

M a ttress Co.
417 8 Main Phone 1343
kADIO SERVTCK

CONTRACTORS
BOLUXJ'ASHd put desrtna sad  leeel 

ta t  *ota sad  seres««
ORAULOfXB F(w basement exesraOuD 

■urface (*"»« snd etlas 
4IR 0U34FBBB8ORB For drtlUne ana 

bisatln« eeptle tanka, pipe tloas 
dltehas snd psram ent oraaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
C O N T R A C T O R S

iiui doutb  Marleoncld Pbons 44li

C oncrete C o n tra c to r
Pioars Onreways, Bldewalka. Founds-
Mnns -------can us for free estlm stee

LSATON BROS.
Fhoue 331$ 607 B. 81« Sprlna

YXIRSITIERX

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Itpenoen fq | abdomen, back snd breast 

uneerned  by doctors lor many 
fUom, Xsea a Spenoer Indlrldu- 

ally deattned to  glr« your tired mus- 
elea h e  help they need to  regain their 
■ trergth. Tour ricuras linea win be 
loettar. *

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Phone 3S44-Ja * ______ ___ _
DIRT. BAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Almned la Aasnum Ta tnepecd Bafnre Buytnt 
Pbooe Oa

FRED BURLESON & SON
M il

■uciiuoA i sn T ic i

" I f  lfj£ le c tric ,,W e  Do I t"
We ta te nd sad  rap an --aU lypte mo- 

to n  sad  m s r s to n  
We ale» *do Maebtne Work

TOMMIE'S
e le c t r ic  sh o p

B>7 B Frara t ■  ̂ • Phone 1333

FLOOR BANDING. - WAXING

R AD IO  LAB I
'f

aAN.4M£ TO KNOW IN RADIO 
People who know bring their radio 
troubles to \u becauee they are ax- 
s u i^  of fast dependable service by 
men who know radio.

SAlISPACnON GUARANTEED 
Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radios a Specialty —

E. A . P h illip s  
A . 0 . Skeen

1019 W. Wall Thone 2817

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

Western Furniture Co
We D u y  Used Pumlture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK200 8 MAIM _________PHOWk 1493
WANTED Used fumltura olotblng or 
suythlnR of value We buy, sell or 
trade HANCOCK’S Second Hand Store. Phene 310. 313 E Wall.
VACUUM CLEANERS

o m c i 8UPPLDC8
«AÍv.»(asr> ette é$ liraks
etMdia New. W einal and oak. Bava tv  
Howard Salea Co, • pbooa 3910.
liriA ÌU M irÀ I^A ltL  V ----- i5
B tiO g tL T  used Ifé .00 owwaoat. «üië 
4$ BeiTtfle» 433J8. F bacraT m .
L m t5 ¥ 6 e 6 --------- " T T --------- i f

POR SALS OR TRADB*
1 «l^it-ysar-old realef arsii quarter 
atare. Oentle to  itda. 1 «4^taan- 
mo(t«b-oid retistared quarter nOy. 
Oentle. Mot broke. 1 food 8-foot 4- 
wberi etodk trailer. Bell or trade. One 
or aU.

ROY ^PRARCE
1903 W. ni. Pbone 3389-W
rOULTRk

B A B Y  C H IC K S
Bret* to Uve and lay

W IL L IA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY
K Rl-wsy 10 — Phone 9011

CHICKENS FOR 8A1X
33 Bended Whl<»i BUkle Bantam chick
ens snd eblcksn house. 430.00. Thle 
breed of chickens is the moat unusual 
of all Wonderful pets for children.

PHONE 3105

BfJILOlNO MATERIALS

SPECIALS FOR 
JA N U A R Y

2X4 *  3x9 84B Ha 3 »....019« P4« D3x10 848 No 3 F F .................«e par ft3x0 NO a *  Btr Sch. ........ 13e par (t
1x8 NO 3 4k Btr Hch. ........ lOe per ft
1x0 No $ B48 No. a *  Btr. ..lOe per tt 
1x10 no. 9 848 Ha a *  Btr. ..lie  pm R
1x4 No 3 noorlns..............019« P«r RIxS No 3 M0 Bteing...........019« par R
1x4 No 3 Oaotannateb ....01M par R1x4 thm 1x13 Oak ........... .01M par R
4x0x13 Bedldmx TUe ........... 019« «aeh21x34 l-%= í  L t . O k . B l  Wln-
dow ....................   .....3.00 aaoh
30X10 l - ^ ” 3 Lt. Ck. R1 Windows .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 .0 0  eeoh
30x14 1-%** 3 Lt. Ok. Bl. Wln-dow ......................   3B0 eaet
34x34 Steel Wtndow Berens .. 3BS aecb 30x18 Steel Wlndow BerecM . .380 eeoh 
34x14 Steel Wtndow Bereana ..3 JO «acb 
33x34 Wlndow Framaa (BlnxM) AOO «aeh

I (L>noi

DREBABD fryers 41.00 each. 3 block« west Belxlvera Oroeery 4i Market. 
Morth Big Spring Street. Oreen
PBTBB8 for aele .on foot" 
3104 M. Main. Ptv>na 107-W.
FARM BQUlFkaNT

dreand.

1941 Model B Pannali tractor with planter sod culttvstor. Inquire for 
Owen Kelly st Plsnsgsn Oroosry, 14
mUas East of Midland.
p t r S  a
DACHBHtTMDB Beautiful A. R. C. rsg- 
Utered pupplec. exosUent brsedlng. 
Reds, Mack snd tans. Oocrespondenee 
Invited. K L. MUea, 737 Walnut. Bm-
porta, Kan«se________ ___________
PART Cooker puppies to be given 
away. 903 N. Weatharford.-Ph. 3497-W.
MISCELLANltoUS 42

CALL OCR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

^  We Spedallae Is Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work OujuBStaed 
PROMPT PICKUP 0z DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

200 W California Phone 3453

Pot
Prompt. Efflelcnt

Radio
Barrie« and Bdpalr

C o ffe y  A p p lia n ce  Co.
319 N. Main Phone U73

__' AU Work Ouaranteed

> Fioot SoTK̂ ing Waxing
. MkCmilBS FOR BBirT BT BOOR
Simmons Point ortd Paper Co'
m  4 Wale Pboee 1033

' Oifte ter 9Ttry ooeaitoo *. 
Plain.and Fancy 

QUXLTINO
0Oe Soute Tetrao • Phon« 1340-W 
HAUUNG '

All Bervlee Ouaranteed'
Expert Bemoe Oa 

Home—A uto—Two-Way 
Badloe

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

' 401V2 8 Martenfteld 
FHONB 3790

Bad Liadaey Herb Batadln
REPRIGERATION SERVICE ”

Fof Your
HAULING . 

Coll '
29>6*  ̂or 465^M

DRQORATlONg

SUP COVERS^DRAPES
Y MR» .RABIL MOueuN

Ph\ld6?JW  4IO .Wot*on St

MRS
SÜPCX2VERING

ItaMfiMMl 'WêÊBÎÊÊE9ÊÊ
B ^T w S S a i

K"
ù k o iÊ V ii

The • ?  ■

fMtvMij

Pbo

Dependable - 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports '
3l vear* expenenee

.UCHAMP^
9 M ^  ‘ 3le H I

V acuum  C leaners
9 Models 

To Choose Prom

Eureka A u to m a tic
Upright

It Walks As It aeans

Eureka F ilte red  
A ir  T a n k  C leaners

Limited Amount At 
9M.99 and Up

G. E.'s P rem ier
With Throw-away 

Sanitary Bag

K irb y  U p rig h t
No Bog To Zknpty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

B arga ins
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. B la in  Luse
1

HONE 2500

72 H ours O n ly!
Ptrrt 41.000 buya two-etory bam. alx« 
33x38. Ideal to convert Into a beauti
ful home, haa L816 aq. R. of float 
■pace.
68 R. of excellent aheda. for feed itock 
or Implement atora««. Oood «hingu 
roof, will aell all or any amount at 
44.30 per running foot.
Cedar poets, all alxea. barb wlra. gates 
any slM. *1, 1. and 1 V4 used pipe. 
Plenty sheet metal too maka stock 
shelter pr cover feed.
New 33-gaUon druma—good for trash or 
rat proof atorage of ground feed and 
e tc—43.00
Call 1331-W after 7 p. m. about bams. 
3 days only or muM tear down and re
move.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
MATERIALS. ETC

R ankin Rood
l MILE

Phofie 15 3 1 - W

20x34 .Window Franaaa (Doubt«) tJO 
aeob
34x34 Window Framaa (Single) IJO each
4x0 3/0" Oslo Biding ................. lOe R
10T lb OnmpnalUan Shingles 0.40 
bundle.
1033-13-1419 Sheep Fence .......8.47 rod
Vlgceo ............................................0c Ib.
First Quality White House Paint 
44JS gal.
Becood Quality Whlu Houm Faint 
43A3 gal.
Lineaeo Bepiacemant OH .......3.10 Oal
Turpantlne ..............................1 10 OaJ
AOA Approvad Bath Boom Heat- 
era .. ................  ...................3J0 rach
ALL PURCHASES CASH A FINAL

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WEST TE3UB FHONB 41

AUTM FOB lALB

N u d e
a

T ea.^W 9 taBfB
Prlee Lineo till Sii

Cash & Free D e live ry
Bheetlnx as low as 7ivc B. Pt.
2x4 af low ae 6c B. Pt.
Kiln Dried aiding aa low aa 1319c B. Pt. 
Knotty Pine Paneling ae low aa 13c 
B. Pt.
Hardwood ng. ae low aa Sc B. Pt.
Pine Pig. aa low aa 13>9c B. Pt. 
Commercial Shelving. ISVtC B. Pt.
Clear Ponderoea Pine 34c B. Pt. 
Bheetrock-without other material 0a  
K. C Doors aa low aa tllJO.
WhlU CELO-TEZ I«"x32"x19. lOe B. It. 
White CELO-TEZ 3’x8’xl9 lo B. It. 
Snow white Asbestos Biding 49.70 Par
Sq-
OaL White Paint Beml-Oloas 94.40. 
Nalls aa low aa ISe lb.
No. I 2x4. 2x8. (ub fig. and decking 
delivered to anyone by the truck load, 
from the mill. 419c B. Pt.
We handle assorted hardware, paint 
and vamlabes.
TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1203 East Highway 80

Phone 3340

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAfRING

I DAT SEBVnCr
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
J13 W Uiaaourl Phone 4Slb

BUILD THAT SMALL 
HOUSE nCw

We offer a sectlonlaed bouse with top 
grade lumber and aiding, sub and fin- 
Isbad flcxne. 2 doora and seven win- 
dowa—Delivered In less than 30 see- 
tlona In Midland.

Immediate Shipment 
I1J50.00

O gborn B uilders 
Supply

PHONE 3636 
West Highway 90—BPD 1

D & W  W E LD IN G
Blacksmith Ornamental Work. 

Beautlfullv daalgned porch columna 
Clothes Line Poica Installsd In eoncrete 
Can gu anywhere at any Um« on wald- 
tng Job. Call us for servie«.
1310 8 Marlanneld Phone 391
FROZEN food contalñño wrapping 
paper for meats and rtfUJ oaiophan« 
baga for your homa treeeer—now In 
vtock at Wea-Tcx Equipment Onm- 
pany__________ ______________
WANTED TO BUY «

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for Immerttkte delivery— 
power poUsher jmd all 
sttBchmentg

SalM and eervlca on all makes 
8.* r

C C. SIDES, Owner
Phone S403 P . O  Box 923

lUabla Expert

R e fr i^ ra to r  Service
By ap  aathortxed Dealer.

C a ffe y  A p p lia n ce  Co.
3X9 N Phonx 1070

BUG CLEANING________ .

RUGS and UPHOL^tERY
Beautifully c ie n n e d -i d a | Bern e» ' 
---------- n  FOHN m m B c b iiP â irv

MB" Bam onoHTau M Mntn i
S i m e  TANK
CBBSPOOt and eepcte. teak oiwntoa 

eoQtteele araiT.
.andl! E. .JObxmm,

SEWING MAOBlIfM

SEWING MACHINES

'/irÿiiÂ,:-'
a :

^ 4

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co 115 

^  Main, Phone 1488.

W A N T E D
Feed Sacks we pay top piieas. 

WILLIAMS FEED A SUPPLY 
X m-way 80 — Phone 3011

DNDErWood cUndard typewrttra 
later than model 3 wanted. Phone
1737-^ .____________________ _______
waNTXD; to buy Oennan Polloe pup. 
Phone- 3970-J._________________
WANTXD; good used baritone herail 
CaU 3140 or 347S-J.
HEARING AIDS

BEL TONE
The W and» Bm eiian Bwiilag AM 

aie» Battartee tor AD MeEra
BBLTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas, Phone 1889

PARAVOX HCARINa AIDS
BmaUeat and beet. Bet In ^aeUe. 8« 
and try team.

DK T. J. INMAN,'OptomeirUt 
Suite 103, OlcGllntle BuHdlng 

Phone 3800

OIVB HER A SANmZOR
A glR any lady would eppreeuta Has

nd tea 
Bwaepa.

®pnfilter ttb« temaraway Mg 
famoua . Olyeol ' v»¡iportaor.
canpc uM pqUk&ae in one aeration
0 ette«hm eate een p la ta  
dem onstrattrm . in vnur home 

O. A OWENS, Mgr 
PaONB S6$3 .

tree

HOOVER CLEANERS,
Upngbla ead rank Typa

V h o o v e r
aatenrteed aaira Sem ae _
RAY.STANDLEY

HONW 'Ptutea-ens-W-t ,
4ild|and,H^  Oa . , Phew  MOO

* Electrolux Cleoner <
» and A m  rUBZfXBR  ̂

Now BvaQabit at prtwar, priosg. 
ior toUBBdlate dM tm y.'

sA L O w  e x a v io f  *» s u iT m e
1

▼ aqmAM  b u n m

BVILOINO MATtBiALS St

LOWER PRKiES 
BETTER QUALITY!

POBTLAMD »OiaOPfT.......99c per aaek
4" WOOD PLASTXB LATH

SO to Bundle ............... SMOPer Bundle
COLD BOLLXL CMAlOfHL OtOM 

^'*—04X9 Pet 100 lineal Pea» .
HHD CEDA» SmirOUPB 

HO. 1-10" .......... .-...01L90 Bq.
At low am 00J0 Per 100 Nd. PL ' 

WHITE ra te  BBMTHXNO s 
Ae low g . $7J0 Pr a lte  Bd. PL

1x0 AND Ixie BRIPUIP 
Hu. a anc Hettar TP .
011A0 Pei 180 Bd. PL ' 
ABBXBTOB 8X0 0 0  :

 ̂ 90A9 Per Bouece -__ •
rzLTA-WALi- m m  pxrs . '

107-lb. SegagagL aa low ae M M Sa  
310-Hi. Sqaara-Bvte ae low he 04JB Bq. 

. FLTWOOD
V9-|neb per aquara fa
%4 ndi ....... . . . . . . . | 7e par eqnara fa

TWr OABB t m  lA fB ”. .
. Cbom ^fli, Inc. T

J. C. V E L V IN  
LUM BER C O M P A N Y

SPLIT REDWOOD SHAKES 
FOR SIDEWALLS 

AND ROOF

Phone 1534 
204 N . Ft. W o rth

P ra c tica lly  Bare
Of any proftL Why not gat 
a

“W inter ReaeJy 
Car" '

The
Krazy Trader 
Has The Buys

1948 Ford OonvurtiMe 
1948 ChevTolat Club Coupe
1948 Pontiac Bedanatte 
1047 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1947 Ford 3-Door
1949 Chevrolet 3-Door
1947 Ford Convertible 
1941 Bulok Bedanette
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet 3-Door 
1941 Chevrolet Oohvartlble
1940 Bulek Sedan Convertlbla 
1943 Dodn 4-Uoor
1941 Ford Station Wagon
1948 Jaep
1939 CadlUae i-Door
1940 Chevrolet Dump Truck 
1947 Cmevrolet 3-Door

Many Other» To Chooae From

May M otor Co.
Oene May, Owner 

Wracklnc Yard 3601 r 
Phone 234 3U eL WaU

Lowest M a rk e t 

Price In  Years
44 Ford—RAH 4-door
46 Ford—3-door
41 Mercury—i-door—RAH 
41 OldamobUe—4-door—EAB 
43 Ford—OouiM 
41 Chevrolet—i-door—RAH
47 Plymouth—4-door—HAH 
37 Ford—2-door
43 Mercury—4-door—HAH
SEVEHAL MODEL "A" FORDS. CKXV- 
ROLXTB AND Via PRICED RIOET.

Quality caxa 
Priced reeannabla

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phone 689

AOSM BOB 8 A U «1A U T M  fO B  SALB

VERT RBASONABLB TX R liS  
VZatY RBAAONABXB PRICES

73 Down
19 to 15 to 1$ m onth! to 
pay. w e  win pay off your 
o4d ear.

23-CARS-23 
1947 Ford

Radia heater Very elaao—
$1,95.00  

1940 O lds
2- doar. Madia baatar. Clean ear—

$795.00 
1938 Ford

4-dooc. a  real honey. SLICZ. SLICK. 
EXTRA BUCK. 0303.00 down—

$600.00
1940 Ford Sedan

Radio and b*atar—
$695.00

1941 Ford
Radio and beater—

$795.00 
1940 Dodge

4-door, extra nice oar—
$ 8 8 8 . 0 0

1946 Ford
3- door, 4 cylinder. Radio and haatcr—

$ L 3 9 5 .0 0
1942 A reo.

Claaa. Runa perfect. Radio an d  
heeter

$1,225.00
Many More To CbooM From

Murray-Young 
Motors, Lt<d.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E W all Phone 64

PMt BALE: Bualnaaa, building.and lot. 
Bam-e Btoregt- Co.. North Olive Bt.. 
Kcnnlt. Texas.

i t  FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to $100

Any Suitable Collateral 
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS ’

209 a W all Phon* 1373
• All Kinds

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
3490 W Wall Phone 939
OIL lAND, LEASBtii M
3400 aCREB t«o-ye«r^ommerclal li««««
In Xast Texas area. f l3J0 par aera 
Praetlcally aotld bloek. elean tttlaa «x- 
eallent geology produetton naaihy. Fra- _  
dteted bonwme • 3300, 4300. Individuai 
ownar would cooelder offar for de- 
vMopmenL Mlgtat ttU  eubstantlel In- 
taraat In béoek and w«U to he drllled. 
Alee 9000 aerea wtldeeL eentral Taxaa 
acme geology, nrw leeiee, unltlaed. one 
doUar and 1/16 ovecrld«. Alao maJor 
farmout la oM nortb Taxa» fiate 1/S 
overrtda Richard B. Bumphrey, P. O.
Box 1383, Dallag Texaa 
yÓR BAUI: ÒU laaaa 160 aerea ~TE 
Toakum Oounty Hear produetlon. 
Arehla Saago, Sweetwatar, Taxaa _
iyffl8i8ìr^FòRTO$<ifSs~ii

FOR 8aLE
MotaL new, nona nlear anywhere, 
tom  made fum ltura  Lobby, pi

Cua- 
pboaea

Bate houaa Large grounda Two etory 
oonetruetloa. 4128.000 handleg De
talle wtlta Box 340. Hot fr in g a  Mew 
Mexlea 
fÒft'BALi

FOR SALE
1041 Chevrolet 1-ton Panel 

9,000 actual mllea 
01730.00

Hoover Body Shop
Phone 930 (Day) 947-W (Might)
1944 Q. M. C. 0 Peaecagar Suburban. 
Phone 3944-W.
BTTLXldaSTEB 19a Chevrolet. AU ax- 
traa  Lov- mileage Telcphon« 30S3.
19a ORET ■uj
o a  74MM mUea 93.4S 
43J004M. Uoyd O ottoa Zanltb 
erg pbone 331-J lam e««, Texaa  
FOR BALE: 19a Pootiae ooupa ax- 
oeUent condltloa new tire a  low m lle- 
■ge. Has ha. v«;ry Uttle uae. OaU O. W.
Po«L Jr.. Phone 3037-J. _________
19a Model Tudor Ford D eluxa ax- 
oellent oondltU'L., nearly new m otor, 
good rubber. Only $380 dow a Phone 
Jonat a t 40.
LATE 'a  »uper 9 FUrd. RAH. SioOO

er station  wag- 
410. List p tioa 

O aan-

perfeet,
Sehulta

'a  »uper 9
mllea motor and b o d y  
41M04IO: one ownar. Meal
Bcharbauer Hotel.__________________
FOR BALE by owner—194f Zalser eui^ 
tom. Oood condltloa tight prioa OaU 
34S0-W aftar 0:97 on weekday« and any
time Saturday eiMl Sunday.
BAROADf: 104  ̂ black Mercury iitte 
coupe. Radio, baatar. taUor-madc saat 
ooven, eun vlaor 014304)0. 23M W. K«n- 
tucky
NEW I9tt DaBkto oustom dub eoupa 
PuUy equipped Ho mllaega $34014)0. 
3303 W. Kentucky.
FOR BALE: 1947 O. M. "6 . panel 
motor 0-ply tirea A-1 eondltloa lew 
mUeegg Ceil 980-J-3._______________
FOR BALE: -IH l Special Bulok la S ^  
door aadaa with radio and baatar. J. 
F. Butl r. _______________________
FOR 8ALB—19a  Bulek oonvarttble. 
Low mUeegg A bargala Photte 98. 
BaROAPT ; 1004 3-4 ocr DeBota 1 owner. 
97 thoueend artual mllea Phone 3070. 

Bulek.

W e A re  Here T o  Stay
We have the cleanest used cars la  

Weft TexAA.

Alio A fine aelectioQ of new emra

We want you to be aatlsfied. A fAir 
deal with you or no deal

OGME IN AND SEE GUR STOCK 
OF NEW AND USED CARS 

AND PK3KUP8,

R ichardson M o to rs
R. L. Rtcherdeon Bam K Rlehardeon

H. M . D rake
AeaocUte

10« K Big Spring Pbonaa 3404 or 3499

FOR SALE
19a  Dodge 4-door aedan 

Radia baatar end aeat eovara A-1
condltloa

Wiu trade for cheeper car
C onner Investm ent Co.
Phone 1373 309 K WaU

'a  anglaa radia haatac, 
y>ed eondltloa
1947 Studehaltar 4-door Hagel for aato 
or trade. Bee e*̂ 1008 W. Dakota D. te

.IF
you los« something or find 
something, coll 3000 for a 
Reporter - Telegram Clossi- 
tied Ad.

For Sale By O wner
Hew 19a  light tea  4-door Mraoury. 
Badia beater. Overdrive 039004)0.

 ̂ C a ll 3395J

R E D U C E D ^ 
PRICES' .1-̂

1941 Fo(d Panel
I t e  beat for

$550 .00  ,

1939 Lincoln 4-Door^
New motet, w re rte n lsd  a n d  t e  
tip -to p  condition  ^  I

$700 .00  J

1942 Cadillac 4-Doof
Rad io , h ea te r, hydraznatk i clew 
WAt covare

$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1948 Jeep Sta. W agon
AU-8teel boor \

$1,550.00  i 
1948 U n iversa l Jeep!

C om piete top  -  fite n O n n  b $d  
5,000 ACtuid m llea

$1,450.00
IF  YOU DONT NEBD À 
GOOD USED CAR, BRINO 
YOUR PRESENT CAR TO 
WILLIS SALES FOR^THOSE 
NECESSARY REPAIRa RBASi. 
ONABLE PRICES FOR 
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

W I L L I S  - 
SALES CO.

Your Deader for 
OMC Truck»-Packard-JB« ' 

Tom Nipp, Bffr.
Baird at Mteourl P teoe 24M

FOR SaLB by owner: 1947 Ouetara
Cruiser OklsmobU« M 4-door eertan 
HydramaUe drtvg daluxa radto, eon* 
dltlonalra baatar turn layaa
•eat ooverg two-tona flnlah. A baan. 
tifuL one-nener ear. Oen be ahowu a( 
any tima Price 0328OAO. O. W. Feet 
Jr., pbtme 3037-J.
BAROAlH—1941 Btudcbakar. new 
holstery, good motor, good tirea 
N. Big Spring.
TRUCKS,

%

FIMI SALE
t r AcM r s

FOR SALE
Heavy Duty Tract« TyiM Winch Traci 
with new motar. g wheel drlva equip, 
pad With Tulsa wlneb. gin poOe *  etaal 
body and Low Bo> Heavy Duty Trailor 
Pint claas eondltluo and now working 
Wllk- Dake *  Btaad. Oontneten. Kar* 
mlt, Texaa Box 973. Tyler. Texaa
ARMT truck and ball-tradT 
Writ* for Army Parts Catalog, 
ship nationally. Dlxl« Auto Parte Oo. 
1199 8 . Third Bt.. Mamplilg Tana 
Pbone A—7697.
FOB BALB: 1945 W. C ~ihis ÓbalmM 
traetor wtte ptanter and eulUvator
OeU 999.
11-TON panal Dodge truck. 47 teoÆ  
new tirae and low mllaage. PhoiM 2711 
or 930. >
TRAILERS FOR SALE 9

TRAILER HOUSES ■•V.

Lar g ì  atnek at o sa  and 
in tee  Weak Tenue 34 aa

SALEL
Uand rati

tea to gay

MUZNY TRAILER
W1  nwxy W Ph

10a Bobult Luxury Linar house iraUiaF 
Reeacnabta Bee Boy Baa IfsKUuuar, 
Trailer Court-, Andrewg T— ______
10a POBO panel m  motor, asw 
pty ttrag exeeUeBt ceBdlttnu. Mar* 
rey-roung Motad Ltd. 323 K WOl

i t  real ESTATE

EXTR A SPECIAL
10a  Ford 3-door. Radio a n d  

baatar
119954)0

C onner Investm ent Co.
B: Late *a Super I Ford, 

dio and baater, 39.000 mUeg good aa 
na. una owna 
Neal Bohueta—4:

una ownar. phone 0701. 
liaaToo.

FOR BALE by ownar. lOte Ford-4 club 
ooupa ExosUert eondltloa Badlo and 
b«Ær. lUOO OO. Fbono IMA-U. 
lo a  Flymoute 4-door. wlU ba aaerl̂  

for 160040 oaab. 103

r. New gaing new

noad aa tt 
w. Oewdea 
1037 Do(ta«~ 
trim 304OC 
Hoevvr» Body Shop.
lo a  iaepToanves top. Good oondtttoa 
10400 aetia) mUaa Pbona 210004 or 
ear bo eaaa at III7 H. Oolotada 

sala-1941

BUILDINO MATERIALS t
CAB for 
condltloa

" ia isk . Kxeatiani
I4M. can 1040-w.

W h a t A re  Y ou jLooking  
For? *

Homsg two and throe go
typaa f  1«, ooton and egea
Aere trac tg  3 to  OIL not over 3 muai 
from to w a Morte. Boitte and Waet. I 
chotea lota 80 to 171 B l  of A valoa

John F. F ribe rg , J r.
0taal BBtaSe

Fbone 300___________________ UP 8 . OotonOt

For Sale By O w ner
Brick veneer bouae: g-hadrootng f  
bethg Uvtng room w ith real nreploag 
dining rooia klteban and breaktasi 
nook, sanroom  garage and oaUar. On 
latge lot. WaU located on W. Xtoaiâ m 
ana Btroat. • ^

PHONE s m

For Sale By O w n e r.
î ed tBttt 
*ssna

031

Large 10 
0 teaclouB new 
a ir ig a d  w tte 
private entraneei 
priced to  
raeky.

' JOHN H IX
________Pteog 061 or 001
i t e l -  àA U  ha e taa to o : 3-r

FOB iá tiE —1-4U0B»' 
long S-qw 
m^l^Bon

m pr eaww« pump;pi*»* 01000. Of»*

a  BUILDINO MATBB1AL8 B  BUILDINO MATBBIALS

cil
r tphono

08M hautar* pwxetg C oran an ttrs por* 
W 1  of Fort Worth, rrto-

and JTooB
m

#8  ̂ *•/> PANEL DOORS

•di' W-:
mjom
W J ^ l ^ O R u i l N G

s f ' ............ ......

.1 1  tted  8 piuigi ó o a n ^ M
• • i - ‘ w

Coropigte gamty of fli, *r̂ . ' 
lum  god bbr^ itab doom' »
* >• y'i: J. Ì , >-

CEMENTÌ-^1.40 ?•
 ̂ w ,  I  W* •*.-f

’"31 ̂  ’I- a '

y .  S T Ó f t i.• e<6 -c

II«

tlon o4 taats
sd to osU. Comae Truektag 
400. Bo 0. Oomanohg T e n  "
POB B A L H -^81p-l^r-fltif^im iry . la^ 
catad la  S tanton, prleod to  aaU- Con- 
teal Toni H eustoa . phone tt, B 0 W, 
Peoog Taxe«
POR BOiiVi—ÌV o-«b«lr herber «hoK 
beet 1(1 (ialino; easallent buelnaag Ile  
York Avo. W eateerljnrt, T ra e

★  AUTOMOTIVE
ADTOMOnVB SEBVIOB

L U M B E R /

•; NOTICE . :
'  e e v tn . convortib lg - tq tt* ,

'  All msdi« to  gpectfleethm  
Wo hmrg good lin g  o f fla sU e , a tra w  
frwTK sn d  d o th  n w tiirig li w tth  sn y  

co lo r iBBthgr B teL  
(A lie  W IndIgeg a n d  f lo o r  m ete. i

r»-. --C.

W e Moke Repair ^

53

;
t ir.y

We are building à new lumber yard on East Hiway 80, 
just over the Ciiy-limil line. We bave some dry ponde
rosa pine Inmber at a fair pnee. Soon wd wOl ave Ev^

f

Í.V

(A ♦ ^  •<

Pléasè come see our Inmber for conmariiQn.^"^ •

,r-
- *8 ' -r*‘J

.•'•J

No charges made for delivei^.
V.

If'» '

Î —.

.;;r V-l-vi

■■
■S»,

■Jf r-

u  •-

.-vnyi'-

’’f



-T SL SO B A M . ICDLAIfD, T S X A M , W K K  9,

'k ☆ HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ ☆
C L A ISiniD  OtBfLAV

K C R S
WATT« «M IM

Ï 3 “

AlC

its
«vtn>*it

NKWS 
wAiLB u r  COFTEB CüUNDAIr aio
TUll »HYTHMIC-----_ ^CHUBCH OF'CHIUMt (BUBtoA) 
rUtST BATTIST CHUBCH OLD rAtUONBD BXYTYAl. 
NEWSHAWAUAJ« AIBMrtUMBYTKRlAN CHVBCB 
MUSICAL TIDBITS

H o u ses FOR SALE 75 HOUSES rOH SALH

It's For Sole
On Cukbtxrt Str««t a««r Uia OottAttf 
Clwfe. tbla k•lMâr•OlD bema baA M*u> 
tUBI ira«A barbaeua pit. and n a ^  
f tb a t  fMlttt«« to  d u ta  i t  tba  Iamu 
M oA. o u t  for appolntraant.

ijS  J v ŜIC

tBIS 
HONlIBKBNACLB

Î UB
WOBLO 

IS
B A m S T

o r  AMEBICA
DICB TODD SHOW OBMs or aivsic 
BBELBCTIOWS 

SÜÎtbAT WITH TOU

ABC
ABC

■intDAT

iO$
i.-M
iiM

ABCABC
ABC

HBAD-

TSK

C ^ D B L ^ G  .
S to p  T n  MUSIC 
WALTBB WUfCHÌn.L

ll.-M
f l i r t s

11:M

PLBASB 
PBABSON

IMNDAY MOBNINO UNBS ^
OBBATBST STOBt TBIAL BY BBBOB 
I^LTZ TIMBlOHT SBBBMADB

ABC ABCJBBOBNS'WOOOBUBT JOUB- 
NALTBBATEB GUILD ACCBNT ON MBLOpt 
OBO. B. SOKULSMY ABCNEWS or TOMOMtOW ABC 
THOUGHTS IN P4M»*0 ABC DANCB OBCHBSTA ABC
NEWS ABCDANCB OBCBBSTBA ABCNEWS ABC
SIGN orr

HOUSES POD BALE 75

O N LY  $750 D O W N '
Bor a new. two-bedroom homat Con*

r a n tl;  located, expertly pUnnad 
a maximum of comfort a t a 
aUnUnum prlea—and

JttADY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
Tou nerer aaa  to  maoy featuroa In
A low-coat bom« LOOK I

•  TWO BEDROOMS 
•  LIVINO-DININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
•  OENBROU8 BUn.T-IN8 
•  PLENTY OP CLOBBTS 
•  UNOLEUM in  KITCHEN AND BATH 
•  WOOD OR ABBEST08 8IDINO 
•  COMPOSITION OB A L U M I N U M  

8HIXOLE8
•  ALL CITY U nU T IE B  
•  8IDEWALKS ALBBAOT LAID

T o ta l Price O n ly $5950
NO DELAY IN FINANCING—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or se* Bill Walton

M id la n d  Land & 
D evelapm ent Ca.

Offlca a t Cbambera. Inc.
400 8 Colorado—Midland. Texaa 

Day Phona 3ST Nlxbt Pbnna 1893-W

P ^R  SALE or tradTi House and lot 
in  north part of town. Late model 
B u trr Super .Sedanette. one owner, 
lAOOO mllea. fully equipped. See at 
MO S Colorado.

, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
—  — ~  —  ^

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

^  403 8 Main Phone 3M0
^  Sec our nice line of Carpeting 

Free estimate given

A bomatdllS t̂tiiS HittRAa«daatsnad for fs::
mllaa out pavad Clovardala road. Good 
deep acSl and plenty of water to Ir- 
ligata tba  full acre Thla two bedroom 
booM . and all tta beautiful fum lab- 
Inga atUa for 5U.M0.M. OooS Man.
Three Mta fronUng ISO* on W Ula- 
aoujl S treet a t N w ith all utUltlea and 
pavtas A real bargain a t S4aoo.oa.
Savan Mta on N. Oatriao, PHA apprey- 
ad. good raatrletlona and paring, with 
all uUUtlaa. «1500 to  «1900 eacL 
Seven acrea and Irrigation well, fron t
ing on E. Highway SO. Small bouaeaaa offiee omidliif oood loeatien for
tourist court or contractor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick renear duplexes. weU M* 
eated. PHA laaSa. Tba one boSroom 
aide will m a te  tba  fa im an ta  for you. 
Good Inreatm ant property.
Offlca for rant.
Our building contractor win g ir t  you 
a tum *kap old. Let ua help you plan 
and build TOUT home.

Let Oa Show Tau 
Pnllowlng Ntea 

a rooma and oath. N TP* 8 t Prsm o 
9 roofloa and bath  W Santuafep. fraBM 
9 rooms and bath. Nartb Big Spaing, 
brick.

Anr Of Tba 
I Bomae

Cal) for Appotatmant.

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& IN SU R AN C E CO.

REALTOR
50B W. Texag Phona IM

8- room tile  stucco bath  and half In 
Orafaland.
«-room frame. N Big Ipt-lng.

9- room brick—3-room apartm ent a t 
rm r—4-room duplax—all on 1« block, 
on parem ent—a good tnreatm ent.

9*room brick Com er O and Storey. 
Both atreets pared.
6-room brick In Orafaland.
230 acrea 3 mtlee M uthaaet on p are
m ent. a’l in  cultivation.
See our bulletin board daUy.

M cK ee Ins. A gcy.

n  HOUMji jr p t  tALE

Homtf! Hamw!
a new 
Inaia
at ro
füll n

Smalt fram e borne on N. Big Spring.
«a.000.
3-bedioom frame with attached garage, 
braaaaway. tHapbofia aarriM. gaa. Mae- 
talclty. wludmlU and atonge tank  
and ceptlc tan k  O rar slaa lot. «6790.

«•bedroom tra n u  w ith aaraage on An* 
draw« Highway. Close to  achool bua 
Una. Idael for bunding. «TSM.

O tbar bouae. under eonatruetton In* 
cludea a 3-badroom on a good location. 
I hare  lota available for building only.

Steve L am inack
Ptaena MM

O ut O f The M u d !
Do you know th a t for «1,000.00 down 
paym ent and «90.00 per m onth  you can 
buy a two-bedroom PHA home on 
pared street, paring, all u tilities and 
closing fees Includadf Thaae homes 
are In th e  North part OC town In the 
beauUfiU LOMA LINDA ADDITION, 
where repreeeatatlre  la a t your service 
on giound. HURRY OUT I Pick out 
your home. Several floor plans to 
Choose from. GET TOUR OROEB IN 
NOW.

Telephane 3924 ar 236

Phone 409 Midland Tower

N EW
FH A  A ppraved Names
Beautiful new bomea In a new re- I 
atrlctad addition. Two bedrooms. I 
hardwood floors, weatherstripping. 
Insulation, convenient location, bus | 
service. |

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS j

Sm all Dawn Paym ents
Vnspect One of These Homes 

301 Eas^ Maiden Lane 
(1 Block Bast of North Main St.)

910 N a rth  Ft. W a rth  
S treet

2-bedroom frame home, subfloored, as
bestos siding, composition roof, aide- I 
walks, term ite shielded, copper plum b- I 
Ing, reinforced concrete foundation. | 
hardwood floors, framed on «-Inch i 
centers, trussed roof, FHA-bullt. ' 
«1390.00 cash, about «40.00 per m onth. I 
Buy today, more In tomorrow. I

BARNEY G .G R A F A  I

Priced Ta Sell 
T h is  W eek

New five-room frame boms w ith 1000 
square feet liveable floor space. In rap
idly growing section. In North Mid
land. Beautiful hardwood floors, lots 
of closet apace Convenient arrange* 
m eat. Owner tranaferraa from city and 
will sacrifice—«9000. Bxcluslve.

H arstan-H aw e ll
A gency
Realtars

P h o n e  2704—300«
SUNDAY P H O N E  3675-J 

A fter 12:00

L a rry  Burnside

Reoltor
Erick. 3'bedroom 
yard. Ule draia«
' immediate

Be, waw.
sn sah M

Prim e. 3-bedrooma, 1 la baths, large 
rustle living rootn, 1 la atorlas. corner 
lot, nice location, apartm ent finished 
In rustic wood—shown by appointm ent 
only.

PHa—new frame, « bedrooms, attaahaS
garage, floor furnace, hardwood floors. 
iaAOO.00 down.

■ O U M i t o s  SALS t f  B O U E E S F O B  SALA

PSA—nsw 9-room frame house, a t- i 
ta ih ea  garage, hardwood floors I 
«9.900.00.

CUTHBBBT 8TRBBT 
2-bedroom boint, axa«llent condition, 
Tl* lot—this botiM I« an exeeUent buy,
M.490.00.

Brick duplex, new, paved street, 3 
rooms and bath  on each sMc, axael* 
isd t location ............................«14.300.00.

Beautiful 3-bedroom brick, 9 rooms, 
attached garage—corner lot — paved 
straet ...........................................«13.900.00.

Frame. 3 bedrooma. 
m ant, nearly new ..

one acre, pave-
...............«7.S90.00.

New 3-bedroom stucco, tils  bath. Im
m ediate posseaal OH .................«13.U0.00.

Acreage on Andrews Highway.

Duplex—frame—good location — total 
price .............................................. M.Ö00.00.

Frame. 3 bedrooma. eiOM In, South 
side .............................................. «4.190.00.

Nloe 9-room house, w ith houses to 
raise cblokens, outside city lim its «10,000.00.

Very nice 3-room house, on small 
.........................................«4.ÌOO.OO.

H O M E S
Nice 2-bedroom frame borne. 1909 8. 
Colorado. ExcellcLt condition, Im- 
m edlste poeeeselOA. U.900.00. x
6-room frame, practically new on north 
side In newly developed area; comer 
lot. double garagt. Vacant. Priced 
right.
Suburban bom a modern 3-bedroom 
house 3 wells storsge tank, bariu. etc. 
8 acres of goo« land. Water for Irriga
tion. 3 miles east.

L art 8-room house, south side, su it
able for apartm ents.

W . R. U pham , R ealtar
Telephone 2062*J

Duplex—one 9-rooms with bath, other 
side—4 rooms and bath, biick. on cor
ner lot, both etrects paved, excellent 
location, close to  all schools. Immediate 
poeseaslon of both atSes.

Phane 1337 »
DAY OR m oH T

Room 303. L«gg«tt BlOf
lO S U T M lC f

N E W  BRICK
Just completed In West -in 
addition ready to move into 
tomorrow Extra nice. About, 
$4200 down, balance less 
than rant Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY G RAFA 
REALTOR

R ealtar

WEATHERSTRIP
end SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S, WEST
flox 157$ Pbune IS39-J

Ride The C ity  Bus 
Ta The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST HIGHWAY IS 
. Open From 7:3d p. m. 

to 10:30 p. m.

F riday N ig h t 
CO STUM E PAR TY

Bus Lcariac Town At 
7 p. m., I  p. BU $ P- 
10 p. in. , and 11 p. m.

Phone IM 203 Leggett Bldg.

Good Earth
rUE BEST INVESTMENT ON 
BARTH IS THE EARTH IT
SELF.

H O M E S I T E S
WE HAVE FIVE HUNDRED 
A.VD F O R T Y  HOMESITES 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD TO 
THE HIGHEST BIDDEB8. AT 
rUBLIC

A U C T I O N
THE FUBUC WILL SET THE 
PRICE, TOU CAN SHUT TOUR 
.liYES AND BUT ALL THE 
LOTS YOU CAN AFFORD TO 
BUT. THEY WILL MAKE YOU 
MONEY WE HAVE SOLD IN

M I D L A N D
HUNDREDS OF HOMESITES 
NOT ONE BUYER FAILED TO 
MAKE MONET ON UB. WATCH 
THIS r  AFEB FOE S AL E  
DATES

South Park
AODmOM

UOOD e a s y  TEBMB.TO JOV

Col. McCall
BXCLUEITB BBOEBE 

AND AUenOMBBB, SALES 
OFFICE US W. WALL StEX tTiBiEniONB m s

Far Sale By O wner
3-bedroom nome. 1 year old. In  N orth
west section, close in. Forced to aac- 
rlflc«.

C o ll 2993W
3 LOTS and i  housea. Good well and 
electric pump. JOO gallon butane Unk. 
Will trade or sell. Make me an offer. 
1«04 N. Martenfleld ___________
FOR SALE: Small 4*room bouse and 
bath, fu rn ish 'd  North part of town. 
«93VJ.00 «3390 00 cash, balance 9-year
loan. Consldei trM e. Phone 3713-W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weddings Commercial
Anywhere—Anytime

Commercial Photography
Leland Brosheors

Ph. 3093-W 408 S. Weatherford

W anted
A number of neat oppeer- 
ing men end women who j 
oppreciotc good food to 
hovo breokfest overy morn
ing et—

FOR SALE
3-Sedroor.i til stucco, hardwood 
floors, plenty of closet space, at- 
tacheu garage, on large com er 
lot. On.> 9 m onths old. PHA fl- 
nanc d. Must be seen to be sp- 
preclsteu.

LA U R A  JESSIE

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

Phone 114 137 Tower Building

Far Sale By O wner
Large five-room frame house. 79x140 
lot. On pavement. One of the best lo
cations In the city. Cloee to  sehool. 
bus-stop in front of house, priced for 
Immediate sale

Phane 384

Kove
leginning et 6:00 o.m. 

401 W. WALL

FOR BALE 3-room house, ba th  and 
Tsrage. Located on Weet Kanaaa. Call 
J. C Porter. 3004-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
fo r bathroom, wans aaA  floota. 
fro n u  Oralnboards a apeelnalty. 

14 rears experlenos
D. J. CALLAWAY

tot 8. BIO SPBINO
Phon« 3S56

PIPE FOR SALE
Tubing 2-lnch. Casing 5 l / t ”, 
7 5/8" and IS 5/4"—New.

Cantact

L. C. GERHART 
VIRGINIA HOTEL 

MONROE, LA.

FOR SALE 
BY O W NER I

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION | 
2-bedroom PHA frame 1 block east of 
Orafaland. Plo< r furaaec, 3 linen cloe- 
eta, large closet In both badrooma, 
larse pantry In kitchen. LoU of buUt- 
In's. Attic and walls completely in 
sulated with 4-inch Rockwool.

1403 'W est W a ll 
C a ll 3081 -W

Far Sale By O wner

2 bedroom frame home, PHA-buUt, ga
rage attachev. floor furnace. Rockwool 
Insulated, hardwood floors. Located on 
West Kentucky Lees th an  1 ysar old.

PRICED TO AWJ.

Can be aeen after I  p. m.

C o ll 3265 W  o r 3563
p 6 uR rooms and bath. Two loU. Bu- 
tane  pressure water ayatem. garage. 
Cheap. I4i)6 North "A" S tre e t ._______
bAic k  houses—eu lu b le  for ottiee, 
drsee mlUlnery, beauty abopa, ate. Good 
bualneaB locatlr^n. Inqulrw—407 W. Mis
souri Street.

Barney Grafa
O ffe rs  T h e ie  Fine

Homes
Three bedruom bridk venear, 
Isrfe dining itxMh, corner lot, 
paved both aides. About MOOO.OO 
0A«h, balsfioe monthly.

Suburban home, alx-room brick, 
on Andrew« Hiway. all city con* 
vemenoes, l / I  acre of land. 
$5a00.00 cash, balance monthly.

Briek dupUnt, nearinf eomple- 
tlon. on pavement, on bus Una, 
ready for ooouptmoy about Feb
ruary i5th. $4500.00 cash, rant 
on one side will take care of 
payments.

West Holloway, large three- 
room brick with brick double 
garage. $4700 cash, balance 
monthly.

2204 West Collega, two bedroom 
frame, unusual arrangemant of 
rooms, ecreeneu porch, separate 
washhouse. $2500.00 cash, bal
ance monthly

North Big 8pr1^, three bad- 
room brick, OL pavement, bus 
line. FH.A DuUt, $5000.00 cash, 
balance monthly.

West Parkai Street, PHA built, 
reaay for Inunedlate oocupancy. 
Two bedroom, garage buUt-ln. 
$2300.00 cash, balance monthly.

Three bednwm. FHA-bullt, cor
ner lot, isady for immediate oc
cupancy $2100.00 cash, balance 
monthly

1300 North Whitaker Street, 
masonry stucco, FHA - built, 
hardwood roort, wall furnace, 
many unujual features on in
terior arrsmgoment and trim.
$4400.00 caôh, balance monthly.

/

Tao oadroom frame, FHA- 
buiit, floor furnace, in living 
room and wall furnace in each 
bedroom. Venetian blinds, extra 
large closets, lots of bullt-lns. 
$3400.00 down payment. In 
cludes all Closing cost except 
fire insurance

Barney Grafa
R ealtar

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Being completed tbU  week. 9-room 
masonry home and servants quarters, 
carpeted floors througbout. Wood- 
burning fireplace TUe fenee and won
derful water. On 3 acres In suburbs on 
Andrews Hlwa>—«13,000. Exclusive.

Two five-room homes In North Mid
land. 1 selling for «§900. And 1 for 
«9000 Must be seen to  be appreclsted. 
Bxcluslve.

H arstan-H aw e ll 
A gency 
Realtars

Phone 3704—300«
SUNDAY PHONE 3976-J 

After 13 .DO

75 LOTS FOE SALE

DON'T 
DO (T

OaskI Poias. I baM «e «efAm
at you Uks tha t, bu t I don 't 
want you tc buy a bouse tUl 
you see what I have tS offer.

I have a nice ofsdoctipn 
houses in and arouhd ludland 
that 1 know will suit you.

HERE ARa JUST A PEW OP 
r m  PINE BOMBS 1 HAVE TO 
OPPBR.
Nice twe-bedroom PHA-built 
bo:ne locate« oo North Big 
Spring Street, ju s t completed, 
ready for oeeu^ncy , loan a l
ready arranged.

ThreO-bedroom dwelling, lo
cated Park RiU, on I00xi40 
corner lot. Bath and a half. 
Nearing oompietlon. See tb u  
hom i today.

Two bedroom home located 
cloee to  au seboola. ju«t off 
pavement, located in North
west part of town tn very nice 
reeideatlal district.

New PHA houses located tn Col
lege HeUbte. Ready rer occu
pancy Five rooma and bath, 
attached garage, and Venetian

5 room stucco dwelling In West 
part of town. BuUt last year. 
Immediate poeaeaslon. Electric

sure pump. This property 
weU financed.

T. E. NEELY
[N8UIIANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

Far Sole By O wner
Large a room brick veneer home and 
large gisssed-ln porch, wood-bumlng 
fireplace, two floor furnacea, tUe cab
inet top. Venetian blinds. Beautiful 
oak noon , plumbing for water softener, 
barbecue pit, yard enclosed 9 ft tile, 
attached garage, nloe lawn and shrubs 
Located tn highly reetrleted addition

J .D. Hendersan 
Phane 2428

L o ts “ FOR SALE 77

FOR SALE
Beautiful building sight Ideally lo
cated for suburban home. Close in. 
consists of approximately 4>« acres. 
Pacts north  and south  on 3 streets 
In Urbandale
Choice lots In Rldglea Addition on 
“A” S trset overlooking Oolf Course 
and on Club Drive.

LET US HAVE TOUR LISTINGS

C. E. Nelsan 
M im s & Stephens

1181i S Main Phona 673 or 3083-W

NO RTH BIG SPRING
3 acres on pavement—close In 
—utlUUes—<3000 00

PHONE 961W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

97 EANCttSS r o t  SAIE

ON W B t HIGHWAY to
CHOICE LOTS

Ftt OkM at Tfade 
Alee email TVMta. WeU Lneeted

G E. NIX
70S N Ealrd S« Phone

FOR SALE
Lot 2M ft. by 150 ft. ideally located 
on West S id «  of golf course. A teal 
bargain—Call 1804-J for further la- 
formation.

RESI& iNCi LOTS—priced for q u l3  
sale 1190 to «SM each, located MOO S. 
Baird, outsida of city UailU. Harvey 
Kleer Phone 39aO-J.
ph. «43«. ________________
BUB11WB0 propert/. loo foot front oo 
West A ghw a, «0 out of town. Owner 
will eeL or lease for ««0.00 monthly. 
Box Tat. Reporter-Telegraai:
FARMS FOR SALE____________U

STOCK FAR M  
FOR SALE

l$00 acre Stock Farm, fins land.
1300 acrw' In eulUvatian. no 
better land In county. Over 
th irty  thotiaand dollars of im 
provements good water. Near 
gin. filUa« sta tion  and store.

SEE OR CALL

Joseph Edwards

iS L - i«a«| a«
um itm

Ranches, Resarfs Or 
Revenue

vaa IT mtUm north 
on gravni farm to i 

70 anraa in eomvntiae <n 
ttva twy HisnSaw. bnlnaae tn 
paatum (About ««% pmlrta. 
eooda. But motuy apaa wtth 
gmael. Laiee peiti ~ 
la woveD wire—4 
tanka good well at 
ronm bouae wtth tana 
r o ^  bouae wtth HMui Barn. Win i 
ail tiead of cattle. 1« mineral r 
and not leaaad at tBte MM. Pi 
siao Immadiately. «lAM pat aaa.

Steve L am inack
Phone 2828 or 2214

nu er» pnuna oaiaaneuy apaa with planty porUM at iiiWi«« «W 
re—4 good ampia atd

SUBURBAN ACREAGE tl
1 TO I  ACEE9

NORTHWEBT OF MIDLAND 
Electricity Oaa Water.

Call «935-J Suodaya and after

lal i m Tr w m n T '— h

HOMES w a n t e d
NEED AT OMrit AOBOE POE A 

Par f n i s e i i t e  Oale OhlW-

BARNEY GRAFA
R«oltor

Phnne laa »A«.

30« Petroleum Bldg. 
Day phone 030------Wight «00
Big S pring, Texas

FOR BALE. $4(> acres paature and 
farming <snd three realdences, one 
large llvsatock auction bam  and one 
large wood biiilnem buU dli» near 
good county seat town. BiMUUful 
place for retirem ent, Induatry. fac
tory, dairy fairway or building. Tenna. 
Oeorg P a ine  Box 311, Bonham. Taxaa.

W A N T E D  HO M E
For Immediate Bale

H arstan-H aw ell 
AgentAgency

KEALTOM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pbont 2704—3006 
8UNDA7 >FHONB 5976-.J 

After 13.-00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

IM W. Florida Fb. 155. 31«5-W

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

M c C lin tic  Bldg. 
Phane 823

Fv-r the working mam A nice 
two-bedroom heme in town on 
the bua line Large living room, 
sepnrat* dining room, two large 
bedrooms, long front p>orch, 
and a breezeway garage. E-Z 
terms Full price

Only ̂ 6,325
For an appointment call John 
Gi eany.

FHA or GI
Artractive two bedroom home 
wi.l> laid WOOD floors: extra
nke kitchen, attached garage on 
a !ttrge lot in a good district. A 
s*eal

Al $9,500
Call Cl.ivis Thompson for ap
pointment

Renl Uvlnr in a modernistic 
home You must see this luxur
ious, 3-bedroom home to ap
preciate it It has everything: 
thick x̂ all to-wall carpiets, air 
coi ditiuning, folding closet 
do.>rs, and rntny other excel
ler: features This is a gift.

al $16,000
Call Te."! Thompson for kn ap- 
p f .in tm iL t

Everybody
CANT UVl, ON THE NOETH 
SIDE, THAT IS WHY WE ABE 
BUILDING A NEW ADDITION 
ON THE SOUTH SIDE, WE 
RAVE FIVE HUNDEED AND 
FORTY LOVELY HOMESITES.

540 -  LOn -  540
THAT WILL BE SOLD TO THE 
PUBLIC, SALE TAKES PLACE 
ON TH'; PROPERTY,

WATCH FOR DATE
OF TBIS GREAT PUBLIC

A U C T I O N
S A L E

BUY ONE. TWO OR EVEN 
MORE OF THESE G O O D  
HOMESITES.

E A 5 Y - T E R M S
AND BEST OF ALL YOU, THE 
PUBLIC WILL SET TH E  
PRICE.

South Park
ADDITION

THE WORKING MAN’S ADDI
TION.

Col. McCall
EXCLUSIVE KBALTOK

OFFICE 112 WEST WALL 
TELEPHONE 581$

Carpet Installations 
Gibbs Floor Covering 

And Binding 
And Shade Co.

Phene 5482 M5 W. Miaaoari

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SINGEH ELECTHIC 
SEWING MACHINES

•  Co«i$ole$
•  Dm Ic
•  Po«t«bl«$ 

MocMi

* 9 9 ? p
Cosh or Teiwis

Y our old Upt 
e h la t  t â t e )  Al

5 Toar GwaraoN#

PlOHEEBFDmilTDBECO.
i0 4  SaoHi Groiif

T

PLUMBING
OnatvM ttag *  Aepaua 

Time FayiMa« Oo New 
FiomMag tf Owtiwd

HEATH g  TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

11« N Waxtbarfnra Ph W33

SEE VICED 
RBPAIKXO

m W •35

Little Farm
WE HAVE A LITTLE FARM 
JUST SIX CITT BLOCKS 
FROM CITT LIMITS. OOOD 
SOIL, GOOD ALL • WEATHER 
ROAD, CAM EE CUT DfTO 
SMALL TRACTS, AND SOLD 
FOE BIO PROFIT.

Cood 140 Jlcrss
ONDBR OOOD FENCE. FULL 
FEICB 888-it PEE ACRE.

Col. McCall
OFFICE 111 W. WELL tT.

Far Sale By O wner
A very desirable home on Urge promi
nent corner lot: 4 bedroome. 3 betbs, 
den. living room, dining room, kitchen, 
an'« rear service hall. Also double ga- 
rage and servant quarters w ith full 
bath. AU In exoeUent condition. Be- 
cauM owner U leaving d ty , th is  le your 
opportunity  for one of the  soundest 
inveetmenta In Midland.

1000 W est W a ll 

T e l. 1160-W

Incarne Investm ent
Duplex on Weet Eanase. each 
vldL baa 3 bedrooma. bath, large 
UvUif room, d inette  and k itch 
en. ra y  ««.9<W down, let ren t 
tram  other apartm ent make 
your paymenta.

H arston-H ow e ll 
A gency 
R eoltars

Fhene YTM—30M 
SUXOAT PHOIfB MT«-J 

A lter U M

HIGH-HIGH ON 
A HILL!

Paving, ride walks, all ntiUUea 
for $1,$M.$A—Including cloaing 
'oca—and $50.M per month will 
«at yoa in poaeearion of a beaa- 
tlftU two-bedroom FHA home. 
Alany aloe featarea never before 
offered in this ioeallty. Repre- 
aoatatlve on groand. Pick ont 
rear lot. Choooe yoor floor 
plan. Let’« get going faat. A 

one-package deaL
THophaneo 3924 or 23«

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

K E Y  I N V E S T M E N T  CO.
212 S Loraina Phone 488

3 Bedroom  House
On euraai Ml. WUt bo eemploud by 
tkae a loaa ean ba arranged. Buy now 
aad ortoet oaten'and ftxturea  Loeaaad 99t W« iMee

M . S. W a re  .
Ftaono ITU

POE îiaaa5w**̂ p5am*

U«$ A.
Sr

YOUNG PEOPLE
SHOULD BUY REAL ESTATE— 
THE BEST INVESTMENT ON 
iJiRTH IS THE EARTH TT- 
SELF.

540-LO TS-540
ALL LOTS ARE EXTRA LARGE 
W I T H  FULL M I N E R A L  
EIGHTS.

A U C T I O N
S A L E

EVERY LOT WILL BE SOLD 
TO THE mOESST HID. AND 
YOU CAN BUY ON GOOD 
TEEMS.

LOOK m  DATE
OF THIS egSRAT SALE SOON. 
IF TOU HUY FROM US YOU 
CANT ERLi' FROM MARE 
MONET OR TOUR INVEST
MENT,

Soudi Park

«I
IIS W OT WILL 

nLEPBÒNB W it 
mpMÊÊÊÊÊÊimmm^

HOME LOANS
Let uf arrange your Homo Loans— F.HA., GI., or 
ony rypo loon you need regordlett of tixe, abort 
$3000. We o$$ure prompt «orrico on doting.

Ted Thompson &  Co. s »

See Our Paul Bunyon
Homes

Only ̂ 3,500 Cash
Living room, bodroom, dining-kifehon. Larg« lot;

H U R R Y! T W O  LE F T  
A L S O

Lorg« hDott, loft o f cloM f spoco, hoidwood flooiE  
ond evpboordt. Including o il H filif to s . ’

F .H . A  L O A N  <5.700

S E E  A T  9 1 3  N . ID W A 8 l> 9  
« H O N E » 1 «  O K 4654H
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Jackie Logsdon, Back From Polio Center, 
is Happy Boy; Plans For Birthday Party

B r  C U D D B  
T h «  happi—t bor In Midland is 

llttla Jadba Logadon, llTe>7car*old 
n o  9t  M r. and M n . L .  R . Logadon, 
H I  N o rtL CarztK) S tra tt Jackie, 
aa waC aa hla pannta, haa plenty to

YOU
ABEIRYITED

S U N D A Y — 2 : 304:00  p .n .
TM Oanoa—as< per perecm.

M O N D A Y — C lo M d . 
T U E S D A Y — R h u m b « N ir «

•:00 Rhumba Class, taught by 
ROOSR B3RBY and 3 hcmrs 
rtanrtnf to records In our 
front room.

W E D N E S D A Y —8 p .m .
Squata Dance (may not be 
organised this week eee paper 
Tuesday).

T H U R S D A Y - *  watch for 
F R I D A Y —  Tues. paper.

S A T U R D A Y —
8 pm. Daxu:lng Class, fox trot, 
taught by RCXiER KIRBT, 
personally trained by Fred 
Astaire.
9 pm. Dance, Special Program 
—see Tuesday’s paper.

MUDaaders will aoon find eat 
ear new plans and programa will 
be exciting and the VFW will 
stand for a good time.

VFW HALL
8 Miles West Midland, Hwy. 88

be happy about. Sa ratumad home 
Thursday night from the West Ttaaa 
Polio Center In Abilena wbera he 
haa been under treatment for fire 
months.

When Jackie left for the polio 
center last September 36, be was in 
critical condition and ootddnt walk 
a step. Be returned home in fine 
health and can walk anywhere he 
likes.

Little Jackie has lost iHto time in 
ransacking erery desk, closet, chest 
of drawers and everything dsc In 
the house. His mother says he Is 
afraid he’ll miss out on something 
that has happened slnoe he went 
away. •

Jackie is having a wonderful time 
digging through the family bdong- 
ings and his parents are getting Just 
ss much pleasure out of watching 
him. I
Serprlse Far Mather

Jackie’s return carried a wonder* 
fui 8iui)rise lor his mother. She 
knew he was coming home but she 
didn’t  expect him to be walking. 
Logsdon went to Abilene to bring 
the lad home. When they reached 
the house, Jackie opened the door 
and dashed acroes Uie room to his 
mother. She sat dumbfounded— 
unable to believe what she saw.

Jackie doesn’t  have much .to say 
about the treatment he went 
through. He “liked the nurses very 
much but they did bring the ther
mometer aroimd too often.”

Mrs. Logsdon spoke highly of the 
entire staff at the polio center at 
Hendrick Memorial HospitaL 

"I don’t  know what people would 
do if the center wasn’t  there,” she 
said. “It was nothing short of I 
amasing, the way they saved Jackie 
and restored him to good health.” 
One Of Eleven

Jackie figured very prominently 
In the recent Msuxh of Dimes cam
paign here. His picture was used in 
the “Midland Story," a pamiAlet 
published as part of the campaign 
literature. He was one of 11 Mid- | 
land children who received treat- i 
ment at the polio center last year.

Yes, the L. R. Logsdon home prob- 
ably Is the happiest In Midland this 
weekend.

Jackie probably won’t  have much 
lime for outside activities for a 
while. He’s making great plans for | 
his sixth birthday aimlveriary i 
which falls on Valentine’s Day. | 

In tóe words of his mother, "It’ll Ì 
be the biggest birthday anniversary I 
he has ever seen.” I

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob

Gmbb

V I C E

a ? S L ^  OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS ^

N O W  th ru  
T U E S D A Y

rSATUKES START — 1:45 3:50 5:55 8:M lt:N

THERE'S MERRY-AMKING FROM STEM TO STERN!

/y
NAUDCAl 
MUSICAI /  
COiOIlT

T E C IN IC O L O l

SOKE ME UaC
BKENT • POWELL • MELCHiOS
FUMES MM XMD

m m  • KOSHHZ • m ]
A Mstf»qaMio»Slaysr Vldsn

AMed: CARTOON "FOGHORN LEGHORN” and WORLD NEWS

2 D A Y S  O N L Y I
Todoy - Mondoy

FEATURES START — 3:28 4:28 8:14 8:88 18:88

LUSTING FOR HUMAN FLESH!

20,000,000 readers 
tiled lids the

MSI eRCunjMl

SAB8 WENOCU COREY JOANNE PAGE
----- Added Attractions -----

Edgar Kennedy—"CONTEST CRAZY” 
aim  — LATEST WORLD NEWS

N O W  H ira  
T U E S D A Y

W O R LD  m W 8

MONDAY
i t i c i f  DOÜi|.tPEATÜW  PROGRAM ★  ★  ★

Monday ... Dunlaps Big February

Ladies' Lingerie, Hose, Gloves
FABRIC GLOVES, values to $3.50 ’ 8 9 0 0
Oo8 group, slM  SH to 8 In bladu white, bcown  ̂broen and beig«, black and beige, ém

GIRDLES and PANTIE GIRDLES, were $10.00 to $14.50 $ « 0 0
Also another group, valuM to |8 J0—now only H i t  W

SLIPS AND PANTIES, were to $3.95 $ 1 0 0
One group. In rayon. Btoken stasa and atylea. Real values.------------------- Jk

GOWNS, SLIPS AND PETTICOATS, were to $9.95
One group In rayon, crepe, taffeta, Jersey and satin. WhRa, blue, pink, black.

PAJAMAS, were to $9.95
3-pleoe ’Tom OlrL Long and short sleeves. AsMXted styles, slaes and colors —

GOWNS, were to $16.50
One group of nylon and rayon. White, pink, blue and black;
Lace applique and ruffle trlai.

NYLON HOSE— $ Day Special
Sheer nylon hoM'ln Deep Dawn, Smoke Cload, Brown Tbast and Mocha.
Slaes 8VI to lOH.

Cosmetic Department
DEPILATORY W AX— 3 only
Regular price 82J10—Special for 8 Day .....
COLOGNE, regular $2.10 2-oz. size
To :,eU a t the Special J Day p rice____________.......---- —.
PERFUME— 1 only, 1-oz. size
Priced regularly at 817AO—On sale $ Day for only_______
'̂De Leriot" Colognes and Dusting Povfder

8 of each, which sell regularly for $8S0 — ------ .
LANOLOIL by''S trange'' ^
4-ounee size. On sale 8 Day for o n ly ______ _j
CELLOGEN CREAM by Dorothy Gray
Regular gSDO Jar—Special for 8 Day _________________

^  Price

1 / 4 ° ^
$ 1 Q 0 0

Piece Goods and Home Furnishings
SHEETS, fu ll 81x108 inch size
White—(Bmlt 2 to a  customer, please) ................... ......

PILLOW CASES, were 59<
White—(limit 3 p«dr to a customer, please) — ..... ........

TOWELS, were 75?:
One group, all white, size 30x43 lirches —__ - ______

TOWELS, were 75?:
size 18x38 Inches in colors of yellow, peach, blue and green

NINON— Regular $1.50 per yard
45-inch, for drapes. Colors of squa, pink, blue, beige, yellow and white

STRIPED TICKING, regular 59?: yard
’This Is 6 1/5 ounce. 33-lndi ticking______ _— ______________

COTTON PRINTS, regular 35<i yard
’These are fast color. In small figm *s snd florals........... ...................

ABC FABRICS, regular 95^ yard
Florals, small figures snd plaids. Awt color. Sanforised________

DRAPERY DAMASK, regular $2.65 yard
’This Is 58-inch damask In rust, blue and grey .___—..........- __- ....

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN, regular to $2.95 yard
Also a heavier linen Included. Blue, red, roee, yellow and w hite__

MUSLIN— Special for $ Day
’This is first (luallty white muslin .....— _______ _______—   — .

$ 2 0 0

2 lor»l“
S í o r n »
S fo rH “

$ | 0 0

S f o r a i “  
4 lor
3 for *2“

9 |o o

2 for «3“  
3 for»l“

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
This is a special group of suits from oim regular stock that 
represent real savings at the prices llrted below.

Were to $69.50 Were to $75.00 Were to $85.00

DRESS SHIRTS, were to $4.95
Rises 14-15-151« only. Fancies and whites ___________________

COLORED DQUBLER SHIRTS— $ Day Speciol
Cotton gabardine In plain colors. Sizes 14. to 1614______ —_____

WHITE MUSLIN SHORTS, were 3 5 i poir
Button fronts and elastic sides. Sizes 34, 88, 40 and 42 —.L—

WHITE BROADCLOTH SHORTS, were $1.25 pair 9  $ 1 0 0
Button front and tie sides. Sizes 40 snd 42 only ----------------------- -----------------------  M  M i l  a

S f o r ’ lM
only

FANCY ANKLETS, were 50^ pair
Available in black only. Sizes 1014, 11 and 111« —................. -

FANCY ANKLETS, were 650 pair
Broken sizes, In black only    ....................... — — ------- :

NYLON DRESS SOCKS, regularly $1.65 pair
One group, in Mack only, Full length Sizes ldl4, 11 end 1114

ATHLETIC SHIRTS, regularly 75?; eoch
ThoM are panel rib shirts  .........— .—   —

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS, were $4.50
In  grey only. Sizes 14 to 18----- ----- ------------

KNIT BRIEFS, for men and boys
Boys* sizes 18 and 18. Men’s size, medium —

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS, regulor $1.95 volues
Two other groups—82.96 values.-------|2jI0 < |W 8 vahies-.— IM$

BLUE JEANS— $ Day Special
11-ounee denim, fuUy sanfoilMd. Hliee 98 to 40

" r 'S H IR T S , regular price $1.75
T bne d e its  m  ta  p u u l  ibmdm. m m . m m a  «od BMdlam

WESTERN GABARDINE SHIRTS, wore $9.95
WdM and rayon Mdits In ton only. SioM H, 1414. 1114 and 18

3 fo rn ~
2 lor»l“
3 for»2«
2 for»I~

_______ $300

3 for»I“
2 for*3“
___ *3»«
2 lor’ 3f»
_______ 9700

4 Only Topeoals
On« brown topcoat in size 
40. Regular prie« $35-
On« ton topcoat In g|iz« 
42. Regulor price $65-
2 blue topcoats. Sizes 44 
and 44 Ipng. Were $69.50

Gabardine Topeoals
In this groqp you win find M ay  
waQ known brand naaea.

Were pricad 
o r $49.50 —

Wore
$65.00

Were C C A
$75.00

Dresses'
One rock q f  dresses In toffetos and crepes, iridesnnt tqffatos, 
toffetos with metal thread. Both 2-plece and 1-piece dresses with 
bolcroe. Were priced $19.95— N O W ______ ___

'Formals'
CMy 13 formáis and dinner dresses included in this grot^i. Sizes ro r^-irocn  9 
to 20Vi, in crepes, satins ond morquisettte, in pastel and  ddric shodes.

Were $85.00 Were $59.50 Were $29.95 and $39.95

D r e s s e s '
Thfse ore V i sizes and there ore only 20 Jeft. Navy, wine, blue, red 
ond block ore included. Good early Spring dresses formerly priced up 
to  $16.95 Out they go $ Doy for only _____ ________ _________________

' R a i n c o a t s '
Roincoots'with hoods in pretty satin finish. Gobordines orxl plaid wools, coin re
pellent. Lodies' sizes 10 to 18. Children's sizes 8 to 12.

Were priced S t A E  Were priced
o t $49.95 ----------------- a t $35.00____________________________

Were q  Were Were
$25.00 -----m  $16.95------^ 1 2  $12.95 ____  “

Children's Rain Capes'
One group of children's plastic rain copes with hood, In colors of blue, 

green, red end aqua. Sizes range from 4 to 10. Regular price $5.95__

B l o u s e s '
Pretty blouses in crepes and satins. Sizes range from 32 to 38, in whites ond 
postéis. These ore reel $ Doy values. We urge you to shop early.

Were to $12.95 Were $14.95 Were $8.95 Were $6.95

L a d i e s '  Shoes '
On« group o f women's shoes in block potent, block co if ond brown coif. Either 
pumps or sondols. Formerly sold up to $ 2 1 .9 5 ...

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY 

CL0SE4DUT PRICE_____________________

L a d i e s '  S h o e s
One group of shoes from our medium priced line. Block coif, brown cplf or green 
suede. Pumps or sortdols. Were priced up to $13.95 . . .

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY 

CLOSE-OUT PRICE

Children's Shoes'
One group of nationally advertised children's ehoes. White High Top Lace ond 
brown oxfords. Broken sizes, mostly 11 ond 1116«

i

Va l u e s  t o  $5.95,

DOLLAR DAY, O N LY ________  .

'Men's Shoes'
NotionoUy advertised brand in men's fine ghoes. Odd sizes . • • Values up to 
$15.50. A  red borgoin if you con find yoursize.

VALUES TO $15.50,

CLOSE-OUT PRJCE______________̂__ --

•i* lx

♦

* »

S^le - Mart Suiti
9l8d g^oop of dothkii tn e i oer legelar 

tor geldt rigaraaci.

Were-priced 
î$49:?0,ond $5».t)0

‘ ' ' ' " '1 , 1  iĵ  II ) •

fkr n h l val 
33m  aeily. zbopper e ffl.ü S i

Gnmp Mao's
tlria jioep^ of r ê « i  to baa*,
ar atfn:i«8ilM dtam « file  onp.

Were tt> $55.00 Were 'Were to $65.00

»43 » 4 1  *49
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FIRST WITH THB NEWS œCAOM TWO

Contribution Made For Woman's Cfub Here M iH 'T o m iû s t
rTj,

< -^ j*  ¿;^i!:.v.

Nonna Jean Hnbbard Doreihj Turner

Mrs. James O. Simmons. Jr., president of the Twentieth Century Study CTub, presented a copy of the 
club's cookbook. “What's Cookin’ in Midland.” to Mrs. W. O. Epley, president of the City-County Pedera- 
tlon of Women's Clubs, when the books went on sale Thursday. The gift symbolized the club’s contribu
tion of cookbook project proceeds to the fund for a Woman’s Club Building which Is being established by 
the federation this year. With them are members of the committee which compiled the book, the Ways 
and Means, and the Publicity Committee responsible for Its distribution. Seated on the floor at left is Mrs. 
M S. Metz, and at right. Mrs. H. H. Redding. Others, left to right, are Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. Harlan 
Howell. Mrs. Simmons. Mrs. Epley. Mrs. J. B. Bain, Mrs. B. R. Mathews. Mrs. Ray Howard and Mrs. Ray- 
mon Leggett. Total proceeds of the cookbook sales is expected to reach approximately 11.000. the first

substantial contribution made to the club building fund.

eater 
Officers 
Elected

Paxton Howard was reelected 
president of the Midland Commun
ity ’Theater for 1049, at the re- 
orguiizatlon meeting of the Board 
of OoTemors Friday night in the 
City - County Auditorium. Norris 
Creati. was named chairman of the 
board.

Mrs. Oiirer Haag was chosen to 
^  senre as secretary and Francis Kln- 
^  gon as treasurer. Howard became 

president of the organisation last 
September, serving out the uncx- 

rw  plre^ term of Ronald DeFord, who 
^m ovec to Austin tn the fbll.
^  StarOng a policy of aesignlng each 

standing committee chsdrm an^p to 
a member of the board who will be 
tai charge of that phase of Com
munity Theater activities during the 
year, the following appointments 
were made:

W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., chairman of 
production; Mrs. Robert Pitting, 
chairman of ’T he Prompter,” pro
gram publication; Mrs. W. A. Wald- 
echmldt. chairman of Invitations; 
Mrs. J. P. Butler, chairman of hos- 
teasas and ushers, Mrs. I. A. Searles, 
chairman of the Children’s Theater 
and of public relations; and Mrs. 
Coe Mills, chairman of tickets.

Other members of the bofutl who 
were present a t the meeting are Art 
Cols, dheetor of productions, W. A. 
Waldschmldt and O. C. Keith.

Cookbook With Regional Flavor Produced 
By Twentieth Century Club To Aid Fund

LT. PERKINS IS VISITOR 
LL John Perkins, m .  has arriv

ed In Midland from Okinawa for a 
visit with his parents. Col. and Mrs. 
John Perklna. After the visit here 
be will be stationed at Camp Oor- 

.don. Georgia.

Appearance of the book, “What’s 
Cookin’ In Midland,” compiled by 
the ’Twentieth Century Study CHub 
last Fall and now on sale by club 
members, is different enough from 
the usual cookbook to gain the In
terest which Increases with Inspec
tion of the contents.

The club had the book published 
and is distributing it to raise funds 
for a contribution to the Woman’s 
Club Building Fund which is being 
sUrted this year In the City-County 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Since it is made up- chiefly of 
the favorite dishes of Midland 
cooks, many of the recipes have a 
reg im ^ilR T ar.i^ iich  la reflected 
by the cover dedgn of cattle ttahda 
and oil wribraod a  prefao* which 
gives some Midland highUghta in 
humorous style.
Book Easy To Use *

Sections are arranged In alpha
betical order to make any recipe 
easy to with vari-colored name 
tabs. The binding is the strip-style 
plastic which allows the book 
lie flat when it Is open.

One of the most interesting sec 
tions of the book Is that of recipes 
contributed by men, although the 
average housewife may quail at 
such offhand instructions as “Skin 
a little goat” which opens Raymond 
Leggett’s recipe for barbecued ca- 
Inito.

Most of the men’s recipes are for 
game, fish, or meat dishes, although 
there are a number of men-style 
salad-  ̂ and J. H. Fine’s mouth 
catering recipe for old-fashioned 
vanilla Ice cream. The masculine 
cooks give a ch<dce of breads, too, 
from John Scrogln’s sour-dough 
biscuits to Everett Shipp’s waffles. 
Recipes Are Varied

The variety-of recipes is evident 
at a glance through the book—Mrs. 
O. 8. Barnard’s guacamole canapes,

Mrs. R. V. Lawrence’s spoon bread, 
Mrs. Aldredge Estes’ Christmas 
cake, Mrs. Harlan Howell’s Valen
tine cakelets, Mrs. A. Theis’ sea 
foam candy, Mrs. C. E. Nelson’s co- 
coanut cocoes. Mrs. J. R. Harri
son’s boiled custard. Mrs. R. L. 
Hughston's cheese souffle, Mrs. Rex 
Russell’s baked ham, Mrs. B. C. 
Oirdley’s Dutch apple pie, Mrs. J. 
Holt Jowell’s plum pudding. Mrs. 
T. S. Edrlngton’s shrimp salad, Mrs. 
H. H. Nicholson’s plccalUlle, Mrs. 
Dogia Dunagan’s potato soup and 
Mrs. Bill Hester’s Alamo sweet po
tatoes.

Choice recipes of many other Mid
land cooks also are included In the
book, which Is, op sale by. 
bers of thè Twentieth 

--------------- »—v

Mrs. W aidrep 
Is Honoree At 

“ Br i dge  Party
Mrs. Cecil Waidrep, who will leave 

soon to make her home in Artesla, 
N. M., was complimented with a 
oridge-luncheon Friday when Mrs. 
J. B. Bain and Mrs. A. A. Jones en
tertained in the Jones home, 403 
Holmsley Street.

Hearts and flowers in the Valen
tine tradition appeared on appoint
ments for the bridge gaunes, and the 
luncheon tables were decorated with 
red carnations. Mrs. W. H. Pome 
roy, Jr., scored high at bridge; Mrs. 
C. £. Bissell received the bingo 
award, and the honoree was pre 
sented a gift from the hostesses.

Guests included Mrs. Waldrep’s 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Jarrell of Chil
dress, Mrs. Frank L. True, Mrs. W. 
P. Z. German, Mrs. D. G. Roberts, 
Mrs. D. E. Jimerson, Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Paul Anderson, 
Mrs. J. J. Black. Mrs. Ernest Neill, 
Mrs. 8. R. McKinney, Jr.,4drs. How
ard 8tanley, Mrs. I^ciUe Johnson 
and Mrs. Juanita 8herrod.

Mrs. Waidrep and children will 
join Mr. Waidrep, who has gone to 
Artesla to become cashier of a bank, 
as soon as living accommodations 
can be found in the New Mexico 
city.
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Betty MeCala K m m a S ue CowdCB

Eastern Tour From College Is 
A n tic ipa ted  By M id land G ir

Four girls from Midland are4- 
among the 21 students of Christian 
College, Columbia, Mo., who wUl 
leave Friday from the Columbia 
Municipal Airport in a Monarch Air 
Service DC-3 on the ^ t  leg of an 
Eastern tour sponsored by the col
lege.

The Midland students are Betty 
McCain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. McCain; Emma Sue Cowden, 
daughter of Mi*, and Mrs. A1 Cow
den; Norma Jean Hubbard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hubbard; 
and Dorothy Turner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner.

Itinerary of the trip Includes 
New York City. Washington, D. C.,

* « A adapc^ . Alexandrig,

alu m n a e  LUNCHEON SLATED 
Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae As

sociation wUl meet for luncheon at 
1:90 p. m. Tuesday In the Ranch 
House, Sind all Midland wmnen elig
ible for mtonbership are Invited: no 
personal invitation is necessary. 
Reservattona are to be naade by 
Monday with Mrs. W. N. little , tele
phone number 2901-J.

FINDS KOMANC1Î,

■jist--

— - x ■ : "'Vf- -•= - 'i'- -er < ' w a

s
W a lp M n  A t o c y  V n g
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vilie. Ky
President and Mrs. James C. Mil

ler of the eoUege will accompany 
the girls. ’They are acheduled to 
arrive at 9:30 p. m. at the Idlewilde 
Airport, where buses will be wait
ing to take them to the Astor Ho
tel In the heart of Times Square, 
New York City,

By way of a specially chartered 
bus the girls will see various points 
of Interest about New York. In
cluded will be Fifth Avenue, ‘Mil
lionaires’ Row,’ the Public Library 
and Art Museum, Central Park, Riv
erside Drive, Grant’s ’Tomb, Colum
bia University, Lower BrtMulway, 
the Little Church Around the Cor
ner. the Empire State Building and 
a trip to the Battery, where a ferry 
will take them to New Jersey.

They will make a tour of the 
broadcasting and television studios 
in the RCA Building, Radio City, 
then attend a Radio City Music 
Hall Theater matinee. A dinner has 
been arranged for them at the 
Town and Country Dining Room on 
Park Avenue in Monday, and they 
will have luncheon In the dining
room of the Empire State Building.

They also will dine and see the 
s'low at either the Latin Quarter or 
at Billy Rose’s Diamond Horseshoe 
In New York.

The group will go next to Wash
ington, D. C., arriving at the Na
tional Airport. Luncheon will be 
served in the private dining room 
of Speaker Sam Rayburn In the 
House of Repreeentattres.

Sight-seeing in Washington will 
take the students to the business 
and residential sections, government 
buildings, embassies and legations, 
the Lincoln and Jefferson Memo
rials, the Capitol and the Supreme 
Court Building, where the court will 
be In session.

They will be conducted through 
the Naval Academy a t Annapolis 
and also the capitol of Maryland. A 
bus will take them to the United 
States Bureau of Atgravlng. then 
to the office of the Federal Bureau 
of Inveetigatloa. They will have 
luncheon a t the Old Club In Alex
andria, and will attend a dance In 
one of the ballrooms a t Georgetown 
university.
 ̂ Or  the return trip a stop will be 

ihkde a t Louisville, and after they 
reach Columbia the group will re- 
tom 'to  the campus by bus.

Twentieth Century 
Club W ill Present : V 
Member In Review :
r A book reslew by Mrs. ttoy How- 

feature the gneet <lay pro
of the Twentteth Century 
Club Tuesday gftamooo when 

the presideDk Mrs.'Jamee Q. Stan- 
mooR J r j  vriU>ba boetew at*S10 
4 ta c ib
'in f ie ichefffiled a t  IflO p. ou

l lT R  J t o m r f  w m  ^
ffees«^  by ild w id  aporrtor 

ef f i n “ 
and

anUwK% jgkgttol
___ __^

^1*4 iu  ilkwfViiir( i  in I 
o f the flu sa^ .-’dalDfs 

____An etttom ininf b a * ^ ^  -  .
I ^ v  ■ ................. -Tv r

Farewell Tea 
Compliments 
Mrs. Barnard

Friends of Mrs. O. S. Barnard told 
her goodbye at a pretty Valentine 
tea Friday afteroooxi, and presented 
gifts to keep them In her memory. 
Mrs. Bamafd, who has been active 
In Midland. Fom ent organlattlom, 
is leaving for AoNtn to spend some 
time visiting, and then' wUl go to g 
home in another city.

Mrs. J. G. Chauncey, Mrs. W. F. 
Chesnut, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. 
Tom Edrlngton and Mrs. J. A. Se
well were tea hostesses In Mrs. 
Chauncey’s home, T25 West Kansas 
Street
Decorate Fer Valentine

Valentine decorations were used 
in the rooms, and on a reflector m 
the center of the tea table was a 
crystal bowl holding red carnations 
arranged with fern and tall white 
tapers.

Serving tea from an antique red 
and white china tea set was Mrs. 
C. S. Britt during one hour, and 
Mrs. J. H. McClure for another. 
Guests, who Included fellow-mem
bers with Mrs. Barnard In the Twen
tieth Century Study Club, Las Ca- 
maradas Club and Boone Bible 
Class, spent the tea hours In In
formal conversation.
List ef G oats

On the guest list were Mrs. J. C. 
Mayes, Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. O. 
M. Luton, Mrs. Gerald Keeler. Mrs. 
J  K. Redden, Mn> Tom Nlpp, Mrs. 
A. J. Hin, Mn. Oscar Wilkes, Mrs. 
Bob Gray, Mrs. J. L. D au^erty, 
Mrs. Fred Forward, Mrs. Stacy Al
len, Mrs. L. b T Moore, Mrs. C. W. 
Mathews.

Mrs. Harvey Powledge, Mrs. Char- 
l a  Ervin, Mn. J. A. Jorgensen, Mrs. 
Jam a  O. Simmons, Jr., Mn. C. H. 
Shepard, Mn. W. D. Stallings, Mn. 
Earl Chiqunan, M n. C. H. Rudd, 
Mrs. C. M. Chase. Mn. Norman 
Hoffman, Mn. Alton Brown, Mn. 
Jack Jonea, Mrs. H. H. HoUowell 
Mn. Roy McKee.

Mrs. K P. Blzkhcad. Mn. Kit Car- 
son. Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. W. E. 
Crites, Mrs. J. O. Hathaway, Mrs. D. 
A. Pass. Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. H. H. 
H ap , Mrs. Pauline Klrit, Mrs. Jack 
Doran. Mrs. Harold De Wees, Mrs. C. 
p. Cummings. Mrs. P. H. Bradley 
and Mrs. H. B. Welch.

*  V  - V  ■ ' 5 ^
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Luncheon
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A preview of the program for the 
annual caoventian of the letghtJi 
District. Texas Federation of Wom- 
enk Cbiba, is given by Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith, ^nera l chairman of lo
cal convention arrangementa, in an
nouncement of the tentative sche
dule for the three-day meeting.

Feder ated Women’s Clubs of Mid
land will be hostess to the conven
tion April 7. •  and ». Mrs. J. M. 
Montgomery of Fort Stockton, dis
trict president, and district program 
ccxnmlttea are responsible for work
ing out details of the pmgrama. 
Mrs. Jam a  O. ftimmnn* Jr,, is lo
cal chairman of programs.

Registration of delegata and visi
tors will begin at 4 p. m. Thursday, 
Aplrl 7, on the mezzanine floor of the 
Scherbauer Hotel. The district exe
cutive board will meet at S p. m. 
in the Private Dlnllng Room of the 
hotel, but the convention will form
ally open with the presidents’ dinner 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Crystal Ball
room.
Chsrch Sessien

An early-morning coffee on April
8 In the Private Dining Room will 
precede the first general convention 
settion In the auditorium of the 
First Baptist Church. Another goi- 
eral session will follow luncheon 
at 12:30 p. m. In the Crystal Ball
room.

The Fine Arts Club of Midland 
will honor one of its members, Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge, who Is a candi
date for president of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, when It 
entertains with a t a  at 5 p. m. Ih e  
district fine arts program which Is 
traditionally a part of the annual 
convention is scheduled for 8 p. m. 
in the church auditorium.

Closing the convention, a break
fast in the Crystal Ballroom at
9 a. m. on April 9 will honor Junior 
clubs of the district.

Mrs.' Kaderli Will 
Give Demonstration 
Of Fur Mqke-Up

Hlgbllffating a w e^ of acilvltia  
for Midland County home demon- 
stratloa and >>H dubs win be a 
iiifieUnc at the Borne Demonsira- 
thm- Ooundl at 1 p. m. M day in 
tte  itm titi;. Boom of the court*

;  AtHbie aeethig Mrs. Allen K s- 
detU of Stanton will preecot a dem- 
onetratton of making bags and hats 
from Ksfrakul fur. * Keratad la a 
rara beeeiLX)#aheap and ib e Stanton 
h o d  Je qqA oI II» tern In the coun
try, , .

t t m  Ù a i i s f M i ' é - B  O ta tr w ta  
meet .a t  T  MotoSar. hi the

Buddy PODtom of BnrtdyA Tteper

Bridge Party For 
Benefit Of Midland 
Garden Club Slated

A benefit bridge party Is an
nounced by the Midland Garden 
Club for the afternoon of February 
28, to Increase its fund for park 
bautiflcatlon and for a future Gar
den Center. Tabla will be set up 
for the gam a on the mezzanine and 
In the Cryztal Ballroem of the 
EK^arbeiur BbteL

Tlcketz are on sale by all mem
bers of the club in diarge of a com- 
m itta  Including Mrs. Jack Hanks, 
Mrs. J. C. Smith and Mrs. T. A. 
Golladay. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Smith at tele
phone niunber 1548-W. Players are 
asked to arrange their tab la  and 
make their reservations early.
Many P risa

P riza  will be in charge of Mrs. R. 
T. German and Mrs. J. A. Mascho. 
There will be 15 priza, ranging from 
a silver bowl to electric appllanca, 
given by Midland merchants. The 
priza will be displayed in the win- 
do .7 of the Midland Hardware and 
Furniture Company soon.

Presidents of the five garden clubs 
of Midlana wlU act as hostessa. 
Mrs. Smith is praident of the Mid
land Club. Mrs. Jack Pro thro of the 
Perennial Club, Mrs. C. M. Chase 
of the Pyracantha Club, Mrs. J. D. 
Dillard of the Tejas Club and Mrs. 
Rex Russell of the Yucca Club.

Mrs. Arch Clevenger and Mrs. Bob 
Hill form the committee on decora
tions. Mrs. F. J. Nicholson, Mrs. 
Ralph Troseth .. and Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman will be In charge of 
tab la  and chairs. Mrs. Foy Proctor, 
Mrs. C harla Marsh and Mrs. Frank 
Aldridge are directing publicity.

Refreshments will be served by 
the clu^ hospitality committee. Mrs. 
E. E. Relglc, Mrs. L E. Daniel. Mrs. 
German, Mrs. Clevenger and Mrs. 
Mascho.

Z."';:' .'t :

Jaalee io ia t

Janice Jones Reveals
March Wedding Plans

• — —

VISITING RELATIVES 
Mrs. Lucy Heard and Mrs. Lee 

Cook are spending this weekend 
with relativa In Garden City.

ÊÊA

Attend Chnrch 
Today

8:00 AM. SuDdgy MomlDf 
MedlbiOoo—KCRS

t:45 AM. Sunday School 
lOM AM  Morning Wonblp

S E R A 40N  t Y  
F A S T O R

• : «  P M  Training Unloo 
t:00 P M  Boning Wonblp

S I R M O N  R Y  
P A S T O R

lint
f % m d i

V é ñ ío a  Ygcifcy« P o ilo r

Miss Gordon, 
W. E. Sullins 
Are Married

A morning wedding ceremony was 
r a d  Saturday tor Jonnle Loii Gor
don and W. K  Sullins, both of Mid
land, by the Rev. Howard HoUowell. 
First Methodist minister, In the 
church parsonage.

’Die bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Gordon o9 Grand- 
falls, and Sullins is the son of Mrs. 
N. E. Sullins of Fort Worth. Miss 
Ginger Gentry was Miss Oortkm’s 
only attendant for the ceremony, 
and M. E. Church of Odesu acted 
as best man.

Dressed In a suit of blending 
brown and ta a  shades, tha bdda 
Oarried a bouquet of ye&ew ro a a  
Brown accessorla ccxnpletad her 
costume.

She attended school at Orandfalls 
and Haidln-Simmons University at 
Abilene, and has been employed with 
the Lario OU and Gas Company 
here. Sullins is an employe of the 
Noble-Holt Motor Company.

The couple will live In Midland.
In addition to the bride’s parents 

and the bridegroom’s mother, out- 
of-city guats for the wedding In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Iness 
and son, Cary Lee, and Mrs. Walter 
Iness of GrandfaUs. Mrs. Sherman 
Iness is ihe bride’s sister.

VISITORS FROM DALLAS

*  A March wedding date for Janioa 
Jona, daughter of Mr. and Itis. 6 . 
H. Jona of aoil West College StroL  
and Jonny Rhoda of Plains, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. R hoda of Tex- 
arksns, was announced to dow  
friends of the bride-elect Saturday 
at a luncheon.

Mrs. T. A. Golladay was boetagi 
in her home tear the buffet lonell« 
eon, and had the announcement 
“Janice and Jonny, Mardi 96,“ witt« 
ten in red on a white attai haett 
which centered the eerving ti^le. 
A red ribbon ruffle bordered tito 
heart, and it was set fh an arrange
ment o f red flowers and cendiM 
on a white cutwock cloth.
Valcntüw Me«lf i

Each of the quartet tabla at 
which the guesU were sated  waa 
centered with red and white randlg 
deconted with hearts, and , other 
hearts of varying s ia  streaed tlw  
Valentine Ida through the rpoma. 
4  eoeaege o< eed tee»  was 
to Mies A m es., _ -----

Chaote were Petoy eeS  
Bates. I.«-*»«*»! Dsnian.
Schaeffer, Aztts Anne KtoboU and 
the honora and her mother, irem  
Midland; Beverly Hale. Mariep 
Files, Joy Gale Petty and Owen 
Bankhead from Abfiene. Mrs. Got- 
laday was assisted by her booM 
guest, Mrs. Laura Diestldiont ■ ef 
Port Worth.

Miss Jona and Rhoda will ba 
married In the home of her par
ents. She is a life-long rerident of 
Midland, was graduated from h |||i  
school here last June, and attended 
Abilene Christian College through 
the Summer and the Fhll aemester. 
She h a  been a member of the col
lege a appella chorus.

Rhoda Is a graduate of Abtlena 
Christian College and Is t—rhing 
now In the school system at Plains,

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Lasky of D alla
were visitors in Midland Satur- ___________________  ^
day. They left here for San An-1 where the couple plan to live

I the clow of the school term.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

FOR MONDAY ONLY!

Moke on early visit tomorrow to The Book Stoll ond find !  
the mony values that ore here for you! You'll see every  ̂
conceivable g ift item you wont, in our g ift deportmerit"*

•V
.  11

M

-- --- a  - -------  • w o  ^ooa ^
. . . many reduced greotly for Mondoy ohfy!!!

LOVELY CHINA SETS
Poreek pattern, service for eight, beou- 
tifu l English china. You'll be delighted
with this set! Reguior $6Z70 ______

»

W ild Rose pattern, service for eight, 
gorgeous American china. This set 
w ill be your favorite for years to come! 
Regular $36.20 ________  •______

OPEN STOCK STEMtABE A®
.. . ; V i -

Lxjvely, grocefui ^Mernware.1 TheriL 
motching • d e s ^  ^plates 'ovoMobl«,
Choose port now, port later! Reg. $1.

r.*''

One Grt)tp 
SAf\ALL, FRAMED

PICTÜHES ?

, S',

HUIA VASES^ _

These are merely o few of the mony^many _̂____
here in  our gift d^xirtment wbitfaxi 4o tok# thefar

#Qfiy lOr DOTNr WMCfBMI “ I ■ ■

- f . - f ' ■

'"-ÿ-ç ,,<■,-.■'.-,7,.'S?".^ír~ -» r  - ■

ì ì i
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Antique Admirers Inspect Show Wares
Midland Musicians 
Will Perform With 
All-State Group

Fhre Midland Hlfh School Band 
mambers have been named to play 
with a Tezaa hlfh achool all-atate 
band, and wtU leave Tueaday for 
Oalveaton for the Texas State Mu
sic educators Convention and Clinic 
where the band will perform.

Members of the Midland band 
who will make the trip and the In
struments they play are Ronnie 
McFadden, trombone; Raymond 
Doyle, drums; BOl ftnmons, tenor 
saxophone; W. L» Tliompion. eomet, 
and P. D. Smith, comet. Petty Mln- 
ear. an oboe player, will make the 
trip to recelvt instruction from the 
band masters and teachers at the 
r l ln lc .

The all • state band members 
named from Midland will play with 
the Blue Band which will Include 
musicians from bands of Classes 
A.*, and AA-1. They were selected 
bv tests tlven recently by Midland 
Band Director Frank Hoffman.

The clinic band will play all the 
contest numbers which will be used 
durlnf the state band contests this 
Sprint. Midland will p a r^ p a te  In 
the Reflon n  contest heflimlnc 
April 3 in Alpine.

Accompanylnf the tnnip to Oal- 
veston be Hoffman and Mrs. 
Roy Mlnear.

Antiques representlnf the types of furniture, lamps, china and glassware to be on display in the antique 
show and sale which opens Sunday in the City-County Auditorium are being admired in this picture by, 
left to right, Mrs. L. M. Teague of Fort Worth, manager of the show. Mrs. Earl Jenkin.*-, and Mrs. Russ 
Marvin. These articles, including Dresden and Meissen ware, belong to Mrs. Joy King. Midland antique 
Dealer, who is assisting Mrs. Teague. The show is sponsored locally by the Palette Club, which will add its

share of the proceeds to its building fund.

Four-Day Antique Show And Sale Opens 
Sunday With Palette Club As Sponsor

Opening at 1 p. m. Sunday, an 
antique show and sale in the City- 
County Auditorium will continue 
through Wednesday. Open hours 
for the weekdays are 11 a. m. to 
10 p. m.

Mrs. L. M. Teague of Fort Worth 
Is manager of the show, assisted by 
Mrs. Joy King, Midland antique
----------------------------------------------s----------

dealer, and the event is spon.sored 
by the Palette Club for the benefit 
of its building fund. All the articles 
shown will be for sale.

Dealers who will have exnibits 
include Mary Lou Kelly and Ruth 
Johnson of Dallas. Dr. Harry New
ton of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Gillette of El Paso. Monthan’s An

tique Shop of Phoenix. Ariz., A. G. 
Knoble of Minneapolis, Mrs. Maude 
La.shbrook of Oklahoma City, who 
will show complete sets of hand- 
painted china, and Mrs. Shannon's 
Antique Shop of Midland. There 
also will be a display of silver from 
the Harris English Silver Company 
of Los Angeles.

Exhibitors from other Texas cities 
and from other states make up the 
total of 18. The articles on display 
will include furniture. Jewelry, met
als, lamps, china and glassware.

School Cofottrios 
Citt Monus For W ttk

Public school cafeterias this week 
will feature the following menus, 
Mrs. Edith Wilson, cafeteria super
visor, said:

Monday—Franks, creamed pota
toes, sauerkraut, combination salad, 
hot rolls, apple pie, milk.

Tuesday—Pinto beans with chill, 
cole slaw, combread, cookies, milk.

W edne^y—Tenderloin tips with 
vegetables, combination salad, hot 
hot rolls, apple pie, milk.

Thursday—Roast pork, mashed 
rwtatoes. buttered carrots, lettuce 
salad, hot rolls, stewed prunes, milk.

Friday—Baked ham, com and 
cheese souffle, wax beans, combi
nation salad, hot rolls, cake squares, 
milk.

Clubs And Business 
Firm Give Books Tp 
Memorial Section

Clubs, Individuals and a twwinsw 
Arm contributed mensorlal books to 
the Midland Counter Library the 
1 t  week. Mrs. Lucflls Carroll. B- 
brarlaa, announced.

Oiveo by the Tejas Garden Club, 
**71ie Story of the CBymplc Oamea,** 
edited b> John Kleran, memorialises 
H. Ftank Johnson and Roy Doitglaa. 
The Junior Woman's Club gave 
"The Book of Groat Oonveraatlona.’' 
edited b> Louis Blancolll, In memory 
of Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, who assisted 
in founding the club.

A four-volume set. "Tbomas’ Reg- 
istsr of American Manufacturers.** 
was presented b% the First National 
Bank In memory, of deceased offi
cers of the bank.'

Mrs. L. G. Byerley gave four mem
orial books. **A Treasury of Stephen 
Foster,** edited by J. T. Howard, In 
memory of Marlon Flynt, Jr.; **Mlr- 
aclL on MU' Street,” Valentlzae Da
vies. In memory of John Thawley; 
‘Alice In Wonderland” and “Through 
the Looking-Glass,” a special two- 
volume edition of the Lewis Carroll 
books with the John Tennlel Illus
trations. to commemorate the chil
dren of Mldlaxxl and the Midland 
Youth Center, respectively.

Books given by Individuals are 
“George Washington,” Freeman 8. 
Douglas, t. two-volume set from Mrs. 
Ida Pay Cowden in memory of her 
father. Dr. J. W. Wooldridge; **The 
Meaning of Christ for Paul,” Elias 
Andrews, from Mrs. Dunn Relger In 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Es
tes, Sr.; “Dresden China,” an Intro
duction to the study of Meissen por- 
oelain by William B. Honey, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Payne in mem
ory of H. Frank Johnson; and “Wild 
Animals of the World,” William 
Bridges, from Edadn Magruder, Jr., 
in memory of his brother, Teddy 
Magruder.

Midland Man Gets 
Bronze Star Medal

NKW OKLBAH8. LA.--A pwm. 
■nena dtatlao <ar. the Bronae Btw 
medal has been sent to Usut. (Jgi 
James F. Lane. USNR. MkUand. 
Texas. Eighth Naval Dlstrtct haad 
quarters bare announced. •

SWITCH SITES
Coyotes choose special places to 

meet and yeip their weird songs 
after nightfall, but they never use 
the same meeting ground two 
nights In succession.

-
Í i t

Slight Increase In Unemployment Seen

oorilnf to J. D 
at the. Thau state

e lure. A nujoclty at 
the J&smplayed were eoostnietkm 
workers and the Inereaae Is be
lieved to be temporary, he eakL 

The offios oonttnued to do a 
booming busteem darb«

January. New 
eeived a t the ollloe 
Jeb refwali and
UnniiH

BedtUd aald tlu  ofilea 
•ood poMtteaB IM ai for ol 
era. many of them In q 
brackets.

At Isuet a 
ready to employ men ns 

has eleareSL he

•Sw eetheart jf^erm anenl

r̂ '

0ÜR HAIR 
STYLE OF 

THE MONTH
Btoutiful 

ony woy you 

look ot it.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Lleet J. r .  Lane
The citation commended Lieuten

ant (then Xnslgn) Lane for “heroic 
achievement“ while serving in the 
U88 LCS (L) 11$ during the assault 
on Okinawa April 1, 1945.

When an L8T had been struck by 
a Japanese suldde plane, forcing the 
crew to abandon ship. Lieutenant 
Lane boarded the venwl and entered 
smoke and gas filled compartments 
to fight fires. According to the ci
tation, Lane helped save the ship 
and averted an explosion and possi
ble loss of lives.

A veteran of 20 wartime months 
overseas, Lieutenant Lane partici
pated in the liberation of the Philip
pines and the occupation of Japan.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. WilUam D. 
Lane. Midland, Lane and his broth
er, William C., a former Naval Re
serve ensign, are truck oontractori 
in Midland. Lieutenant T-ane a t
tended Brownfield high school and 
Texas A&M College.

VALENTINE
SPECIAL!

$15 Sweetheart 
Permonent

$1250

Our Stoff Now Includgs: 
DAMIB YOUNG ANDOIBOir 

PET BOVT 
JUANITA WELLS 

MABEL WEBB 
MARGARET BOYD 

KfTl'l DAVENPORT 
BILLIE SMITH 

THELMA LEPTWIOH 
FAY LIDDELL

Our sts f Invites their friends to call on them for the beat of 
profeaaional care. The new 3-Way Cwl Creation and 4-Way 
Hair Shaping are available to you. Please call for appoint
ment.

S f i t t i  ^ ò a v e n f r o r t

(ß e a u tu  S a io^ m e n e a n  i / ^ e a u c i ^  ^ a i o n

407 WEST WALL PHONE 531

Shop p ing  '^Hound T o ^ n with Barbara

What sweeter Valentine than love's own symbol 
—an exquisite diamond from KRUGER'S. The 
beauty of Kruger’s diamonds is marvdlous and 
you’ll find them attractively priced. Other Val
entine glitfi are costume jewelry and luggage, 
consisting* of nationally knoa-n brands, such as 
Towne. Crown and B dc B. Also, pearls—the 
lovely rift, she can wear anywhere—any time.
There are magnificent watches that are Irresistible. Use your credit 
and have up to a year to pey.

Monday, February 7, U dollar day at the BOOK 
STALL! you’ll find gift suggestions galore in beau
tiful items for the home that are being sold at 
drastically reduced prices to make room for new 
merchandise Exquisite English china is going at 
an amazing reduction. Buy a whole set now while 
you can have it for such a saving. Originally pric
ed at $82.95, the whole set sells for $29.95! Beautl- 

stemware originally priced $1.00 now is reduc- 
70 cents. There are pictures, vases, figurines, 

pottery, bookends. cigarette boxes and many more 
lovely pieces you’ve been longing for to beautify 
your home.

You can have a young, fresh and naturally ra
diant complexion that invites admiring glance.s. 
I t ’s simple with the use of Germaine Monteil’s 
liquefying and'non-liquefying creams featured by 
DUNLAP’S COSMETIC DKPAR’TMENT. Dry skins 
bloom fresh and radiant, oily skins acquire a soft, 
delicate finish. Lips are gay and sparkling with 
Oermalne Montells lipstick in soft harmonizing 
colors with matching cream rouge in fashion-right 
ihades, true red. blue red and yellow red.

Now. no icy weather, oroken clothes lines and sand storms to worry 
about. With the modem Bendlx clothes dryer, displayed at WEST
ERN APPLIANCE. 210 North Colorado, you can dry your whole wash 
in a few minutes. No lifting, carrying or reaching. Simply toss clothes 
into this automatic dryer that works equally as well with gas or 
electricity. Clothes come out fluffy dry, sweet smelling, ready for 
Ironing. The gleaming white porcelain table top model is an attractive 
addition to the home.

Your furnish the heart and CITY FLORAL 
COMPANY, 407 West Wall, wUl send the 
flowers for Valentine’s Day. “Flowers speak 
your thoughts” and make the nicest gift. 
Many beautiful arrangements can be created 
by City Floral Company for this special day. 
Just call 2077 or go in and see them. Colorful 
potted plants can be purchased and delivered 
in gaily colored wrappings. Give your order 
early for prompt delivery. Make her Valen
tine's Day one she'll remember.

Convert that attic or extra space in your home into 
an attractive bedroom. Remember you can do won
ders with lighting. The new fixtures at MID WEST 
ELECTTRIC COMPANY. 219 South Loralne, are de
signed for any decorative scheme. There are large 
fixtures that fit close to the celling and cast mel

low. even light over your rooms. Also, there are electric and j»dn-elec- 
tric door chimes that sound harmonious notes to announce the ar
rival of your guests, rhey are a decorative and distinctive addition 
to the home of good taste.

A soft casual coiffure with a wonderfully natural look 
that is perfect for any occasion will turn all your days 
into Valentine’s Day. The secret, an advanced Spring 
style permanent et MOZELUE’S BEAUTY SHOP, 105 
South CaiTizo, carefully given by expert hair stylists. For 
appointment call i324. Hair shaping is also a specialty at 
Mozelle'.s Beauty Shop. Let expert hair stylists give you 
a new short coiffure that is youthfully flattering and so 
ea.sy to manage.

For the woman who cherishes beauty, there is ele
gance bevond compare in Craitspun lace dinner 
cloths at MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DE
PARTMENT. 70 X 90 and 88 x 90. they are woven 
of sturdy linen in Fairfax, Packard, Wllkshire and 
Lemoyne patterns. You can set a festive table for 
these lace dinner cloths create a dressed-up atmos
phere and a perfect setting for your china. They 
are long wearing and practical. There are also 
beautiful lace panels for your windows, designed to harmonize with 
jrour individual decorative scheme.

§

/ .
Have that favorite hunting rifle equipped with a 
new Weaver 'scope mount. MR. CURTIS ROGERS 
has a complete stock and gives one day service 
on Ihls type work, at 2011 W. Missouri. He is also 
the dealer foi the Shooting Master Compensator 
that is available in four gauges, 12, 16. 20 and .410. 
He IS temporarily located* at this address until he 
gets his shop established. Call 757-W. Mr. Rogers 
docs expert repairs and even builds rifles to suit 
the individurl.

Good food is a subject that is always popular. If 
you’re looklnf for a good eating place let me' tell 
you about the CHICKEN SHACK on East High
way. There’s fried chicken that is all crisp and but
tery brown, specially prepared steaks just the way 
you like them, home made pies and hot biscuits or 
rolls. You can always get a good meal at The 
Chicken Shack. The menu is full of tempting sug
gestions.

After the show, the dance or skating party, stop 
at KINO’S DRIVE INN for a tasty snack. Just

1^!___ drive up and honk the horn. A waitress imme-
dlateUr appears to uke your order. You’U appre
ciate their prompt, courteous service. Have a de
licious saadwlch, barbecue-on-a-bun, chlcken- 
m- the-baaket, hamburger or what-have-you. 
Also, there is expert fountain service. Order your 
favorite fountain special. What ever it is King's 
hss i t

Spring will be Here before jrou know it. You’ll want 
to get leady for a wardrobe change of scenery. A word 
to the wise—let HABIT CLEANERS put your clothes 
In good condition for the new seaxoh. Freeh up Spring 
■ults and have Winter woolens properijr processed for 
storage against moths. Spring is a **sult season'* so 
keep TOUT suits immaculate wtth frequent trips to 
Habit Cleaners You a happf choice when you
ohooes a good dry cleaner. I

\  complete new pgosnua for the public is being spen- 
ored by the VFW HalL ROGER KIRBY, dance in
structor. condueti rumba daw ee and practice night 
every Dieeday. WedBewbuTa thert is square danring, 
xspular In this rsgian. B^toners dancing classes,are 
‘̂ mducted before the regular dance en Saturday even- 
-igs. a part at  the new and interesting program. Tea 
mcee are sponsored every Sunday from 3:30 *til 

C E  Complete reorganiaatlon with edditlonal features snd con- 
assure wboleeoma antartaiiunenfe.

The minute you lay eye* on it, you’ll say "This is exactly 
the quality material I want for my new suit.” CARL'S is 
proud to oring you in thrilling assortment, from the 
country’s top mills, the most popular fabrics for Spring. 
Fhere are new weaves and color tones that will delight 
md surprise you. Colorful tweeds, men’s wear suiting, 
'ancy stripes, checks, solid* in covert*, gabardines, broad
cloth and a magnificent aasortment of imported woolens. 
Here's a wonderful opportunity to “suit” yourself for 
Spring in fashions most desired fabrics.

There’s magic in the filmy fairy tale evening dresses 
at FRANKLIN’S They're designed to encircle you with 
enchantment. Froth and frills of rayon marquisette in 
pearly |.)astels and snowflake white are designed for 
that special occasion on your social calendar. Rustling 
faille in exquisite pastel shades with peplums, bustles, 
sequins and lace are created in every mood to inspire 
romantic illusions. Youll find that certain gown that you're long
ing for at Franklin’s.

r-| Linen is the fabric’ that blooms In the Spring, with the 
promise of gaiety and sunshine woven into its crisp tex
ture. Choose- a nev Spring cotton from the colorful as
sortment ill FASHION SALON. The trim two piece linen 
dresses are tsilorea with outstanding smartneas. There 
are chamhrays that are wonderfully wearable and wash
able In new Spring colors and styles. Stonecutter cords 

that are crisp and charming and artists' color prints that are so 
refreshing with the early Spring look.

Does your bustline make you look years older? Figure 
beauty is achieved in an attractive bustline and Is the 
secret of ¡bshionable loveliness. Now you can have a b ra ' 
especially designed for your individual requirements. See 
MRS. BOLES, Bper.cer representative, at ISIO West Wall.
She will fit you in this individual bra that is recommend
ed by doctors. Your clothes will look better on you and glamorous 
curves can be yours with the aid of this Spencer daeigned bra.

The gleaming silver places at KRUGER’S are 
destined U* become heirloom pieces for they are 
created for long lasting beauty. Their neatly 
sculptured shapes give them unusual appeaL 
Among Kruger’s trraaendous assortment are tea 
sets, trays, gravy boats, shells, platters, water 
pitchers, coffee aervlcea, salt and peppers, candle 
holders and covered vegetable dlshea Fine sil-, 
ver such as this has always been ah American 

tradition. This sliver is created fay aUveramiths with many yarns of 
skill and experience behind their craft.

February offers such an opportunity to the hoate« in 
party decorations that carry out the Valentine motif.
Even refreshments can be unusual and attractive In 
colorful decorated cookies and Valentine cakes. CHRIS
TINE’S PASTRY SHOP, 505 Cowdan Street, decorates j 
beautiful cakes and heart shaped oooklee especially for 
your parties. Next Ume you entertain your bridge club surprise your 
friends with cleverly decorated sarects from the pastry shop. I t^  no 
trouble to be a succenful hosteat. Just call 3t$6 and hava you cakea 
and cookies delivered.

Be sure to see the new Slngw Iron at SINGER 
SEWING CBfnOL A niam l for prarnlngl 
Only thiaa pounds, fabric dial, right or laft 
Uiumb resta. Singer Oord oontrol pravanU 
loops and tanglaa, It has all the thna saving 
faaturaa to Ironing aariv. It has ovan 
heat di^butlon hot or ooU ipoU.
R la U ^t weight, modem In dwign, axerilant

provldaa a firm. raEUant, pad pro* 
taeted under a  p a r te d  heat reflaettng and steam freal eurfsoi,. ^

Is your child malajusted?
Even though his environment 
is a very nice one—it can be 
wrong for that child, unfairly 

W  difficult. Children who at- 
tend THE PROGRESSIVE
t in y  t o t  a r t  schcxjl,

1(X)8 1.2 West Indiana, taught by Mrs. W M. 'Thompson, learn lo 
read more rapidly and with greater ease. Kindergarten helps chil
dren become adjusted socially. Call 733 for Information on enroll
ments.

Take a tip from Cupid and give her candy from 
CAMERON'S. There are lovely Valentine boxes in 
any size you desire, filled with delicious King’s Choco
lates for your queen. Cameron's also features many 

|other gifts that are appropriate for your Valentine. 
[There nre exquisite perfiimes and colognes and sheer 
Airmaid hosiery. Accompany your gift with a sweet 

' and sentimental Hallmark' Valentine card. Whatever 
kind you’re looking for, youll find a Hallmark Valen
tina will say just what you want to say—the way 

.  you want to say it.
Each time you set your dinner table with colorful Jaska Pottery, you 
get a thrill of pride, for Jaska is designed in harmonious colors 
that appeal to your sense of beauty. MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT 
DEPARTMENT features Jaska In two beautiful colors—yellow and 
brown and aqua and brown, with acorn design. You can chooae from 
a complete stock, so start youi set now. The mellow glow of Jaska 
lends a party air to your table setting and makes every meal In your 
home an occasion.
Give your Winter weary rooms new charm and life 
by having your old furniture recovered at DAVIS 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP. 403 East Florida. There 
Ls a whole, new Inspiring collection of decorator fab
rics to choose from. You can have bright new fur
niture at a mere fraction of what it costs to refur- —v— 
nish your rooms. You'll be amazed at the difference.
Call 2185 for an estimate. That worn outdated furniture can be 
transformed into breath-taking beauty.

Get your Valentine coiffure for a “sweetheart” price! 
During February. LEATON’S BEAUTY SHOP. 806 West 
Indiana, is featuring machine and machineless perman
ents at a special price. This includes the new short curl 
cut, special shampoo, test curl and color rinse. Free scalp 
treatment is given with each shampoo and set. The new 
short curl cut is more than a haircut—it's a shaping so 
skillfully done—it can be worn In many ways. Brush it! 
Comb it I (Jurl itt I t’s the easiest to handle hair do you’ve 
ever had.

For prints and cottons that are at home anywhere—a 
country club porch—or outdoor restaurantr—colors and 
styles dedicated to festivity with that up-ln-the-money 
look, EVERYBODY'S offers a tremendous .selection of 
cool suggestions for warm daya Choose a beautifully 
detailed chembray to look cool and charming on a 
torrid .<̂ ummer day. Linens and cords for tailored 
smartness, white pique to flatter your . Summer tan and calico print 
for quaint charm.

'What more appropriate Valentine gift 
for “Mom” than a comfortable fireelda 
chair from HARDWICK STEWART. You 

will find any type chair. Including the famous Tom
linson line, featured at Hardwlcfc-Stewart. Host and 
hostess chairs, occasional chairs, bedroom Chsirs, 
wing chsirs, every type chair for any room In the 
home is available from their tremendous stock.
'They are upholstered In finest fabrics to blend with 
any decorative scheme. Oive her a chair all her own 
to add to her comfort—as proof of your thought
fulness.

Valentine's Day is the time for eentiment. A 
lovely bouquet from BUDOYE FLOWERS *V 
sill convey your sentiinmt In the moet charm- ^  
Int way., Every woman likaa to receive flowers. 
They are a flatterlof oompUment to i i «  own 
lovellnesa, the nicest tribute you can pay her.
Call 408 and let Buddy’s Flowers create h e r ,^  
Valentine bouquet. Orchids, roses, cam s- ^  
tions, whatever her IkTorlts, Buddy’s has the 
freshest and nicest stocks to create a lovtly 
bouquet worthy of hor.

It's a paint box Spring, and youll want dresses that 
spread the word. In this case the romantic atmos
phere is captured In desert colors seen through the 
eyes of an artist, achieved by the lnt«T>lay of tones 
and colors to create one all-over design. MYRNA 
L'YNN FASHION SHOPFK features this exclusive 
creation in cotton taffeta. Also, there is ( ^ o rd  crepe 
or Summer Sharkskin by D. D. Johnson, distinguished 
for exquisite tsdlorlng in the classic dress that Is a 
**must” In every woman’s wardrobe.

The quick end curl for short hair beauty is Spring’s 
advance hair style. Let expert operators at GLAMOR 
BEAUTY SHOPPE, 1100 West Wall, style your hair 
in a way to turn heads and hearts: a lustrously soft, 
youthfully shor< coiffure that com^eroents 1940’s new 
softly femin ine silbouette. Call 1340 tomorrow and 
make your appointment for a Valentine curl. You’ll 
be headed for beauty this Spring with a new short 
hair cut and a glamorously soft permaaenLV

A woman s kitchen is her private domain, her 
sanctum sanctorum, her pride and joy. When the 
kitchen runs smoothly all's right with her world 
but If it Isn’t operating at peak efficiency, it be
comes her most dutressing burden. OATES CABI
NET SHOP designs efficiency kitchens to fit the 
individual needs of the housewife. Think of having 
a citchen especially designed for you with Ume 
saving, work saving units for your Individual re
quirements. Youll love these tested and proved 
Ideas—these convenient budt in wmit units that make cooking 
adventure. 0 a

Any time of the day, morning, noun or night, 
youll find delicious food at RODEO TEL on East 
Highway 00. The menu is chockful of nourishing 
foods imd the service is always cheerful and 
polite. Try their tempting fried chicken and 
steaks, plate lunches and delicloui wholeeome 
sandwiches. They make their owm pastry. You 
'irder it—they have it! Rodeo Tel is always open 
m d youl' appreciate the curb service.

Candy is the traditional Valentine gift. For your 
Valentine—nothing but the best. At WCXJDFORD 
DRUGS, youll find famous King’s Chocolates, 
beautifully packaged in heart shaped boxes with 
gorgeous Valtsntine moUfa If you want to make a 
good impression, chooae her gift from this special 
line of candj. Shell admire your good judgnnent < 
and be delighted with such a lovely glh. Chooae 
King’s Chocolates for the queen of hearts.

Is your car beroming shabby? Do you drive R 
down the alley Insiekd of the thocoughfaret 
'Then let MURRAT-TOUNG MOTORS ap- 
ply a new coat of paint that wiD It that 
“just off the aeewnbiy line look.** Murray- 
Young Motors has skilled mechanics to do 

any type of body repair and repaint joba Dented fenders een be 
etndghtened end matching peint skillfully applied to make them 
good es new.
Combinations are “going steady” this Spring. Take pure 
Irish linen mixed in the manner of a Spanish bolero 
with one part grey, one part navy and a dashing red 
cummerbund ami you have a two-look dress by Johara, 
featured a t DUNLAP’S. Johera also, devarhr oomMnee 
faille end printed crepe, the jeoket and skirt of brown 
faille with buttons to oreate IntereeUng detaUe, the 
printed crape blouee with printed crepe cummerbund to 
eraphaab» a  tiny waiet

■ Plant roaae now for beautiful 8k»1os bleeenmrl WALK
ER'S (fURBBRY Andrews HItfliway. h a t aaoM e m p -  
tlonally beauttfuL hardy, well deedaped roeae that 
win glW ydu kiade of b a i ^  year after fsar. Alea, they 
have a  mtppfy tA  fruit trees. By next meek they wlU 
hava a  waiUtfa af different kbids of trees ladnding a 
variety of a a d a  trees. Let WsSMrb 'Maasey h ^  
wtth your landiea|dag. This Is no peubiHs whaa you 
have stuedy. hMtthy piairis^

i

Men don’t admire the “helpless maiden" t)rps 
sny more. The girl who is most admired Is 
the girl who beets them at their own game, 
now and then. This is bowling, of course. If 
you can match your skill with the beet of 
them, the score Is in your fevor. Bowling has 
become a nationally popular sport that 
everyone can enjoy At PLAMOR PALACTE, 

youll fi^u the best alleys and most modem bowling equipment found 
anywhere. Capable Instnietors wUl teach you the art of bowling and 
aoon youll be among the champlone. _ i
Nylon, tne fabric that saved a is now available
for many domestic purposes. You can even get nylon, 
automobile seat covers in beautiful colors including ]

' wine, gold and taupe. They are unooth and long wear
ing and ideal for Summer usa. Ilietr bright odors will' 
do an exoalleni Job of Interior decorating for your 
car. YouU get a thrill of prid.* every thew you drive your car. Drive 
by MILLER BROTHER'S HUM SHOP, 114 East Wall (rear) and see 
this marvelous fabric. Ask for an estimate on custom made seat 
covers.

Whetbsr you're a genius or an amateur who *dabs” V 
W around for fun, youll find everything you need tax '
I___ „  artUts’ euopUae at SIMMONS’ PAINT AND PAPER

OOMPANT. “Nupastel” eeti. paaM paper and pencila 
and a wooderfvl new dispoeeJ palette that, cods both- 
ereome cleaning You sliiq$ly tear off the uead sheet ^  

and throw it away. You have e dean, woricable palette, no left over w  
pigments to tateriere with your painting.

Here's e *^raah line” you wont be aUe ko reilst, aspe- 
dally daring theae cold Wintry days. Just take your , 
wadi to THE LAUNDERETTE, 413 Weak Texes, and 
you’ll have more ttme to enjoy life. T hen  need be no« 
more teUsooc hours over the washboard when you 
wadi (he modern way. Too can have your dothae 
washed and dried. Attendants cany the olothas 3o and from your 
car. All you need to do Is put your dotbee into the maehlne. The a t
tendant adds soap and tome on the machine.

Marrtty mi roll akag at t ie  new ekatind rink— 
THE WIOWAIC MIS We^ WalL M E d cat- 
Ing baa become a popular Indomr p 
ihase WMtav enninpa Itb gnat frm i 
rating exerels«. Taka y«|c ftlenda to 
warn tda evusinf. Than^ plenty of 
end eveejDody win have a pood time. WbstiMr 
youYe an eepavt who can “cut a fancy figure” 
ec But liaming. yeuB have ihe ttee  of your



+ Crane News +
—  ----- anlTBls a t the

OEazM Boi ittal irtduda a  aon born 
t i  Mr. and M n. W. IL gf
MicOamcy. Tba jroonc man ttnoed 
ttaa aealM at Ms poonda 11 ooncea.

An acddant a t  tba rock crushing 
machine wutkJuf od  tb #  new road 
between Grant and Orandlalla coat 
W. 8. MOltr hla right ann, when hia 

p ' sleeve reportedly caught and polltd

Bixler To Addrott 
Prtsbytorion Mon

^  Oeorge Bixler will be the apeaker 
a t the February meeting of Prtaby» 
terian lien  of Uidland a t 6:S0 p. m. 
Thursday in the cafeteria of the 
West Beraentary School, Prealdent 
Ray Lynch said Saturday. Bixler 
will tell of hla experiences while 
acrvlng as an agent of the Federal 
Bureau of Investlgaticm.

A meeting of the church’s Board 
of Deacons will be held following 
the dinner a t 8 p. m.

A new drier for photographic 
prints, designed for the «m^n shop 
or home, has a combined electric
ally driven, variable-speed drum 
and a balanced heater u n it

the arm into the machinery. The 
aeddent  occurred Thursday and 
liUler was brought to a Crane hoa- 
pitaL Miller, formerly of Holden- 
ville, Okla.. is making his home 
with his daughter, Mrs. Albert WU- 
liard. in Crane.

Mrs. James Bryan honored her 
little dauBiter, P a t with a party 
on the occasion of her fourth birth
day Wednesday. The party was held 
in the home of Mrs. Bryan. Ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
following; Boddie Rhinehart Nancy 
Clare Williams. James Luther Ad
cock. Mikie -lobbins, Darrellene 
Havens, Judy Simmons. CUennette 
Jones, C<mnle Sue Bryan and the 
honoree, Patty Bryan. Adult guests 
a t the party were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Stroupe, grandparents of Patty, 
from Brownfield, Mrs. R. D. Rhine
h a rt Mrs. Olenn Jones. Mrs. J. W. 
Robbins, and Mrs. J. E. Simmons.

Ben F. Cray and son, Ben, Jr., 
have been visitors in the home of 
Cray’s sister, Mrs. BUI Nabour. 
They left Friday, in company with 
Mrs. Nabotir, for Marlowe. Okla., 
where they wlU visit their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Beane were 
business visitors in Midland Wed
nesday.

Married At McCamey

ir DOUAR DAT SPECIALS! ^

4 2  Dresses
FOR THE 

PRICE OF ONE!
CREPES •  FAILLES •  PRINTS

Printed Scarfs

S U P S  * | 0 0
For Short Women ■

COATS For Short Women $500

On^Spociol Rock ofSKIRTS CrepeS/ Gobordine ond
Strutter Cloth $379

Fäshion Salon
Next to Midlond Notionol Bonk Phone 796

J

4
. I  \

M r. and Mrs. David Thomas Sites

' C '

Brown-Sites Rites 
Are Performed In 
Church At McCamey

McCAMEY—NeU Brown, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Brown, 
and David Thomas Sites, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. I. Sites of Austin, were 
married January 20 in the First 
BaptLst Church of McCamey.

The Rev. W. I. Lee. pastor, read 
the double ring, candle light cere
mony. The altar was banked in 
green with lemon leaf, huckleberry, 
•voodwardla fern with baskets of 
orchid glads and stock. White iron 
floor standards held orchid tapers.

Wedding music was played by 
Miss Claudlne Brown whUe Miss 
Ann Hawkins sang "Because” and 
“The Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Ralph Brown, Jr.

Mrs. Jack Lambeth, the bride's 
sister, was her only attendant.

Harvey Oammage served as best 
man for the bridegroom. Ushers

LOOK WHAT YOUR DOLLAR W IU BUY 
AT THE UNITED

ON

Make your first visit to the United this week 
and Jost look at the difference! Gigantic savings 

on high qnality merchandise are here for your selec
tion! Get the most for yonr DOLLAR at the UNITED!

MEN'S RIBBED  ̂ 'A

T -S H D T S  à
Rggulor 98^ | | | |

59^  eoch

PLASTIC

. A P R O N S
Values to 
$ 1 .9 8 ______

PELZER

Pillow Cases
2 1 « ^ ® ®

42x36
Only

59^ M ch

PELZER

S H E E T S
$ 1 9 981x99

$2.98 Volua

PART-WOOL

RLANKETS
Voliios to 
$9.90 __

ONE LOT LADIES'

S H O E S
$roken Lots 
Volues to $3.98 
O nly_________

ONE LOT LADIES'

H A T S
Volutt to 
$ 5 .0 0 ______

RAYON OR SATIN

S L I P S
$2.98
Valu#

LADIES' WHITE

B L O U S E S
Tailored 
$1.98 Valud .

LADIES' MAJORETTE

B O O T S
Block or Whitw 
$5.95 Valna _

BOYS' FELT DRESS

Regular $1.49 
Assorted 
Colors______

MEN'S KNIT

Undersliirts
2W S I««

Regular 79^
Sixes 
3 4 -4 4

59d eoch

LADIES'

S K I R T S
$1.98 o  l . . . $ 4 0 0
Value 2  for'

$1.69 eoch

LADIES'

B L O U S E S
Assorted colors 
ond styles,
$5.95 Volues_

SMAU BOYS'

Cowboy Boots
Hock, n d , 0  A Q Q
ond brown. A  ^ 3 0
$4.49 Value

Ik a 's Lealher Jad n b
$ K .M  Vaimt _______ _

$24.50 V uluu________

MEN'S ALL WOOL

D R E S S  S U I T S
* 1 0 ®® d is c o u n t

OFF REOMAIt FRICI

IÛ

12) N. MAIN
U N I T E D

FHONI 2219

were Jack Lambeth and Kirby Daw
kins.
Reception Held

FoUowlng the ceremony the cou
ple g r e e t e d  approximately 150 
freinds at a reception in the Brown 
home. The table was cover^ with 
a floor length cloth of orchid draped 
with white lace. Ferns and baskets 
of white gladiolus and stock were 
xised In decorating the room.

The three-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with the traditional bride 
and groom, was served by the 
bride's sister, Jane. Punch was 
poured by Miss Ann Hawkins. Miss 
Georgia Mae Brown, cousin of the 
bride, presided over the bride's book. 
Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Sites left after the 
reception for a trip to South Texas 
and Mexico.

The bride graduated from Mc
Camey High School and finished 
Draughon's Business School in Ab
ilene. She has been employed by 
the Shell Oil Company the last 
three years.

The bridegroom finished high 
school In Austin and was In the 
U. S. Armed Forces three years. He 
is employed by the West Texas 

I Utilities Company.

Cover-All Apron

By SUK BUBNBTT
Created especially for the larger 

sized woman—a slimming bib apron 
that protects nice frocks so pret
tily. Just four pattern pieces, scraps 
from your workbasket will fashion 
the gay cherry applique.

Pattern No. 8387 Is lor sizes 88. 
38, 40. 42, 44, 48. 48, 50 and S2. SUe 
38, 2 3/4 yards of 35 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 35 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
doired, and the PATTE31N NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, ’Ihe Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South 'Wells Street, 
Chicage 7, IlL

Don’t  miss the E^irlng and Bum
mer FASHION—« complete sewing 
guide for your Spring wardrobe 
plans. 64 pages of style news, spec
ial desigii^free pattern printed 
Inside the book. 35 cents.

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKB8 OW CARS

mDLAIlD THE CO.
188 N. Mate 188

BOOR m oo Wf

Tie m

Ramirez
m  North

M onday O n ly!

NYLON HOSE
by these famous m akers. .  •

Lurleen
and

Blue Ridge

51 Gauge, 15 Denier 
51 Gauge, 20 Denier

New Spring Shades

• k  - k  - k

BELTS Leathers and Suedes
V a l u e s  
to $4 . 00

Choice .. •

Narrow

DmT Miss The Many Olhnr Values Al Everyhody's Monday!
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Cluster Of Tiny Pins Suggests Some 
Clever Ways To Scatter Sparkle

OmsAer
in* kaadclf se^Ucr flitter •▼er the 

th f flUrfr' ( iB ^ ) and 
■Mke tparkllBf shirt stods sad toir 
Saks for klotue mirrored (below).

■%i

Cub Scout Plans 
Mapped At McCamey

CRANE—Plans for a program of 
activities for the Cub Scouts In the 
ZMstrlct for the next two jears were 
mapped a t the meeting held re
cently In the Methodist annrx In 
McOamey. John Deaton, Held ex
ecutive. outlined the woric to be 
accomplished in Cub work under 
t h u  p lan .

A six day course of study is the 
first objective for all Cob Masters, 
assistants and Den mothers. The 
first of these study meetings win 
be held In McCamey February a§ 
and ae, with the next to be in 
Crane March 4 and 5. The last 
session will be held in either Ran
kin or Iraan on the following Fri
day and Saturday.

Those present from McCamey 
were Mrs. M. A. Hopper, Mrs. R. 
D. Denny, Mrs. Loren Bower. Mrs. 
William Franklin, James Ftlce, B. 
P. Coster, W. L. Vanatl, aiMl Robert 
C. Ewell. Those representing Sand
hills were James O. Kinsey, T. F, 
Baker, J. M. Moody and F. C. 
Plummer.

Rankin was represented by the 
Rev. D. O. Hardt, with O nue  rep
resentatives including Mrs, Howard 
Evans, Mrs. Leonard Barker, Mrs. 
Jimmy Hollis, Mrs. P. N. Hester, 
Mrs. W. H. Delaney, Mrs, O. B. 
Curry, Oran Paircloth, R. N. H ü 
ter, D. M. Holcomb, Howard Evans, 
J. G. Bronson and J. N. Whetstone.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

That cluster of tiny pins which 
almMt every girl can dig out of her 
Jewelry box may be used in ingen
ious ways to scatter their sparkle. 
Don’t  limit the use of your glitter
ing little day bugs, “insect” pins or 
what-hive-you to a lapel cluster.

Did you ever try, for example, 
wearing such pins as unusual shirt 
studs? Or of twinning up four 
little sparklers to make glamorous 
cuff links?

To give cluster pins a whirl as 
shirt studs, simply remove buttons 
from a blouse and replace these 
with your tiny Jeweled ornaments. 
If cluster pins are equipped with 
spring - back fastenings, simply
------------------------------7^--------------

force the point of the colled spring 
into the ^hirtband where the but
tons once lodged and press the 
spring. The spring backs of four 
matching pins may be hooked to
gether in pairs to make cuffs links.

A cluster of tiny pins may also 
be used to scatter glitter over a 
hatband. The slickest trick is to 
line up all of the tiny pins that 
you can find in your Jewelry box 
and use as sparklers for the hat
band of your favorite sailor.

In sli;ing refrigerator cookies for 
baking, use a thin bladed, very sharp 
knife; cut with a sawing motion and 
do not press too hard or the shape 
of the roll ly be lost.

MONDAT ß

AT THE

end it will b t well worth your time to be here bright 
arid early . . . our stocks do not include any "sole" 
or "out-of-seoson" merchandise . . . We have pick
ed ot random, from our réguler dress stocks

ONE, TWO and THREE PIECE

DRESSES ...
In Silks, Gabardines and Crepes.

TO SELL FOR JUST

One-Half Price
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLYI

Wc Arc Discontinuing Dur

Millinery Department
And Closing Ou*̂  The Entire Stock . . .

S p r i n g ,  ^ t r a w A

■ nt,
cjCate l̂AJinier

at Half-Price

WTCC Takes Water 
Fight To Austin

ABILENE —The fight for West | 
Texas water will be taken to Austin 
Monday, it was announced by John 
D. Mitchell, Odessa, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
which last week, blasted 17 amend
ments to the new water code pro- 
pxjsed by the Texas Water Conserva
tion Association.

Representatives of the organiza
tion will spend most of the week in 
Austin girded for the fight they will 
make on the passage of the new 
code, unless amendments are ac
cepted which will guarantee recov
ery and prior water rights for do
mestic purposes in the West Texas 
area

In a statement issued by WTCC 
Manager D. A. Bandeen and mem
bers of the legal counsel of th e ' 
Municipal Rights Committee an 
analysis of the proptosed surface wa- i 
ter code is offered, in which It is I 
pointed out contradictory features 
of the bill, as well as making nuga
tory present prior rights of munici
palities. The statement, made to 
Mitchell and Mayor Lawrence Hagy 
of Amarillo, chairman of the WTCC 
Municipal Legal Water Rights Com
mittee, took up the propxfsed code 
section by section and listed the 17 
objectional points, offered criticism 
and an amendment to replace them. 
More Objections I

Pr-viously the group had attacked ! 
only Section 13. J. E. Sturrock, gen- | 
eral manager of the TWCA in- : 
cheated a willingness to compromise 
on this issue, but when the WTCC 
committee studied the measure fully, 
the additional objections were raised.

In doing this the group urged the 
adoption of an engineering formula.

"When we find our Texas cities 
ranging In water appropriations 
from one-eighth acre foot per capita j { 
to approximately 10 acre feet per 
capita, a prcxredure enabling Uils 
sort of inequality is against the pub
lic welfare, and It is time for Texas 
to arrive at and formulate an equit- | 
able formula for distribution and j 
appropriations of its water,” the ; 
statement said.

Button Front

RAYON PANTIES
A ll sizes . . .  A ll colors . . , 

Regular $1.00 Parities,

2  Pair For J u s!.........

LISTEN KCRS
Week-Doys

ELMER DAVIS
NEWS ANALYSIS

SEE OUR 
WINOOWS 

TODAY!

l u m a  a u t ^ n n  

''odiiion .̂ iio p u e
' Mourine Newsom . . . Pouline Crow'

MIDLAND'S N ^ E S T  FASHION CENTER
217 N. AAoIn ‘ Phone 1040

V
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By SUB BURNETT
Nicely tallofed and so versatile— 

the ever popular shirtwaister in a 
tmttoned front version with a new 
looking sboukter treatment and a 
Choice of sleeves, welcome as the 
first crocus.

Pattern No. 8274 comes in sizes 14, 
16. 18. 20; 40, 42, 44 and 4«. Size 
16, 4 yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 Oenti, th 
COINS, yoLir name, address, sise 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM- 
BSR  to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street. 
Chicago 7. lU.

The Spring and Summer FASH
ION contalna 04 pagea of smart 
styles, fleshlod neers, more Ameri
can Désigner Originals. Free paU 
tern printed inside the book. 25 
cents.

SINÜS
n a g  M t. wMhOTl 
melli«< el

S u ff r t r i
the lalesi

ixfgeiy ei ehaate af

■se4 be e i Um Seetàwest*!

MidIttBd HirturepeHik CHnk 
m i W. TtsM MMIaai FIm m  UM

Tbm orrou  /  H u rry  f  H u rry  t
These Vaines WiU SeU Fast!

-  Dollir Dsy S p ed ili -
UOIIS' LACI TRIM 

S L I P S
Full ISDgth . 
Several styles

whits or teaross. 
. 34 t»’ni 44.

t e 1
/

SAVE PLENTY ON 
CASH-AND-CARRYI

WOMEN'S RAYON K U n GOWNS
Proof that luxury doesn’t  cost a lot at Penney’s. Look at these 
gowns! You'd expect to pay much more for them! Easily laund
ered rayon tricot . , . needs no Ironing . . . elastic mldi^fs . . . 
in foiu* beautiful styles . . . with net and lace trims. Pink, blue, 
white and maize. Medium, large, extra large.

WOMEN'S JERSEY 
KNIT PANTIES

Elastic waistband and legs. Brief 
style. White, blue, maize, tearose.

9

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

All Wool 
Short Coals
Solid color flannel . . . 
red, green and pastel 
colors . . . several styles 
. . .  full size range . , . 
ONLY 50!

V

SPECI.4L VALUE!
MEN'S WHITE T-SHIRTS
First quality! Flat knit . . . Sizes 
34 thru 44.

n '

‘m *

'iS M \ SOYS' COTTON ORIEPS
Fine quality cotton . . . elastic tops. 
Taped legs. All izes

s
•p
>P lo i1

YOU SAVE PLENTY' 
AT THIS PRICE!

P E N N E Y  COTTONS
Special 80-sq. percale and poplin frocks . . . priced way down 
low for this big February event! Voull find the styles you love 
. . . zipper fronts, button coats, and button-to-the-walst types! 
All In colorful patterns!

o o u « »

LOWEtT n tlC E  IN TEAM!
MEN'S CO'TTON RIBBED 

UNDERSHIRTS
First quality . . .  34 tliru 4,.

A RU L SFECIAL 
FOR THIS EVENTI

SATE! 51 GAUGE NTLOHS
Can you believe it? Only $1D0 for sheer 51 gauge, 15 denier 
nylonsi That’s Penney’s for you! And they’re Absolutely perfect 
—UMrel not a flaw in the batchl Ooms in while th^*re still 
here—and buy enough to last all Spring! Shades are Pebble and 
Caramel. 8ti-10Vi. Hurry! A real Dollar Day buyl

* M I»

CANNON 
BATH TOWELS

Solid color or plaids. Large size. 
See these!

s
‘J io ,

LABOE SIEE
BLEACHED FLOUR SACK 

SQUARES

IF YOU SEW . . 4 
SAVE AT PENNETSI

y á l .

i l - S Q .  P E B C A L E S
Just look at the Uttle price for I  yards of this wooderrJ, sturdy 
•9-sq. Fenalel It'S Penney proof that novris the time to itart rour 
Spring and Summer aewlngl FlxldA strlpee, florals . #. exeitfegly 
dltferent geometries . . .  all ae Washable as they’re oolorfull 
Buy now at this fbbsuazy-lovi

s
“I* I m

SFBCIAL CLOSB-OUTt
MEN'S OUTING 

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

»1.50
Coat style . .  . assorted strlpee • « 
easforised . . .  A thru o .

MOe-AIONT Mitt 
INIS VALVE!

F I B E  Q U A L I T Y  S H I B T S
Look—woe«a»paitem vhIrtB. made irexn supert) aoBked fabrica, 
■very one e  tine iialHy stdrt. ■ fn rlesfl. oC eeuree. Non-wUt 
Mtt-craft eolhuv TeB have to see 4beee shtrte to bSMeve wtMt 
wenderfid values they aie. dome la, but btary. TheyH go fast 
at this low arieel



Visitor Teaches New Steps To 
Sashaway Square Dance Club

Marriage ÂniHjutKed Recently T B I K PO K TlB-TPJffR A lf, ICZDUaCD. TSXA8, I. IM »-«

«Mlukwnr Sqnart Dane« Club 
m tm btn  bruitMd op on their step« 
eqd leaned new ones tinder the 
tuM afc of Bert) Oregent» of B  
P«iJ. theli taacher-coert, a t a dance 

g n  the Ainerlean Legion Hall Friday 
*iught.

In addition to aquaree. with Oi«g 
erson ealUng. they praetioed folk 
dances including the Virginia Reel 

^and Blad* Hawk walti. Music was 
^  Buddy Oraham’s band of Od-

.'iembers extended a Western wel* 
come to J. Brown of Houston, a 
traveler wbc was spending the night 
in Midland and. since he is also a

TTiree Are Hostesses 
A t Forty And Shower

Mrs. R. C. Frailer, Mrs. W. N. 
Locklar and Mrs. R. D. Byerly were 
hostesses in Mrs. Frasier's h«ne 
Wednesday afternoon at a pink*and- 
blue shower hnwAring Mr*, c . W. 
Vest. Gifts were presented and 
Kxmes and refreshments were en
joyed.

Those present or sending gifts 
were Mrs. Xmllie CoUlns. Aultle 
Ruth Phillips. Mrs. Gerald Hyde. 
Mrs. J. X. Wallace, Mrs. N. T. Vest. 
Mrs. Victor Harris, Mrs, P. P. Herr
ing. Mrs. Sidney Bose, Jane Vest, 
Mrs. Marie Robertson. Mrs. J. L. 
Carr, Mrs. Cedi Davis.

Mrs. W. B. Franklin. Mrs. L. D. 
Jones, Jr.. Mrs. Harold H dtt. Mrs. 

Virnmy Smith. Mrs. Delian Hanna- 
iord, Mrs. B. jS. OTteal. Bfrs. Tin- 
nie franklin, Mrs, W. T. Locklar, 
Mrs. Gertrude Otho, Mrs. Dave 
Bizzell, Mrs. N. B. L a i ^  Mrs. Bd- 

>^«ard Franklin, Mrs. Barney Collier, 
“ Mrs. Truman Harris, Mrs. P, H. 

Harris, Mrs. George Elliott and Sirs. 
Kenneth Wallis.

square dance enthusiast, dropped m 
to visit the Midland dancers.
Tewtli Center

While Gregerson was in the city, 
the club sponsored his visit to the 
BCldland Youth Center Friday after
noon for a teadilng session. A large 
crowd o* teen-agers greeted him and 
responded enthuslasticsJly to bis 
coaching. He was urged to return.
and promised that he would make 
knother visit soon to the Youth 
Center.

Sashaway members present for the 
dance were Mr. and Mrs. £. W. 
Halfast, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hays, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Mathews, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. McCormick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McKee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Northup, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Paup, Mr. and Mrs. John Ruwwe, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shade, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Btraughan, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bayless, Mr. 
end Mrs. F. A. Cummings. Mr. and 
JBlrs. Earl Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Max David. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Estes, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Z. German, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Troseth, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Neill, Mrs. Ed Relgie, O. S. Barnard 
and Gene Watts.

-if If

PRESBYTERIANS SLATE 
CONGREGA*nONAL MEET

A congregational meeting will be 
held following the 11 a. m. Sutulay 
worship service of the First Pres- 
birterian Chtirch in the West Ele^ 
mentary School Auditorium, thie 
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor, an
nounced.

A proposed budget for the church 
yecr begixmlng AprT 1 will be sub
mitted to the congregation for adop
tion. A report from the Building 
Committee also will be heard.

V

Jf-#

: >: ■ ■

r

Plan Now To Visit The

Antique Show 
And Sale

CITY-COUNTY AUDITORIUM
MidlarxJ, Texos

February 6-7-8-9
Thousands of beoutiful ontiques from oil over the 
notion —  furniture, jewelry, books, prints, silver, 
dolls, lamps, glass, china, coins, and mony other
items.

Sponsored by
PALETTE CLUB

For Advance Ticket Sales; Phone 3888, 14, 153 
or Joy King Antkjues, 1093.

Mrs. L. M. Teague, Manoger

Mrs. Grady Allen. Jr., the former Alice Marie Dorman whose marriage 
was announced last week by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dorman, 
has returned to Midland after a trip to San Diego, Calif., to attend 
Allen’s graduation from the United States Naval Electrical School. 
She is a senior in Midland High School and plans to continue her 
studies. Allen is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allen of Odessa.

P .E.O . Members Tell 
Of Current Reading 
In Round-Table Talk

Samples of recent reading by 
members of the BS Chapter, P. E. O., 
were exchanged in a round-table 
discussion of current books which 
made up the program at a chapter 
meeting Friday in Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings’ home, 1003 West Missouri 
Street.

The program and a brief business 
meeting in Mrs. Ciunmings’ home 
followed a luncheon in the private 
Dining Room of the Scharbauer 

I Hotel at which she was hostess. 
Yellow Jonquils gave a Springtime 
air to the tables.

Guests were Mrs. MltUe Norman, 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson. Jr., Mrs. El
liott H. Powers, Mrs. James E. 
Sprinkle. Mrs. Horace Skinner, Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby. Mrs. George Turn
er, Mrs. James N. Allison, Mrs. John 
Casselman. Mrs. Tom Flewharty, Dr. 
Louise FlUman. Mrs. Tom Head, 
Mrs. W. D. Henderson and Mrs. G. 
E. Mershon.

Ladies Golf 
Association 
Has Guests

in

ONLY!

MONDAY
ONLY!

MONDAY

Dollar Day again at Hughes Jewelry means that again you are 
able to save dollars on special items reduced for the one-day oc
casion! Moke your visit early for only then are you sure of getting 
the best selection!

O N E  S P E C I A L  T A B L E
As always, there's the one special toble with everything you want 
on it ot the one price . . . just one dollar! These many items in
clude such things as;

•  COSTUME JEWELRY
•  CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 

•  WATCH BANDS
•  2-PIECE BABY SETS

Five guests from other cities and 
eight from Midland had luncheon 
Friday with the Ladies Oolf Asso
ciation in the Midland Country Club 
dining room. Mrs. Earl Wilson and 
Mrs. W. P. Goodman were the hos
tesses.

Luncheon was served at a table 
with a centerpiece of ranunculas in 
lively red and yellow shades, blended 
with white stock.

The out-of-city guests were Mrs. 
J. P. Lester, Jr., of Mineral Wells; 
Mrs. Prank Redfem of Jersey City, 
N. J.; lárs. Dave Harris of Dallas; 
Mrs. W. J. Wilkins of Tulsa, and 
Iilrs. Curtis Inman of Balboa Island, 
Calif.
Other Gaestk

Other guests were Mrs. Burt Gill- 
ham, Mrs. George Phillips, Mrs. 
Lemrie Davidson, Mrs. Donald 
Johnson, Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, 
Mrs. D. A. Pass, Mrs. Ralph Cooley 
and Mrs. Walter Collins.

Members at the luncheon were 
Mrs. N. B. Gamer, Mrs. L. M. 
Precis, Mrs. lT E. Stewart, Mrs. H.

; H. Watson. Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs.
I A. Knickerbocker, Mrs. Nelson Puett,
I Mrs. Henry Oliver, Mrs. Henry 

'".ack. Mrs. Tex Carleton, Mrs. Mike 
Brumbelow, Mrs. John Redfem, Jr., 
Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. J. D. Dillard, 
Mrs. C. E. Prichard.I Mrs. Leland Davidson, Mrs. J. J. 
rravls, Mrs. George Putnam. Mrs. 
Charles R. Ervin, Mrs. Bob Pranklln,

I Mrs. E. E. Reigle, Mrs. V. C. Maley,
' Mrs. J. O. Hathaway. Mrs. P. H. 

Pannili, Mrs. J. H. Conine, Mrs. 
Prank Ashby, Mrs. V. M. Ligón,

; Mrs. C. C Cool, Mrs. Harold Shanks,
I Mrs. J. L. Smith, Mrs. Bert Oood- 
I man and Mrs. Richard Olle.

Club Will Repair 
Building, Clothe 
Child In Projects

Neighborhood Grout) Of Presbyterian Women End Study
Tlie eloae of a  seaaoo of study 

and pnycr for foreicn mlartans, In 
whidi the Fbst Praslqrterlan Church 
here has been eooperattng with 
other PreehTtcrlan Churdiea, U. 8., 
was maiksd by Women of the 
Ohureh with neighborhood meettngi 
Friday.

Extending from January 1 through 
the t in t  week of February, the 
season had as its lubject, ’’China.’’ 
Appgoslinatrty 90 women attended 
the ndchborbood programs, some 
of whldi were held in the morning 
and some in the afternoon.

For the morning meetings, Mrs. 
J. H. MoChire was hostees and Mrs. 
D. M. Seoor program leader for one

group. Mra. J. C. Hall bostess and 
Mrs. R  F. Carndl leader. Mrs. J. 
R  Wilkinson hostess and Mrs. J . M. 
Ratchff leader, Mra. Tom SeUy hoa- 
tem and Mra. John- Drummond 
leader. Mr& Frank Stnbbeman hoa- 
tces and Mra W. H. Harris taader. 
Mra Matt Hays hostess and Mis. 
John Hill loader. Mra Robert L. 
Wood and Mra Frank Downey co- 
hoeteeeee and Mra L. G. Bytrley 
and Mra Thornton Hardie leaders 
for other groupa 

In the aftenioan mcethigs, Mra 
W. C. F rlb  and Mra Max David 
were cohostesses and Mra Matthew 
Lynn leader, Mra N. R  Winter hos
tess and Mra K S. Hitchcock lead-

er. Mra Danid H. Griffith hostess 
and Afra Ralph L. Qnays kaáw , 
Mra J. A. ifathewi boafeaas and 
Mra L. C. lin k  toaáer.

Typical s f ths protnuns waa that 
given In Afra Woodie bornai with 
prayem by Afra Ryerlw, Afra O. R  
Blaaea and Afra J. R  PIckliMno. a  
dianisslon of r rh a  Maaning of 
Prayer” by Mra John Parkina. and 
topics on China by Afra HanUeand 
Mra P ad  Andataon.

In measuring Uqulds in 
use a  cup that has a  ^laee abovn 
the one cop mark. ’This win pre
vent spanng and you axe lees Ukdty 
to skimp in measuring Uqakla

Dinner Celfib»’ates 
Birthdays O f Two

STAMTOff— Two bhthd ^ ^

Peony Stxaad af tisa OonriDsy < 
munlty vaa hoalMB a l a 4É 
honoring her aoo. W ajm . and 
Afra lió te  Ttamaaon d  

OoMli tnehedwd Daria A io li 
Snodgrasn Afr. and Afra V u ttf 
Glam and J. B. AIcKaa. aS of AOd- 
land, as veD as frtends troa  th i

A deÛ oBS rtreae t^  for 
is prepared from thtek sod 
to whteh chm eaeca olnee 
pepper EkOd pftsMBiifeo Bve 
Serve with shrimp or

Posifively Monday Only!

a e U I I R  D A Y S

M B 'iip E Ï
Dollar Day Specials 

In Piece Goods!

80-Square Cotton Prints
Regular 49< quality

3 yards ______

Regular 79c Ginghams

2V2 yordi _____  1 .0 0

Reg. 1.19 to 1.39 Chambrays 

IV a  yords ..........leOO
Regular 1.29 Rayon Crepes

Lining crepes, failles and 
check taffetas.

}V a yords ____

W o m e n ' s

Novelty Shoes
IN TWO EXCITING SALE GROUPS!

Group One! Values to 12.95

0 0
Pair

Group Two! Values to 17.98

0 0
Poir

Blacks! Browns! Colors! Dress Shoes! Sport Shoes! 
Check this list below for your size!

r Sizes 31á! 5 1/2 6 1/2 7 1/21 8 1/2 9 1/2| lOl
1 AAAA 1 1 14 12 12 16 8 |10 11 AAA 1 1 2 1 ! 1 10 IS 14 16 11 9 1 1
1 AA 1 1 1 3 1 5 15 14 20 16 12 15 10 11 11 A 1 4 8 15 ! 17! 14 16 120 12 9 3 2 1 11 B 1 3 12 1 15 |19 25 1!4 16 115! 12 14 16 10 8 5 1

Regular 1.98 Dress Crepes
Crepe natural, main event 
bloomberg and alpacas.

V a  yard

%  OFF BEG9LAB PRICE ON:
Rockwell Crystal

W ith Sterling Silver Trim 
Special selections in this group include;

•  Cream and Sugars
•  Mayonnaise Sets
•  Cheese and C roiker Plates
•  Sandwich Plates
•  Vegetable Bowls
•  Candlesticks

Silver Plate Holloware
Special selections in this group ir>clude;

•  Vegetable Dish (Covered)
•  Meat Plotters
•  Gravy Boats

SPECIAL GRCXJP

B I L L F O L D S

52-PIECE SET BEAÜTIFÜICHIHA Î1 Q 9 5
Rtgulor $32 50 V a lu e_________________ ___________ _ |  m

W Æ L R V  C O .

203W .W aN Pfieiie 134

I ’Two project« were chosen for 1949 
I in the Valley View Home Demon- 
> stration Club at its meeting in Rlrs. 
i Tyson Midklff’s home Friday after- 1 
; noon. One is repair of the teacher- 
age In the Valley View community;

I the other is to ’’adopt” a child from 
; a foreign country to clothe, 
j A forty-two tournament and bingo 
party were planned for next Friday 
night to raise funds to repair the 
building. ’The party will be in the 

. Valley View School, and members 
will meet there Thursday afternoon | 

j to prepare the building.
I "The Great Fisherman,” Douglas 
I was selected as a book to be given 
i for the Memorial Section in the 
! Midland County Ubnury In memory 
; of Mr. and Mrs. C. K Branham.
I Demonstrmten Named I Mrs. Blnnle Bixsdl vraa named 
' clothing demonstrator and ACrs. J.
: C. Stevens. Jr., clothing leader for 
I the year. Mrs. I. J. Howard will be 
home Improvement demonstrator 
and Mrs. D. Ai. Blaell leader.

Mrs. Nettie R  Afesslck. county 
home demonstratlOD agent, present- 
c'* the program on altering patterns. 
Mrs. Binnie Bixaell waa measured 
for a foundation  pattexxL

The club win mete with l i r a  
WUl Long on February U, when 
an apron contest wfll be t t e  pre
gram highlight Atembert are to 
bring flower cutUngs and seed to 
exchange.

Mrs. C. H. Ooffey and Ifxa. Char
lie Haupt were guotes for the meet
ing and nine members ware pres
en t

Regular 1.79 Sport Fabrics
Salyna, strutter a n d  

crosstown gabardines.

Va y a rd ________1

Jeonette Messick 
Has Kidnap Breakfast

Jesntete Messick « ss  bote te a  
group of ber frtends SStorday s t  s  
kidnap breakfast glven In ths boms 
of ber jnottMr, Afra Nsttte R  Afes- 
sick. 30K Wste Xsntaoky S tiost 

Guasta tpdndert Boktel 
Gail H oom ; Afary Jess 
and ACsr> Ann HUL 

GaU Boovqr « sa  awawteé a  
for bslng thè mote wniqurily di 
of ths guaets.

TO HMDBEOO SUROSRT 
Afra W. H. SpatildtTW of UM 

North Main Strate Alooday wfll un
dergo surgery In Western CUnlc Boe- 
pltaL attendante said BaturAay.

Printed Crepes
Regulor 2.29 and 2.50 yard

Va yard ______

Special Group

Women's
Dresses

Values to 49.98

CK»

Regular 2.50 Dress Crepes
G ivolier and Crepe Orleans.

I

V i y a rd ______

SPECIAL GROUP

Women's Hals

Toilored ond dressy felts in 
block and colors! Values to 
14.95! Shop eorly!

Blacks! Browns! Colors!
A ll Sizes!

Over one hundred dresses in this group! 

Crepes orxl novelties in dressy and 

cosuc. , pes!

SPECIAL GROUP

Women's Slips
Group One! 

Values to 4.98

Group Two! 

Vdues to 8.98

Group Women's Panties, vol. to  T.98__1,00
Group Corsets, values to 8.95------------
Group Fabric Gloves, values to 5.98— liK )

SA4ALL ODD LOTS TO aO SE OUT 

NOT ADVERTISED!

!
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After-Schod Valentine's Day Treat
Sears And Ward Differ On Enormous Expansion Plans

By WILLIAM
Wbo it right,OHZOAOO —U 

9 m n  or WanTi?
That qiMMon eanfronto tha 11- 

naaotal oomninmty todai a o n  
■trongly ttun at aajr tiiaa Id tha 
laat tb n r jm n .  Zt la baaad ao tha 
laat thaas two hrgaat ratall mar- 
ohaiKhaing finaa hara adoptad op- 
poBlta poUeiaa alnoa tha war andad.

Saan oaad thaaa yaan for an oDor. 
mooa axpanalon program. W aidt 
•at tight.

Reduced to personalltiaa. tha quaa- 
.lon la; who la right. Oan. Robert E. 
Wood ot SawaU Arery? The Oen* 
oral (arhl^ la what hla amployea 
call him) nma Seara. Arary runa 
Ward’a  The two men are nearly aa 
dlaalmllar as their postwar policies.

Arary, 75, la wall-draaaad. trim, 
suare. He’s the sophisticated type, 
like those In all the best travel and 
retail clothing advertisements. 
Hemespan Type

Wood. 69. is well enough dressed, 
but retains what an associate de
scribes as a “cracker-barrel” appear-

anea. Hah the homespun type. 
.Wood pet the posWrar rspansicn

•Òf B é U l. mtiH
**Lath ebanaj* be «led . 

And Sears has charged by o p w ^  
10 new storaa sinoa fbh. 1,
î emodellnf otbara, aalardng w d  re
locating stm more. Baua avan 
:diarged into the Lattn-Amerlea 
market.

Tha program has cost the com
pany heavUy. and, thus far, has 
paid rich ratuma Beam did it all 
out of its own poekat—mo mooay 
borrowed from banks or insurance 
oompaniaa. nr praiarrad stodc is
sued. no ineraasa in the number of 
ootnmoti shares outstanding.

Tha <iueation puesUng financial 
circles is whether the presidential 
alaetion result, carrying with It tha 
puBsibility of higher corporation 
taxes, has dianged Sears expansion 
plans. On tfiia the company is mum. 
Wood, who makas the plans, wont 
oonunent.

Sears, Roebuck started as a little 
nuiil order house, in IM . Today It

la Ibt' largest retail maretiandlaing 
fbm in the country, its  volume m 
nmat, twlee aa large aa that et «ts 
neeraat competitor—Wardb,

Today, Boars obtains mors reeapus 
from Its retail storaa than Me mail 
order baetnees. It hae afanoat 0M 
stores. Binoe the war. Ite bmJot ax- 
pension has baen In the Gulf and 
Facifl». Coast areas. Wood is an- 
tboataatle abont tha growth proa- 
paeta of those territories.
Impattaat EaedhM Matter 

Sears catalogua, mora than 1,000 
pagas Jam-paokad with Hams, stai 
is important raatfing matter to rural 
America. It dosa all right in urban 
order offleas. too.

Sean salsa have boomed. 8o have 
profits. In 1047 aalaa totaled IIAU.- 
5SS.740 and net profit $107.700J03. 
In the year ended Fab. 1, IMO, ba- 
t jn  Bears started "charging,* sales 
wars 0lA4ii20OAn and net profit 
II0AUBM.‘ But in Hovarabar sales 
ware a bit lower then In November, 
1M7—the first decltae in  the year- 
to-year oomperiaon alnoa Baptam*

bar 1040. Waxdli bad the same ex-

Montgomery Ward oftleials have 
wrtchad Baers’ program wttb taiter- 
eet—even, an the pert of sobm, with 
mvy It Is edddy behaved ooe ree- 
voo for Chairmen Avaryb troubUs 
with hla president end vies presi
dents wee that they wanted to do a 
Uttla a>pan1tng too. Avery didn't 

A w y Ukaa to look at price graphs. 
They show tha- after every ttg war 
this oountiy has had a price boom, 
rompanyb postwar raoord, it has 
followed by a prtoa bust On the 
ooovany’s postwar record, it has 

âen aooepted that Avery didn't 
want to go in for buikUng, remodel
ing and relocating while oosta were 
high.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

CloeBd Matfiiift, Tnat. Nigid 
Opwn MBBring, S«t. Night 

PbiwM 0HI
111 B. BaM  g t  P. a  B n  SM

8EM1NABT SCBEDDUCS 
MPUEg o r  PBOORAMg

AUSTIN— A aeries of wetUy 
progama entitled “The Praaby- 
terian Bowr“ will be broadaast fay 
the Austin Presbyterian Tbeoiogi- 
cai Seminary to answw any tfusa- 
tions In the publio'i Mtfiitf ooooem- 
ing the educatian of for
the mlnlatty.“ Dr. David L. Btttt. 
presidant announcad.

The aeriaa beglna Sunday and 
contiiwMw through February 27.

NO PROOF
Though Ada often la 

cradle of mankind, tt 
proof that nartiaat mar 
on that continent according

Broil shorn o f ___,
wiH form cups that 
with craamad 
with paprika and 
pardey.

and the}
y be fmac

wW

IM K)RTANT N O TIC i I
-  NOW!

For T e n  MARDI GRAB BOLZDAT
‘VACATION Of EUROFE 

_  SUMMl
To assure acoommodatkma. it la OV| 
nwarvatioua are ma/u • •  gom m

Call Tour Travel Agent -  TODAY.

By NEA Service
An after-school party for your 

children on St. Valentine’s Day is 
an extra - special treat which their 
Mom can swing with little effort. 
You can. if you’ll serve simple re
freshments in a festive party sett-

Students Contribute 
To ACC College Fund

ABILENE—Ninety-two per cent 
of the student body, including ev
ery member of the Church of Christ, 
has contributed to the Development 
Fund of Abilene Christian College.

“Ninety-two per cent is an A 
grade in any college.” said Don H. 
Morris, president. “I believe our 
students have made some sort of 
record with this generous expression 
of their loyalty.”

“rhe gifts of 1.459 students to
taled $8,296.

ing. Such a setting as the one pic
tured can ba whipped up in a few 
minutes and is gay enough to thrill 
young guests. Color scheme is tra
ditional Valentine red and white 
with heart-shaped placecards name- 
printed with white ink carrying out 
the holiday motif.

The doughnut tree makes an edi 
ble centerpiece and can be served 
as such with icecream. It is made 
with bare-branching twigs set into 
a pinholder base placed in a low 
white bowl or flower pot. 'The bowl 
may be stripped with red scotch tape 
Sugared doughnuts hang from the 
branches of the “tree.” The pin 
holder is covered with salted pea
nuts. The tree is fenced in with 
a ring of red lollypops.

Four Irish linen dish towels Join
ed together with red rick-rack make 
the bright red plaid white table
cloth which, after the party, may be 
separated and put to use in the kit 
chen.

Making a Concerted Effort

Margaret Truman, the soprano of the musical Trumans, is making 
an all-out bid for a concert career. In New York, her agent, James 
A. Davidson, flnds the President’s dkughter is a red-hot attraction. 
His desk is covered with telegrams requesting her appearance. 
Among his other clients are Lily Pons and Jeanette MacOonalcL

SHORT TERM SHORTHAND COURSE
No long hours of practice. No long months of study. You can 
write whole sentences after the first lesson.
Enrollment in the class now being formed is strictly limited, 
to assure you PERSONALIZED attention. Make your reserva- 
Uon TODAY!

New Day and N ight Classes Naw Forming
Offered 3rou exclusively in this territory by—

706 W. Ohio Hin# Business College Phone 945

Fashion Expert Says:
(fCT^HE foundation of 

a smart stylish aj^ 
pearance begins in 
correct ly dressing  
your face i f

Gxnpctence in Kieciing the 
proper eyeglass frames to 
enhance your appearance re
quires die experience, skill 
and equipment with which 
we a re  q u a l i f i e d  and 
equipped.

/

M ( ) l ) r K N  (.1.  \ ^ ^ l  >, ,n ,/;7

W H d é k :

OrrOMETRiST

jn Kruggr Jewtlry Conipoiiy
Pliofie 1103

i

IS WHERE YOUR 

HEART IS ....

You have your heart in your home community, we know . . .  for how else could your home community grow and 

continue to progress os Midland and West Texas hove grown in the post several years! You hove whole heortedly 

supported every good thing needed to moke Midland the model community of the West.

Your heart is in your H 0  M E, tot). . .  we know, for we hove supplied the needs of our customers desiring quo«

lity  furniture for their homes in the post . . . Hordwick-Stewort recognizes the role it ploys in bringing to M ldkind

the distinctive home furnishings desired— and continues to attract hundreds of customers regularly with a repu-
%

totion for delivering o full measure Of quality, os well os value!

Easy Credit Terms, of Course!
If you ore building o new home, buying or renting a home— or planning to refurnish your present home— vre 

offer you oil the things you need Everything for your home, from complete room furnishings to the smallest oc- 

cosionol pieces . . . planned f^ y o u r individual needs and budget, awaits your selection at Hordwick-Stewort.

LET US HELP YOU MAKE A BEAUTIFUL

HOME OF THE HOUSE YOU LIVE IN!

I  ifi t i  : *

^ > 3

Norge Appliances

Refrigerotors 

Electric Ranges 

Gas Ranges

Living Room Furniture

Bedroom Furniture

Dinette Furniture

Dining Room Furniture 

Lamps and Mirrors 

Rugs and Carp>eting

OccQsionol Furniture

Mattresses and Bedding

Sun Room Furniture

Outdoor Furniture

• ^*1 ;.*!«» I iW i
i J .

ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS— LEADERS IN THEIR FIELD.

H a n i a n i r k - i l f E i f f M
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHING?

108N. Bolrd Phone 2170
Store Hours 9:00 OJh. to 5:30 p.m. Dolly; 7 p.m. SoturdiOT

A!



!Wings Over Jordan' Concert Tickets On Sale By Sponsors Hó(d( Secures Handbag To Table
TldceU a n  on m Ic b j  memberi 

of tb« First Ifethodlat C%oir for 
a  «oDcert b j  tba ‘'Vnnta Ofar Jor- 
dear choir a t  t  p a  FWvuarj U 
la .th e  Midland Hlah ««-hool Audi
torium. Sale of tlekata alao ia betnt 
conducted a t W em i^b and the 
Book StaU.

The famoua negro choir, which 
is known over America through its 
broadcast series and concerts gtr> 
en In almost erery state. Is (Hraeted 
by two persons, the Her. Olyim T. 
Settle, who founded the choir and
TEXAN KEEPS FLTEsi 
IN  TOVCH W IT H  H O IIX »

CELLS. GERMANY - # ) — 8gL 
George R. Clerlchew of JmdUboro, 
TBtaa, L. keeping U. 8. airlift fhrers 
In toucL with their folks hsea home 
through his amateur radio station.

Sergeant Cleiiohsw radios mes
sages from soldiers working on the 
feeding of blockaded Berlin and 
‘Hams’* on the east coast of the 
Uhlted States, relay thfm to the 
flyers’ families.

supervises its activities, and Gil
bert Allen, conductor.
Orgaaiaed la  Charsh

Settle, whose voice guides the 
dioir in radio broadcasts, organised 
a  «»wgtng group in the church at 
Cleveland, (%lo. where he was pas
tor, and saw it become nationally 
known after it started broadcasting, 
first from a Clevdand station and 
then over the Columbia network.

Be became a Baptist minister 
after growing up In poverty, gain
ing an education in spite of diffi
culties and working up from a Job 
as truck driver to that of plant 
superintendent for a steel omnpany. 
Always Interested In rellgUm, he 
was active in the church, served as 
superintendent of a Sunday school 
and studied for the ministry while 
he worked.

He was ordained In 1*37 and his 
first pastorate was In PalnesvlUe, 
(Nilo. After serving other diurches, 
1 . became pastor of the Gethsem- 
ane Baptist Church in Cleveland 
in 193S. There he developed the

diureh, eboir which grew into the 
“Wings Over Jordan” diorus.

Allen brings to his Job as con
ductor of the choir a background 
of *"*T**̂  ̂ training and ezperisno 
A native of Indianapolis, be at
tended schools in CaUfomia and 
then a t the JulUard School of Music 
in New York. For two years before 
be became conductor of “Wings 
Over Jordan“ he was director of 
music in the Samuel Houston Col
lege at Austin, and the college choir 
under his direction was the first 
negro musical group to be guests 
of the Government of Mesioo on a 
tour of that country.

He has directed choirs for several 
radio broadcast series, and In con
certs with the Los Angles, San 
Frandaoo and Hollywood symphony 
orchestras.

CLOSED!
For Complete Remodeling

Wotch For R«-Op«ning Dofo.

P A R K  I N N  C A F E
West Highway tO

Bodies Of Wor Dood 
Rotumed To Sfofos

’The remains of five World War 11 
heroes from this area are among 
those of 5,306 Americans being re
turned to the United States from 
the Mediterranean Area aboard the 
USAT Corporal Eric G. Gibson, the 
Department of the Army announced 
Saturday. A total of 390 remains 
were returned upon Instructions of 
next of kin residing In Texas.

Those froD' this section and next 
of kin are; S/Sgt. Charlie G. Bun- 
tin. Rupert M. Buntln. Wlckett; CpL 
Roy O. Franklin, Roy L Franklin, 
Big Spring; Sgt. Burke B. Hunt, Os
car L. Hunt. Odessa; Pvt. James L. 
Pearson, Mrs. Maudle Pearson, 
Wink; Pvt. Henry R. Vaughan, Mrs. 
Mlttle Anderson. Odessa.

c  :

AAUW Print Exhibit Is Available To Groups For Showing

SMALL BOY FALLS 
FROM MOVINO AUTOMOBILE 

David Gregston, three-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mra J. W. Gregston, 
1406 South Colorado Street fell 
from a moving automobile about 10 
miles west of Midland on U. S. 
Highway 80 m day  and suffered cuts 
on the scalp. He was given emer
gency treatment at Western Cltnlc- 
Hospltal and released.

MIN18TSB8’ MEET 
IS POSTPONED

Postponement of the Monday 
meetiiig of the Midland Ministerial 
Association to a later date was an
nounced Saturday by the Rev. W. R. 
Mann, secretary. Several members 
of the association will be out of the 
d ty  this week, he said.

Read the Classifieds.

An exhibit of Nik acewn pdnU 
or aerigraphA brought to MMknd 
by the American Aamclattoa of Ub- 
iveriHy  Womenh exhibition com- 
mlttea wUl remain here next week, 
and la acheduiad to bo Niown to 
Pi I'lgramiva Study Chd> membara at 
a  meeting WaduMday in tha borna 
of Mrs. Burl H. 8NL

AvaOabke to other intcraated 
groupa, tha display may ba adwd- 
ulad through axrangementa with 
Mrs. W. M. Thompson, exhibition 
chairman of the AAUW.

Members of the Midland AAUW 
Branch saw the prints Saturday at 
their luncheon meeting in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbaner 
HoitL They were shown to the 
Modem Study d u b  last Wednes
day. and to the Palette d u b  Thurs
day. The exhibit remained in tha 
Palette Chib Studio through Fri
day, when it was viewed by mem- 
ben of René M esa’s art classes 
meeting there In the afternoon and 
at night.
Medtern Is Uaaaoal

Pereons Informed on art technique 
are interested in the prints for thW  
medium, since use of the silk screen 
process Is not common, but the 
method of making does not pro
duce a strange effect, and those 
who enjoy art only for its pictorial 
values will find the exhibit enter
taining.

Pictures in the exhibit are for 
sale, and the AAUW committee rec
ommends them for those who want 
original works of art In their home 
but cannot afford expensive iMdnt- 
Ings. The print is an original work.

nok A nproSnstkm, AS aO tha work 
on IL from atanefltog la  
la dona by tha ortki fatasif and 
a Urn Ned mimbw  of pttola Is 
from aach snbjaet.
Oavsr Many Soblsato

Tha ptetaraa ara not oonflnad to 
any ona atyla or anbjaot mattar. 
Ridda R ob e^  Haaron" has mora 
than a  ddiN of fonaal pattern; 
atrong ftaUng la avldaot In Sylvia 
Waldb “Dawn toDuM;'̂  Lana cimiT’s 
•D i^daewd Persons“ and Roy De- 
Oaravs’b *Tae Angeks;* whila Laon- 
ard Pytlakb “Jtfy Fomth,** Bar
nard BtaCfan'b "Haying Tbne“ and 
Hyman WarMgw*i “New York Noc
turne“ are fruikly romantic.

Various moods In abatractiaaa are 
portrayed in *Blaek and Blue,“ by 
Mocrla Blaekhum; "SumoMr Wln- 
dowa.“ Louis Banca: “Two-Mastad 
Schoonen,“ Bernard A. Kohn; 
“Still life ,“ Edward Landon; and 
Textural Invantloa.“ James H. Mc-

I h a r t  a r t  M  o f Oia 
Dram th a  M attonai 
c ie ly  o f Now T o r t; 
tha coliBctton a n  pri

Kansos Ex-Students 
invited To Meeting

F a n n e r atnden ta o f K anaaa 
versity  w ho live In  th ia  a n a  a n  
tnv ttad  to  a  m oating  oaBad i y  A 
group o f K anoas exaa liv lag  S i O i-  
aaaa fo r 7 J t  p . wl ’Ih aad ay  in  tb a  
E cto r C ounty  l ib n r y .  Savan th  an d  
L ea S tree ts  in  O deaaa.

T he tD vttattoa to  M td laad  aaaa 
was sen t th ro u g h  M r. an d  M rs. JM ie  
M  F ltn c ra ld . bo th  o f w hom  b av a  
stu d ied  a t  K anaaa Un ivaeN ty. F iona 
a re  to  o eg a n in  an  ax- 
cia tio o  to  tncluda 
over th e  P erm ian  B asin

Mrs. Vera N. Bamgamer
Scienliiic Massage

Phom 1608 709 Wasf Olua
Midland, Taxas

^  i

Regular $6.95

NINON PANELS
and

ORGANDY
CURTAINS

À 4O L D  F A S H I O N f f
3000 Yards

Rayon and Coilon 
PIECE GOODS

Prints and Solids. 

Values to $1.95

2  y d s  n

Dollar Day Give-Away of Dresses!
Fall and W inter styles . . . nothing reserved.

GROUP ONE 
.'alues to $19.95

GROUP TWO 
Values to $29.95

GROUP THREE 
Values to $59.95

Ladies' All Wool Jackets
One button front . . . coot sleeves. 

$6.95 Values

CLOSE-OUT BARGAINS 
. . .  CLEARANCE . . .  OLD 
FASHION DOLLAR DAY 
. . . put them all together 
and they spell just what 
buyers w ill be looking for 
Monday . . . Bargains arc 
listed here in fu ll headline 
regalia to meet the de
mands of a cost-of-living 
conscious public.

Dollar Day Close-Out of SUITS!
Tailored by Hammonton Park and Hyde Park. 

$65.00, $70.00 ond $75.00 Values.

CHOICE

MEN'S GARARDINE SLACKS
100% Wool Gabardines and Worsteds 

$13.50 Values Values to $22.50

DOORS OPEN 
9 A.M.

EDWIN CLAPP OXFORDS
Calf ond kid leother . . . new styles. 

$19.95 Values

A LL SALES FIN AL! NO LAY-AW AYS, APPROVALS OR EXCHANGES —  PLEASE !

BRASSIERES
Volues to $2.00

2  for n
G I R D L E S

Values to $5.00

n
M E N ' S  S W E A T E R S
$3.95 Values $8.50 Values

$

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $7.95 Values to $10.95

*3 ’5

4*

BABY BLANKETS
Volues to $5.00

$2.95 and $3.95

BRIDGE SETS

INFANTS' OUTING GOWNS
and KIMONOS

2  for
W .95 ond $7.95

LUNCHEON SETS

Extra Specials on FOOTWEAR !
Ladies' and Misses' Dress, Sport and Casual Shoes 
in a ll wanted materials . . .

Three big groups —  values to $16.95

*3 ‘5 *7

KNIT SHORTS
Jockey style briefs artd Midway's

2 f o r ’ i
MEN'S BELTS

Pigskin and calf, to $3.00

50c HANDKEBCHIEFS
Colored

3 f o r » l

85c HANDKERCHIEFS
Plain ond ForKy

2  for *1
Regular $9.95 to $12.95

BRIDGE AND LUNCHEON SETS
Regulor $15.00 ond $17.5( ¡

7-PIECE LUNCHEON SI tS
Regular $5.95

RAYON TAFFETA PETTICOATS

‘ 2

$3.95 fo $5.95

WILSON BROS. NO-BELT PAJAMAS

2  for »5

WHILE THEY LAST! 

81x108
CANNON SHEETS

(Limit 4)

THESE PRICES IN EFFECT 
MONDAY ONLYI -

CHAS. A.

i n e £
COMPANY

213 North Main StrMt 
Home Owned . . .  Home 0|>er^ed

DOWN FILLED -

C O M FO R T E SS
Rayón Sotin and Toffsto CtfìéNd. 

$29.95 VoiuM - $37.50 Vohist

» 1 5  ‘ 2 0

tsa
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Reds To Get Books By Western Authors
Moecxyw—(AV- The Pnhllahlng 

BOuee of Fine Literature will put 
'oBt 99 hooka by western aotbots in 
1M9.

H m m  Include:
The sdected works of Mark 

Twain in two volumes. A collec* 
tion of short stories and separate 
noreie bgr Theodore Dreiser. The 
letest works of Sinclair Lewia Oth
er American writers also arill be 
represented.

The English classical writers will 
be represented by:

Dickens. Fleidlng. Smollett, Sterne 
end Godwin.

The Indian writer Mulk Raj Ar
mand “Coolie,’'  is to be published 
in Russian this year.

Chinese classical poetry will be 
published extensively.

According to A. Kotov, director of

the State Publishing House for Fine 
Literature a six volume edition of 
Pushkin’s complete works will be 
Issued in lOtt.

“In spite of the huge book lurlnt- 
Ing programs which increase from 
year to year.*' says an announce
ment “the market is still far from 
glutted It is only a matter of hours 
for new books to be sold out in 
Soviet book stores. (Moscow alone 
has about 400 bookstorte). Every
where in th i country the demand 
is greater than the supply."

The year's biggest editions are 
scheouled fo** the works of V. I. 
Lenin. The final volumes of a 40- 
volume edition of his collected 
works are to appear in 1949. The 
edition is a half million.

AdverUse or be forgotten.

+ Coming Events +

ranhun  ó

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY 
TO O N HOSE 79^
MARLENE TAILORED

B L O U S E S  " L ?  »1 . 3 9
Oth«r Beoutiful Blouses__________ $1.99 and up

_ PURE SILK
TERRIFIC VALUES 

IN BEAUTIFUL

S L I P S
They arc trimmed w i t h  
exquisite laces and come 
in white, pink -and blue.
Sizes 33 to 40.

si.99-s2.99

S C A R F S
8 9 ^

S1.00
S1.59

Special Dollar Day Volues!

BAGS!
Spring shades of gray, i
red, navy, green and 
black.

SL59 
S1.99 

S2.99
^ S E Y  NIGHTGOWNS

$2.49 Values . . ,
Sizes 32 to 40,
Specially Priced _________ »1.79
SKIRTS —• SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY

Linen, gaberdine, strutters cloth, Q Q  e n d
In groy, block and pastels___________ ^ X e w f wJ up

F R A N K L I N ' S
1 0 0  N . M e in M id lo n d , T e x a s P h o n e  2 5 4 0

MONDAY
S t Catherine’s Oufld of the Trin

ity Eplaoopal Woman')i Auxiliary 
will meet a t 9:30 a. m. in the Pariah 
H o u m  with Mrs. Damn Chaddock as 
hoateaa; S t  Margarat’a OuOd wUl 
meet a t 3:90 p. m. in the home of 
Mra Jack BUu and S t  Ceedia’s 
Guild at the same hour in Mra 
John Butler’s home

Circles of the First Methodist Wo
man’s Society will meet: May Tid
well Circle in the home of Mra Earl 
H. Ray. 1116 North Big Spric« 
Street at 9:30 a. m.; Irene Nix Cir
cle with Mra Tom Cowan, 1303 Wast 
Michigan S treet a t 7:30 p. m. 
others at 3:15 p. m.—Belle Bennett 
Circle In the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building; Laura Haygood Clr 
cle with Mra L. C. Stephenson, 317 
South Big Spring Street; Winnie 
Prothro Circle with Mra J. 8. No
lan \  SIS South L Street; and Mary 
Scharbauer Circle with Mrs. Velma 
Smith, 501 North Pecos Street

Civic committees of the garden 
clubs of Midland wUl meet a t 10 
a. m. in Mra M. R. Hayes’ home. 
3101 West Holloway Street.

Altar Society of St. Ann’s Church 
will meet at 3 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. James Chappie, 909 West 
Storey Street

Calvary Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Union will meet at 3 p. m. 
in the church.

Asbury Methodist Woman’s So
ciety will meet wfth Mrs. J. A. An
drews, 430 South Loraine, at 3 p. m.

Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 3 
p. m. in the church for a missionary 
program and business session.

Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
Club of the Order of Easter Star 
will have a spaghetti supper at 7 :S0 
p. m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Luccous, Sr.

Girl Scout Association will have 
its monthly meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
In the Parish House of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church.

Rebekah Lodge will have a regu
lar meeting in the Odd Fellows Hail, 
7:30 p. m.

Circle Bible leaders for Women 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet at 3 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Greene, 706 West Louis 
iana Street, and the executive board 
will meet at 3 p. m.

United Nations Discussion Group 
of the League of Women Voters will 
meet at 8 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 1705 West In 
diana Street. • • •
ruESDAY

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 
at 9:30 a. m. in the Psilette Club 
Studio, 604 North Colorado Street.

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae As
sociation will have a luncheon at 
1:30 p. m. In the Ranch Houee.

Mirs. Tom Sealy and Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood will be hostesses to the 
Lieut. William Brewer Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Révolu 
tlon, at 2 p. m. in Mrs. Sealy’s home, 
410 South L Street.

Twentieth Century Study Club 
will meet at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
James O. Simmons, Jr., 210 North 
Big Spring Street.

AltruM Club will have dlimer at 
6 p. m. In the Private Dining Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

Order of Eastern Star will have a 
regular meeting at 7:30 p. m. In 
the Masonic Hall.

Methodist Men will meet In the 
First Methodist Church at 6:30 p. m. 
for a supper and program given by

DOLLAR 
DAY w CIFI!

^  G I F T  S H O P  *
COPPER ana GLASS
MU<SS Eoch__________
12'' BARBECUE
PLATES— E o c h _________
METAL TRAYS
E o c h __________________
RODEO PLACE MATS
Docon___ _______ _____
METAL WASTE CANS 
Eoch ___________________

^  Housewares DepL ^
WOODEN CLOTHES « W S
BASKETS—Each __________
BEAUTIFUL GLASSES
Doson ___ i.___________

LINEN DEPT.'S 
__ _  SPECIAL SALE

G IF T S
Fine Remnants 

Linen Dept.
CHENILLE 

BEDSPREADS

«9.95

KITCHCN GADGET
ASSORTMENT—Only J __

WHILE THEY LAST!

im n E D E P A B m E H T  S P E C IA L ★
ALL METAL SMOKERS vvuk

V
:  T h o jr L o f H

J ̂ J4iirJwar€ 3umiiurt^o.

“  for

KITCHEN
CURTAINS

2 t’ »6.95
HATHAW AY  

DOT CURTAINS

2 t  »9.95
F n m iln re  Dept.

SAMSON 
CARD TABLES

»4.95
MAGAZINE

RACKS

»2o79
URN

UMPS
for «4.95

a Boy Boout troop.

Morning Olrde of the Women of 
the Church, P in t Faesbyterian 
Church, will meet with Mn. Ltodley 
Lathan., 610 West Kaoeae Street, at 
9:48 a. m.; Bvcnlng Clrde win meat 
a t 7:30 p. m. with Mra. J, 1* Greene, 
700 West Louiiiana Street

Circle Bight Square Dance Club 
win meet at 8 p. m. In the Ameri
can Legion HalL

A Fbundera Day program wfll be 
preaented at the February meeting 
of the West Elementary P-TA at 
3:45 p. m. in the achoolli auditorium. 
Cub SoouU of Pack 6 aleo win pre- 
aent a special demonetration. The 
P-TA'k Executive Board wfll meet 
at 2:45 p. m. in the prindpal’i  of
fice.

Plano Group of the American As- 
loclation of University Women will 
meet at 1:30 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. Lecmard Thomaa, 1607 West 
Texae Street

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Girl Scout Leaders Club will meet 
at 9:30 a. m. in the Chlldren'8 Room

of the MMIand Ooanty Library-

PartiL W otken of the Zkm Luth
eran Ohsreh w S  meet e t 1:30 p. m. 
in the eh ard t

Lula Bnmaop Clam of tha Flrst^ ^  
BaptM Church will entertain with a 
Valentine tea In the home of Mn. 
GUnt Dunagan. I M  WeM Mlmouzl

Fine Arts Club will meet a t 3:30 
p. m. lu tise home of M n. Foy Proc
tor 3001 Wait BbUoway Street

Junior OIris' Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church will hare Its recog
nition sendee In the church. 3 p .m .

First Methodist Choir will 
for rehearsal a t 7:15 p. m.

meet

Boy Scout 'Troop 153 will meet at 
4:90 p. m- In the First Methodist 
Church.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
a t 9 p. m. In the home of Mn. Burl 
H. Self, 111 d u b  Drive.

Choir practice will begin a t 7:30 
p. m. for the First Presbyterian 
Choir In tin  West Elementary 
School auditorium.• • •
THURSDAY—

Palette Club memben will paint

during tha day and wOl 
weed dUh luncheon at

Mrs. Robert D. Fitting and Mn. 
ay R. Floyd will ba hnitewm for 

Blenda d u b  a t a  lunehaen 
and bridge games In the Ranch 
Hoom. 1:30 p. m.

Needle Craft Club' wlD maet a t 3 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. J. O. 
NobleB.30C Booth H Street

DTV Sewing d u b  will meet a t 3 
p. m. with Mrs. Tommy Hendarson.

lota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi wfll meet at 7:30 p. m. In Mn. 
Alton Brown’s home, 1000 Newth 
Big Spring Street

Friendly Bullden Class of the 
P in t Methodist Church will have a 
business and social meeting at 7:80 
p m. in the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Carson, Sr., 807 West Missouri 
Street.

’The first concert in a series of 
four arranged for children under 
sponsorship of the American Aseo- 
clation of University Women will 
begin at 7 p. m. In North Elemen
tary School auditorium.

’The Feoruary meeting of Presby
terian Men of Midland will be held

at the club studio, 604 North Colo- at 6:30 p. m. In the cafeteria at the

wiU BE site
dinrdi'S deacons win thert at •  p. m. • •
TRIDAT 

Ladles Golf Aawctatlon will m—f 
for luncheon In the Midland Ooun- 
tzy d id) at 1 p. m. with Mrs. Bob 
Franklin and Mrs. Leif d sen  as

Children’• Service League will 
Inert at 3 p. m. In the league wosk- 
room. and will have a  »■««««<»« ses- 
skm afterward In tlie home of Mrs. 
C H. Atchison, 940 North Baird 
Street.

Mrs. Fred Wyooff will be hostess 
a t 3:30 p. m. to the Alathean Class 
of the First Baptist Church In her 
home, 731 Wes* Kannas Street.

Dance d u b  of the Phillips Petro
leum Company employw will have a 
dance in the American Legion waii

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. W.
L. Sutton, 511 North Pecos Street.• • •
SATURDAY

League of Women Voters will
have a luncheon in the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 1 p. m.

Children's Story Hour will start j 
St 10:30 s. m. in the Children’s Room <

M ttw MbBand OoubIf

dub win at U A. M the

Stratton Club will have a  Ya 
party fOL members 
p>. m. in Che Boy Long

at T

Nu Phi Mu Sorority wfll eoter- 
taln with a  Valentina dance In the 
Ctyetal BaBroom of the 
BoteL

Air Fore« Cod«tt 
To Now Uniforms

WAS&INaTON — The Air 
Twees’ cadets will weer bias uni
forms after next April 4. rfldac- 
tng the standard khaki used rtnee 
e a ^  In the war.

’XTie unlfonns for t̂he fladgilng 
flyers will b t stmflar to that worn 
prior to 1943. A servloe coat of me
dium dark blue, single-breasted, 
silver buttons, will match trouasri 
of the same materlaL Battle Jack- 
• t i  wlU be lesiiad few Informal wear. 
Shirts win be of light blue, with 
dark blue nertrtto and black shoes 
and socks. The cap will match the 
uniiorm’B color.

Advertise or be forgotten.

WILSON'S
B O U A R  D A Y S

P R I C E  B U S T E R S

WILSON'S

ONE LOT

Dresses
•  WOOLS
• CREPES
•  FAILLES

ONE ond TWO PIECE

$19.95 Values— NOW

$ ^ A 9 7

$16.95 Volues—NOW

$ -1 0 9 7

$15.95 Values— NOW

$14.97 Values— NOW

$ A 9 7

ONE LOT OF

Dresses
$16.95 ond $14.95 Volues

NOW

SPECUa SUIT SALE
MONDAY AND ALL THIS WEEK !

$55.00 CURLEE SUIT
ONE PANT

NOW

$67.50 CUBLEE SUIT
TWO PANT

$ C  / \ 6 3NOW

ONE TABLE OF

L A D I E S '  P U MP S  and SAMDALS
Valute fo $7.95

SPECIAL

BUTS' JACKETS-Poplii. Cordiroy, Leitker Fligkl J ick th
B y T o m  S tw y e r , C tm p m  o n d  S litiilio tts e .

$ 6 .9 5  V C i f l O f l  $ 1 1 .0 0  C M O f l  $ 1 5 .9 5

V e lu e s  ___ V e lu e s V e iu e e

Boys' All Wool Nackiiiaws »... » i. u _ »3»^

M E N ' S  S H I R T S
B ro k e « s is e t. M o s tly  k lm k i.. 

V e lu e «  to  $2.95 
SPECIAL - - - - . *

. S P i C U L L O T O F

M E N ' S  J A C K E T S
S N N a  T w o ^Tm m i ,

P ta M » —  S P E C I A L

M E N ' S  O T E R C O A T S
2i  C u rie e  A l l  W o o l T o p c o e ts . 

B ro k e « S ix « « . V e k ie «  to  $37J O

S P E C I A L  F O R  D O L L A R  D A Y S  -

B O Y S ' H E A L T N 4 C N IT

M D - L E IG T B  B B IE FS
7 $ t  V a t a .

S P E C I A L  _____________  ‘ m S r

I

• f' . V

L
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ir  MfE^THE 
WOMEN

By
EUTH 

MILLgTT 
MEA Staff Writa»

On« woman I  know mad« these 
resolutions tor New Teazs. I t seems 
to me a good many other wcmien 
could benefit by adopting them.

To spend more time with the peo> 
pie she really likes and less time 
on peofde who don’t  really nu tter 
to her.

To trim dow her list of actlTltles 
so that she can really enjoy 12m 
things she does. Instead of rushing 
breathlessly from one thing to an
other.

To put family life abore Keeping 
up with the crowd and doing the 
things that are ’‘expected” of her.

To learn how to turn down an 
invitation or refuse to take on new 
duties.

To be happy with what she has, 
instead of kidding herself that she 
would be happy if only this or that 
were different

To arrange her life so that she 
feels she Is doing the important 
things, and never mind what other 
people think about the way she 
chooses to live.

To refuse to hurry.
To be content with less than per

fection in herself and in Aose she 
lo\*es.

Not to care too much about the 
opinions of people who aren’t  really 
close to her.

Children's Dental 
Health Day Slated

AUSTIN—Observance of the first 
Children’s Dental Health Day Mon
day has been ^proved and com
mended to Texans by an official 
memorandum signed by Oov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester.

Pointelng out that denlstry is a 
health service profession dedicated 
to the preservation of oral health 
through research, prevention and 
various operative procedures. Oov- 
srnor Jester said various component 
societies of the Texas State Dental 
Society have made plans to hold 
meetings the second week in Feb
ruary with programs on dentistry 
for children.
Tear-Beand Pregraa

“I urge all agencies, organizations 
and individuals to consider the pur
pose for which this day has been 
set apart and to observe It by con
ducting such ' n
grams as will awaken \h2  pooplc 
of Texas to the need of year-ro...u 
community dental health programs 
for the protection and development 
of our children,” Oovemor Jester’s 
memorandum said.

He stressed the fact that tooth 
decay, especially In the mouths Qf 
children. Is a prevelant physical 
disorder which, if not given proper 
attention, will lead to more serious 
consequences.

Dr. George W. Cox, state health 
ffflcer, a jo  commended the obser
vance and said that early training 
of children in good dental hygiene 
will aid them In keei^ng their 
teeth and gums in good condition.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moin CHIROPODIST Phona 856

Novelty Handbags Sv/ing For Spring

n i s  round-np of novel desigM for m a r t  tp r te f  luutdbagi inclndcs 
Um  hand-woven reed baakn  with printed reft on straps (ton left)* 
the hand-bimided raffla bcmket (betKn

WAtyml-eolored linen eomblnes wUh
bag* (center". F rtag^w hJ»«pique carryall (right) Is washable.

By EPSIE KINABD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — Thoee baskets, 
buckets and bandanas aoqn to be 
seen swinging from wrists will at 
second glance turn out to be smart 
handbags.

The bandana bag is actually a

workman's red cotton print hand
kerchief fashioned to resemble a  
child's sand palL What turns the 
bandana into a  smart handbag of 
Richard Koret’s design are quilting 
and piping with leather, and a 
stitched handle of the cotton print 
piped with leather and looped

MONDAY ONLY!

Always Th« Gr«otest Dollar 
Doy Values At Th« . • •

Becton Dickson

Fever
Thermomeier

$1.50 
.Voluo.

I

;Midland Drug Co.
Right Reserved To Limit Quantities.

Y E S  T I S S U E
300 Count _____ ___ —-_____________  —......—

HEINZ BABY FOOD
A tsortad_____________  __ ______ ____________

HODABT SHAMPOO
75d Six« ________________________ _________ 3 iw»!«
T B E N D  SODS
Largo Six« -------------- ------------ ---- ------------------

D E N T A L  C B E A N
Colgot«, Dr. W att or Ipono— Giont SOd T u bo t.

TREE & BOSE BUSH PBUNEB $100
$2.75 V a lu« ---------- --------- ----------------------------------------------------  ■

A M P H O G E L
SI.SO Six« ______  - ----------- --------- -------

$100
ABDOL CAPSULES
Pork« Doris— Regulor $3.50 S ize--------

DOLIAR
D A Y

SPECIAL
Jidson's P ec u  Cnuuh

.’ S " , , - _  1 B .  » I “

Jsdsoa's ChocoUlc Ninls 

_ _ _ _ _ 2 1 «  * 1 “

WITH
VITAM IN C

Ruguler
59#  Bex

CANDY
Bussell
Siover

Valentine
Hearts

1
Vicks

VapoBnb

Chocolat« CorereS

CHEIIIES
t«f«l«r t9# Sox

2 l w » l “ « U / / a iq t ’€ c a  r H t j£ n c i| .  *>17
Ü Í

through tings of brass.
The bucket bag is shaped like a 

bucket and hangs from a rope- 
Uke handle. But all resemblance 
to a bucket ends there, thanks to 
fine natural raffia hand-braided in 
Italy and woven Into a delicate 
band pattern embossed with bow- 
knots.

Basket begs of hand-woven reed 
boast as fine a look of craftsman
ship. The flaring round sides of a 
basket, compartmented for hand
bag needs, are closed in by gaily 
printed cottons with wide slpper 
openings.

Other novelties designed by Rich
ard Koret Include drawstring bags

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. D. 

Breeding returned Wednesday from 
San Angelo where they have been 
staying the last three weeks while 

i their home is being remodeled.
I Little Donna Rose Everett has 
' been dismissed from the hospital.

Mrs. Harry Dlbrell and Mrs. E  
A. Asher were Olessa visitors R i-  
day.

Jack Dlbrell is visiting relatives 
and friends In Coleman this week- 
ehd.

Dr. S . B. KnoUhoff of Loe An
geles, Calif., arrived In MCCamey 
February 4. Mrs. KnoUhoff, the 
former Margaret Perdue, has been 
staying with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Lorer^en, the last 
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barger had 
as their guests recently Mr. and 
Mrs. “Mitch” MitcheU and daugh
ter, Mandy, of Midland.

Next time you make a white 
frosting for a chocolate cake try 
adding a drop or two of peppermint 
flavoring. This also makes a good 
spread for sandwiching thin ciisp 
chocolate cookies together.

which combine natural-colored lin
en with plncheck gingham and 
whopping carryalls of fringed white 
pique. Because double envelope bags 
of white pique have no metal parts, 
they can be laundered as easily as 
a handkerchief.

TEXAS, FEB. «.

Does Stomach 
Gas and Bloat 
Make You Feel 
Miserable ?
zr bars U how yea aaay «•« M asnd
rsllei In treeing your stom soh fRan 
th is nerro tu  dlstreeo. I t  works th is  way:

Kverytlme food enters the  e to n se h  s  
vital gaetrle }uloe m ost flow a o m a lly  to  
break-up oertaln food partlelas: else the 
food n u y  fe rm en t flour food, a d d  tndl- 
■asUon and gas frequently cause a  mor
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, aarram  
condition, loss of appeuta, im derselftit. 
restless sleep, weaknaaa

To gat real relief you Bsas« tneraeee 
the  flow of th is vital gastrlo Jalea. Medi
cal autharlUas. In ladepeadeot labora
tory teste on hum an stomachs, havs by 
poslUve proof shown th a t  888 Tonto Is 
am adngly effective In Increasing th is  
flow when It Is too l l ttts  or scanty dus 
to  a  noD-organle stom ach dlstorbance. 
This Is due to  th e  888 Tonic form ula 
which contains spadal y n tsa t aett- 
vatlng Ingrsdlenta.

Also, 888 Toolo hetpe bolM -ap b o o -  
organic, weak, watery blood In n u tr i
tional anem ia—ao w ith a  good flow of 
this gastrlo dlgsetlve Juice, ̂ u s  rich  red- 
blood you should sa t  better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing younelf w ith over
doses of soda and  other e lte llasie  to  
counteract gas and  bloating when w hat 
you so deaifv need Is 888 Tonic to  
you digest food for body strength  a a a  
repair Don’t  w altl Join the  boct of 
happy people 888 Tonic has helped. 
MUllons of bottles aold. Get a  bottte of 
888 Tonic from your drug store today. 
886 Tonic hslpe BalM Sturdy Health.

MONDAY (February 7tb) ONLY!

Onling Pajamas vLC »1
Malemity Dresses Liy % Price

Oae Lei

D I A P E B
One Let

G I B L ' S
B A G S

Talasfl to |4J8  

» 1Each

D E E S S E S
Agos I to 14

Vi Price
A U  WINTER HATS s Y l r «1

C B A W L E B S
la  R«4 Oorfloroy. 

Regalar |t J t  Yaloa

$ 3 9 8
PTPC *̂f***«'
P A D  a  $1.50 Valli«

$5.9B ____
lufgwtg*

D B E S S E S
Knit, with Maiehfaig Paata. 

$ Day Oaly

2 f o r * l
Beyf

O V E B A L L S
C etto a  Tw m , O ne L ein

Beye*

S H I B Y S
Ooting and Priatan

Scotch Plaid Tams vii«____
SW EA TiaS r r r - r *  H  Price

D B E S S E S  
s ui  S E I I T S  
Grsally M e s s i!

ODDS iM  EBBS

E'CT»!
Kiddies Toggery

"THE SHOP FOR YOUR C H llD "
109 N . M e riw fM f Ptioae U91

•III B s n g r

DOlUniUTS
AT ñU G EB'S MONDAY!

Om  Group

Ladies'Coapadt Baby Nb|i

I M P O B T E D  P E A I L S
Single Strand . . ,

Individually boxed __________________

Nea's Watches
Water Resistont 
Shock Resistant

SPECIAL
n  DOWM 
$1 WEEK

One Group

L idia' Watckii
Reel Velvee

O N L Y . . .  * 1 9 " *

Singte Strand Pearls. 
Baby Fork and Spoon

One Group

C O S T U M E  J E W E L B Y

Men's Wrist Bands Whito 
Only _

S P E C I A L  M O N D A Y !
Down

ON ANY ITEM UP TO $75.

MEN'S

BIITHSTONE

*14“ II$1 Down 
Wook

LADIES*

BIBTHSTONE

*7“
CAMERAS 4C.Y

MATCHING S-PIECE
L U G G A G E  S E T S

*47“ II ^
Toko-Me-Along

L-U-C-E Tra?el Kits Only é $2® ®

Diomond

Bridal Set
» 8 9 “

|u e  Down — f u e  We

Bride and Groom
Weddiai Baid Ssl

*14“
Brant

USB YOUR CRBDIT— UP TO A 
Y«« Can Op«« An.Aocannt In 3

PAY—
ew a

104 > M k L T e



's Boy Scouf, Cubs 
Scout Week Plans

I*’><':•%

ttwniü «ad Col»oC MMOKOd  ̂
Üm Boffklo TM l Ô tm d ï v a  join 
n o n  ^h«a UOOO.OII odiar nm dwra 
«  tho fleottt momnant in tka no> 
doB in iitnaiTliii tba thlrty-nlnth 

e t tha Boif Booota of 
th ii vaak. Dr. H. Olann 

r. ehaimum at tha a  Oantro 
(MkDsnd O om tf), anid

ondi stmnltanaoualy

Sooot Sonday win lavocn Boy 
B oot Weak hare. Seteral Utdland 
Iroopa will attand church in a body.

On Toaaday (AnnlToraary Day) 
•conta and Cuba win Uaten in on 
national radio prosraxna dedicated 
to aaoTcmapt.

A Cookt of Honor wlU be held 
Tallirai lay night.

Booot and Cob di^daya and lire 
axpoaitiona wlU be abovn in a num- 
bar of downtown store windows dur
ing the weak.

A tordi hiditing ceremony wlU be 
conducted a t 11 a. m. Saturday,

with a timllar cere- 
aoohy at tha Statue of liberty and 
in orery state oapitol of the nation, 
as the ofCctal laundilng of the two- 
year crusade to ‘‘Strengthen the 
Arm of liberty.** Oor Beauford 
Jester wlU take part in the ceremony 
at f«««**" and the Buffalo Trail 
Ooundi win be represented by Eagle 
Scout Tommy Longbotham. Jr., of
14nr^yhTui

In  addition to these planned 
erenU, troope. Senior units and 
P a ^  win conduct unit affairs such 
as parents’s meetings, banquets, 
PadE meetings and “Gkwd Turns.“ 

Ed Edwards, dialrman of activi
ties is In charge of Midland’s partic
ipation In the week’s observance.

A new-type electrical control has 
been d e v e lo p  to speed up oil weU 
drilling operations through auto
matic control of the pressure on tha 
Ut as It bites Into the earth.

Lodioa'

EAB SCBEWS
$ 1 0 0

m  up

SUNGLASSES
$950mm up

Men's Key Chains $ 1 9 5
__  ra up

Baby Bings $100■  up

Men's Walcbes $925mm up

Ladies' Watch Bands $100 ra up

Ladies' Necklaces $100
*  up

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES 

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION . . .

W . C. LEAVITT
JE W E L E R

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Phono 1074

By A LiaA  HAST 
NEA Staff Writer

Best protection for hands and 
nails menaced by Winter weather 
are rich emollient creams.

’The practice of never leaving the 
wash basin until hands have been 
thoroughly dried and creamed is one 
of the best beauty routines you can 
adopt. But hand-creaming shouldn’t 
stop a t the basin. Make a habit of 
laving one your rich emollient again 
before you go to bed. A cream for 
hands and another one for cuticles, 
which also ruffle up whoi the tem
perature drops, are recommended by 
one famed beautician.

She points out the Importance of 
using massage when you apply a 
hand cream. Massage rids fingers 
of stiffness which cold weather seems 
to induce. Skin warmed up by hand 
manipulation Is made more recep
tive to the cream.

Sheathe those creamed hands with 
gloves before you tuck them under 
the covers. There are pink cotton- 
knit gloves which look almost as 
glamorous as a pretty pink night-

gown. By keeping cream confined la  
gloves, your hands will be made 
softer and your bed clothes kept 
cleaner.

Before you put 3ro\ir hands to bed.

City Drug Store Big February
ONE  
D A Y  

O N L Y !
M O N D A Y , 

F E B R U A R Y  7 t h

$1.S0

PERUNA

S .M .A .

LIQUD
3 5 ^  S ix «

PREP
n Crowning Glory

Permanenl Wave Kits ^  1
S2.00 Valu* ■

$1.25

CABOID
and BILE CfiLOX

$1.25

S. S. S.
SaliTableb ANTISEPTIC T O R I C

* 1
^  for  * 1 $ 1

R«g«Ur $1.25 Regulor 69t

CBEOMULSI OM BAYER ASPIRIN
Gtrarantood For Coug kt. Sp«cial for $ Day

$BAYSKCIAL B 2  fo f  *1
ZEPTOr DOUCHE POWDEB, $1.49 l im .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1
U S T E in E  AimSEPTIC. 99c i f o ........ ......... ........ 2  fo r g i

M B f i l U U t  TAILETS. r t f ih r  $ 1 6 9 ___ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2
QSBUCAIBORàTE, r tg ih r  $1.39 s is e __ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1
j n i l l T  SBM POO. rsfilar $159 siza ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S I

$ 1 .2 f  S is« $ 1 2 5  S is«

HaaCEBBOi PEPTOSBIIOL
■

»1 4- n

1 W H 4 .^ ii i « LESm M. SHORT, Owner
H W M S i i i lM la

cream your cuticles. To simplify 
this little ritual is the purpose of a 
hand-care package containing hand 
cream and cuticle cream. Thought
fully tucked Into the package also

Per a prettier shew e f hands ever her (es 
tohie, this yewtif w eaaa relies ea  the three- 
step rewtiae e f «ara A e v a  àhewst. ■ sad  a e s -  
sage (left) wwrfca ereaai «ver sU a, keeps la -  
ftr s  Baxihle. Catidea ara saMathat w ith spe- 
eial hibrieaat (statar). At hai-tthia haads ara 
storad (right) 1« kae» ereaai eaaSaai to s tia .,.

are hail lacquer and a  foolproof 
underooto designed to giva you a  
longer-lasting manicure lor that 
show of hands over b r i ^ ,  buffet 
or tea table.

\

J. B. SANDERS
d .  ow tim r o f  A ,

SANDERS
FU R N ITU R E S H O P

w ill hove a birthday in less than two months. The 

one that guesses the closest to his age may go to 

the Service Drug Store and get a large box o f the 

nicest candy that's made. Dr. Robert C. Noble or 

Dr. C. L  Brady can either one te ll you where the 

Service Drug Store is located.

Leave your guess at the Service Drug. Limited to 

one guess per person. In cose o f tie eoch winher

w ill get a box of candy. Contest closes 4.*00 p,m.
/

Monday, February 7th.

ike, ^hl^idcuJUi/

T à J o Jì I x/ I/ I,
JuÌA^-ÌliXiÌitV  ^

GIVES YOU THESE 
TIME AND WORK-SAVING FEATURES I

At the touch of a finger-tip, and in 
less than half an hoar, the Frigid
aire Antomadc Washer writh U tc- 
W ater A ction w ashes c lo thes 
cleaner, rinses them b ri^o cr; thea 
spin-dries them pounds lighter 
than most automatic washers . . .  
some dry enough for immediate

ironing. Itgecs work cloches clean; 
ycc is gende wich fiacr Csbrics and 
lingerie. AU you do is put in 
dctiies and soap^ set tfae amaaing 
Select-ODial—aad forgée k t  5m  
tfae Frigidaire Araomatte Washer 
do aU tfaese wooderfol things — 
tfae sooncr the beocrl

■et griuiwt soO the 
geatUsc way. Only 
FrigAUnkm it

ASX ABOUT COWVm il NT TOURS

'M u

•Jm*
Mt dM dkl mmé tb« 
w w A ^doss the rfst—

4amp-dcy, cWms sed' 
«atptiss itaell. Omh 
Fr^U'tjn hmin

R«eldvy-$e*e lepves 
Cletbes Pevarier. Its

•«a towe. Yaw FrigMl- 
sirs AmosMde Wwhar 
wee’t "creeps" tsitle, vi- 
hraM. Idml fee fswiad

feds OtoMbntedttedsr
Wat at. Spacial darica 
kaepa map from dachas 
aadlic’sm daN eaaap

oSF rig idaì Am  k.

toaML Pdgidaira’s 

iac tap gisas ymm

yrigidahe’s pn o i

iah rat 
aaap, hlaachaa, dirt.

• <Mr

Staaplaa, Paadlae*
Meldaisie JmU.mUrn 
tog laadMg i t  tonda

'•a k a ap d
ddafivMi

Oaa-

OaeJhtoUdtoimdL

ii i
w . *
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Look Protty While You Work THE rwm c

Dear Sue; How can I look neat 
and wall groomad while I ’m doing 
my houaework and still have a dress 
that’s smartly made for home wear 
and easy ^  take care of? Your 
patterns are so easy to foUow>- 
won't you help me out? So says 
Mrs. Gregory Waters of Virginia.

Gladly. Mrs. W. Frocks for wear* 
' ing about the house can be fresh 
and attractive and still efficient. 
Two styles are illustrated—I think 
either one will solve your problem.

Pattern No. 83M comes in sizes 
36. 3«. 40. 42. 44, 4«. a ,  50 and 52. 
Size 38, 4 5/8 yards of 39-incb.

Pattern No. 8406 is for sizes 14, 16,

★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Kirk Douglas Scorns Force; 
* He Prefers Mental Cruelty

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NF.A Staff Cerrespoodent

* HOLI.YWOOD—I’ve got news for 
youp ladies. There's a new school

'o f  thought in Hollywood about 
^l^raany heroes slapping dolls 

around. It's in a movie titled,
* "Chi mpion,’ from the Ring Lard- 

ner story about' a prlsefight ehimp
 ̂who trains in the boudOlT. '

^  Kirk Douglas is the champ, but 
^ o u  don’t  catch him slapping any 

of nis three leading ladles around, 
see. This guy Just breaks their 

? hearts instead of their heeds. 
Loves ’em and leaves ’em—but not 
black and Hue. Good old mentsJ 
cruelty.

Kirk think.' it will be much

'" ‘‘.» a « ®

Get wa easier, saootker
ride aad pMveal easily 
lreal*ead ear wear by 
havlap our wheel special* 
isia put your wheels la 
preper balance. Itep la 
tod«nr>

f |S 0  J5 .
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more effective and that the ladies 
will prefer it As he says. “I al
ways winced thinking about a 
movie hero walking into a bar and 
saying. 'I can lick any dame in 
the place’ What’s with that? Any 
guy can beat up a girl.’*

Marilyn Maxwell, Ruth Roman 
and Lola AUbright ara tbs gala 
Kirk douBla-croéses in the pictnre. 
The film N Kirk’s eighth, but his 
first sUrring part. He liked the 
script so well he turned down a 
role in M-G-M’s ‘‘The Great Sin
ner” (Melvvn Douglas got the 
part) so b* could play It. 
Extravagance’.

Eve». Hollywood lifted its eye
brows on some new styles, which 
include dresses with $20.000 price 
tags I ’ll never forget the movie 
queer, wh' once told me. "Any one 
who pays over $5000 for a dress is 
crazy ” . . RKO is paging Dennk 
Day for a movie.

• • •
Have you heard about the acro

bat who made a living walking on I 
his hands? Bookings fell off and 
for weeks he tramped from one 
agent’s office to another looking 
for work. Finally his feet began , 
to both«' him and one day he met I 
his doctor. "Doc,” he said, “just | 
as soon a I get back on my hands,
I want you tc look at my feet.”

•  •  •  I

Os« theater in enow • bound 
Omaha is getting yacks with a 
lobby signb<.ard reading, "20 de- ' 
grecs warmer inside.” . , . Stan ! 
Marrullas, touring the country for | 
the Jack Benny*March of Dimes > 
covered wa?,/n idea, writes that all j 
the leading hotels in M em^is, 
Tenn., advertían tcleviaion sets in
stalled in your room for 13 a day. 
"Thafi another cut into movie | 
audMDOCs ’cause we hotel transí- i 
anta nummUy spend evenings in 
some movi« nouac.”
Hearth->aU |

Aside to the ladies again: Clark i 
GaMe, who caused a few heart- I 
throba in h!s time, will have the I 
sound of his heart recorded and 
amplified for a scene In “Any Num
ber Can Way.”

Good thuig it’s Gable. I knew 
a couple movie heroes who 
would have U get dabbing Jobe 
—they don’t havo any hearts.

Adv>4tlae or be forgotten.

•  •  • FOB HELPFUL COUBTESY
Come to TULL'S for helpful 
courtesy and efficient serv
ice. Our phormociistt take 
pains to see thot you o rt 
pleased and hoppy with the 
purchoses you moke herd. 
Remember . . . you con aU 
woys buy with confidencd 
ot TULL'S.

TULL'S UHUG
*THAT m soNAi. m v ic r*

«  210 W . T e n t  fkom, tt$ S
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18, 20; 40, 42. 44 and 46. Size 16.
4 5/8 yards of 30-inch.

Two separate patterns, 25 cents 
each.

For these patterns, send 25 cents, 
in COIN8, for EACH pattern or
dered, your name, address, slaee de
sired, and the P.V'TTERN NUMBER | 
to Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi
cago 7, m.

Send an additional 25 cents for a 
copy of the Spring and Summer is
sue of FASHION, our complete pat
tern magazine. I t ’s smart, fresh. In 
formative — and bigger and better 
than ever! Gift pattern printed in I 
the book. 11

MEN'S RAYON GABARDINE 
3 BUTTON CUFF

V E S T E B H  S H I B T

Colors:
Brown, Wine. 

Sizes 14 to 17

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

d o l l a r  d a y
S P E C I A L S

year iritad y DepL S l« a

When making your DOLLAR DAY SHOPPING LIST, place 
VIRTUE'S al the lop for unexcelled values. speciaUy priced 
to make yonr shopping a complete SUCCESS!

NEED NYLONS?
45 and 51 Gouge NYLON HOSE.

D O L L A R

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
One group of better shirts re
duced for Dollor Day. Sizes 
]4V2 to 17, Whites ond colors

LARGE SIZE WHITE

Handkercliieis

MEN'S KNIT

B R I E F S
Sizes 28 to 42 g  
F o ir  ......... .........

I  P . r * 1 “

BOYS'
FANCY STRIPE

poLosnmTs
Long sleeves. Sizes 8 to 16.

$ > 1 0 0
I  Eoch

MEN'S
GOATSKIN LEATHER

JACKETS
Plaid wool lining.

$ 1 5 0 0

A ll Other Leother 
JACKETS ^1 1
men's or boys'^C ^9 /O  U H

BOYS'
PLAID FLANNEL

spoBT snmTs
$1.98 Values

2  for * 3 “
n  ONLY 

Boys' Cloth

JACKETS
Volues to $5.95

$ n o o

COTTON
WORK

SO X
Long top or 
elastic top.

Foir

Colored ond Foncy

TOWELING
Values to 49^

4  yds. MW
GIRL'S BLOUSES

Sonforized shrunk cotton 
ploids and plain, shore 
sleeve. Sizes 7 to 14.

Poir
Sizes 10 to 13.

Bemninl
D a y

PRICE

Larg*
20 X 40

B A T H
T O W E L S

ONLY 4  LEFT!

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Sizes; 2 - 3 6  
ond 2 - 4 4  ^

Ono Group

MEN' S  S U I T S
Only 35 Suits left in Hiis group!

Dolior Doy Only!
Values to $55.00 _  ^

YOUR BEST

A ll N*w DOWN Filling.

0 0
Feir

Feather-proof ticking, 
hospito‘ clean.
Dollor Doy Only ___

d o l l a r  d a y
S P E C I A L S

By Cennon

M eoresYillo Quelity

WASH aO TH S

50%  W o o l 
50%  R e y o n  
S ie e 72x f 0

$ C 9 0

C U R T A I N S
RoyOfi Morgulsetto Ponéis, 
Sises 42sB1 end 42s90

Per Penel

PLASTIC  
TABLE  
COVER

Protect y o u r  table 
cloth with door ptoe- 
tic cover . . . Sovts 
foundry.

GOODg H EA VY W EIG H T
SHEET BLABBER

SiseTO sff
Sleep worm In the ^  ^  — 
fleecy comfort of these A O

preparing
FOR TOMORROW 

TODAY!

BOY SCOUT WBEK 
F e k t-1 2

M > r s

fine quotity sheet 
blonkett ............

YOUR B IST ____________
iU Y

Heavy wtight, best quoitty m uilln. • • 
oil fin t quality. . .  NO wcandA

MdTRxIOt______
•Ix IM _____ _ $149

PELUW CASES
4& M «n44a04  '
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Uoned at San Antonio In the
y Air
Faroe, is rlaltlnc his parents Mr. 

|>and Ifrs. Lewis Oregf.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Wamm of 

Lenorah Community are the 
of a  son bom in Martin 

tgr Memorial Hospital Thurs-

Paul Oden is visiting his par- 
r ; at Lenorah while on furlough 

his base In Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Keel return

ed home from Dallas Thursday. She 
has been under medical obeenratlon 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemloe Camp and 
family have moved to Littlefield.

Plans tor the senior trip were 
made at a meeting of the Senior 
Class of Stanton High School last 
week. The group will be gone elghi 
dairs and will visit New Orleans;

possibly Biloxi, Miss.
Billy Morrow, captain of the high 

school basketbaU team, suffered a 
knee injury in a fall recently. Doc
tors say he may not be able to play 
again this season.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
funeral services for William B. Sto
vall here last Wednesday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Swint. Mrs. Rich
ard Rlu. Mrs. Bill Smith, all of 
Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Caffey of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
William I. Ciirry of Alpine; and 
Mrs. Ted P. Gross of Big Spring

The annual iceberg “census” was 
made fremi the air for the first time 
1 t year. By counting the thou
sands of Icebergs, scientists can pre
dict the number that may invade 
shipping paths during the next 
three years.

VALUES FOB

DOLLAR

HONDAT
- A p p l e t o n  J

COMPLETE NEW STOCKS

Featured In Concert

Splendora, Troupe To Presenf 
Concerts Monday, Tuesday

Costume
Jewelry

Special

LONG STRAND

Pearl Necklace $ ^ 3 9
Regulor $2.10 Volue, Only

...

STERLING
SILVER

r  w \,e t
qO

Tickets for the Monday night 
I performance of the Splendora con- 
I cert of well-known music in the 
I Midland High School Auditorium are 
I almost sold out, agents at the Cham- 
I of Commerce and Wemple’s said

West Elementary 
P-TA To Observe 
Founder's Day

Observing the fifty-second birth
day anniversary of the Parent- 
Teacher movement in the United 
States, a candle-lighting playlet will 
be presented by members of the 
West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association at their meeting at 3:i5 
p m. Tuesday in the school's audi
torium

The special program Is in connec
tion with Founder’s Day events be
ing held this month by all P-TA 
units, Mrs. W. Gerald Keeler, pro
gram chairman, said.

A birthday cake with 52 candles 
will be on display at the meeting.

Cub Scouts of Pack 6 (West Ele- 
menUry unit) will present a special 
demonstration.

Mrs. Noel Cason is president of 
the West Elementary P-TA.

Members of the unit's executive 
board will meet at 2:45 p. m. in the 
principal's office.

N im b le -T h im b le  C lub  
Has C rane M ee ting

CRANE—Mrs. Vernon Bennett of 
the Phillips Camp was hostess to 
the Nimble-Thimble Club Thursday, 
using the Valentine motif for dec
orations. napkins and refreshments. 
The club members plan to have a 
Valentine party for their husbands 
February 11 in the Recreation Hall.

The hastess served heart-shaped 
sandwiches, cookies and hot choco
late to the following members: Mrs. 
K. L. Gray, Mrs. Homer Hunter, 
Mrs. Victor Patterson, Mrs. M. A. 
McCasland, Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. H. 
O. True and Mrs. Tom Phemister.

Saturday, but plenty of tickets are 
available for Tuesday night. The 
concerts are sponsored by the Mid
land Men’s chorus.

The programs will begin at 8 p. m. 
each night.

The programs will open with 
"Warsaw Concerto” played on dou
ble pianos featuring Greta Whlttell 
and Eunice Steele. Johnny Down- 

i ing, tenor, will follow with “A Llt- 
! tie Bit of Heaven” and "Softly as in 
i a Morning Sunrise.” "Tico-Tlco” 
on the organ played by Miss Steele 
will be next. Two baritone solos, 
“Without a Song” and “Through 
the Years” by David Stevens will 
follow.
King's Guards Quartet

The King's Guards quartet will 
sing “Sea Chantes” aiKl Splendora 
will make her first appearance to 
sing “Traviata” and "H Bacio.” Miss 
Whittell will be at the piano for 
“Pagllacco Excerpts’* and the first 
part of the programs will conclude 
with Splendora and the King’s 
Guards presenting “Oklahoma Med
ley."

Part n  will open with "Showboat” 
played on the organ by Miss Steele. 
Two bass solos, “Old Man River” 
and “Song of the Open Rosid” by | 
George Saunders will follow. Next 
will be “Oreig Concerto” on double 
pianos by Miss Whlttell and Miss 
Steele. Carl Schlaegel, tenor, will 
follow with two solos, “Recondita 
Armonia” and “The World Is Mine 
Tonight.”

Splendora will sing a medley of 
Victor Herbert songs and Splendora 
and the King’s Guards will conclude 
with “Romany Life” and "Let My 
Song Pill Your Heart.”

Following the program each night 
the group will sing and play request 
numbers for as long sis the audience 
desires to remain.

Experienced Actors, Some From Children's 
Th^ter, In Cast Of 'I Remember Mama'

TEXAS COLONEL HEADS 
RHEIN PHONE SYSTEM

FRANKFURT, GERMANY—(A»)— 
The telephone equipment in Frank
furt's huge Rhein main air base in 
the heart of the Berlin air lift is as 
large as that of a city of 5,000.

Yet the phone system, plus the 
radio and teletype networks, is 
maintained by only 130 officers and 
men under command of Lt. Col. 
John W. Ashley, of Palestine, Texas.

TfpicM of tho MManrt Onm—in- 
tQr Ttaoktor oualom at ngtaf mkB- 

faigritaa from ita post pcodoe- 
Uoos and atoo tatiodnctag aeton 
M V  to  Mfcfland in aadi pla;. the 
em t of *1 Remember Mtona,” the 
oooaady Kfaodatod for F ttm ary  10* 
It. in addlttoii has lacniltod play
ers from the Chlkfarsn'S Theater.

Art Oole Is direetibc the cast of 
B  persons and one cat in John Van 
Druten^ drama of family life in the 
seviy years of this ccntoiy. I t wlU 
be preeented in the Ctty-Oonnty 
Auditorium, with stagtng more deb- 
ormte than any prevloos Oommunf^ 
Thea'.sr play hae required.
Type Is Changed

The title role has been sssigned 
to Addilee Penn, whe appeared as a 
“Mama" of another type in last 
year’s Conummity Theater produc
tion of “P ^  Is AIL” Shs may not 
be recognised as the seme person by 
the audience, however, beceuse her 
costumes were pedded to make her 
look 40 pounds heavier in "Papa Is 
All,” but her hair in that play was 
her own, and in “I Remember Me
n u ” she will appear as a blonde.

Long a participant in dramatic ef
forts in Midland, she was a director 
in the Little Theater which was a 
predecessor of the Community The
ater here, and she has served the 
present organlsatioo in various ca
pacities in addition to that of ac
tress. Axwther of her major intar- 
ests is politics; she is president of 
the MldlandiLeague of Women Vo
ters and is active in the league’s 
state program.

Playing opposite her as Papa will 
be Waldemar M. Dresael, who was 
Introduced to Community Theater
goers In the bit part of the rather 
eccentric expressman in “The Man 
Who Came to Dinner.” His stage 
experience includes' a succession of 
pails, large and small, in high school 
and in the Missouri School of Mines, 
where he was a member of Alpha 
Psi Omega dramatic fraternity. 
Student Aetora

He came to Midland some three 
years ago. is a geologist with the 
Gulf Oil Corporation, and considers 
his experience with his own four- 
year-old daughter an Inadequate 
preparation for being “Papa” to four 
nearly-grown children In “I Re- 
membf Mama.”

Although this will be her first 
role in the Community Theater, 
Mary Bixzell, who plays Katrln, the 
daughter with writing ambitions, 
appeared in "Spring Green,” the 
1945 senior play of Midland High 
School, then participated in stage 
and radio dramatics at Texas Wes
leyan College, Fort Worth, during 
her three years there.

In the one-act play contest of 
her Junior year she won the "best 
actress” award for her part In 
"Ringlnt in the Groom,” and she 
was ari actress or student director

of miny other pieya. 
emplogrod as a

Now she is
in R. R.

Thwaaoood danghtsr, Christine of 
the (mcdcal tom  of mind, is en- 
actod hf Bytvia Alaa Mata. 11-year 
old atadh-giBdsr. who aoted in “Tha 
Dtacriminattng MnoeM" and sras 
■todant diractor of “Many Moons? 
in ibm Chlldren'a Theater.

She has been in school plays, and 
■aya she Iflces to road, act and pre- 
aant dedamatiooa of poetry.
Cat Has Rale

Also 11 yeers <dd, Gail Peters will 
play the younger sister, Dagmar, 
owner of the cat, Unde Biaabeth. 
Tha feUne role, incidentally, la taken 
by an animal named General Lee, 
who made his theatrical debut in 
tha Midland Oommunity Theater at 
ttie age of three weeks in “HebU.”

Gall, not the cat’s owner in real 
life, prafen her hobby of collecting 
spoons and wants to be a nurse 
when Mu grows up. She has ap
peared in the piays “A Letter to 
Santa Cleat,” ”W l»rd of Oz.” and 
“The Unhaivy King.” She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus W. 
Peters.

Bob Short, who thinks he has 
taken part in “just about every play 
or aasembly nroeram that came 
along” in Midland High School, and 
who haa acted in Community ’The
ater productions induding “Junior 
Mias" and the radio version of ’’The 
Christmas Carol,” haa the role of 
the aon, Nela.

He haa appeared in class and all- 
school idays and In two contest 
plays. In 1947 he won the “best ac
tor” award In the Texas Interyho- 
lastic League and received a scholar
ship for dramatic study at Hardin- 
Stmmoni University. Besides his 
dramatic interests, he is chairman 
of the Youth Center Junior Counoil, 
an officer in the senior class and 
Student Council and a cheer leader.

Legion A u x ilia ry  
M eets A t C rane

CRANE—Corsages of Valentine 
colors were preeented guests as they 
arrived for the regular meeting of 
the American Legton Auxiliary In 
the M. K Lear home Thursday eve
ning. After a short business meet
ing a refreshment plate of salad, 
heart-shaped cookies, potato chips 
and pickles was served and later 
dresses were cut out to be made 
at the next meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. Joan 
Hogan. Mrs. Jewel Hogan, Mrs. Ha 
Gooch, Mrs. Emma Shultz, Mrs. 
Marcelle Cunningham, Mrs. Doro
thy Earp, Mrs. Myrtle Shaffer, Mrs. 
A1 Tanner, Mrs. Mary Fndley, Mrs. 
Dorris Karr, Mrs. E. M. Frost. Mrs. 
Reba Hendricks, Mrs. Nancy Slater, 
Mrs. Sue Shannor, Mrs. Arlena 
Gunn. Mrs. Lucille Holder and the 
hostess.

tBAWEKD TO n n C B
Some of Engtond'» ftnert Oeecs 

come from toe Orkney and abet 
land Talanda, wbwe eaawaad to m  
a large parv of toe sheeps diet

Ib e  peeMfaOttir et 
cewinc virai at vrari 
is mggMtoil by 
toe new kind of 
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W H Y  CATHOUCS K m p  
b m i M  to Chirch"

You’ve probably heard 
people comment a t timea 
on the fact that their 
Catholic neifhboie go 
to church ao often. Per- 
hape you have woi>> 
dered 3rouradf.. . . ic 
all this neceanuy>

Catholics, you may 
be aure, have good reaaona.

Going to Mass on Sunday 
is. of courae. an obligatioo for 
every Catholic, Confemon and 
Holy Communion a t least once 
a year are a sacred duty. But 
most Catholics go to Confes
sion  ̂and receive Holy Com
munion oftener . . .  some every 
month, some every vreek, some 
every day.

Tliere are also many other 
special services and devotuma 
for which Catholics go tochurch. 
In the averaito city, the Cath- 
tJic Church is a lw a^  open— 
and seldom empty. Many will 
enter the church a t any hour of 
the day to visit Jeaua Christ 
present on the a lu r. mindful 
of Hia invitation: “Come to 
Me. all you who labor and are 
b u rt^ e d , and I will give you 
reat."

But. you ask, is all this ne
cessary? Catholics believe it is.

T h ^  believe that Christ not 
only called upon lib to honor 
and serve God . . . but pre
scribed the wave in which we 
should do so. He did not say 
how <^ten we must go to church 
. . . nor how many prayers we 
were to recite. But He did es
tablish a Church with the pow
er and authority to carry on 
His work. . .  and He promised

that !'&  Church would 
last to the end of tima— 
that it  would haws God’s 
p r o te c d o i ^ t a^ m y ^

He had ooenmandadL «•* 
peciaOy to  befieve and 
to he baptized and thare- 
by become fnembeie of 

Church to  attain  the pur- 
poee of their Uvea.

And how do Catholics know 
theirs is Christ’s Church?

Because itpossessssthedislii^ 
guishing marks Christ gave Hia 
Church. I t covers the earth aa 
Christ said it would. Ua> 
changed after nearly 2.000 
years, it continues to live and 
grow, in fulfiUment of His 

romise that His Church would 
to the end of the wotid.

But the most convincing 
mark that He gave it is its 
unitv of faith, wocahtp gnd 
obemence

the
under the eudiority 

lawful and historic^ 
successor of Peter, the first 
Bishop of Rome’and the “ rock” 
upon which Christ built His 
Church. Just as Peter was the 
first Pope and the first Vicar 
of Christ, so also is Plus XU 
the 2 6 ^ d  Pope and the Vicar 
of Christ todav.

If you would like to know 
more about the distinguiahing 
characteristics which Christ de
clared Hia Church must have 
and which the Catholic Church 
poaaeaaes today. vre’U be happy 
to send you without cost or 
obligation an interestine and 
enlightening pamphlet. Writs 
today . . . ask for Pamphlet 
No. ^ N .

Calholic Informalion Cenler
P, O. Box 7, Midland, Texas.

Teacher Is Hostess 
For B elm ont Class

’The life of Saul was reviewed 
at the Belmont Bible Class Fri
day night In the home of teacher. 
Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 511 North Pecos 
Street.

Mrs. H. E. Skipper opened the 
meeting with prayer and the lesson 
was taught'by Mrs. Sutton on the 
tenth chapter of Corinthians. Mrs. 
O. C. Hamlin dismissed the session 
with prayer.

Others present were Mrs. W. P. 
Collins and Bertie Sexton.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO., 105 N. ¥f. W»rtfi, Midhuul, Trus

T b w  i t

m a rn i
at Cameron s Monday!

Drug Specials
7 H  SAL HEPATICA__________________
1.50 PE-RU-NA TONIC _______________
1.25 CREOMULSION__________________
MINERAL OIL, St. Joseph's, pint ______
M ILK OF MAGNESIA, St. Joseph's, pint
1.20 SYRUP PEPSIN ______L___________
AMPHOJEL __________________________

Electric Irons .
10.95 PROCTER fo r _____ 7.95
10.95 ARVIN for ______ 7.95
9.95 ERLA ___________ 6.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC 12.95
SUNBEAM 12.95

50ii DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH___
50<i PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE ... 
100 Toblets 10 mgm B1 TABLETS
75?: LISTERINE__________________
1.00 JERGEN'S LO TIO N_________

Coffee Maker
VACUUM —  6 C up_______

Pipe Specials

Cosmetic Specials
ENDOCREME HORMONE CREAM, 3.50 Val. 
ENDOCREME HAND BEAUTY, 2.00 voi.

Both fo r _______________________ 3.50
PLUS 30 CREAM, 1.50 value '
PLUS 30 LOTION, 1.50 value

Both fo r _______________________ 1.50
DERMETICS BEAUTY KIT, 3.85 value____ 1.95
QUINLAN FACE POWDER_________ JZ for 1.00
DOESKIN COLOGNE, 5.00 value_________2.50
CHI CHI TOILET WATER, 3.75 volue.:___ 1.88
M Y ALIBI PERFUME, 3.75 value_________ 1.88
NYLON HAIR BRUSH, 2.00 value________1.00
AIR AAAID HOSE, 2.50 v o l0 e _ -__________ Ì.7 9

5.00 Custombuilt Pipes _
7.50 Custombuilt Pipes _
8.50 Custombuilt Pipes _
10.00 Custombuilt Pipes .
1.00 Medico Pipes ___ L.
2.00 Medico Pip>es
Assorted 1.00 to 5.00 Pipes, eoch 79i  
3.00 Zippo L ig h te r___________ 2,19
Mixtwc 79

Electric Heat Pads
3.75 value. 
5.25 value.

9.95 value.

6.49 value_____ 3.79
7.45 value___ _4.99
___ 6.69

INFRA-RED RAY LAMP, 7.95 value.
’4.95 ELECTRIC VAPORIZER,

runs 3 hours, o ll-m e to l_______

5.95

J .9 8

C A M ER O N ) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDC Ph O N l 1SS2



Parfneßhip In Women's Shop Announced
Announcwncnt li bdnc made by 

tt t urtna Newiom Ot the 
9f PauUne Crow M' h ir  partner in 
the ownenhlp and management of 
the Hyma-l^mn yaetiton shoppe, 
which Mrs. NeWiom esUblished 
bare last Nevambcr.

MM Crow aaioe to Midland June 
manaCcr at another store and 

Md previous eKpenenee in mer- 
ehandLsing and store management 
She oalls Albuquerque, N. M„ her 
**home town,** but the had lived forK;ral years in Dallas and South 

[as.
to  her new position she brings 

training in styling, designing and 
flfure analysis as well as experience

in the tastes and needs of Midland 
women, the  is a charter memoer of 
the Midland Alttusa Club, and nas 
assisted in the Oirl Bcoui program 
here, conducting a recant training 
eouTM in merchandising for a group 
of Senior Scouts.

Mrs. Newsom opened the Myma* 
Lynn Shoppe on November 11. m 
a new building especially con* 
struotad and furnished for the pur* 
poee. She came to Midland tronr 
Brownfltfd.

Tha shop desds in women’s cloth* 
ihg exclusively, offering dreseea. 
suite, coate and costume acceseortee 
Leading lines are featured.

I

Recently-Wed Couple Uving In Midland

y o u n g  id%QM b y

livilallopy

Straightforward, neat headed, 
that's the way you'll look in 

Mallory's new fíne fur felt sailor.

a

CHAS. A.

à fo U ïlE ,±
COMPANY

213 North Main St.
üt";

Alea Girl Scout 
Council Debt-Free 
But 'Flat Broke'

m ie  hooka are ha orier and all 
bflii ate paid, but «• are pnedeafl^ 
r  Ofoae.* was the report ghen 
thls week ol the Pwmlan IMsla idea 
CXmncU of a m  •eottta ig  Ite treei 
urer the Ree a  «̂ . ftnell eg Mid* 
land.

Pupalf quotes ranging fioai Me* 
Carney’s $ini to OdaesaH tIjOOi to*
tal etaSf.

“«i'aymuit of your quota w n M* 
able a . to meet this budget and keep 
/our ar« lothg,” taio Mr. floaiL 
dartening hews appeared in the an* 
notmeemem that ooM l i  JOO R owed 
on th Otr SoOttt Ohipp at MltN 
Peak la the Davit Mouatalaa

Unpaid quotas include Odeees 
13.000’ Alpliu I7B0: H it BkoOkton 
eoo: Peone MOO: Kirmn MOo: Wink 
3S0; asL MoOamejf I 3 t l

The Otri Bootft oaam dtlialuiy 
wni be operated this summer . A 
budget Oi 11.000 has beth alloted fm 
ito tatetenance.

U U n U C T  fXHJRT T d  
OPKN AT R A in aa

McGAMRT-Wttdga i .  a  
sc For* eiodcioe wm «pan ttie iiitb  
Dhtrict court M Ranlrtn Monday 
with iscaeer entheelVüdoeketano 
oree « . the erMünal dodtet Other 
carea are espeeted to eokM befere 
the court after toe meeting oi the 
grand jury whleh opene Monday.

CIVIL SSRVlcà. BBtr 
JOB KJLAMINATlOMt 

The Ctvü Barvloe 
*t̂ tvmlWsfid f**«**»»*Hn»i« for UStag 
vacancies tti the pcwitlon of Statisti« 
dan. wHh entrance aalary na§tag  
tram M.TS7 to 17.432 per year. Ass« 
ployment will be wtth various fed
eral ligmetae In tha State of Tex- 
aa. Application forma may be obtain
ed tram the post afiue.

Advmiee or be forgotm.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. House, new residents of Midland who were married recently In Eunice. N. M., are liv* 
Ing at 1901 West Wall Street The bride, the former Pat Wallach, is the daughter of Mr. '..nd Mrs. Paul 
Wallach of Sunice. Mouse is employed as an oil scout with the El Paso Natural Oas Company’s Midland 

office. The couple was married In the First Methodist Church of Eimlce.

PoweU WiBsleris
SOFT W A Ttt 
Hot end Ckid 

Wet WMh h Rootk Dry 
■OVBii

Mon.*Wed.*m. Open *td I pm  
Open I am  Daily 

Tweat-Thttm. Opon ‘til I pm  
Cleee t pm  Saturdays.

505 S Inird Phmin 3793

CITV COUNCIL TO 
MEET TUESDAY NIOBT

Members of the City Council will, 
meet in regular session at 7 p. m 
Tuesday in the city hall. Mayor R. 
H. Gifford said Saturday.

Read the Classifieds.

r ' TRBU
am #M retmedy iashiomed for heart eomptaimi

World-famous 

Tabu Perfume

and Cologne.

- f
“It never seems 

to quite leave. . .  

what it touches.”

*n»e perfume $2.25 to 517.50* 

TM  ook^ns $2.00 to S18.00*

The “forbidden” 

perfume bjr

Twelve Boy Scouts 
Represent Regions 
At Washington, D. C.

C I T Y  DRUG S T O R E
109 North Mnin LESTER SHORT. Owner 9hono 33

Twelve outstanding Boy Scouts, 
representing each of the nation’s 
Boy Scout Regions, will represent 
America's 3,300,000 Scouts and lead
ers In oeremonles at Washington. 
D. C., and New York City during 
Boy Scout Week, opening Sunday, 
and cloelng February 12.

Boy Scout WMk Will mark the 
S9th anniversary of tha incorpora
tion of the movement at thp nation's 
capital. On Tueaday, the actual 
birthday, the'entire membership will 
recommit themselvee to the Scout 
Oath or Promise at t:16 p. m., in 
the fotir time aones.

Observed in every city and town 
and meet villagee and hamlets 
throughout the nation and its ter' 
ritories by 70,000 units, the celebra
tion is the largaat birthday observ- 
ance of young America.
Two-Year Program 

Federal officials and national 
Scout leaders will greet the twelve 
representative Boy Soeuto when 
they arrive at Washington, Tuesday. 
ThM'e the Scouts wUl share in cere
monies opening a nSw two-year pro
gram to “Btrengthsn the Arm of 
Liberty" by giving more boys in 
Soouting a richer experience. Scout 
leaders expect the organization to 
be at the peak of Its usefulness to 
the nation by the end of 1960, near 
the close of its 40th anniversary 
year.

While at Washington the Scouts 
will make a "Report to the Nation 
of the Soout Oitlaen at Work in 
1948,” summing up the service pro
jects and activities of America’s 
70,000 Scout units.

After their stay in Washington the 
Scouts will go to New York to meet 
United Nations officials and take 
part in ceremonies at the Statue of 
Liberty in New York Harbor Satur
day morning. Torches Will be lighted 
to symboUae the Start of the two- 
year crusade.

Taking part in the ceremonies at 
the Statue of Liberty will be the 
United Nations Boy Scout Troop, 
oofflpming sons of UJV. pertoonel of 
many lands, and some New York 
Scouts whose parents a n  of foreign 
origin. The an tire group will then j 
go to the greater New York Boout 
Oamp near Alpine, N. J_n lne miles | 
north of the Oeorge waehltigton 
Bridge, for an ovem i^t oamp.

Strvicts For Rankin 
iMon In McComty

McCAMEY—Funeral services for 
William P. Bailey. 06, were held 
Saturday afternoon in a McCamey 
cemetery. He died of a heart ail
ment Thursday in his roopi at Ran
kin.

Bailey had resided in Rankin 
about a year. He moved to Iraan 
from Oklahoma in 1927.

Survivors Include two sons, Don
ald Bailey of traan. and Jack B. 
Bailey of Hobbs, N. M.; a brother, 
and a sister.

Read the Classifieds

Yovr clothtg t« ll 
oHt«rt whot you 
Hiink of yourgoff.

"HANDLE 
WITH CARE"

o rt mort fhon 
bywordi h trt.

HASTEB
CLEANEBS

N«xt to Yucca

EACH

$185
SET OF EIOHT 
Beautifully Boxed

tag included
$1500
LX ine

Reed & Barton 
Sterling Coffee Spoons

á
SHE'LL LOVE a set of these unique 
Harlequin coffee - spoons by Retd 
& Barton. In solid silver with gold 
ploted bowls.

'To r Things Finer"

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL«
Regular $140

Table Male
Assorted eeiori

75®
MONDAY ONLYI

J

The Association of

PAULINE CROW with MAURINE NEWSOM
as Partner and Store Manager

IN THE

' ^ r n a  ^ a ó í lion loppe

erv

MAURINE NEWSOM

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J» H. IrMk A  C. Cstwell
We apprgelate year kwinara.

Ml B Wall TU 609

P H O T O  F IN IS H IN G
Bring your photo flnlthlng to WolgreBn'i for f«tt, txptrt work.

120 sad 620 Film,
Dsvilspsd u d  Prinied — Boll.. . . . . . . . .

OME DAY SEBYICE. AN Wotfc 
Guani«-

C U )a l(jr€ £ n  ( llq e m u j  ♦
i> A  D R U G  C O .  ñ

Lut Ut In kI in w rg«
9 "« r*  Sil

IrtVNlt 420 FlMk C««i«ro
Tikkii fiMh pietUTii  ek $ «  j ¡ 9 5
nlgl«t.i Qipaplage ........ A 4

Your Fnforitn Snnptliott!
ItrggBigt i  I l f

rxIO" l«lwign «fg

PAULINE CROW

am v fry  hoppy to announce the ossociotion of Poulino 
Crow as store manager and partner In The Myrno Lynn Fash
ion Shoppe.

*̂ She has wide experience in fashions, as store monoger and 
buyer, ond because of her ocquaintance in Midland, you w ill • 
hove r>0 d ifficu lty  in finding the correct fashions from thé 
most reliable manufacturers ot The Myrna Lynn.

''W e hâve just returned from market On§ express ihfpm èrrti 
of our purchoses ore arriving doily. Vou am tspeoioHV 
ed to drop in ond view theie riew Spring n illt i lT f lB i^ rT liit f  " 
ond accessories. You w ill hove to see the stock at Tfiie -

à
Lynn to reoilie just whot we do have In store for yotct

AAourine Newsom.

m ¡ ^
217 North Main St.

y

ion
"MIDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION CENTER Patorie 1040
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Bible Conference 
Sloted At H^UA ' '*

ABILENB »  The nowMity lor 
undcntandtnc and aooeptano« at 
the Slide for modern day Ihrlof 
will be emphaiiaed rad  diacuMod 
at the annual Hardin-SlmmoDa 
Univenity Bible Coniereoce which 
will be held Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday.

Dr. W. W. Melton, former ezecu- 
tire secretary of the Texas Baptist 
Coorentlon. Dr. Ray Summers, pro> 
feasor of New Testament and South
western Theological Seminary, and 
Or. Kyle Yates, pastor of the Sec
ond Baptist Ohiirch, HousUm, will 
be among the si>eshers.

*My M f) w a n ts  to  th an k  you for putting^ him through 
colkg«, Oippar*—the reward, you knowl”

POSSIBLE LIFE
Possibilities of life are greater 

on ihe Galilean moons of Jupiter 
and on the giant moon of Satimn 
than on any of the other planets 
of the universe, according to many 
astronomers.

When the British Invaded Wash
ington In the war of 1812, and set 
fire to buildings, Dolly Madison, the 
President’s wife, carried some of the 
great White House treasiues. Inclu
ding, Washington’s picture and the 
original draft of the Declaration of 
Independence, to safety.

2 ) a d d y  i^ in g ta il
Ddddy Ringtail And  ̂
The Egg* Bosket

^  WB8LBT DATIf
When Daddy Ringtail was walk

ing hof»y* to ttw> monkey house one 
day, carrying a  basket of eggs, who 
should come along but the Quid
nunc.

“Happy day. Quidnunc,** • Daddy 
Ringtail said.

“Happy day to you. Daddy Ring- 
taU.” said the Quidnunc. “T hat’s 
a mighty fine baslrst of eggs you 
are carrying there, but you shouldn't 
be carrying them all In one bas
k e t'*

Daddy Ringtail looked at the bas
ket of eggs, brown and white, and

FUNNY BUSINESS

^  Q  C ? € 3  ^  ^

n  % A FACT
_ _  M hot

LOCATED OH THI LETT 
SIDE./

AND W t PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 
LINCOLN DID NOT ORIGINATE 
“OF THE PEOPLE. BY THE PEO
PLE. FOR THE PEOPLE.” Cleon 
of Athens, who lived about 400 B.C., 
expressed the same idea. In an ad
dress on May 29. 1860, Theodore 
Parker said—“A government of all 
the people, by all the people, for all 
the people.” 1. “Popular Questions 
Answered’—Oeo. W. Stlmpson. 2. 
“Handy Book oi Literary Curio
sities”—W. S. Walsh.

With the days growing longer, 
yoall be using yoor car more. 
So Comprehensive Automobile 
Insurance is more important 
than ever. Sec ns about it 
TOD.tY!

“Wa’d butter go— George has been waiting for this 
opportunity for years!”

very large. And the basket too was 
quite beautifuL I t  was a brown 
and yellow basket, one that Orand- 
daddy Ringtail had made and given 
to Daddy Ringtail once for a birth
day. It was made of reeda that 
grew by the Whispering River.

“You shouldnt be carrying all 
your eggs in one basket,“ Quidnunc 
said again.

“Why shouldn’t I carry them all 
in one basket?” Daddy Ringtail 
wanted to know.

“Because,” the Quidnunc said, “as 
you are cUmibing along through the 
trees, or walking along thsough the 
fields, or walking along through the 
forest, carrying your basket of eggs 
—if you should drop the basket, all 
your eggs would be broken.”

“Hmm!” Daddy Ringtail said, and 
thought about this. Then he looked 
at his beautiful basket again. 
“Hmm!” I want to carry all my 
eggs in one basket. If I had two 
baskets, I couldn’t be as careful not 
to drop this one. Happy day, Quid- 
nunc!.r .Happy goodbye until next 
time.”

’Happy day to you. Daddy Ring
tail! Happy goodbye until next 
time,” the Quidnunc said.

The two friends shotA hands, and 
Daddy Ringtail walked away 
through the.forest, on his way home 
to the monkey house, carrying the 
eggs in the brown and yellow bas
ket. He was very careful not to 
drop them. While he could have 
got some more eggs samewhere, he 
knew that he could never again 
have as beautiful a basket as the

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
VOU'RE WAU.V EASY 
ON TVie OBBS ! MOWS 
fOft READtNO ME PI?0 *A 
YOUR 0 0 6 -t a g s ?

Tm eSE ,
FOREIGNERS.' 

CANT TU?/ 
UNDERSTAND 

EN6 USM

D o rr (X>, 
AVM̂Y WAD.'
I WAS JUST 

ASKING , 
VOUR NAME.'

O w / l'»A
calleo  
lisa! ano

La r d  sm it h —  
WHERE'S TUE p ile  
OF st o n es  yo u

PARIi VCOR BOIES?

NOW VOO'tKE
0I66IN6/

ĈOta. W RCA WRVICt. Mt T, M. WO, ^ grf.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
IT WOULD 5E N C E IF WE BUILT 
OUR HOME IN THE COUNTRY. DO

THEY HAVE 
SCHOOLS 

IN THE 
CO UN TRY?,

OF COURSE 
.T H EY  00» t h e n  \ \ |  

WHAT’S
t h e  ^ ,

D IFTER EN C E^  '

_

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

EvERYBOCy dOMSr R3R A
DRIVE NdlHE COUUTRy *13

CHlDHOOOCAiSl 
«.TIER shake , I 
A UMB. LAwes.(/ D i«

ó0TVb(UaTH£fiA»0Sl<"
BorriE AMO I ̂  .HooPEe
HERVCTOMIC IW 

kOASe W£ 6 £T 
‘OlOClW A 

lOWORlFL

M  READY ̂  
FOR AMY \  

EMERGEWey/

M'Lovf,WHfR£
IS VtXjR WEW COATÍ ] 00P4¿ Xo WEAR 
1 SPEND ALL THAI / A MIMK CCAT "fc 

y  1MPR& A LOT
appearan ces- C 0 W 5 .7 1

THEM I  
WOtiT 6 o /

DICKIE DARE FRAN MATERA

I^ bSp m iSSSSTl

TKUt liei, HP. co^FSB, Ì08SPT to.
iOOVE HMit 9DHCsJ fATH&í  MO 
UKe 4 SMOP' á  CJ»mfATHéP 

íAtOKDCM 
HMTÚOTr

m !

i n  OOM, LAO, 
'iotu poac 

Tifsoml

BUGS tUNNY
IHANKÍ ^  NVITIN* MC V  
1* BMAKWÖT, a K € R  
VyHATS COOWN’f r f f ^ X .

OOG ibGt O inddaddr Bfaagtail had 
fhren him; ra d  Dauldy Riogtail 
wook&it havG had aaythlnc happen 
to that badeet for anything hi the 
whole forest.

Sometimaa. you see. tt  Is a ’p n tty  
good idea to cany an  your egga In 
one baaket: and Monday r u  ten 
you about Daddy Ringtail and the 
Humbird. Happy waiting imtll 
then!

(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

Rea(' the ClaaalfiedB.

M a  H an  Says:
Ym  Fanittb TW Hm iI, W* 
WHI Furnitli TIm Ffowort.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
yftu tum L^ btdG k

| I 7 0 5 W . W A U ^ ^  lA i
£¿x.\dji*xq p

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ILUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPU.

»1

NECTAR
2-S

. MC T, M —■ B.Q> »«: mn.

A8 A TMMWrr. TWIGOS^X 
MOST SAW SDOTDOCH6D  
A LL TH E 8A S& S  

T?AMESCS HAS SiCl-JOMRSD, 
THS PRcM iSCS.^ MC HOPS
V(Xj HANcurr e o r  t w b  
6(X>NrTHASrr, a n d  g o  
OH HIDING ACORfNS 
IN THe PIANO,^

-r r -

vooso WCLL. 
foa.

napolgon  
A H D Srm H G  
8UU. IT 
ALMOST 

LOOKCO
A SifV O O  
VlSRBN'T 
ACTING.'

DOeyr HONOR MB 
TOOMDCH,VOO • 
CHlMPS/*^YbO 

TWO WERS SOQML 
I AS eORSCABS X 
WElOT'iDA«/0OOM 
AND IOCH6DUP 

My S M C  S R iD se -

^OOTHRAsH
COM PLIM ENTS*

VIC FLINT
W ill S K  YOU 10 TOUR 

I HOTf L, M I99 STRAN«. ER->
AM —YOU 9AY VDU'Rf A /  THAT5 WM4TI 
FAtHION DfiSIGNCR ? /THiY TflL Mi, 

[MR. FEATHCRS.

Zid H iSf FOR JACQUfS 
IVAFUURk OFfNMTO.Iln 

TAKING KX> OF MIS 
.ORIGINALS BACK 10 

THf STATfS.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
r*WS WfRf JUSTSAVMG 

WNAT A TRC4T IT MKXkO 
BE FOR AOOUPLf OF 
-TOUR1S15 LIKE US ID  

VISIT LA FISUR'S 
SALON/

WELL, HERE X  SO I EH . ANO 
VDU ARE. BACK AT) JUDGING BY TNf 
YDUR MOTSL. VONMMNV H i)  Wt, ID  | 
AMO THERE) A 1 SAY HE WAS AGOUT 
GENDARME k  ID START 5SAGCN-, 
OUT IN FRONT. B S .  »NG FOR

THPS»tlANCr
2-5

7 .

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
VEG. 

... OH( 
HEUOi 
PCNNVl

I  HETE TO BOTHER YOU, 
EAGV-.BÜT SOMETHING 

HAPPENED SEF(?RE I  GOT 
TD THE ORPHANAGE THIS 
MOeiMJa THAT MAS UPEET 

CATHV terribly ;

COULD YOU P0G5IBLV /  SURE. HONEY-JU BE ON 
COME OUT MOW? L-I VA'» WAY IH A FEW ÉNMUTESj 
MEED YOUR HELP SADLY.
ANDm-WEUi I’VE GOT 
A CONFESSION TD

make*.

i i jtttJBLBI&MBfSL

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

lOOK'lVA. i?£0  
t^Y06R♦"T0VJ^3 
AHEAD'

' THAT’S BOULDER, 
little &EAVER? 
WE’LL UNLOAD 

HERE AND 
Continue o i  
HORSEftACK-

ac:^ti>

ViADE, AIN'T 
OURHEWFOKnVi 

DUE HéRE >
ABOUT
WHAT.'

THAT THERE  ̂SOf^TMlN* 
FUGKTTSTRANISE ABOUT 

OURNEWfORE/ifH.' 
THFY KFFP Old

BUY BALDRIDGE'S’%.:r
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS—PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP V. T. HAMLIN

LCXOK. si5TEe.i <scrr m 
TEO JB LE HELF»INö  HIM 
ESCAPE LEM .. AND HE 
SAVED MY N ECK BY  
BRINGINC; ME HinZE.'

5UZE«.DNLy DCJNTLET >t?ue.
6 W rrU D E  / MBANNÖ »UKTT VTflPl

HE5 MWE-AND 
TVCIZrS LDTlS <PF 
GRIEF IN 5TC0IZECO0

kS. MV 
/•EYED

VVHERE*S TH’ -WACWE 
KAACKUCS*? THATS MV 
FAVORITE BREAKAVSr FOQOL

W 4Y TH* 
EARMUFFS,

ooc
W ELLTM  

VEW Y 
f=ONO OF 

tATINO 
-WACKIE 
JOMAOOlEy.

•f»

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
OH.fOR. GOGH GFaCGG! 
SOCA \.ONIEy*OCKnV 

e n w  t
\AAKL AK \  ernUM IHKSjl.VOMN \ \ l^  « . w  

ÒEAlDOfG ON lACW OXYKAlSO

<bO DOG60»AXO 
VAOCH TOO. 6QFMTGDI

-r_- *. :
4

- ■ ".T'f

MBS TODB BEPOBtai-TELEaUUI? IF SO. 
S u d a n . . .  i l D  A COPT VO J. BE
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Ceylon To Clean Up 
Kor Tourist Trade

ooLQ M B a csrLO i»~(^py-on*
loo. yow fw t of domtn-
loae. ii to mQ ttMU u  **tbe 
plUriroadd of aouttiooet Aeto.” Tbe 
l4to te to booet annual tourist rev- 
eQuoa In uum  yoan from the prse« 
enl six mllUoD nipeee to M mlllloo 
^^ees (needy tao million).

profrem calls for a large ad> 
TertislDf campaija. j>roTlskm of 
aaore acoomodaUone lor tourists, 
a clean«tm of hawkera and dlshon« 
e n  dealers In genu and. in general. 
M arts to find tourlstt, whererer 
tSir may be. (

y^i tnstanoe. an attempt Is being 
made to interest Amerteans ertxrklng 
In Saudi AraUa’i  oUfleldi In qmnd* 
ing their holidays In Ceylmi. Oed* 
rlB Senaratna. secretary of the goT> 
emment tourist bureau, says ha 
hopes to here 400 of them arrive 
every two months to cool off at 
Nuwara Kllya. ASOO-foot-hlgh re
sort 113 miles east of Colombo. 
Senaratna also Is working for stop
overs by passenger vessels which 
now pea» up Ceylon.

The government is extending Its 
system of resthouses. where e couple 
may get food and lodging for 30 
nipeos a day. There are 115 rest- 
houses now. plotted et tourist cen
ters throughout the Island.

Peanut butter may be mixed with 
mayonnaise and a little sweet pickle 
rehsh for sandwiches. I t Is also 
good mixed with chill sauce for a 
sandwich or cracker spread.

True Crass Section o f  U.S. Boyhood

K2#
^  a.  A  rA A -IJ

The Bey Seeute ef America, observing He Stth anniversary 
frees Peb. •  te I t, has inlneneed the lives ef 18,5N,M( beys end 
leaders since I f l t .  Beys ef all welhs of life, frees every city, 
town end esast vUlegcs end hamlets as well, enjay the game ef 
Scenting. Here Is a veritable creee sectlen e t American heybeod.

[Boy Scout WeekFeb. 61b to 12lh

Boy Seouls' 
39th

Anniversary

P

WE SALUTE YOUR 
B I R T H D A Y l

And the achievement and advancement you have made down 
through the years.

We salute the Boy Scouts of Midland during this Boy Scout Week, 
We hail the fine record you have made under such able leader
ship. You ore the citizens of tomorrow and you ore making a 
splendid start. Keep it up.

m£Sr iff YOUN$ AMERICA

L S O N ' S
M I D L A N D

Custodians
of

Tomorrow's
World!

I

Whether it w ill be one world or many small ones . . .  a world of 
plenty or privation . . . and whether it w ill be led by wise men, 
humane and principled, dep>ends upon the guidance . . . the edu
cation . . . the ideals instilled in our youth tixtoy

On their young shoulders w ill fa ll the montle of leadership. W# 
pay tribute to the Boy Scouts of America . . . citizens at work . . .  
and pledge our continued support to on organization which has

produced and w ill continue to produce, to 
give us men who ore leaders . IN THE 
HOME . . .  THE COMMUNITY . . .  THE 
NATION . . .  AND THE WORLD.
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The Washington Merry Go-Ronnd

of II of hie friends in both political 
parties. They ware all running for 
high pohUc ofOoe.

Benton araent looking for any po
litical pay-offi; In fact, put most 
of hk  money on candldatm who 
wart fighting a loslnf ceuee Praa- 
Idsnt Truman, Cheater Bowlae end 
Adlal Stevenson. With the odda 
about 30-1 against his friends, Ben
ton was considered e ‘‘sentimental 
sucker." .

But when the political smoke 
cleared on the morning of Novem
ber 3, Bentou foxind that every one 
of his 18 long shots had won—some 
by the narrow margin of one-fourth 
of one per cent of the total vote.

One of Bentenk friends who plays 
the horses did a little figuring last 
week. His conclusion: "If Bill had 
taken my advice and parlayed his 
II candidates, there arouldn‘t be a 
solvent gambler operating in the 
country."
AdmlraTs Free RMe

Rear Adm. J. J. (Jocko) Clark 
pulled his rank the other day to 
hitch a.free ride in a Navy plane 
from Quonsett Point, R. I., to Cor
pus Christ!. Texas. He went—not 
on official business—but to go hunt
ing with friends.

I t should be ooted that the plane 
was making the flight anyway, but 
It stopped at Washington to pick up 
Clark’s former naval aide, Herman 
Rosenblatt, now an attorney In New 
York City. As a Naval Reserve of
ficer, Rosenblatt Is entitled to ride 
in naval aircraft—If he is In uni
form.

"Sure I was in uniform," Rosen
blatt assured this column. "I wore 
> khaki shirt"
Ada—Dale Carnegie

Pennsylvania’s Senator Frank 
Myers and Callfomia’s handsome 
Congreeswoman Helen Gahagan 
Douglas, attending a Baltimore din
ner under th^ auspices of Americans 
for Democratic Action, were sur
prised to find a fancy string en
semble playing at such a serious

(Oopyright. I f« . By The BeU Byndleeta, Jhe.)
D rtw  PfAnon M yi: Lof A nfclfs takes lead in ending 

diacriminatioR againat Japanese-A m ^eans; Bill Benton 
personally backed 18 candidate-frienu  in election, all of 
whom won.

WAAHIMOTCHf — It hasn't been 
ovwly advertised, but a racial revo
lution has oome to tbe Fbr West 

Frw groo|M have taken s worse 
sboving-eround irom their nelgh- 
bois than the Ji^MDsse Americans 
of Oalifomla. Laws were passed 
forbiddlnc them to own land or to 
practice some 500 professions. Signs 
were hung In windows, proclaiming 
"No Japs Allowed." Newqitapers 
and citlsens’ leagues took up the cry 
of "yellow peril" and peaceful Jap- 
aneec-Amerlcans were shunned and 
taunted and even terrmised by hys
terical neighbors.

Climax came after Peari Harbor 
when llOJiOO American citlsens of 
Japanese ancestry were thrown bod
ily off the West Coast and herded 
Inland behind barbed wire fences.

B ut almost overnight this bitter 
sentiment is changing. Los Angeles, 
once the capital city of Japanese 
hatred, now is taking the lead In 
ending discrimination. Tbe cham
ber of commerce not only welcomed 
the Japanese-American colony beck 
to the West Ooeet, but formally 
urged tbe United SUtes to permit 
first - generation Japanese, now 
barred from citlaenahlp, to become 
naturallxed and even to grant Im- 

I migration quotas to Asiatic coun- I tries.
"The elimination of thla special 

Asiatic racial discrimination." de
clared the Loe Angeles Chamber of 

I Commerce, "lx of significant Im- I portance in the light of the present 
I struggle between free people living 
' under the democmtlc system and 
; those of state-controlled govem- 
, ments. I t is recognized that any 
discrimination legalized by democ
racies provides powerful ammuni
tion for propaganda on the part of 
the Oommunista . . ."

I A Few IncidentsI Discrimination Incidents still oc
cur, but they are few and far be- 

I tween. When hoodlums burned the 
j home of a Japanese returning to 
! California, neighbors who had once 
refused to speak to him helped re
build his house and care for his 
family.

Meanwhile. Utah quietly repealed 
its alien property law. setting the 
pattern for the West to restore equal 
property rights to the Japanese.
Also, after pressure from the West, 
the 80th Congress reimbursed Jap
anese evacuees for personal and j 
property losses suffered as a result' 
of their wartime exodus. |

President Truman by executive o r - . 
der revoked “limited passports” I 
which for 41 years had prohibited 
Japanese residents of Hawaii from 
coming to the mainland except for 
limited stays. Congress also opened 
the doors to oriental brides who had 
married OIs overseas.

Back from battle, the Japanese-, |
American 442nd Regiment marched 
in honor down WasMlngton*! Penn- ' I 
sylvania Avenue. Known in Italy as | 
the “Purple Heart Regiment." this 
outfit won more decorations than 
any other comparable unit in World 
War II. On one occasion alone.! 
charging to the rescue of the lost''
Texas Battalion, the 443nd lost more 
men than it rescued. But It pushed i 
through, and Texas made every j 
member of the regiment an hon
orary cltiaen of the Lone Star State.

So now Japaneee-Amertosns have ! 
discovered the true meaning of de- | 
mocracy . . . regardless of “race, 
mlor or creed."

Note: Scattered incidents of dis
crimination, however, still crop up.
The latest was a refusal by Chicago i | 
cemeteries to bury Japanese-Ameri- 
qana—Including the bodies of Japa
nese-American war heroes, being | 
shipped home from Italian battle
fields.
Merry-Go-Reond

President Truman has ordered the 
War Department to curtail pur
chases of Argentine beef, favor the 
West instead. The order came after 
George Luckey of (?allfomla urged 
Truman to let American cattlemen 
supply Army meat. Luckey is the 
California cattleman who handed 
Truman the 10-gallon hat during 11 
the Inaugural parade . . . Interest- : I 
Ing quote from George Kennan, f|
State Department expert on Russia, 
in a recent meeting with congress
men: "Too many people interpret 
the Russians by their exi>erienoe j 
with other people. You have to live 
with these people (the Russians) to j 
know how they think. Then you . 
know that the only thing that im
presses them is firmness and power.
Ihey interpret being a good fellow 
as a sign of weakness." . . . Chief 
Pentagon spokesman for congres
sional appropriations befors the 
Rouse Armed Services Committee 
recently was not Secretary of De- ¡ | 
fense Forrestal but Prof. Dwight 
Elsenhower. Apparently Forrestal | 
thought he was more popular. . .
Just as Ug business claims there | 
is no need for regulating steel, Orest j 
Lakes Steel—subeldlary of National 
Steel—hiked the price of steel for 
quoDset huts 10 per cent.
Leag’Shet Benton 

During the recent political cam
paign. Bill Benton, former assistant j 
secretary of state, made out per
sonal checks to aid the campaigns

function. Many of the people run
ning the aiihit « i i  were eurpriMd, 
but enid nothing.

Two hours after the dinner 
started, a woman nohed into the 
room and demanded of the orebee- 
tra leader: "Were you hired for the 
Dale Carnegie dinner?"

"Isn’t this the Dale Carnegie din
ner?" said the orchestra leader.

"No.” replied the lady from the 
Dale Carnegie Institute, and almost 
dragged the musicians out by their

An electric throttle bolder for 
the auto has been deveU^ied to 
save gasoline and make things easier 
for you on loDg trips. Ah you do 
is set it for any speed desired. It 
will set the pace until you apply 
the brakes or press the accelerator.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FINANCING

NEW or USED

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON
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G o d e a t s  
Detect Drvniu

CHICAOO 
ber of ettiBi 
■dwtille i s IbBi to find out bow 
many itieeto, If any. a drHddag 
driver has In tba wtwL Tbe Anaerl- 
can Municipal A sndation reports 
at least UO etttas and S  state law 

agcnclas now um 
dnmk-o-meten or cheaslcwl devkoe 
In drunken driving caMa.

With the meter, a suspect blows 
a balloon full of air. ‘Tba braath Is 
psseed through a aeries of tubis 
containing chemicals. The tests de
termine the alcoholic content of the 
blood.

Fusb Bulfoii Eeonoaiy 
RBociMt Doiry Born

BflLLWATBI. OKLA^~<B?-lt1i 
all oooa by levara la OklAbona 
ABM’S aaw ««»«»y bam.
Mnkars stand In a  pit. Tbe sows 
waBc In lb* t f***"g oaacblBa la 
attachad Oo«s arawBOksd in tbrea 
mlnotaa Tba ksflk gosa Iota a glaai 
tank on toa waU. Xt la antomatieaDy 
weigned and than, a t tiia poll of a  
lavar goes woosh, doeni a pipa to 
tba coàinc roe«.

Ibera  are ptopee la tha Mg bara 
for 1JK» tons of bay and MOO boob« 
ah of grain Vbur sOos hold 000 
tons. Thart ara quartara tor right 
attendants and tbe d a ^  hard.
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Telephone
Operators

W a n t e d

Talwphona opwrofoiT play 
on important part in 
•vwryday lifg. Poiitioni 
ar« op«n for quallftgd 
woman in thii pgrmonwnt' 
work. Fraquant pay in- 
eraaiai, vacations with 
pay. App ly  to chiaf  
operator.

SOaTMWIITiaN l U I  miPMONi ca.

B O Y S  T O D A Y .
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T O M O R R O W

For our youth, 'Yo live onid learn" is not enough. To 
l i ^  and learn in freedom^ and eexjperotion is the 
promise of a bright future for our community. Thot's 
why we ore proud of the work of our Boy Scouts, 
helping others and keeping "physically strong, men
ta lly awoke ond morally straight." We take this oc
casion, the 39th anniversary of their founding, to 
wish the Boy Scouts of America "happy adventure» 
in Scouting."

R U N  C A K E S

THEY'RE D EU aoU SI 
THEY'RE FRESH!

L eak  fa r  T am i Bai N s lr le s

H. F. WafceNi î
Twwtaal Mnsy

TansUnal, taxai ^

Around a camp-fire . . .  feeling the v it
a lity of the Great Outdoors! Working 
and building as a group. To be prepar
ed, loyal ond friendly, helpful ond 
courteous. These ore the things that ore 
preparing over two m illion Americon 
Boy Scouts today for active citizenship 
tomorrow
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USE WHITE'S 
EASY PAYMENT 

PLAN!

4-Pc. Poster Bedroom Suite
Btfe'f a real value! A beautiful poster bedroom suite in 
lovely walnut finish. Suite consists of bed, chest of draw
ers, vanity and vanity bench. You’ll agree with us that 
this Is the buy of the season! You’d better be here early 
tomorrow morning!
REGULAR $129.50 ...............................................

$20.00 DOWN —  $2.00 W EEKLY

or lour w áientine  • . .

C A V A L IE R

C E D A R C H E S T
Thrill your valentine this year with one ofi 
these handsome Cavalier cedar chests! 
You’ll make this Valentine's Day one that'' 
she win long remember. Come in today and 
chooee the one she win desire!

$5.00 DOWN —  $1.25 W EEKLY

2-Piece Sectional

SOFA BED
Modern styling in this two-piece 
sectional,sofa bed , . . a modem 
piece of furniture during the 
daytime . . .  a comfortable full 
slae bed during the night! Lovely 
walnut trim . . . covered in out
standing grey frieze.

$32.00 DOWN —  $3.00 W EEKLY

TWO ONLY!

- WINTHROP

DBOP FBONT DESK
Two only of these outstanding val
ues. Genuine mahogany. A lovely 
piece of furniture..

Regulor 
$74.95 ____ *54”

STUDENT DESK
Walnut finish in this desk. Just the 
thing for .your working hours.

*29”  .
Choir to M o tch___$5.95
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SPOT CHAIR
These chairs rre right In every way. 
They are priced right . . . they are 
right In design, construction and 
for utmost comfort. Assortment of 
otdors.

EiOLLAH E)AY 
SPECIALS

r m  m n i T  un.T!

D ES K  LA M P
R g fu lo r $ 1 . 9 8 ________ ^__________

Linoleum
KitciMn Patttm i— Only

9 x 1 2

P ILLO W S
ChkltM

Here la the strength and beauty of solid 
oak in a. t-pisee Jtmlor Dtnlng Room Sot 
0idC '>RlU expgam ktMpttail^ and good 
nvtot throogh years of servlca. Svery 

kUS'^lrtad and sklBfnlty made, 
not avaflBbla a* ekoee.

USE
W H ITrS  

EASY TERMS!

2-Piece U V n C  BOON SUITE
Here's a lovely suite with a mahogany trim and covered In quality 
rose at tan tapestry. You’ll be delighted at the savings la  the 
suite and also at the design presented.

REGULAR $149.50 ___ !__________________________
$ 1 2 9

2-Piece KroeUer UTW C BOON SUITE
One only of this fine suite at this low price. Covered In quality 
mohair and with a handsome mahogany trim. Here’s a value that 
shouldnt be overlooked!

REGULAR $249.50 __________________________L — *149
Ï .

1 % -
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G-Piece SOFA BED GBOUP
Here's an outstaiAing group that gives you a living room and 
bedroom in one! Sofa bed makes handsome piece of fumtturei 
during the day time . . .  a comfortable double bed at night. Oroupj 
consists of; Sofa Bed, Occasional Rocker, End Table, Lamp TaUe,” 
Cocktail Table and Table Lamp.

NOW O N L Y _____________________________________________

ONE ONLY, 2-Piece SOFA BED SUITE
One only, slightly damaged sofa bed suite in charming blue color. 
Just look at the savings you get In this fine suitel

REGULAR $129.50 ____________________________

3-Pc. Sectional Sofa
t l a

SENSATIONAL
BEDUCnON!

Use It as a love seat and duOr, as thie« 
chain, aa a oonventioaal sofa . . .  or a 
oovner aoCal Wherever you Uve, you can 
adopt thla venatlle ^deaign to lit any 
space! Stock modem ctyle, covered In 
amart adf-flgured fabric.

}
? %

1 ONLY

$ 2 4 9 .5 0 .

ttg u lo r $173.45 ^X fH L Y

H A N D S O M E  X A 6 A 2 I N E  l A C R
' . -f “ .

MkttlaaBe magaitoe rMka to bMHHftf 
T<mH fkid many* naky  a n a  tor tti 
oC fa n tta ra f

R a fv ia r  $éú9S

$ > 1 9 5
3 g r y r , M M t 1644
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